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Reduced T-X graph of Summers's picks and the author's
picks with corresponding picking error bars for the Mid 
Jura s ta t ion (WISE1).
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Gravity model for the Mull -  Colonsay area. For location 
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For location see Fig. 4.2.
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Goodness-of-fit plot for the explosive data recorded a t  
Iona sta t ion (Phase 1).
Goodness-of-fit plot  for the explosive data recorded a t  
Mull s ta t ion (Phase 1).
Goodness-of-fit plot  for the explosive data recorded a t  
Colonsay sta t ion (Phase 1).
Goodness-of-fit plot  for the explosive data recorded a t  
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Goodness-of-fit plot for the explosive data recorded a t  
Iona sta t ion (Phase 2).
Goodness-of-fit plot  for the explosive data recorded a t  
Mull s ta t ion (Phase 2).
Goodness-of-fit plot  for the explosive data recorded a t  
Colonsay s ta t ion (Phase 2).
Goodness-of-fit plot  for the explosive data recorded a t  
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Goodness-of-fit plot  for the explosive data recorded a t  
South Jura s ta t ion (Phase 2).
Goodness-of-fit plot for the explosive data recorded a t  
North Kintyre sta t ion (Phase 2).
Gravity model between Jura and Barra showing possible 
granuli te  ridges (d = 2.85 gr/cc) underlying amphibolite 
facies rocks (d = 2.80 gr/cc) (a f te r  Shaw 1978).
Possible modes of downward extension of major fau l t  
zones. Fric t ional  regime dotted, quasi-plast ic  shear- 
zones dashed (a f te r  Sibson 1983).
Composite geological in terpreta t ion  for shallow and deep 
s tructure along the WISE prof i le .
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SUMMARY
The W e s t e r n  I s l e s  S e i s m i c  E x p e r i m e n t  (W IS E ) ,  a s e i s m i c  
r e f r a c t i o n  p r o f i l e ,  was s h o t  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  t o  t h e  B r i t i s h  
C a l e d o n i d e s  a n d  r u n s  f ro m  th e  O u t e r  H e b r i d e s  ( I s l e  o f  B a r r a )  t o  
t h e  S c o t t i s h  m a in la n d  (Midland  V a l l e y ) .
The aim of  th e  e x p e r i m e n t  w as  to  d e t e r m i n e  p o s s i b l e  u p p e r  
c r u s t a l  v e l o c i t y  v a r i a t i o n s  both v e r t i c a l  and l a t e r a l .
The r ay  t r a c i n g  m e th o d  i s  u s e d  a s  t h e  m a in  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
t e c h n i q u e ,  a s  t h e  known g e o lo g y  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e  t i m e - t e r m  /
p l u s - m i n u s  a s s u m p t i o n s  a r e  f r e q u e n t l y  v i o l a t e d .  T h i s
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  method h a s  a l s o  a l l o w e d  f o r  th e  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  of 
e x i s t i n g  g e o p h y s i c a l  and g e o l o g i c a l  c o n t r o l s ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  
com pensa te  f o r  l i m i t a t i o n s  due to  t h e  q u a l i t y  and a v a i l a b i l i t y  of
the  d a ta  and to  p roduce  i n t e r n a l l y  c o n s i s t e n t  m ode ls  f o r  both the  
s h a l l o w  s t r u c t u r e  ( m a i n l y  d e r i v e d  f rom  c l o s e l y  s p a c e d  a i r g u n
d a ta ) ,  and the deep s t r u c t u r e  (from d i s t a n t  e x p l o s i v e - s h o t  d a ta ) .
I n  t h e  S e a  o f  t h e  H e b r i d e s ,  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  h a s  sh o w n  a 
predom inance  of t y p i c a l  L a x f o r d ia n  basem en t  v e l o c i t i e s  (5.9 -  6.1 
km /sec)  and a l a c k  o f  d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  l a t e r a l  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  
b a s e m e n t  v e l o c i t i e s ,  t h e  l a t t e r  b e i n g  c o n f i n e d  to  b a s i n  /  
basement  t r a n s i t i o n s .  No g r a n u l i t e  l a y e r  was d e t e c t e d  down t o  5 
-  7 km d e p t h .
The G r e a t  G le n  F a u l t  zone  i s  shown t o  h a v e  p r o d u c e d ,  and 
p robab ly  c o iw c id e s  w i t h ,  a n e a r - v e r t i c a l  low v e l o c i t y  zone  which 
can  be t r a c e d  w i t h  a f a i r  d e g r e e  of  c e r t a i n t y  down t o  a b o u t  5 - 6
km depth .  That  i s  found  to  be c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  g e o l o g i c a l  models 
o f  th e  s t r u c t u r e  of t r a n s c u r r e n t  l a r g e - s c a l e  c o n t i n e n t a l  f a u l t s ,
b u t  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  a t  g r e a t e r  d e p t h  i s  u n c e r t a i n  due t o  
l i m i t a t i o n s  i n  th e  r e f r a c t i o n  method and d a ta  a v a i l a b i l i t y .
The s t r o n g  L e w i s i a n  /  D a l r a d i a n  and  i  n t r  a -D a l  r a d i  an v e l o c i t y  
c o n t r a s t s  a r e  q u a n t i f i e d  a n d  a r e  shown to  p e r s i s t  t o  8 -  10 km 
d e p t h .  The f o r m e r  d e f i n e  an i n t e r f a c e  t h a t  can  be s e e n  d i p p i n g
a t  a b o u t  2 5 °  t o  t h e  SE, w h i l e  t h e  l a t t e r  a r e  due t o  t h e  h ig h  
v e l o c i t i e s  (> 6,0 k m / s e c )  o f  t h e  f o r m a t i o n s  i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  t h e  
c o r e  of  th e  I s l a y  A n t i c l i n e  an d  t h e  P o r t  E l l e n  p h y l l i t e s ,  
c o m p a r e d  t o  t h o s e  of  t h e  J u r a  q u a r t z i t e  (< 5.5 k m / s e c )  an d  t h e  
r e s t  of the  D a l ra d ia n  basement  (5.3 -  5.8 km /sec) .
G r a v i t y  m o d e l s  b a s e d  on t h e  s e i s m i c  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  a l o n g  t h e
p r o f i l e  show a r e a s o n a b l e  a g re e m e n t  w i t h  the  o b s e r v e d  f i e l d .
The v a r i a b i l i t y  of  t h e  u p p e r  c r u s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  i s  f i n a l l y
d i s c u s s e d  and compared t o  t h a t  i n  a d j a c e n t  a r e a s .
CHAPTER 1 
GEOLOGICAL AND GEOPHYSICAL BACKGROUND
1.1 INTRODUCTION
The Western I s l e s  Seismic  Experiment (WISE), an upper c ru s t a l  
s e i s m i c  su rv e y ,  was c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  November 1 979 and August /  
Sep tem ber  of 1981 in  t h e  r e g i o n  of th e  W es te rn  I s l e s  o f  
Scotland, The area and l i n e  of survey are  shown in Figure 1,1, 
The t r a v e r s e  was sh o t  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  to  t h e  t r e n d  o f  th e  
C a ledo n ian  orogen and, s t a r t i n g  i n  th e  NW from the  C a led on ian  
f o r e l a n d ,  c r o s s e s  t h e  m e tam orph ic  Caledonides and f i n i s h e s  in  
the  t r a n s i  t i o n  zone of the  Midland V a i l  ey. The e x p e r i m e n t  was 
executed i n  two Phases,
During t h e  f i r s t  phase,  23 e x p l o s i v e  s h o t s  w ere  f i r e d  i n  t h e  
sea between the i s l a n d s  and reco rd ing s  were made w i th  rec o rd e rs  
s i t u a t e d  on th e  i s l a n d s  and pen insu las  between Barra  and Girvan, 
Since the l i n e  c rosse s  the sedimentary bas ins  i n  the area ( the  
Sea of th e  H e b r id e s  b a s in ,  th e  In n e r  H e b r id e s  b a s in ,  t h e  I s l a y  
basin  and the Arran basin), a d d i t io n a l  contro l  over the usual ly  
r a p id  v e lo c i ty  changes w i th in  th e  sedimentary cover was achieved 
by using an airgun source f i r i n g  a t  i n t e r v a l s  of few minutes.
The second phase was e x e c u te d  i n  o r d e r  to  i n c r e a s e  da ta  
q u a l i t y  and coverage in  the area between Iona and Kintyre (Fig, 
1 ,1) .  T h is  t im e ,  10 l a r g e  e x p l o s i v e  s h o t s  w ere  f i r e d  t o g e t h e r  
w i th  a i r -g un  and Geoflex shots.
The main aim of the survey was to  map th e  Lewisian basement 
su r face ,  i n v e s t i g a t e  the  e x i s t e n c e  of i n t r a - b a s e m e n t  v e l o c i t y
l
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Fig- 1.1: S k e tc h  map of the  a re a  under  i n v e s t i g a t i o n
and p o s i t io n  of the  WISE p ro f i l e .
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v a r i a t i o n s  and  d e f i n e  t h e  m a j o r  n o r t h - e a s t e r l y  t r e n d i n g  
s t r u c t u r a l  blocks of the area. The s t r u c t u r a l  v a r i a t i o n s  w i th in  
t h e  basement might be expected t o  have exer ted  an in f luence  on 
th e  t e c t o n i c  e v o l u t i o n  of the  Mesozoic b a s i n s ,  of both the  
f o r e l a n d  and th e  Caledonian metamorphic be l t ,
1.2. TECTONIC SETTIN3 AND GENERAL GEOLOGY
The most  i m p o r t a n t  e v en t  i n  t h e  P a l a e o z o i c  h i s t o r y  of 
nor thern  B r i t a i n  was the Caledonian orogeny. During the orogenic
c y c l e  t h e  c o n t i n e n t a l  p l a t e s  o f  Europe and North  A t l a n t i c  
c o l l i d e d  ( i n  l a t e  S i l u r i a n  /  e a r l y  Devonian),  c l o s i n g  a p r o t o -  
A t l a n t i c  ocean  and t r a p p i n g  one or more i s l a n d  a r c s  i n  t h e
c o l l i s i o n  zone (Dewey 1 969; Harland and Gayer 1972; P h i l l i p s  e t  
a l  1 976; W rig h t  1 976; B luck  1980; Dewey 1 982; Dewey and 
Shackleton 1984).
The w ho le  of S c o t la n d  and t h e  n o r t h w e s t e r n  p a r t s  o f  I r e l a n d  
a re  d e r i v e d  from th e  m a r g in a l  p o r t i o n s  of th e  Nor th  A t l a n t i c  
con t inen t  (Fig. 1,2). In the  Highland region,  orogenic a c t i v i t y  
began on the s i t e  of the newly formed e n s i a l i c  Dalradian basin 
and extended p rogress ive ly  northwestward, towards th e  i n t e r i o r  
of the  North A t la n t i c  continent . Compressive deformation in  the
D a l r a d i a n  b a s in  (Grampian Orogeny) began i n  t h e  l a t e  Cambrian 
when the la  pet us ocean was s t i l l  very broad, due to  the  r e l a t i v e
movement of the  two continen ts .  During th e  Ordovician and l a t e
S i lu r i a n  periods,  Iape tus  was narrowed by subduction a t  one or 
both  c o n t i n e n t a l  m arg in s  and t h e  two c o n t i n e n t s  w e re  lo c k e d
to g e th e r  and were e leva ted  to  form a s in g le  l a r g e  landmass, the
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S O U T H E R N  
UPLAND jj | j P o s t - C a l e d o n ia n  r o c k s
RO CK S  OF CALEDONIAN BELT 
Non- m e ta m o r p h icLAKE 
DISTRICT
6 A M e ta m o rp h ic
R O C K S  IN NW FO RELA ND
Lewis ian with c ra to n ic  
co v e r
CO N N E M A R A
F i g .  1 .2 s  L o c a l i t y  map showing th e  t e c t o n i c  u n i t s  o f
S c o t l a n d  and NW I r e l a n d .  The i n s e t  ( lo w er  r i g h t )  shows t h e  
e x te n t  of the Dalradian Supergroup ( a f t e r  Watson, 1984).
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Old Red Sandstone continent .
Even though th e re  a re  many views about th e  d e t a i l s  and t im ing  
of the  c o n t i n e n t a l  c o l l i s i o n  ( f o r  a rev iew  see Dewey and
S h a c k le to n  1984), most a g r e e  t h a t  th e  s u b d u c t i  on w as combined 
w i th  the  l a t e r a l  d isplacement of c r u s t a l  blocks and development
of arc  volcanos near the  margin of the North A t l a n t i c  con tinen t
( P h i l l i p s  e t  a l  1976, Lambert and McKerrow 1976).
The t e c t o n i c  s h o r t e n i n g  and c r u s t a l  t h i c k e n i n g  d u r i n g  t h e
c o m p re ss iv e  phase of the  orogeny w ere  f o l lo w e d  by v e r t i c a l
i s o s t a t i c  movements and m e tam orp h ic  r e a c t i o n s  due to  h igh  
p r e s s u r e  and th e  r i s e  of th e rm a l  g r a d i e n t s .  The m etam o rp h ic
c l im a x  f o r  th e  D a l r a d i a n  of S c o t la n d  i s  p ro v is ion a l ly  d a te d  a t
about  490 Ma. The recovery period of u p l i f t ,  e ros ion  and decl ine  
i n  c r u s t a l  t e m p e r a t u r e  l a s t e d  f o r  about  100 Ma and by e a r l y
Devonian t imes i t  was almost complete.
Meanwhile ,  d u c t i l e  d e f o r m a t i o n  had g iv en  way to  b r i t t l e  
deformation the i n t e n s i t y  of  which decreased a s  the reg ion  was
s t a b i l i s e d .  The main north e a s te r ly  t rend ing  f r a c t u r e  systems of 
th e  H igh lan d s ,  th e  G r e a t  Glen f a u l t  and th e  H igh land  Boundary 
f a u l t ,  were e s t a b l i s h e d  during t h i s  l a t e  orogenic period. During 
the same period most of the Highland g r a n i t e s  were emplaced.
The chronology  of th e  C a ledo n ian  e v e n t s  i s  sum m arised  i n  
Figure 1.3 to g e th e r  w i th  a few other d e ta i l s .
D ur ing  p o s t - C a l e d o n i a n  t i m e s  t h e  r e g i o n  a c t e d  a s  a s i n g l e
t e c to n i c  u n i t  w i th  Mesozoic sed im enta t ion  and graben fo rm at ion  
g u ided  a lo n g  p r e v i o u s  l i n e s  o f  w eakness ,  mainly of C a ledon ian  
o r i g i n ,  r e a c t i v a t e d  by the  t e n s i o n a l  s t r e s s e s  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th 
the  opening of the  A t lan t ic .
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Fig. 1.3 : Chart  summarizing th e  chronology of the l a t e


















The basement of the nor thern  c ra ton  (Hebridean cra ton)  which
c o n s t i t u t e s  th e  f o r e l a n d  of the  orogen,  c o n t a i n s  Archaean to
e a r l y  P r o t e r o z o i c  g n e i s s e s  and g r a n u l i t e s  (L e w is i a n  complex) 
o v e r  which  a r e  t h r u s t  t h e  metam orphosed  C a le d o n id e s  of the
S c o t t i s h  H ig h land s .  The e a s tw a r d  d i p p in g  t h r u s t  b e l t  (Moine
t h r u s t  zone) d iv ides  the she l f  a rea  i n t o  two d i s t i n c t  r eg io ns  of 
d i f f e r i n g  s t r u c tu r e .
To the  west ,  l i e s  th e  Lewisian fo re la n d  basement to ge the r  with
i t s  cover  o f  l a t e  P r e c a m b r i a n  ( T o r r i d o n i a n )  and  Cambro-  
O rd o v ic ia n  unmetamorphosed s e d im e n t s  , having formed a s t a b le
region during Caledonian times.
To t h e  e a s t ,  l i e s  a s e r i e s  o f  metamorphosed  and f o l d e d  
Precambrian and Palaeozoic  rocks  which inc lud e  reworked Lewisian 
basem ent  (N o r th e rn  H ig h la n d s ) ,  a cover of m id d le  to  l a t e
P r o t e r o z o i c  m e t a m o r p h o s e d  p s a m m i t e s  and  p e l i t e s  (M oine  
" s e r i e s ”), and t h e  D a l r a d i a n  m e t a s e d i m e n t s  d e p o s i t e d  i n  l a t e
Pro te rozo ic  to  ear ly  Palaeozoic  times.
The su perpos i t ion  of d i f f e r e n t  t e c to n i c  even ts  i n  th e  survey 
a r e a  have  r e s u l t e d  i n  l a r g e  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  s t r u c t u r e  and ro ck
type along th e  WISE l in e .  Lewisian basement i s  exposed i n  Barra
(Outer Hebrides),  Coll,  Tiree,  Iona and I s lay  with  Mesozoic and 
o lde r  sediments  f i l l i n g  th e  h a l f  grabens between. Torridonian
r o c k s  l i e  on L e w is ia n  basem ent  i n  the  a re a  around Colonsay
w h e r e a s  t h e  m e t a s e d i m e n t s  o f  th e  D a l r a d i a n  supe rg rou p  e x te n d  
from Colonsay to  K in ty re .  F i n a l l y ,  the  F i r t h  of Clyde a r e a  i s
c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by O r d o v i c i a n ,  C a r b o n i f e r o u s  and Mesozoic
sed im enta t ion  and T er t ia ry  g r a n i t e  i n t ru s io n s .
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1 . 3 .  THE HEBRIDEAN CRATON: BASEMENT
The b a s e m e n t  c o n s i s t s  e n t i r e l y  of  A r c h a e a n  t o  e a r l y
P r o t e r o z o i c  g n e i s s e s  and g r a n u l i t e s  (Lewisian complex) de r ived
from pre-2600 Ma igneous i n t r u s i o n s  w i th  minor metasediments  and 
metavolcanics  (Sutton and Watson 1951, Dearnley 1962).
They were evolved during i n t e r m i t t e n t  periods  of metamorphic 
reworking down to  about 1700 Ma with  two main phases recognised, 
s e p a r a t e d  by p ha ses  of u p l i f t  e r o s i o n  and dyke i n t r u s i o n  
( S u t to n  and Watson 1951, Park  1970, Watson 1 975, Watson and 
Dunning 1979).
The f i r s t  phase known a s  S c o u r i a n  o c c u r r e d  a t  abou t  2600 Ma 
(Moorbath  e t  a l  1969) and the  second phase,  th e  L a x f o r d i a n ,  a t  
a bo u t  1600 Ma ago (van Breemen e t  a l  1971).  A t h i r d  phase ,  th e  
I n v e r i a n ,  i s  r e c o g n i s e d  by Evans (1 965) and o c c u r r e d  between 
2200 and 1950 Ma ago.
L a x fo rd ia n  d e f o r m a t i o n  and metamorphism i n  t h e  H eb r idean  
c r a t o n  was r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  the  deve lopm ent  o f  l a r g e  d u c t i l e
shear  zones i n  both the S c o t t i sh  mainland (Laxfordian zone) and 
the Outer Hebrides (South H a r r i s  zone). I t  was a lso  respons ib le  
f o r  th e  l a r g e  s c a l e  s t r u c t u r a l  p a t t e r n  of th e  Outer  H e b r id e s  
dominated by cuspate  fo ld s  (Coward e t  a l  1970, Coward 1984).
The e a s te rn  c o a s t l in e  of the  Outer Hebrides c lose ly  p a r a l l e l s  
the Outer I s l e s  Thrust  zone, which in pre-Cambrian and again  in 
l a t e  Caledonian t im es  t h r u s t  dense Scourian g r a n u l i t e s  westwards 
over l e s s  dense amphiboli te  gne is ses  and g ran i te s  (McQuillin and 
Watson 1973). Refined i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of deep se ism ic  r e f l e c t i o n  
data  from north of the Hebrides (MOIST p r o f i l e ,  see below), has
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shown t h e  t h r u s t  t o  e x te n d  th ro u g h  th e  c r u s t  i n t o  t h e  upper 
mantle  (Peddy 1984).
On t h e  i s l a n d  o f  B a r r a  (Fig. 1 .4) ,  a s u p r a - s t r u c t u r e  of a c id  
amphibol i te  gne is s  w i th in  an i n f r a - s t r u c t u r e  of o r th o p y ro x en e  
bear ing  gne iss  can be observed (Francis  1 973).
Rocks c ro p p in g  o u t  on T i r e e ,  Coll and Iona  a re  g e n e r a l l y  o f  
am ph ibo l i te  f a c i e s  and Laxfordian i n  age (Bowes 1968). Westbrook 
(1972) and Drury (1972) , however ,  p r o v id e  e v id e n c e  f o r  an 
a m p h i b o l i t e  grade of metamorphism b e in g  su p e r im p o s e d  on a 
g r a n u l i t e  t e x tu re  and mineral  asemblage, on Tiree and Coll.
The two f a c i e s  t y p e s  have  been r e c o g n i s e d  t o  have  d i f f e r e n t  
p h y s i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s ,  th e  S c o u r i a n  g r a n u l i t e s  h a v in g  h ig h e r  
d e n s i t y  (M c Q u i l l in  and Watson 1 973),  d eg re e  of m a g n e t i s a t i o n  
(Powell 1978) and se ism ic  v e lo c i ty .  The NASP p r o f i l e  (Smith and
B o t t  1 975) and t h e  LISPB p r o f i l e  (Bamford e t  a l  1 977, 1 978, 
Bamford 1979) have shown t h a t  the  6.4 km/sec se ism ic  l a y e r  ( the  
deeper one i n  a two l ay e red  c r u s t ) ,  in  th e  north S c o t t i sh  s h e l f  
and the north Scotland,  c o r r e l a t e s  with  g r a n u l i t e s  l i k e  those in  
S u t h e r l a n d .  In s i t u  v e l o c i t y  measurements  have confirmed t h a t  
(Hall and Al-Haddad 1976, Hal l  1978a).
Deep s e i s m i c  r e f l e c t i o n  work (MOIST p r o f i l e ,  Smythe e t  a l  
1982, Brewer e t  a l  1983, Brewer and Smythe 1984) h a s  shown th e
ex is tence  of another major t h r u s t  beyond th e  Outer Hebrides, the
Flannan th ru s t ,  being roughly p a r a l l e l  to  the Outer I s l e s  t h r u s t  
and c u t t i n g  th ro u g h  th e  c r u s t  t o  t h e  m a n t le .  I t  h a s  a l s o  shown
t h a t  the  Mesozoic b a s i n s  a r e  t y p i c a l  e x t e n s i o n a l  f e a t u r e s ,  
u s u a l l y  h a l f  g rab en s ,  bounded by normal  l i s t r i c  f a u l t s  which 
so le  in to  Caledonian th ru s t s .
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1 .4 .  THE HEBRIDEAN SEDIMENTARY COVER: BARRA TO IONA
On th e  L ew is ia n  basem ent  l i e s  unconform ably  a cover  of 
" T o r r i d o n i a n "  unmetamorphosed s e d i m e n t s  (Fig.  1 .4) ,  which 
i n c l u d e s  two P r o t e r o z o i c  groups,  th e  S t o e r  and the  T o r r id o n  
groups, dated re s p e c t iv e ly  a t  about 1000 Ma and 800 Ma (Moorbath
1969).
Both groups co ns is t  of red sandstone, conglomerates and grey 
sh a le s  and were deposi ted  w i th in  r i f t s .  They are best  developed
i n  n o r t h w e s t  S c o t l a n d  and  t h e y  a r e  c o n s i d e r e d  t h e  non-
metamorphic equiva len t  of the Moine s e r i e s  (S tew ar t  1976,1982). 
Rocks ass igned  to  the  Torridonian, on account of t h e i r  r e l a t i o n
to  Lewisian and the Moine Thrust,  inc lude  the Bowmore sandstones 
of I s l a y  and t h e  s e d im e n t s  o f  Colonsay,  Oronsay and Iona.  No 
c o r r e l a t i o n  has ye t  been shown with  the Stoer  or Torridon groups 
of  northwest  Scotland (Stewart  1 976).
Above th e  T o r r i d o n i a n ,  some Lower P a l a e o z o i c  r o c k s  might  be 
p r e s e r v e d  l o c a l l y  b u t  t h e y  a r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  d e f i n e  
geophysica l ly .
I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of the so l id  geology of the Sea of the Hebrides 
i s  based pr im ar i ly  on aeromagnetic ( I n s t i t u t e  of Geol. Sciences , 
Aeromagnetic map of Great  B r i t a i n  1st  ed. sca le  1:625000 1972), 
g r a v i t y  and m a g n e t i c  s u r v e y s  from s h ip s ,  sha l low  and deep 
r e f l e c t i o n  se ism ic  surveys,  rock sampling and d r i l l i n g  (up to  70 
m i n  the  sea  f l o o r ) .  These d a ta  w ere  m ain ly  c o l l e c t e d  by the  
I n s t i t u t e  of Geological  Sciences and a r e  descr ibed and analysed 
i n  a number of p u b l i c a t i o n s  (B inns  e t  a l  1 973, M c Q u i l l in  and
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Binns 1973, McQuillin and Binns 1 975, Binns e t  a l  1 975).
The geology i n  the  a r e a  i s  c o n t r o l l e d  by t h r e e  m a jo r  f a u l t s ,  
the  Minch f a u l t ,  the Camasunary-Skerryvore f a u l t  and th e  Great  
Glen  f a u l t  (F ig .  1.4), These f a u l t s  form m a r g in s  to  deep
asymmetric t roughs  which a re  f lo o re d  by down-thrown Torridonian.
The Sea of the Hebrides basin (south Minch basin) i s  bound a t  
the  northwest  by the Minch f a u l t  and has a sync l ina l  s t r u c t u r e  
defined by a r e f l e c t o r  which has been i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  the top  of 
t h e  T o r r i d o n i a n  (B inns  e t  a l  1 975). The b a s i n  r e a c h e s  i t s  
maximum depth south of Skye where 2.5 km of Mesozoic sediments  
i s  be l ieved  to  be preserved. On th e  b a s i s  of land  evidence ( lack  
of v a r i a t i o n  of s t r a t a ) ,  J u r a s s i c  and Cretaceous sediments  are 
expected to  form only a minor component of the basin  i n f i l l  and 
the  p re s e n c e  of a t h i c k  P e r m o - T r i a s s i c  sequence  was t h e r e f o r e  
s u g g e s t e d  (M c Q u i l l in  and B in n s  1 973). W hi tb read  (1975) though 
s t a t e s  t h a t  on Skye and Raasay J u r a s s i c  sediments a re  about  1000 
m thick.
The sou th  m arg in  of th e  b a s in  though poor ly  u n d e rs to o d  from
B in n s  e t  a l  (1975), now i s  b e l i e v e d  to c o n t a i n  a sha l low  and
narrow marginal basin  (Coll basin) having a Caledonoid t r en d  and 
f i l l e d  w i th  T r ia s s i c  and J u r a s s i c  sediments (Uruski 1981).
The In n e r  H e b r id e s  b a s i n  i s  bounded by th e  Camasunary-  
Skerryvore  f a u l t  and even though i t  i s  narrower than the Sea of  
the  Hebrides basin, the maximum th ickness  of  the sediments  i s  of 
the  same o r d e r  a c c o r d i n g  t o  the g r a v i t y  anomaly i o  the  so u th ­
e a s t  of  Coll  and T i r e e  (Fig.  1.5) . The b a s in  e x te n d s  from 
Skye to south of the  Blackstones bank and i s  probably floored by 
Palaeozoic  sediments upon which r e s t  Permo-Triassic  and J u r a s s i c
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Fig .  1.5: Bouguer anomaly g r a v i t y  map o f  th e  a r e a
be tw een  th e  S c o t t i s h  m a in la n d  and the  O u te r  H e b r id e s  
( a f t e r  B in n s  e t  a l ,  1 975).
rocks.
The J u r a s s i c  sediments  o f  Skye can be seen to  be thrown down a t  
l e a s t  700 m t o  the  e a s t  a g a i n s t  the  P reca m b r ia n ,  A l l u v i a l  f a n  
and f l o o d p la in  environments have been suggested fo r  the  Permo- 
T r i a s s i c  s e d im e n ts ,  the  d i r e c t i o n  s u g g e s t i n g  co n tem poraneous  
movement on th e  Camasunary f a u l t  (Bruck e t  a l  1967, Steel  1971, 
S t e e l  1974).
T e r t i a r y  i g n e o u s  a c t i v i t y  and n o r t h - w e s t  f a u l t i n g  was 
su p e r im p o s e d  on th e s e  s t r u c t u r e s .  T e r t i a r y  s e d i m e n t s  of a few 
hundreds of  metres  th ic k n e s s  ( ap a r t  from the a rea  west  of Canna 
where  they r e a c h  a t h i c k n e s s  of a b o u t  1 km), a r e  r e c o g n i s e d  i n  
se ism ic  r e f l e c t i o n  records  and cover the  Mesozoic sed iments  or 
th e  T e r t i a r y  l a v a s  on the  downthrown s id e  of the  Camasunary- 
Skerryvore f a u l t  and i n  th e  a rea  of the  Grea t  Glen f a u l t  (Smythe 
and Kenolty 1975).
i < . ' .
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1 * 5 . IONA TO COLQNSAY: MOINE THRUST AND GREAT GLEN FAULT
The Moine Thrust (Fig, 1.2, 1,4), i s  the uppermost t h r u s t  of a 
group o f  s u b - h o r i z o n t a l  f r a c t u r e  p l a n e s  known c o l l e c t i v e ly  as 
the  Moine T h r u s t  zone.  The zone  r u n s  NNE-SSW and the  t h r u s t  
movement h a s  b ro u g h t  th e  ro c k s  o f  th e  orogen over  L e w is i a n  
fo re l a n d  during the l a t e r  s tages  of the Caledonian orogeny. The 
t h r u s t  ha s  been t r a c e d  th ro u g h  th e  m a in la n d  t o  t h e  o f f s h o r e  
n o r t h e r n  S c o t l a n d  (MOIST p r o f i l e ,  Smythe e t  a l  1982), and 
p robab ly  r e a p p e a r s  on t h e  S h e t l a n d  i s l a n d s  ( F l i n n  e t  a l  1 979, 
Andrews 19 85).
The f i r s t  a t t e m p ts  to  p ro jec t  i t s  s t r u c t u r e  a t  depth ( E l l i o t  
and Joh n so n  1980, Coward 1980, Soper  and B a r b e r  1982), l a c k e d  
adequate  subsurface contro l  and produced widely d i f f e r e n t  models 
from the same geophysical data.  Their e s t im a te s  fo r  the e x ten t  
of the fo re la n d  Lewisian basement under the  orogen ranged from 
70 km ( E l l i o t  and Johnson 1980) to  20-30 km (Watson and Dunning 
1979) .
With th e  MOIST p r o f i l e ,  t h e  t h r u s t  p lane  was found t o  have a 
l i s t r i c  form and was t r a c e d  t o  th e  lo w e r  c r u s t  where  i t  
f l a t t e n e d  o u t  a t  a dep th  of about 18 km (Smythe e t  a l  1 982 , 
Brewer and Smythe 1984).
The Moine t h r u s t  i s  n o t  un iq u e ly  i d e n t i f i a b l e  on t h e  WINCH
p ro f  i l e  (whi ch r  uns par  a l l  e l  t o  W ISE pr of i l  e a t  a 50 km o f f  se t  
t o  t h e  SE), but  t h e  Loch S k e r r o l s  t h r u s t  (one of i t s  supposed
l o c a l  equ iva len ts ) ,  probably f l a t t e n s  ou t  a t  a depth of about 15 
km in  the  same fash ion  as  th e  t h r u s t s  of  the MOIST p r o f i l e  (Hall 
e t  a l  1984).
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In Iona ,  th e  Moine T h ru s t  i s  b e l i e v e d  t o  be d ip p in g  a t  abou t  
25o under the Ross of Mull g r a n i t e  with  some Torridonian  rocks 
t rapped between th e  Lewisian and th e  g ran i te .  The Ross of Mull 
g r a n i t e  has  been d a te d  t o  a b o u t  420 Ma ( c o o l i n g  ag e ) ,  and i t s  
a s c e n t  was p robab ly  g u ided  by th e  G r e a t  Glen f a u l t  and was 
i n j e c t e d  along the Moine Thrust plane (Tuson 1 959, Pankhurst  and 
S u t h e r l a n d  1982).
The G r e a t  Glen f a u l t  (Fig .  1.2, 1 .4) ,  i s  t h e  b e s t  known of a 
s e t  of s i n i s t r a l  s t r i k e - s l i p  f a u l t s  i n c l u d i n g  th e  S t r a th c o n o n ,  
E r i c h t  Laidon and Loch Tay f a u l t s .  I t s  p h y s i c a l  e x p r e s s i o n  on 
l a n d  i s  a s t r i k i n g  t o p o g r a p h i c  t ro ug h  and i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by a 
zone of in tense ly  sheared and crushed rocks 2-3 km wide (Kennedy 
1 946, E y le s  and MacGregor 1 952). S ince  the  paper of Kennedy 
sugges t ing  pre-Upper Carboniferous s i n i s t r a l  movement of 100 km, 
a l l  kinds of movements have been proposed in c lu d in g  s i n i s t r a l ,  
d e x t r a l  and normal  and t i m i n g s  r a n g i n g  from C a led o n ian  t o  
T e r t i a r y  (e.g. H o lg a te  1 969, Garson and P l a n t  1972, W in c h e s te r  
1 974/ 1978, Chesher and Bacon 1 975, Mykura 1 975, Chinner 1 978) 
i n c l u d i n g  a 2000 km s i n i s t r a l  d i s p l a c e m e n t  (Van de r  Voo and
S c o te s e  1981).
The i n t e r e s t  r e f l e c t s  th e  s ig n i f ic an c e  of the s c a le  and t im ing  
of th e  f a u l t  movements on the s t r u c t u r a l  e v o l u t i o n  o f  B r i t a i n
and North Sea (Dewey 1982, Z iegler  1981).
Recent eva lua t ion  of the e x i s t i n g  geo log ica l ,  geophysical  and 
geochemical evidence concludes t h a t  the  main phase of movement 
on th e  f a u l t  was p re -D evo n ian  w i t h  s i n i s t r a l  d i s p l a c e m e n t  of 
100-200 km (Smith and Watson 1983)*
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To t h e  n o r th  of th e  Moray F i r t h  th e  f a u l t  i s  b e l i e v e d  t o  
continue through the Shetland  i s l a n d s  and to  the south-west  of 
I s l a y  i t  h a s  been t r a c e d  i n  v a r i o u s  s u r v e y s  by f o l l o w i n g  t h e  
steep banks of the f r a c t u r e  zone now covered by Mesozoic and/or 
T e r t i a r y  s t r a t a  (B inns  e t  a l  1 973, Rashid  1978, Wilson 1 979, 
B a rb e r  e t  a l  1 979, Evans e t  a l  1980, H a l l  e t  a l  1 984).
Between t h e  Moine t h r u s t  and t h e  G r e a t  Glen f a u l t ,  Moine 
Schis ts ,  comprising mainly metasediments, t o g e th e r  w i th  Lewisian
basem ent  i n l i e r s ,  form a t r a c t  t h a t  h a s  undergone p o l y p h a s t  
deformation and metamorphism (e.g, Powell and P h i l l i p s  1985). In 
t h e  WISE a re a ,  t h e s e  ro ck s  a r e  s t a c k e d  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  g r a n i t e s  
and T e r t i a r y  b a s a l t i c  l a v a s  from the  Mull T e r t i a r y  ig n e o u s  
cen tre ,  while  to  the  west  of the  f a u l t  l i e  the 'T o r r id o n ia n ” of 
Colonsay and Oronsay ( se c t io n  1.3).
1.6. COLONSAY TO KIN TIRE: THE DAL RADI AN BASIN
D a l r a d i a n  ro c k s  c ro p  o u t  over  a wide  a r e a  i n  th e  S c o t t i s h  
Highlands immediately to  the  northwest  of the Highland Boundary 
f a u l t .  They a r e  a l s o  p r e s e n t  on th e  i s l a n d s  of I s l a y  and J u r a  
(F ig .  1.6) .
They form a v e r y  t h i c k  s e q u e n c e  of  s e d i m e n t s ,  of  l a t e  
Precambrian to Cambrian age, which was deposi ted  in  p a r t  of the 
Caledonian geosyn d in e  ( se c t io n  1.2). The sequence i s  l i t h o l o g i -  
c a l l y  q u i t e  d iverse  and c o n s i s t s  of conglomerates, sandstones,  
l i m e s t o n e s ,  d o l o m i t e s  and  s h a l e s .  T h e i r  d e p o s i t i o n  was 
i n t e r r u p t e d  on o c c a s io n  by th e  e r u p t i o n  of  v o l c a n i c  ro c k s ,  
accompanied by the i n t r u s i o n  of d o l e r i t e  s i l l s .  These rocks were
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t hen  deform ed and m etam orphosed  d u r in g  an e a r l y  s t a g e  of the  
Caledonian orogeny a t  the end of Cambrian times,
1.6.1. S t ra t ig rap h y  and d e p o s i t io n a l  h i s to ry
A f te r  H a r r i s  and P i t c h e r  (1975) the  D a l r a d i a n  i s  r e c o g n i s e d  
as  a supergroup which inc lu d es  four  groups: The Grampian Group, 
Appin (or Lower Dalradian), Argyll  (or Middle Dalradian)  and the 
S o u th e r n  H igh land  group (or  Upper D a l r a d i a n ) ,  A g e n e r a l i z e d  
s t r a t ig ra p h y  can be seen in  Figure 1.7,
L i t t l e  i s  known about th e  sedimentology of the  Grampian group; 
Hickman (1975) i n f e r s  shallow water ,  probably marine environment 
w i t h  i n t e r m i t t e n t  t e r r e s t r i a l  c o n d i t i o n s .  T ogether  w i t h  th e  
Appin group they can be j f t r a t i g r a p h i c a l l y  d i v i d e d  from the  
younger  D a l r a d i a n  by th e  base of th e  P o r t  Askaig  t i l l i t e  (Fig.  
1,7). They were d e p o s i t e d ^ a ^ P e f a  t i v e l y  t h in  u n i t s  of mud, 
sand and c a r b o n a t e  on a s t a b l e  c o n t i n e n t a l  s h e l f  on which 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  subsidence would account f o r  l a t e r a l  th ickness  and 
f a c i e s  v a r i a t i o n s  (H arr is  e t  a l  1978).
The upper p a r t  of the  D a l r a d i a n ,  the  A rgy l l  and S o u th e rn  
H i g h l a n d  g ro u p ,  s t a r t s  w i t h  t h e  P o r t  Askaig t i l l i t e  and 
con tinues  w i th  marginal  to she l f  sediments (Bonahaven dolomite 
and J u r a  q u a r t z i t e ) ,  which a r e  r e p l a c e d  upwards by deep w a t e r  
t u r b i d i t e  and b a s i n a l  f a c i e s  (S ca rba  c o n g lo m e ra te  and E a s d a le  
s l a t e s ) .  T h is  change t o  deep w a t e r  s e d i m e n t a t i o n  h a s  been 
i n t e r p r e t e d  as due to  the  i n i t i a t i o n  of major syn-deposi t iona l  
f a u l t i n g  i n  A r g y l l  group t i m e s  ( H a r r i s  e t  a l  1 978, Anderton 
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F ig . 1*6: S i m p l i f i e d  g e o l o g i c a l  map o f  t h e  D a l r a d i a n
r o c k s  i n  t h e  S o u t h - w e s t  H ig h lan d s  of  S c o t l a n d ,  showing the 
a x i a l  t r a c e s  o f  th e  m ajo r  f o l d s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  R o b e r t s  and 
Treagus (1977) . The s t r a t i g r a p h i c  u n i t s  c o r r e s p o n d  to  the  
v a r i o u s  sub g ro up s  a s  g iv en  i n  F ig u r e  1.9 ( a f t e r  R o b e r t s  and 
Treagus, 1 977).
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F ig .  1-7: S t r a t i g r a p h i c  s u c c e s s i o n s  i n  t h e  D a l r a d i a n  of  the
South-west  Highlands of Scotland ( a f t e r  Johnson, 1983).
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Bonahaven dolomite and Ju ra  q u a r t z i t e  may have r e s u l t e d  by l e s s  
d r a s t i c  f a u l t  movement, the  r a t e  of sediment  i n f lu x  keeping up 
w i th  the r a t e  of subsidence (Anderton 1982).
The i n c r e a s e  in  t e c to n i c  i n s t a b i l i t y  eventual ly  culminated i n  
the  erupt ion ,  a t  the beginning of  Southern Highland group t imes,  
of the  t h o l e i i t i c  T a y v a l l i c h  l a v a s  and th e  i n t r u s i o n  of dykes 
and s i l l s  i n  th e  a rea  of the south-west  S c o t t i s h  Highlands. The 
s u i t e  i n d i c a t e s  r e g i o n a l  c r u s t a l  e x t e n s i o n  (Graham 1 976) and 
p e t r o g r a p h i c  e v id e n c e  from th e  P o r t  Askaig  t i l l i t e  and J u r a  
q u a r t z i t e  f a v o u r s  an o p e n i n g  f o r  t h e  I a p e t u s  r o u g h l y  
contemporaneous with  the Tayvall ich  vo lcan ics  (Anderton 1980b). 
This t im ing i s  i n  agreement w ith  previous models ( P h i l l i p s  e t  a l  
1 976 , S c r u t t o n  1 9 7 3 ) ,  a s  w e l l  as  l a t e r  o n e s  (Dewey and 
Shackleton 1984).
A d i a g r a m m a t i c  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of th e  Dalradian depos i t iona l  
h i s to r y ,  t e c to n i c  environment and t h e i r  r e l a t i o n  to  the general
t ime scale ,  i s  provided in  Figure 1.8.
Throughout  most  of the  t im e of d e p o s i t i o n  of the Appin and 
A rg y l l  g roups  i n  t h e  S.W. H igh lands ,  i t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  a l a n d -  
mass e x i s t e d  t o  the  n o r t h - w e s t  of the p r e s e n t  o u t c r o p  and i t  
s u p p l i e d  m a tu r e  sed im e n t  t o  t h e  s u b s i d i n g  D a l r a d i a n  b a s in  
(Anderton 1976, 1977).
The sed im e n to lo g y  of th e  S o u th e rn  H igh land  group ro c k s ,  
showing t u r b i d i t e  a f f i n i t i e s  of the greywackes implying deep-sea 
f a n  s e d i m e n t a t i o n  (S u t to n  and W a t  son 1 955, H a r r i s  e t  a l  1 978), 
marks an important  change i n  the palaeogeography. Since most of  
t h e  c l a s t i c  ro c k s  a r e  im m atu re  and c o n t a i n  abundan t  g r a n i t i c
a
c l a s t s  and p o ta s s iu m  f e l d s p a r  f r a g m e n t s  ( B o r r a d a i l e  1 973), 
P h i l l i p s  e t  a l  (1976) have p o s t u l a t e d  the c r e a t i o n  (or u p l i f t )
o f  a new s o u t h e r n  c o n t i n e n t a l  sou rce  a r e a  which  s e p a r a t e d  t h e  
Dalradian basin  from the la  pet us ocean.
1.6.2 The S t r u c tu r e
W i t h i n  a r e l a t i v e l y  s h o r t  p e r io d  i n  l a t e  Cambrian and e a r l y  
Ordovician t imes,  the Dalradian supergroup underwent polyphase 
deformation and reg iona l  metamorphism ( th e  Grampian orogeny).
Each p h a s e  i n  th e  d e f o r m a t i o n  h i s t o r y  g e n e r a t e d  f o l d  
s t r u c t u r e s  and cleavages p a r a l l e l  to  the  f o ld  a x ia l  planes. The 
s u p e r p o s i t i o n  of s t r u c t u r e s  b e lo n g in g  t o  l a t t e r  ph a se s  of
d e f o r m a t i o n  on s t r u c t u r e s  d eve loped  i n  r e s p o n s e  to  e a r l i e r  
phases of deformation has r e s u l t e d  i n  the complicated s t r u c tu r e
e x h ib i t e d  now by these rocks.
Four phases  can be r e c o g n i s e d  i n  a l l ,  w i th  th e  f i r s t  two (D1 
and D2) be ing  the  dominant  d e fo r m a t io n  ph ases  i n  th e  S.W.
Highlands (Roberts and Treagus 1977a, 1977b).
Large recumbent primary f o l d s ,  f a c i n g  n o r t h - w e s t  and so u th ­
e a s t  away from a c e n t r a l  zone have  been i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  t h e  
m a n i f e s t a t io n s  of upward and outward expuls ion  of m a te r i a l  and 
subsequent g rav i ty  induced co l lapse  away from t h i s  zone, in what 
has been c a l le d  the " founta in  of nappes” hypothesis  ( S t u r t  1961,
R o b e r t s  1974, Thomas 1 979), F i g u r e s  1.6, 1.9. The a l t e r n a t i v e  
mechanism proposed i s  simply g ra v i ty -o p e ra te d  flow away from a 
t e c to n i c  e le v a t io n  (Bradbury e t  a l  1979).
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Fig .  1.8: Dalradian s t r a t ig r a p h y ,  t e c to n i c  environment and
s u g g e s t e d  c h r o n o l o g y .  Key: 1 = l a v a s  a nd  t u f f s ;  2 =
l i m e s t o n e s  and d o l o m i t e s ;  3, 4 and 5 = p r e d o m in a n t ly  sandy, 
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F ig . 1.9: Diagrammatic c ro s s - s e c t i o n  through the Dalradian rocks
i n  th e  S o u t h - w e s t  H ig h lan d s  of  S c o t l a n d ,  showing the  s t r u c t u r a l  
r e l a t i o n s  o f  th e  m ajor  f o l d s  e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  Fig.  1.6 ( a f t e r  R o b e r t s  
and Treagus 1977).
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h a v e  b e en  t r a n s p o r t e d  s o u t h e a s t w  a rd s  f o r  a t  l e a s t  50 km 
(Bradbury  e t  a l  1 979, S h a c k le to n  1 979), and l a r g e  a r e a s  of 
Dal r a d i a n  ro c k s ,  i n c l u d i n g  p a r t s  o f  th e  S.W, H igh lands ,  l i e  on 
t h e  l o w e r  i n v e r t e d  l i m b  o f  t h e  Tay n a p p e  ( f a c i n g  
n o r t h e a s t w a r d s ) .  The a n t i c l i n a l  c o re  of th e  Tay nappe i s  
rep re sen ted  by the D1 A rdr isha ig  a n t i c l i n e  according to  Roberts 
(1974) ,  though o t h e r s  do n o t  b e l i e v e  i t  r e p r e s e n t s  an a c t u a l  
" r o o t ” of th e  Tay nappe.
A nother  recum ben t  f o l d ,  th e  Ben Lui f o l d  can be t r a c e d  f o r  a
d is tance  of  280 km, from Kintyre to Deeside, but  i s  now thought 
to  be a l a t e r  s t ru c tu re .
The D1 I s l a y  A n t i c l i n e  (B a i ley  1917),  i s  a n o th e r  m ajo r  f o l d
and f a c in g  northwestwards i s  separa ted  from the Tay nappe by the 
D1 Loch Awe sync l ina l  complex (Fig. 1.9). The a n t i c l i n e  t h r u s t s
(Loch S k e r r o l s  t h r u s t )  the  D a l r a d i a n  r o c k s  of I s l a y  over the 
T o r r i d o n i a n - l i k e  s e d i m e n t s  o f  t h e  i s l a n d  (Bowmore sandstones) 
before plunging to  the n o r th -e a s t .
The L e w is ia n  ro ck s  exposed  i n  I s l a y ,  d i s a p p e a r  to  t h e  n o r th  
under the Bowmore sandstones which form the s e a - f lo o r  between 
Colonsay and I s l a y  (Dobson e t  a l  1 975) and a f t e r  a p ro b a b le  
plunge depress ion  reappear  a t  the nor thern  t i p  of Colonsay.
G e o p h y s ica l  s u rv e y s  i n  t h e  p a s t  few y e a r s  (Dobson and Evans 
1974, Dobson e t  a l  1975, Evans e t  a l  1980), have determined tha t  
th e  a r e a  i s  c o n t r o l l e d  by four  f a u l t s ,  t h e  G r e a t  Glen,  Loch 
G r u i n a r t ,  Lough F o y le  and  Tow V a l l e y  f a u l t s .  The f a u l t s  
downthrow Mesozoic sediments  a g a in s t  the  Dalradian metasediments 
of I s l a y  and J u r a  (F ig .  1.6, 1.10).
Of fu n d am e n ta l  im p o r tance  to  t h e  a r e a  i s  t h e  Loch G r u i n a r t
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f a u l t ,  which a t  R inns  (S.W. I s l a y )  downthrows abou t  1 km of 
Mesozoic sediments  a g a i n s t  Lewisian gne isses ,  w h i le  i n  the a rea  
between Colonsay and Ju ra  only a few hundred m etres  o f  Mesozoic 
sediments  i s  be l ieved  to be preserved (Binns e t  a l  1973, Wilson 
1 97 9)* The f a u l t  was  f i r s t  c o n s i d e r e d  t o  be a p r o b a b l e  
c o n t i n u a t i o n  of th e  G r e a t  Glen f a u l t  ( B a i l e y  1917), bu t  more 
r ec en t  geophysical surveys (e.g. Barber e t  a l  1 979, Wilson 1979) 
and e x a m in a t io n  of th e  m a g n e t i c  f i e l d  i n  I s l a y  (W estb rook  and 
B o r r a d a i l e  1 978) c o n s i d e r  th e  f a u l t  to  be a s e c o n d - o r d e r  one, 
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  th e  G r e a t  Glen f a u l  t .  The t r a c i n g  of th e  G r e a t  
Glen f a u l t  to  t h e  lo w e r  c r u s t  a t  t h e  S.E. of I s l a y  by th e  WINCH 
se ism ic  p r o f i l e  (Brewer e t  a l  1983), has  f i n a l i s e d  the m at te r .
S y n d e p o s i t i o n a l  movements a lo n g  t h e  above f a u l t s  o c c u r r e d  
during Permo-Triass ic  t imes w i th  g e n t le r  deposi t ion  during Upper 
Cretaceous (Dobson and Evans 1974).
The Lewisian /  Dalradian i n t e r f a c e  in  I s la y  has been mapped by 
Westbrook and B o r rad a i le  (1978), whi le  immediately to  the  south, 
j u s t  o f f  I s l a y ,  t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of the  WINCH p r o f i l e  has  
s u p p o r t e d  t h e i r  m o d e l l i n g  and a l s o  showed t h a t  th e  c r u s t a l
t h i c k e n i n g  i n  the  D a l ra d ia n  b a s i n  was a c h ie v e d  by o p p o s i t e l y  
d i p p in g  t h r u s t s  i n  a z i g - z a g  s o r t  of o b d u c t io n  (Hall  e t  a l  
1984).
The J u r a  q u a r t z i t e  o u t c r o p  a t t a i n s  i t s  maximum s t r a t a l  
t h i c k n e s s  of a b o u t  5 km i n  the  n o r t h e r n  h a l f  o f  J u r a  ( g i v in g  
r i s e  to  a g r a v i t y  low, Fig. 1.5) and r a p i d l y  t h i n s  o f f  to  th e  
n o r t h  and t o  the  so u th  (e.g. A nder ton  1977), (F ig .  1.6).
Genera lly ,  the  geology between Ju ra  and Kintyre  i s  be lieved
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to  be an e x t r a p o l a t i o n  of th e  o nsh o re  geology of th e  S.W. 
Highlands (Fig. 1.6), wi th  the Tayva l l ich  l a v a s  i n c r e a s in g  t h e i r  
t h i c k n e s s  c o n s i d e r a b l y  a lo ng  t h e  Loch Awe s y n c l i n e ,  as they  
plunge to  the south under the sea (B or rada i le  1973, Roberts  and 
Treagus  1977).
1.7. KINTYRE TO GIRVAN: THE OFFSHORE MIDLAND VALLEY
The so l id  geology of the F i r th  of Clyde reg ion  has been mainly 
d e te r m in e d  by IGS g e o p h y s i c a l  s u rv e y s  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  g r a v i t y ,  
magnetic , r e f r a c t i o n ,  r e f l e c t i o n  and s e a - f lo o r  sampling (McLean 
and Deegan 1 978) , (F ig .  1.10). The a r e a  i s  bounded by th e  
H ig h land  Boundary f a u l t  t o  the  n o r th  and th e  S o u th e r n  Uplands 
f a u l t  to  the  south, c r e a t in g  a downthrown c ru s t a l  block covered 
by f a u l t e d  Upper Palaeozoic, Carboniferous and New Red Sandstone 
s t r a t a .
Two general  f a u l t  t rends a r e  recognised:  a s e t  of NE-SW f a u l t s  
due to d i f f e r e n t i a l  s u b s id e n c e  i n  Old Red S a n d s to ne ,  e a r ly  
C a r b o n i f e r o u s  and Namurian t i m e s  and a s e t  of NW-SE t r e n d i n g  
f a u l t s  due t o  m o v e m e n ts  a l o n g  n o rm a l  f a u l t s  i n  l a t e  
C a r b o n i f e r o u s  and Mesozoic  t i m e s  (McLean 1 978, Mykura 1 983, 
F ranc is  1983), Figure 1.10.
The Old Red Sands tone  s t r a t a  (M iddle  Old Red Sands tone  
missing) r e s t  on Dalradian s t r a t a  w ith  g re a t  v a r i a t i o n s  in  the 
t h i c k n e s s  o f  th e  Upper ORS t a k i n g  p l a c e  a c r o s s  t h e  H igh land  
Boundary f a u l t .  There  i s  a l s o  a g e n e r a l  sou thw ard  i n c r e a s e  in  
th e  t h i c k n e s s  o f  th e  Lower ORS ro ck s ,  from 1 800 m in  Arran  and 
1200 m in  K in ty re  (Richey e t  a l  1930), t o  a b o u t  3.5 km i n  the
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Fig* 1*10: Geological  map showing th e  F i r t h  of Clyde and
th e  e a s t e r n  H a l in  Sea, A b r e v i a t i o n s  used a r e :  LGF = Loch
G r u i n a r t  F a u l t ;  LIB = Loch I n d a a l  B a s in ;  LFF = Loch Foy le  
F a u l t ;  ELF = E r i c h t - L a i d o n  F a u l t ;  TVF = Tow V a l le y  F a u l t ;  
WAB = West A rran  B a s in ;  EAB = Eas t  A rran  B a s in ;  HBF =
H ig h lan d  Boundary F a u l t ;  PF = P l a t e a u  F a u l t ;  FCLF = Kerse  
Loch F a u l t ;  SUF = S o u th e rn  Uplands F a u l t  ( a f t e r  McLean 
1978).
sou th  p a r t  of th e  West Arran  b a s i n  and i n  t h e  a r e a  t o  t h e  e a s t  
of the P la teau  f a u l t  (McLean and Deegan 1978).
I n  t h e  W est  A r r a n  b a s i n  t h e  C a r b o n i f e r o u s  s e q u e n c e  i s  
a t t e n u a te d  considerably  or i s  absen t  towards the southwest,  due 
to breaks i n  sed im enta t ion  and l a t e r a l  changes combined w ith  a 
l a t e r a l  s tep  of the New Red Sandstone (McLean and Deegan 1978). 
In c o n t r a s t ,  f u r t h e r  to  t h e  sou th  th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of th e
WINCH p r o f i l e  sugges ts  about  2 km of Carboniferous rocks (Hall 
e t  a l  1 984). In  t h e  E as t  Arran  b a s i n  a sequence of 1.1 km of 
r o c k s  of t h i s  age  i s  p r e s e r v e d ,  on to p  of the  Clyde P l a t e a u  
l a v a s  (Hall  1978b).
New Red S a n d s to ne  c ro p s  o u t  over  most  of Arran and h a v in g  a 
sou thwester ly  dip covers most of the p la teau  a re a s  in  the F i r th  
of  Clyde. In th e  e a s te rn  h a l f  i t  overs teps  th e  Upper Palaeozoic 
s t r a t a  t o  r e s t  on th e  Lower P a l a e o z o ic .  The t h i c k n e s s  of 
Mesozoic s t r a t a  reaches  a maximum of 1.5-2 km in  th e  West Arran 
basin,  a s  i n f e r r e d  from grav i ty  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  and a th ickness
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of about  1 km on t h e  downthrown s id e  of th e  P l a t e a u  f a u l t  
(McLean 1978, McLean and Deegan 1978),
There i s  no evidence of e i t h e r  T e r t ia ry  sediments or T er t ia ry  
b a s a l t s  i n  the F i r th  of Clyde but the T e r t ia ry  igneous cen tre  of  
Arran dominates the  geology of the i s l a n d  and a r idge  connecting 
the  Arran  and A i l s a  C ra ig  ig n e o u s  r o c k s ,  has  been s u g g e s t e d  by 
McLean and Deegan (1978).
Though no e v id e n c e  f o r  th e  so u th w ard  c o n t i n u a t i o n  of th e  
Highland Boundary f a u l t  has been found on Kintyre, g rav i ty  and 
m a g n e t i c s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  th e  f a u l t  i s  broken i n t o  d i s t i n c t  
segm ents  by s i n i s t r a l  f a u l t s  c a u s in g  i t  to  s t e p  t o  the  sou th  
(Mclean and Deegan 1978). A s i m i l a r  suggest ion  comes from Hall 
e t  a l  (1984), w i t h  the  P l a t e a u - C u s h e n d a l l  f a u l t s  b e in g  i n  an 
echelon r e l a t i o n s h i p  w ith  the  Highland Boundary f a u l t  and thus 
e x p l a i n i n g  the  n a r ro w in g  of the  Midland V a l le y  from  70 km in  
Scotland to  50 km in  I re land .
1.8.  GEOPHYSICAL BACKGROUND AND THE WESTERN ISLES SEISMIC 
EXPERIMENT
The WISE p r o f i l e  was e x e c u te d  a t  a t im e  when a c o n s i d e r a b l e  
amount of r e l e v a n t  g e o p h y s i c a l  d a ta  had been g a th e r e d  i n  
S c o t l a n d  and t h e  s u r r o u n d in g  c o n t i n e n t a l  s h e l f .  The v a r i o u s  
g e o p h y s i c a l  s u r v e y s  of th e  1970f s from both IGS (B inns  e t  al 
1973* McLean and Deegan 1 9 7 8 ,Evans e t  a l  1 980) and academ ic  
w o r k e r s  (e.g. Dobson and Evans 1974, W estbrook  and B o r r a d a i l e  
1978, Barber  e t  a l  1 979, Wilson 1 979), p ro v id e d  a p a r t  of th e
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p re l im inary  geophysical c o n t ro l s  fo r  the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of the 
e x p e r im e n t .  S in c e  a number of t h e s e s  from th e  U n i v e r s i t y  of
Durham on th e  p rocess ing  and i n i t i a l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of the WISE 
data  already e x i s t ,  t h i s  t h e s i s  w i l l  be e n t i r e l y  concerned w ith  
th e  i n t e g r a t i o n  of a l l  the  e x i s t i n g  in fo rm a t io n  i n to  a r e f in e d  
p ro ce d u re  of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  i n  o rd e r  to  produce g e o p h y s i c a l  
models s u f f i c i e n t l y  c le a r  to  give a b e t t e r  a p p re c ia t io n  of the  
c r u s t a l  s t r u c tu r e  along the p r o f i l e .
Some of  t h e  key q u e s t i o n s  t o  be a n sw e  r e d  c o n c e r n  t h e  
d e f i n i t i o n  of th e  NE-SW t r e n d i n g  s t r u c t u r a l  b l o c k s ,  t h e  
ex is te n ce  of in tra -basem ent  v e lo c i ty  c o n t r a s t s  and th e  downward 
c o n t i n u a t i o n  of th e  G r e a t  Glen f a u l t  zone ( C h a p te r s  4 & 5). In 
a d d i t i o n  c r i t i c a l  a p p r a i s a l  i s  o f f e r e d  o f  t h e  m a in  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  method ( ray  t r a c i n g )  in  conj u n c t i o n  wi th o t h e r  
e x i s t i n g  methods ( l i k e  t i m e - t e r m  a n a l y s i s )  and t h e  v a r i o u s  
l e v e l s  of a cc u ra c y  and a v a i l a b i l i t y  of r e f r a c t i o n  and o th e r  
geophysical data (Chapters 2 & 3).
Com parisons  w i l l  be a l s o  a t t e m p t e d  be tween  the c r u s t a l  
s t r u c t u r e  d e te r m in e d  from th e  WISE and th o s e  of p re v io u s  
e x p e r i m e n t s  in  s u r r o u n d i n g  a r e a s  such a s  NASP (Sm ith  and B o t t  
1 975),  LISPB (e .g .  Bamford e t  a l  1978), HMSP (Armour 1 977, B o t t  
e t  a l  1979) - r e f r a c t i o n  p r o f i l e s -  MOIST (Smythe e t  a l  1982, 
Brewer and Smythe 1984) and WINCH (Brewer e t  a l  1983, Hall e t  a l  
1984) -  deep r e f l e c t i o n  p r o f i l e s .
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CHAPTER 2 
THE WISE DATA AND THEIR EVALUATION 
2 . 1 .  INTRODUCTION
The data fo r  WISE were c o l l e c te d  during two c ru ises .  The f i r s t
one took place i n  November 1979 and the second in  l a t e  August /  
e a r ly  September 1981. The reco rd ing  s t a t i o n s  were pos i t ioned  on 
the  i s l a n d s  and pen insu las  along the WISE p r o f i l e  (Fig. 2.1 and
2.2) and w ere  manned by s t u d e n t s  and s t a f f  from Durham and 
Glasgow U n iv e r s i t i e s .
2 . 2 ,  DATA ACQUISITION
2 . 2 . 1 .  WISE Phase  1
This phase was executed between th e  12th and 27th of November
1 979 and p ro v id e d  th e  main body of the  e x p l o s i v e  d a ta .  Most of
the  s t a t i o n s  were occupied by 3-component seismometer se ts ,  the 
h o r i z o n ta l  seismometers placed p a r a l l e l  and perpendicular  to  the
1 ine.
Two types of  seismometer and recorder  s e t s  were used, e i t h e r  
Willmore Mk.3 seismometers o p e ra t in g  w i th  a Geo s to r e  recorder  or
W il lm o re  Mk.2 s e i s m o m e te r s  o p e r a t i n g  w i t h  th e  Mk.3 s e i s m i c
recorder  developed a t  Durham Univers i ty .  Some s t a t i o n s  in  Jura 
and G irv an  had v e r t i c a l  s e i s m o m e te r s  only  and t h e  da ta  were  
t r a n s m i t te d  to  a Geostore by rad io  l in k .  A three-component se t
on Iona was recorded a t  Mull by the  same method. D escr ip t ions  of 
the  ty p e s  of r e c o r d e r s  used i n  the  su rvey  a re  p rov ided  b y
S u m m e r s  ( 1 9 8 2 ) .
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The 23 e x p l o s i v e  s h o t s  w e re  of v a r i a b l e  s i z e s  and p l a c e d  a t  
v a r i a b l e  i n t e r v a l s ,  the  former depending mainly on the des i red
record ing  d is tan c e  and expected th ic k n e s s  of sediments  under the
s h o t s ,  and th e  l a t t e r  on the c o n c e p t s  of optimum s u b s u r f a c e  
c o v e r a g e  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  g e o m e t r y  of  t h e  r a y - p a t h s  i n  a
r e f r a c t i o n  e x p e r im e n t .  The sho t  c h a r g e s  were d e to n a t e d  on the
s e a - f l o o r  and t h e  e x p lo s io n s  w ere  d e t e c t e d  by a h u l l  geophone 
and a hydrophone towed behind the ship, w i th  reco rd ing s  made on
magnetic  tape.  Later , c o r r e c t io n s  were made to  account fo r  the
time delays due to  the d is tance  between the  moving ship  and the 
de tonat ion  points .  The t im ing  of  the shots  using t h i s  method i s
a cc u ra te  to  w i th in  0.03 seconds.
The p o s i t io n  of the explos ive  shots , the airgun p r o f i l e s ,  and 
t h e  r e c e i v e r s  a re  shown in  F ig u r e  2.1 t o g e t h e r  w i t h  o th e r
r e le v a n t  in formation .  D e ta i l s  such as th e  exact l o c a t i o n  of the
s h o t s  and the  r e c e i v e r s ,  the charge  s i z e ,  t h e  w a t e r  depth  and 
f i r i n g  t im e ,  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  Appendix 1 (T a b le s  A.1 , A.2 and A.3) .
The airgun source was a 1000 cu.in. Bol t  PAR airgun ope ra t ing  
a t  2000 ps i  and by f i r i n g  a p p r o x im a te ly  every 3 m in u te s ,  i t  
p ro v id e d  a sh o t  s e p a r a t i o n  of a b o u t  300 m. Because of sha l low  
w a t e r  near  to  K in ty re ,  t h e  l i n e  from J u r a  to  K in ty r e  was
completed by f i r i n g  12 small explos ive  (Geoflex) charges. Their 
d e t a i l s  a lso  appear i n  Appendix 1 (Table A.4).
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I R E L A N D
KEY
 AIRGUN PROFILE ■  SEISMOMETER WITH RECORDER (GEOSTORE)
© 1 2 5  k g  EXPLOSIVE SHOT 3  SEISMOMETER STATION WITH RECORDER (DURHAM)
o 8 2 . 5  k g  EXPLOSIVE SHOT □  SEISMOMETER STATION WITH TELEMETRY LINK
•  3 7 . 5  k g  EXPLOSIVE SHOT 
x GEOFLEX SHOT
F ig . 2 .1: S ta t i o n  l o c a t io n s ,  shot l o c a t i o n s  and l i n e  of airgun
p r o f i l e  f o r  WISE1. The types of reco rd e rs  used and the s ize  of the 
s h o ts  a r e  a lso  shown.
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 AIRGUN PROFILE ■  SEISMOMETER WITH RECORDER (GLASGOW)
•  50  k g  EXPLOSIVE SHOT 3  SEISMOMETER STATION WITH RECORDER (DURHAM)
F i g .  2 . 2 :  S t a t i o n  l o c a t i o n s ,  sh o t  l o c a t i o n s  and l i n e  of a i r  gun
p r o f i l e  f o r  WISE2. The ty p e s  of r e c o r d e r s  used and the s i z e  of the 
s h o t s  a r e  a l s o  shown.
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2 , 2 . 2 .  W I S E  P h a s e  2
Since t h e  q u a l i t y  of th e  d a ta  from WISE1 (b o th  e x p l o s i v e  and
airgun) was poor, mainly because of  wind no ise  i n  many s t a t i o n s  
and inadequate  energy output  from the  airguns,  the  second phase 
of  WISE was executed to supplement the data of the  f i r s t  phase 
(Fig .  2 .2 ) .
T h i s  t i m e ,  t e n  50 kg s h o t s  w e r e  f i r e d  a t  s i t e s  e v e n l y
d i s t r i b u t e d  amongst  theW ISEI s h o t s .  One sho t  ( s h o t  no 8) was
l o c a t e d  a s  c l o s e l y  as  p o s s i b l e  to  t h a t  of  th e  p re v io u s  phase 
( s h o t  no 13)> to  p r o v id e  a l i n k  be tw een  the  two p r o f i l e s  i n
a d d i t i o n  t o  th e  r e o c c u p a t i o n  o f ,  a p p r o x i m a t e ly ,  th e  same
reco rd ing  s t a t i o n s .  The airgun p r o f i l e  between Mull and Kintyre 
was r e - r u n  and t h i s  t i m e  two 1000 c u . in .  B o l t  PAR a i r g u n s  w ere
f i r e d  s imultaneously  in  order to provide b e t t e r  s ignal  s t reng th .  
The d e t a i l s  o f  th e  e x p l o s i v e  s h o t s  and a i r g u n  p r o f i l e s  a r e  
p ro v id e d  i n  the  Appendix 1 (T a b le s  A.5 and A.6).
During t h i s  phase t h e  s t a t i o n s  on Mull ,  Iona and Colonsay
o p e r a t e d  w i t h  W il lm o re  Mk.3 s e i s m o m e te r s  and Durham Mk.3 
r e c o r d e r s ,  t h e  s t a t i o n  a t  N o r th  J u r a  used W i l lm o r e  Mk.2
seismometer and recorder  type w hile  the s t a t i o n s  on Kintyre and 
South  J u r a  used t h e  c a s s e t t e  r e c o r d e r  deve loped  a t  Glasgow 
U n iv e rs i ty .
2 .2 .3 .  N a v ig a t io n  and B a thy m etry
The Decca Main Chain was used i n  the  f i r s t  phase fo r  p o s i t ion  
f ix in g .  The system uses one master  and t h r e e  s lave  t r a n s m i t t e r s
and provides a hyperbol ic  p a t t e r n  whose i n t e r s e c t i o n  po in ts  he lp
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define the  p o s i t io n  of the ship  (McQuillin and Ardus 1977). The 
main drawback of the  sys tem i s  t h a t  i t  s u f f e r s  from sky-w ave
e f f e c t s  which produce poor r ec ep t io n  and v a r i a b l e  e r r o r s  during 
t w i l i g h t  and darkness periods.
Although i t s  p r i n c i p a l  use i s  f o r  n a v i g a t i o n  and n o t  f o r  
surveying, i t s  accuracy (about 100 m i n  the Hebridean reg ion  in  
70% of occasions during f u l l  day l ig h t  cond i t ions  and about 50 m 
a lo n g  th e  r e s t  of th e  l i n e )  makes i t  a d e q u a te  f o r  c r u s t a l
r e f r a c t i o n  surveys. This accuracy, quoted by Decca, i s  achieved
a f t e r  c o r re c t in g  fo r  the  f ix e d  e r ro r s  using the Decca c h a r t s  of 
f i x e d  e r r o r s  fo r  the  West S c o t t i s h  region.
During  the second phase,  the  s h o r t  range  Decca T r i s p o n d e r
sys tem  was m ain ly  used, w i th  r e s o r t  to  Decca Main Chain made 
only when breakdowns o c c u r r e d .  The T r i s p o n d e r  sys tem  works  i n
range-range mode by t r a n s m i t t i n g  a tone burs t  of known frequency
from the sh ip  to  th ree  r e c e i v e r s  on land, which r e tu r n  s i m i l a r  
s ig n a l s  on r e c e ip t  from the master  on ship. The t r a v e l  t imes a re
then c o n v e r t e d  to d i s t a n c e  and th e  l o c a t i o n  of the  s h ip  i s  
i d e n t i f i e d  a s  t h e  t r i a n g l e  fo rm ed  by th e  a r c  i n t e r s e c t i o n s .  
S ince  only two " r e s p o n d e r s 11 w ere  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  WISE, the  
i n t e r s e c t i o n  p o in t  of th e  c o r r e s p o n d in g  a r c s  was t a k e n  a s  t h e
p o s i t i o n  of the  sh ip ,  w i t h  p r o b a b le  e r r o r s  of a few t e n s  of 
m et res  (McQuillin and Ardus 1977).
An e c h o so u n d e r  was used th r o u g h o u t  the su rvey  t o  r e c o r d  th e  
depth to the  sea f lo o r  along th e  l in e .
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2 . 3 .  D E S C R I P T I O N  OF DATA
2.3.1 WISE Phase  1
The m a g n e t i c  t a p e s  w i t h  th e  e x p l o s i v e  da ta  w ere  r e p l a y e d  -  
a f t e r  be ing  d i g i t i z e d  -  onto paper  r e c o r d s  u s in g  a j e t  pen
o sc i l log raph .  The d i g i t i z i n g  r a t e s  were 60 samples /sec  fo r  the 
G e o s t o r e  r e c o r d i n g s  and 50 s a m p l e s / s e c  f o r  the  Durham Mk.3 
r e c o r d i n g s .  The v e r t i c a l  and t h e  two h o r i z o n t a l  t r a c e s  o f  a 
s e i s m o m e t e r  w e r e  p l o t t e d  a l o n g s i d e  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  
corresponding MSF code to  f a c i l i t a t e  picking (Fig. 2.3).
L a t e r ,  they w ere  f i l t e r e d  (2-20 Hz) and d i s p l a y e d  a s  red u c ed  
s e c t i o n s  (Fig.  2.4 to 2 .9 ) .
As m e n t i o n e d  i n  s e c t i o n  2 . 2 ,  t h e  q u a l i t y  of  t h e  WISE1 
explos ive  data  was f a r  from d es i rab le ,  e s p e c ia l ly  f o r  reco rd ings  
i n  t h e  m id d le  of th e  l i n e .  Though v a r i o u s  s t e p s  had been t a k e n  
t o  e n s u re  good q u a l i t y  f o r  the  d a ta ,  Summers (1982, C hap te r  2) 
f e l t  t h a t  they were no t  a d e q u a te .  The s t a t i o n s  on K in ty r e  and 
Arran did not  func t ion  due to  i n c o r r e c t  s e t t in g .  Moreover, wind 
n o ise  and (o r)  d i r t y  r e c o r d e r  heads ,  were probab ly  th e  main 
r e a s o n  f o r  the  bad q u a l i t y  of the d a ta  r e c o r d e d  a t  s t a t i o n s  on 
T i r e e ,  Iona,  Mull,  Colonsay a n d G i r v a n  (e.g. Fig. 2 .5 ,  2.6 and
2 .9 ) .
The o v e ra l l  success r a t e  was about 45% (114 useful  recordings
o u t  o f  264, e x c l u d i n g  the  Arran and K in ty re  s t a t i o n s  which d id
n o t  o p e r a t e  a t  a l l ) .  In  c o n t r a s t ,  t h e  G eo f le x  s h o t s  n e a r  to  
Kintyre gave very c le a r  a r r i v a l s  a t  the  South Jura  s t a t io n  (Fig.
2 . 10) .
In  t h e  case  of th e  a i rg u n  d a ta ,  s in c e  t h e  s i g n a l  to  n o ise
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F ig . 2 . 4 :  R e d u c e d  r e c o r d  s e c t i o n  f o r  B a r r a  s t a t i o n  ( a f t e r
S u m m e r s ,  1 9 8 2 ) .
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F ig . 2 .6  : R e d u c e d  r e c o r d  s e c t i o n  f o r  M u l l  G e o s t o r e  s t a t i o n ,
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Fig. 2 .7 :  R e d u c e d  r e c o r d  s e c t i o n  f o r  M i d  J u r a  s t a t i o n ,
P h a s e  1 ( a f t e r  S u m m e r s ,  1 9 8 2 ) ,
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F ig. 2 .8 :  R e d u c e d  r e c o r d  s e c t i o n  f o r  S o u t h  J u r a  s t a t i o n ,
P h a s e  1 ( a f t e r  S u m m e r s ,  1 9 8 2 ) .
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F ig . 2 . 9 :  R e d u c e d  r e c o r d  s e c t i o n  f o r  L e t t e r p i n  s t a t i o n ,
P h a s e  1 ( a f t e r  S u m m e r s ,  1 9 8 2 ) .
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S
®
°  F i g .  2 . 1 0 :  R e d u c e d  r e c o r d  s e c t i o n  f o r  t h e  G e o f l e x  s h o t s
r e c o r d e d  a t  S o u t h  J u r a  s t a t i o n ,  P h a s e  1.
r a t i o  was u s u a l l y  too sm a l l  fo r  manual p ick ,  even a f t e r  
f i l t e r i n g  (2-30  Hz), m ethods  f o r  the  enhancem en t  and th e  
a u t o m a t i c  d e t e c t i o n  of  th e  s i g n a l s  were developed. Three M.Sc. 
t h e s e s  ( B i r t l e s  1980, Warren 1981, Sm ith  1982) were deve loped
out  of  th e  e f f o r t s  t o  d e t e c t  t h e  f i r s t  a r r i v a l s  i n  t h e  a i rg u n  
reco rds .
A sh o r t  account of the work on th e  automatic  s ig na l  d e tec t io n  
as  a pp l ied  to some airgun data  i s  given in  sec t io n  2.4.2.
2 . 3 .2 .  WISE P h a se  2
The same p ro c e d u re  of b a s i c  p r o c e s s i n g  a s  f o r  th e  WISE1 d a ta  
was followed. The q u a l i t y  of both explos ive  and airgun data  was 
g rea t ly  improved. Success r a t e  fo r  the explosive  data was almost  
100%, w i th  a l l  t r a c e s  showing c le a r  a r r i v a l s  (Fig. 2.11 -  2.14).
The q u a l i t y  of th e  a i rg u n  da ta  was v a r i a b l e .  The l i n e  from 
Mull to Colonsay was not reve rsed  on Colonsay and the s t r e n g th  
o f  th e  s i g n a l  f a l l s  o f f  r a p i d l y  beyond t h e  G r e a t  Glen f a u l t
(probably due to s c a t t e r i n g  and/or  high abso rp t ion  i n  the crush 
zone) .  The l i n e  from Colonsay to  North  J u r a  was r e v e r s e d ,  but 
the  s i g n a l s  r e c o r d e d  on J u r a  w e re  very  no isy .  Af t e r  f  i l  t e r i n  g, 
the  automatic  p ick ing  procedure was a pp l ied  and i t  seemed t h a t  a 
number of s i g n a l s  w ere  r e t r i e v e d  (Casson 1982). The m ost  
success fu l  l i n e  was th e  one from South Ju ra  to North Kintyre, 
r e c o r d e d  on Glasgow U n i v e r s i t y  r e c o r d e r s .  Most of the  t r a c e s  
d isplay good P and S-wave a r r i v a l s ,  q u i te  adequate fo r  picking, 
but  they were not  made i n t o  reduced sec t ions  (see next sect ion) .
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F i g .  2 . 1 1 :  R e d u c e d  r e c o r d  s e c t i o n  f o r  M u l l  s t a t i o n ,
P h a s e  2  ( a f t e r  S u m m e r s ,  1 9 8 2 )
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F i g -  2 . 1 2 :  R e d u c e d  r e c o r d  s e c t i o n  f o r  I o n a  s t a t i o n ,
P h a s e  2  ( a f t e r  S u m m e r s ,  1 9 8 2 ) .
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Fig . 2 .1 3 :  R e d u c e d  r e c o r d  s e c t i o n  f o r  C o l o n s a y  s t a t i o n ,
P h a s e  2  ( a f t e r  S u m m e r s ,  1 9 8 2 ) .
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F i g .  2 . 1 4 :  R e d u c e d  r e c o r d  s e c t i o n  f o r  N o r t h  J u r a  s t a t i o n ,
P h a s e  2  ( a f t e r  S u m m e r s ,  1 9 8 2 ) .
2,3*3* The re d u c e d  r e c o r d  s e c t i o n s  o f  t h e  e x p lo s iv e  s h o t s
All the reco rd  se c t io n s  a v a i la b le  are shown in F igures  2,4 to 
2 ,14 ,  The s e c t i o n s  shown w ere  produced by s i g n a l s  r e c o r d e d  on
the  Durham Mk.3 r e c o r d e r s  or on G e o s t o r e s  a s  th e s e  could  be
d i g i t i s e d .  Paper p laybacks  w ere  made a t  Glasgow U n i v e r s i t y  of 
t h e  Sou th  J u r a  and North  K in ty re  s t a t i o n s  of the second phase  
where the  Glasgow c a s s e t t e  r e c o rd e r s  were used. These could be 
p ick e d  q u i t e  a d e q u a te ly  but due t o  h igh  g a in s  used d u r in g  
r e c o r d i n g ,  th e  r e c o r d s  d id  n o t  a lw a y s  r e t a i n  t h e  shape of 
separa te  phases w ithout  c l ip p in g  and were not  made i n t o  reduced
se c t i  ons (Summ er s 1 982),
Two groups o f  f i r s t  a r r i v a l s  a r e  r e c o g n i s e d  i n  t h e  r e c o r d s ,  
d i r e c t  Pg a r r i v a l s  w i t h  v e l o c i t y  6.0 + 0.10 km/sec be ing
genera l ly  observed a t  d i s tan c es  l e s s  than 130 km, and th e  Moho 
Pn a r r i v a l s  w i th  v e lo c i t y  7*98 + 0.07 km/sec a t  d i s tances  beyond
150 km (e.g .  Fig. 2 .4 ,  2.7 and 2.9).
No i n d i c a t i o n  of a m i d - c r u s t a l  l a y e r  (or of a s t e e p  v e l o c i t y
%i n c r e a s e )  e x i s t s  i n  t h e  r e c o r d s  s i n c e  no P r e f r a c t i o n s  or  PiP 
w i d e - a n g l e  r e f l e c t i o n s  from such a l a y e r  can be r e c o g n i s e d  a s  
was p o ss ib le  fo r  the  North S c o t t i s h  s h e l f  (Smith and Bot t  1 975) 
and the  Ca ledonian  p a r t  of th e  LISPB p r o f i l e  (Bamford e t  a l  
1978). Those a r r i v a l s  a r e  usual ly  sought a t  ranges 50-120 km and 
th e  r e c o r d s  f rom  B a r ra ,  J u r a  and L e t t e r p i n  do not  d i s p l a y  any 
such a r r i v a l s  ( though th e  q u a l i t y  of t h e  L e t t e r p i n  d a ta  i s  too
poor to permit  any d e f i n i t e  conclusion, Fig. 2.9).
But on t h e  B a r ra  r e c o r d  s e c t i o n  (Fig. 2.4) a group o f  second 
a r r i v a l s  can be t e n t a t i v e l y  recognised between 80-130 km grading
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i n t o  Pn a r r i v a l s .  They d i s p l a y  a p p a r e n t  v e l o c i t y  of about 7 
km/sec and probably r e p r e s e n t  e i t h e r  PmP wide-angle  r e f l e c t i o n s  
or r e f r a c t i o n s  from a r e l a t i v e l y  th in  lower c ru s t a l  laye r .  The 
ab sen ce  of g r e a t e r  a m p l i tu d e s  i n  t h a t  group of a r r i v a l s  cou ld  
then be explained, a t  l e a s t  p a r t ly ,  by the r ev e rb e ran t  and noisy 
nature  of the t r a c e s  i n  the  middle of the sect ion .
Some other  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of the sec t ions ,  include the  very 
low frequency content  of t r a c e s  17 and 18 (WISE1) a s  observed in  
most of the s t a t i o n s ,  obviously due to  the  "screening” e f f e c t  of 
the  T er t ia ry  b a s a l t i c  cover, the s c a t t e r i n g  of high f requ en c ie s  
from th e  T e r t i a r y  i n t r u s i o n s ,  and t h e  i n t e r v e n t i o n  of th e  low 
v e lo c i ty  Mesozoic sediments  (e.g. T r o s t l e  1 967). Low f req u en cy  
c o n t e n t  can  a l s o  be o b s e r v e d  i n  t r a c e s  21 and 22 due t o  
cons iderab le  th ickness  of the Mesozoic sediments. The apparent  
absence  of S - a r r i v a l s  i n  t h e  r e c o r d s  o f  th e  f i r s t  phase i s  
probably due to  the noisy nature of the t races .  Some S - a r r iv a l s  
can be i d e n t i f i e d  i n  t h e  s e c t i o n s  o f  th e  second phase  d e s p i t e  
the f a c t  t h a t  only v e r t i c a l  geo phones were used.
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2 Am PICKING OF THE WISE DATA -  ACCURACY ESTIMATIONS
The bulk of the picking was done by Summers (1982, Chap.2) and 
checked  by th e  a u th o r  u s in g  d y e - l i n e  c o p ie s  o f  most of th e  
r e d u c e d  r e c o r d  s e c t i o n s  made d u r i n g  a v i s i t  to  Durham 
Univers i ty .  A b r i e f  account w i l l  be given here  with  emphasis on 
the  a p p r e c i a t i o n  of the  acc u ra c y  of the  p i c k s  a f t e r  c a r e f u l  
v i s u a l  i n s p e c t i o n  of th e  t r a c e s ,  and t o t a l  e r r o r s  i n v o lv e d  i n  
the  a r r i v a l  times.
2 .4 .1 .  P ic k in g  o f  th e  e x p lo s iv e  d a ta  (WISE1 and WISE2)
The picking procedure involved the  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of the  f i r s t  
a r r i v a l s  on t h e  r e d u c e d  s e c t i o n s  and t h e  su b seq u e n t  use of th e
j e t - p e n  reco rd s  f o r  more accu ra te  timing. The a r r i v a l  t imes as  
picked by Summers a r e  l i s t e d  i n  Appendix 1 (Tables A.7 and A.8). 
A comparison can be made w i th  the au th o r 's  picks (from the dye- 
l i n e  c o p ie s )  by p l o t t i n g  them on t h e  same r e d u c ed  T-X g rap h s  
(F ig .  2.15 t o  2.28).
In these  graphs i t  appears  t h a t  the re  i s  usual ly  a d i f fe rence  
between the a u th o r ' s  picks and Summers's picks with  the former 
b e in g  e a r l i e r  by about 0.10 sec.  The p a t t e r n  of th e  a p p a r e n t  
v e l o c i t i e s  i s  u s u a l l y  the  same f o r  the  two s e t s  of p i c k s  and 
o c c a s i o n a l  "jumps" i n  Summers 's  p ick s  w ere  i d e n t i f i e d  and 
a c c o r d i n g l y  c o r r e c t e d .  A more d e t a i l e d  a c c o u n t  i s  g iv en  in  
s e c t i o n  2 .5 .
Moreover, th e  accuracy  of one sample  i n  p i c k in g  o f  th e  c l e a r  
a r r i v a l s ,  qu o ted  by Summers, t h a t  be ing  0.016 sec f o r  G e o s to r e  
r e c o r d i n g s  and  0.02 s e c  f o r  Durham Mk.3 r e c o r d i n g s ,  i s
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c o n s i d e r e d  r a t h e r  o p t i m i s t i c  f o r  most of th e  c l e a r  a r r i v a l s .  
I n s p e c t i o n  of d y e - l i n e  c o p ie s  and c a r e f u l  e x a m in a t io n  of th e
c h a r a c t e r  of th e  o n s e t  s i g n a l s  o f  th e  re d u c e d  s e c t i o n s  (from 
m ost  of the  s h o t s  of both p h ases ) ,  showed t h a t  the u n c e r t a i n t y  
in  th e  a r r i v a l  t imes fo r  WISE1 t r a c e s  was usual ly  about 0.05 sec 
or  more ( e x c e p t  f o r  th e  J u r a  r e c o r d i n g s )  and t h a t  f o r  the  
m a j o r i t y  of th e  WISE2 t r a c e s  i t  was 0.03 to 0.05 sec  (T ab les  
A.11 and A.12, Appendix 1). These e s t i m a t e s  of the  p i c k in g  
e r r o r s  i n v o lv e d  f o r  i n d i v i d u a l  a r r i v a l s  have been inco rpora ted  
i n  t h e  r e d u c e d  T-X graphs  (F ig .  2.15 t o  2.28). There, i t  can be 
seen t h a t  the e r r o r s  usual ly  increase  w i th  the  o f f s e t  d is tance ,  
due to  wave a t t e n u a t io n  and the abso rp t ion  of high f requencies .  
These e r r o r s  e x c lu d e  th o se  due to  t h e  t i m i n g  o f  th e  s h o t s  ( + / -  
0.03 sec a t  maximum) and p o s i t io n  f i x in g  e r ro r s  (+ / -  0.03 sec a t  
max)i as  th o s e  w i l l  be c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  sh o t  
w i t h  t h e i r  c o n t r i b u t i o n  b e ing  the  same i n  a l l  c o r r e s p o n d in g  
t r a c e s  and com par ison  between t r a c e s  r e c o r d e d  a t  a d j a c e n t  
s t a t i o n s  w i l l  only reveal  in accu ra te  picking.
The maximum t o t a l  e r r o r s  a re  a lso  l i s t e d  in  Appendix 1 (Tables 
A.11, A.12) a n d  t h e  r e a s o n i n g  b e h i n d  t h e i r  s t a t i s t i c a l  
e v a lu a t io n  i s  th e  fo l low ing :  the  e r r o r s  i n  th e  p o s i t io n  f ix in g  
va lu es  obey normal p ro b ab i l i ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n  (w ith  i t s  variance  
in c re as in g  away from the Main Chain -  see McQuillin and Ardus, 
1977) and the same must be t ru e  fo r  the t iming of the explos ions  
and th e  picking of  the f i r s t  a r r i v a l s  (since the  former involves  
a n  e s t i m a t e  f o r  t h e  a d v a n c e  of th e  s h i p  and  t h e  l a t t e r  
s u b j e c t i v e  m easurement  of l e n g t h ,  on a j e t - i n k  r e c o r d ,  up to  a 
se le c te d  onset) .  The p os i t io n  of the se lec te d  onse t  w i l l  depend
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on t h e  s i g n a l  to  no ise  r a t i o ,  w i th  l a t e  p ick s  be ing  more 
p r o b a b l e  i n  h igh  no ise .  The c o r r e sp o n d in g  a m bigu i ty  w i l l  no t  
u s u a l l y  be g r e a t e r  than  h a l f  a c y c le  (e.g. 0.05 sec  f o r  10 Hz
frequency) f o r  moderately noisy a r r iv a l s ,  and one cycle  fo r  the 
more noisy but recognisab le  a r r i v a l s ,  though in  a few cases i t  
can w el l  exceed those values (Tables A.11 and A.12, Appendix 1).
T h a t  m ig h t  have happened t o  p icks  f o r  s h o t s  17 and 18 ( I n n e r  
H e b r id e s  b a s in )  r e c o r d e d  a t  Mull (F ig .  2.6) and f o r  s h o t s  14, 
13, 10 and 9 re c o rd e d  a t  B a r ra  (Fig.  2 .4 ) .
Since the th ree  sources of e r ro r  a re  independent of each o ther  
t h e  v a r i a n c e  of the  j o i n t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  equa l  to  t h e  sum of 
t h e  v a r i a n c e s  of th e  i n d i v i d u a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  There i s  a 98% 
p r o b a b i l i ty  t h a t  the j o i n t  e r ro r  i s  l e s s  than twice the  variance  
of t h e  j o i n t  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  I t  i s  thus  u n l ik e l y  t h a t  th e  e r r o r  
w i l l  exceed t h i s  value, which we c a l l ,  the maximum error .
2 .4 .2 .  S ig n a l  enhancem ent i n  th e  a irg u n  d a ta
Since  t h e  a i rg u n  da ta  a c q u i r e d  d u r in g  t h e  f i r s t  phase of the  
experiment  were very noisy and only a small number of a r r i v a l s  
c o u ld  be p icked  by eye (e.g. Fig. 2.2 9 to  2 .32) ,  e f f o r t s  were  
made t o  enhance  and d e t e c t  the s i g n a l s  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  ( B i r t l e s
1980, Warren 1981).
B i r t l e s  used p r e d i c t i v e  d e c o n v o lu t io n  i n  an a t t e m p t  to  
in c r e a s e  the signa l to  noise  r a t io ,  but w i thou t  much success due 
to  com put ing  p rob lem s.  He a l s o  a p p l i e d  t h e  c r o s s - c o r r e l a t i o n  
t e c h n i q u e  by a v e r a g i n g  f i v e  a d j a c e n t  t r a c e s  and  c r o s s -  
c o r r e l a t i n g  t h e  r e s u l t  w i th  the  next t r a c e  ( t h e  o n se t  was
considered to be a t  the pos i t ion  of maximum co r re la t io n ) .
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The method a p p ea re d  to  work to  some e x t e n t  but t h e r e  was no 
d e t a i l e d  rev iew  of the  r e s u l t s  and the d a ta  w e re  r  ew orked by 
W arren  (1981).  He emphasised t h e  c r o s s - c o r r e l a t i o n  t e c h n iq u e ,  
a f t e r  f i l t e r i n g  of the data  (4-32 Hz) t o  remove low f r e q u e n c y  
n o i s e  and  a f t e r  s h a p i n g  t h e  s i g n a l  by u s i n g  p r e d i c t i v e  
d e c o n v o lu t io n .  The s h a p i n g  of the  s i g n a l  was c o n s i d e r e d  
i m p o r t a n t  f o r  i t s  easy d e t e c t i o n  by th e  m atched f i l t e r .  The 
c r o s s - c o r r e l a t i o n  was used i n  the  same f a s h i o n  as used by 
B i r t l e s  but  w i th  a d e c i s i o n  f u n c t i o n  in v o lv e d .  The d e c i s i o n  
f u n c t i o n  used f o r  u p d a t in g  th e  f i v e  a d j a c e n t  s i g n a l s  (whose 
a v e rag e  was c r o s s - c o r r e l a t e d  w i th  the  next  s i g n a l )  was t h e  
c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  and a va lue  o f  0.7 was c o n s id e r e d  to  
g i v e  t h e  optimum r e s u l t s .  F i n a l l y ,  every t h r e e  t r a c e s  were  
s h i f t e d  i n  mid-onset pos i t ion  and stacked toge ther  in  an a t tem pt  
to  improve the signal to  noise r a t i o .
An example  of the  above procedure  and r e s u l t s  i s  shown i n  
F i g u r e s  2.33 to  2.35.
Though i n i t i a l l y  i t  was th o u g h t  t h a t  the  p r o c e s s in g  was 
s u c c e s s f u l ,  comparison between c o r r e sp o n d in g  e x p lo s iv e  shot  
t i m e s  and t h e  a i rg u n  t im e s ,  fo r  th e  M u l l - T i r e e  l i n e ,  showed 
s i g n i f i c a n t  d iscrepancies  (of the order of 0.10 sec or more). A 
c a r e f u l  r e - e x a m i n a t i o n  of th e  methods a p p l i e d ,  by Summers 
(1982), demonstrated some of t h e i r  weaknesses. Amongst o thers ,  
t h e  use  of  p r e d i c t i v e  d e c o n v o l u t i o n  was t h o u g h t  t o  be 
iW p h h o p ria te  since the technique was not developed fo r  use on 
non— minimum delay wavelets  (as most of the  airgun data seem to 
be) o r  f o r  en hanc ing  s i g n a l s  immersed i n  n o ise  of equal  or
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T I R E E  T O  M U L L  U N F I L T E R E D  S E C T I O N
50
F ig .  2 .33 :  Raw d a ta  f o r  the Mull t o  T i r e e  a i r g u n  l i n e
recorded a t  Mull. Reproduced from Warren (1981).
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F i g .  2 . 3 4 :  Data  f rom  Mull a f t e r  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f
p r e d i c t i v e  d eco n vo lu t io n .  Reproduced from Warren (1981).
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F i g .  2 .3 5 :  Data from Mull a f t e r  th e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of  th e
m a t c h e d ’f i l t e r  and w i th  every f i v e  a d j a c e n t  t r a c e s  s t a c k e d  
a t  t h e i r  p o s i t i o n  of  maximum c r o s s - c o r r e l a t i o n  th ro u g h o u t  
the s e c t i o n .  Reproduced from Warren (1981).
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g r e a t e r  amplitude. Also, the matched f i l t e r  was probably highly 
corrupted by noise during updating because the noise  was of ten  
dominant or had the  same frequency content as  the  s ignal  i t s e l f ,
2 ,4 ,3 .  P i c k in g  of t h e  a i rg u n  d a ta
Most of  th e  a i rg u n  da ta  was p icked  by th e  a u th o r  d u r in g  a
v i s i t  to Durham Univers i ty ,  Those were the data derived during 
the  second phase of the experiment fo r  the l i n e s  T iree  -  Mull,
Mull -  Colonsay and Colonsay -  North Jura ,  They were disp layed 
on r e d u c e d  s e c t i o n s  i n  both raw and p r o c e s s e d  s t a t e s ,  t h e  
d i s t i n c t i o n  be ing  easy a s  the  raw d a ta  a lways p o s s e s s e d  h igh
ampli tude  t r a c e s  near to the recording  s t a t i o n s .  The airgun data
fo r  the  l i n e  Tiree -  Mull from the f i r s t  phase of the experiment 
w e re  a l s o  p icked  a s  they r e p r e s e n t e d  t h e  b e s t  a i r g u n  da ta  of
th a t  phase.
During  p i c k in g ,  the  raw da ta  were  th e  f i r s t  t o  be used and 
were  l a t e r  supplemented by the processed data  in  order to  extend 
th e  Mull -  Colonsay l i n e  beyond 15 km towards Colonsay, to
r e v e r s e  the  Colonsay -  J u r a  l i n e  i n  J u r a  and e x te n d  the Mull  -  
T iree  l i n e  beyond 12 km towards Tiree,
I t  was found l a t e r  th a t  the picks were in good agreement w i th  
th e  picks of Atree and Casson, being s l i g h t l y  e a r l i e r  (by about 
0.03 sec)  than  t h e i r s .
The t r a v e l  times fo r  the South Jura  -  North Kintyre l i n e  were 
i n i t i a l l y  picked by J. Hall and checked i n  random by the author 
w i thou t  f in d in g  any s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f ferences .
The t r a v e l  t imes and ranges of the airgun shots  a re  l i s t e d  in
Appendix 1 (Table A.9).
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V IS U A L  IN S P E C T IO N  OF TH E REDUCED T - X  G RAPH S
The Pg f i r s t  a r r i v a l s  picked in  ways descr ibed i n  the previous 
s e c t i o n  a r e  p r e s e n te d  h e re  on red uced  T-X g raphs .  D i r e c t
accuracy and i n t e r n a l  consistency evaluat ion  of the data  i s  now 
p o ss ib le  by comparing:
a) p r e v io u s  p ick s  fo r  the  e x p lo s iv e  da ta  w i th  the  
authors  p icks  ( s e c t ,  2 .5 .1) ,
b) p ic k s  o f  a r r i v a l  t im e s  f o r  th e  e x p lo s iv e  da ta  
recorded a t  common or near s t a t io n s  (sec t .  2.5.1),
c) reduced a r r i v a l  times for  approximately rec ip roca l  
s h o t - s t a t io n  configura t ions  ( sec t .  2.5.1), and
d) a i r g u n  p icks  (from both raw and p r o c e s s e d  r e c o r d
s e c t i o n s )  w i th  e x p lo s iv e  sho t  p i c k s  r e c o r d e d  a t  
t h e  same s t a t i o n s  ( s e c t .  2 .5 .2) .
2 .5 .1 .  E x p lo s iv e  s h o t s
The previous picks a re  p lo t te d  together  with curren t  picks and 
t h e i r  e r r o r  ba rs  (Fig .  2.15 to  2.28). G e n e r a l ly ,  whenever  i t  i s  
not c le a r  which of the two picks corresponding to  a p a r t i c u l a r
sho t  i s  i n  error ,  Summers's picks w i l l  be p re fe r red  due to h i s  
more proper picking procedure involving use of the o r ig in a l  j e t -
pen r e c o r d s  ( s e c t i o n  2.4;  F ig .2 .3 ,  2 .4 ) .
The B a r ra  p l o t  (Fig. 2.15) shows no i m p o r t a n t  d i s c r e p a n c i e s  
between the two data se t s  a p a r t  from shot no 12. As i t s  a r r i v a l  
appears  q u i t e  c lea r  on the  reduced record  sec t io n  (Fig, 2.4) and 
i s  the  only one d e v i a t i n g  from the p a t t e r n  of a g reem en t ,  the
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cu rren t  pick w i l l  be used.
In  t h e  T i r e e  (Ruaig) graph (Fig .  2.16) t h e  cause of th e  
d i s c r e p a n c i e s  f o r  s h o t s  18 and 21 of a b o u t  0.10 sec i s  no t  
c l e a r .  The p rev io u s  p ick  w i l l  be used f o r  both sh o t s ,  fo r  sh o t  
18 due to  i t s  c lose r  agreement with the airgun data (Fig. 2.43).
For theW ISEI Mull,  M, Ju ra  and S. Ju ra  s t a t i o n s  (Fig. 2 .18,  
2.20 and 2.21) the current  picks come e a r l i e r  by about 0.10 sec. 
The d i f f e ren ces ,  which cannot be a t t r i b u t e d  to  anything e l s e  but 
some e r r o r  i n  the p l o t t i n g  procedure  of the  redu ced  r e c o r d  
s e c t i o n s  or  th e  p r e l i m i n a r y  c h a r a c t e r  of th ese  s e c t i o n s ,  
f l u c t u a t e  much l e s s  fo r  the high q u a l i ty  records  of M. Jura  and 
S. Jura thus preserv ing  the  p a t te rn  of the apparent v e lo c i t i e s .  
Again ,  the  p re v io u s  p ic k s  w i l l  be used due to  t h e i r  c l o s e r  
ag re em e n t  w i th  the  WISE2 e x p lo s iv e  da ta  s e t s  (Fig. 2.37 and 
2.39) and th e  a i rgun  da ta  (Fig .  2.43 to  2.46). S h o t s  r e c o r d e d  a t  
Girvan  s t a t i o n s  have  given  a r r i v a l  t im e s  (Fig.  2.22) which, 
though usual ly  i n  agreement, occasional ly  disagree  by about  0.20 
sec. The d i f f e r e n c e s  can, a t  l e a s t  p a r t l y ,  be e x p la in e d  by the  
d iverse  geology of the area and the 3-dimensional  conf igura t ion  
of  the  s t a t i o n s  (Chapter 4).
In th e  WISE2 p lo ts  (Fig. 2,23 to 2.28), Summers's picks appear 
to be more c o n s i s t e n t  w i th  the  a i rgun  da ta  (F ig .  2.43 to  2.46),  
even though both s e t s  o f  p icks  u s u a l ly  p r e s e r v e  th e  a p p a re n t  
v e l o c i t y  p a t t e r n  (Fig .  2.23 to  2.26).  Summers 's p i c k  f o r  s h o t  8 
r e c o r d e d  a t  Iona (Fig. 2.23) i s  o b v io u s ly  in  e r r o r  (F ig .  2 .23, 
2.24 and 2.40) and c u r r e n t  p ick  i s  p r e f e r r e d ,  bu t  h i s  p ick  f o r  
shot 9 i s  adopted due to i t s  c loser  agreement with  the s im i l a r
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picks from the Mull s t a t i o n  (Fig, 2.24).
The s e t s  of picks for  the Colonsay and N.Jura s t a t i o n s  d isp lay  
s y s t e m a t i c  d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  o p p o s i t e  s ign ,  of th e  o rde r  of 0.07 
sec ,  on e i t h e r  s ide  of each s t a t i o n  (F ig .  2.25 and 2.26) . Due to 
c lo se r  agreement of the previous picks to  the  airgun data (Fig. 
2.44 and 2.45), those picks are preferred.
No r e d u c e d  r e c o r d  s e c t i o n s  were  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  th e  WISE2 S. 
J u r a  and N. K in ty re  s t a t i o n s  ( s e c t i o n  2.3.3) and the e x i s t i n g  
p ick s  (Fig. 2.27 and 2.28) can only be compared w i th  th e  a i rg u n  
d a ta  ( s e c t i o n  2.5 .2).
Another  way of checking  t h e  i n t e r n a l  c o n s i s t e n c y  of a sm al l  
p a r t  of the d a ta ,  i s  by comparing reduced  a r r i v a l  t im e s  f o r  
(approx.)  r e c i p r o c a l  s h o t - s t a t i o n  configura t ions .  Since a l l  the 
s t a t i o n s  were s i tu a te d  on land basement and the neares t  shots  on 
l o w - v e l o c i t y  sea-bo t tom  sed im en ts ,  i t  i s  obvious  t h a t  small  
d e l a y s  w ere  i n t r o d u c e d  f o r  p a r t i c u l a r  t r a c e s .  The r a y - p a t h s  
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  th e se  s h o t - s t a t i o n  con f igu ra t ions ,  w i l l  then 
sample  the  same i n t r a - b a s e m e n t  v e l o c i t y  v a r i a t i o n s  and small  
d i f f e r e n c e s  w i l l  be due to  n e a r - s u r f  ace basement v e l o c i t y  
v a r i a t i o n s  and e r ro r s  in  pos i t ioning  /  t iming of the shots  and 
p icking of  the f i r s t  a r r i v a l s .  Table 2.1 shows the  s h o t - s t a t i o n  
p a i r  s f  or  whi ch a com p a r i  son was p o s s ib l e .  I t  can be seen t h a t  
t h e  t r a v e l  t im e s  a r e  u s u a l ly  c o m p a t ib le  a p a r t  from those  i n  
g roups  B and C, The d i f f e r e n c e s  t h e r e ,  can be p a r t l y  e x p la in e d  
by higher v e l o c i t i e s  under shot 19 than under the T iree  s t a t i o n  
and ( o r ) p r o p a g a t io n  of r a y s  from Iona to  T i r e e  through  the
TbrriMdhi^ali rocks of the Inner Hebrides basin.
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TABLE 2 . 1
Shot no S ta t io n T-X/6 (sec)
16 Barra 0.00A. 23 Iona 0.04
{ 23 Mull -0 .04 }
B. 19 Barra 0.07
23 Tiree(R) 0.21
16 Tiree(R) 0.35C. 19 Iona 0.26
{ 19 Mull 0,20 }
8 Barra -1 .13D. 23 M. Ju ra -1 .09
23 S. Jura -1 .07
E. 6 (WISE2) N.Jura 0.42
9 Col onsay 0.43
Remarks: 1) All shots from WISE1 unless  otherwise s ta ted  
2) Shot 16 a t  4.00 km frcm Iona
23 " 2.70 km » Barra
19 " 4.15 km ' T iree  (Ruaig)
8 " 1 .50 km 1 S. J ura
9 M 1.20 km » N.Jura
6W2 » 1 .50 km ' Colonsay
The a r r i v a l  t im e s  f o r  both phases  r e c o r d e d  a t  th e  same 
s t a t i o n s  have been p l o t t e d  in  F ig u re s  2.36 to  2.39 i n  o rder  to  
p ro v id e  more com ple te  T-X g raphs  f o r  the  e v a l u a t i o n  of the  
apparen t  v e l o c i t i e s  and the in spec t ion  of the consistency of the 
d a ta .  In  t h e  S, Ju ra  p l o t  (Fig. 2 .39) ,  i t  can be seen t h a t  the  
s h o t  8 (WISE2) p ick  shows no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  to  sh o t  13 
(WISE1) p ic k ,  thus  c o n f i rm in g  t h e  s u c c e s s f u l  l i n k  between t h e  
two phases of the experiment ( sec t ion  2.2.2).
The a r r i v a l  t imes from a p a r t i c u l a r  phase recorded a t  near or 
same s t a t i o n s  are shown in Figures 2.40 to  2.42.
I t  can be seen t h a t  though the  agreement  i s  u s u a l ly  good, 
o c c a s i o n a l  d i s c r e p a n c i e s  of a b o u t  0.10 sec s u g g e s t  t h a t  the
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f i n a l  models w i l l  not probably s a t i s fy  a small p a r t  of the  data.
2 • 5 . 2 .  A irgun and G eo f lex  s h o t s  in  c o n ju c t io n  w i th  th e  
s h o r t - r a n g e  e x p lo s iv e  s h o ts
The most  s i g n i f i c a n t  doub ts  a b o u t  th e  q u a l i t y  of the  a i r g u n  
d a ta  come a f t e r  comparing t h e  a i rg u n  a r r i v a l  t im e s  w i t h  the  
e x p l o s i v e  s h o t s  t im es ,  c o r r e c t e d  f o r  sho t  depth  d i f f e r e n c e s  
(Fig .  2.43 to 2 .46) .  Usual ly ,  the  a i rg u n  t i m e s  l a g  beh ind  t h e  
exp los ive  shot times by 0.04 to  0.20 sec.
The T i r e e -  Mull l i n e  (Fig. 2.43) a s  r e c o r d e d  a t  Mull and Iona  
i s  t h e  most  p r o b l e m a t i c a l .  The sh o t  16 pick ( a t  Iona)  a p p e a r s  
d e la y e d  by 0.10 sec i n  comparison to  th e  c l e a r  a i rg u n  a r r i v a l s  
from tha t  p a r t  of the l in e ,  probably due to  e r r a t i c  s e l e c t io n  of 
t h e  o n se t .  Moreover, the  a i rg u n  da ta  r e c o rd e d  a t  Iona and Mull 
a p p e a r  to be delayed by 0.20 sec in  compar ison  to  the s h o t  17 
t ime a t  the same s ta t io n s .  Since the  automatic  p icking  procedure 
was used i n  t h i s  pa r t  of the l i n e  (sec t .  2.4.3) and the a r r i v a l s  
for the explosive shot a re  f a i r l y  c lear ,  the airgun recordings 
of t h i s  p a r t  of the  l i n e  tow ards  T i r e e  w i l l  only be used 
t e n t a t i v e l y  for modelling. The numerous T er t ia ry  dyke in t r u s io n s  
t o g e th e r  w ith  the inc reas ing  th ickness of the Mesozoic sediments 
and t h e  cover of T e r t i a r y  b a s a l t s  i n  t h e  a re a  (Binns e t  a l  
1974), m ig h t  have been r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  the d i s s i p a t i o n  of the  
airgun energy and the  f a i l u r e  of the auto—picking methods.
The M ull-Colonsay  l i n e  shot du r ing  WISE2 (Fig .  2.44), though 
n o t  r e v e r s e d ,  p r e s e n t s  fewer  problems. There a p p e a rs  t o  be an 
a v e ra g e  l a g  of a b o u t  0.05 sec f o r  the  a i r - g u n  d a ta  w i th  the
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d ev ia t io n s  from th a t  average f a l l i n g  w i th in  th e  expected e r ro r  
range (see Appendix 1). The l i n e  i s  supplemented with  the auto­
p ic k e d  da ta  beyond t h e  range  of 15 km and d e s p i t e  th e  good 
a g re e m e n t  w i th  sh o t  8, sh o t  7j t ime (p robab ly  a l i t t l e  too 
e a r ly ,  Fig, 2,24) shows t h a t  the au to-p ick  subrou t ines  have been 
probably l e d  a s t ray  and the airgun picks beyond 20 km, the south 
margin of the Great  Glen f a u l t  zone, should not  be t ru s ted .
The Col on say-North Ju ra  l i n e  (Fig. 2.45), shot during Phase 2, 
was extended beyond 10 km towards Jura  and reversed  using  auto­
p ic k e d  d a ta .  Again, the  a i rgun  d a ta  l a g  beh ind  the e x p l o s i v e  
data by an average of about 0.06 sec fo r  both recording  s t a t i o n s  
and the d e v i a t i o n s  from t h a t  average  a re  c o m p a t ib le  w i th  the 
t o t a l  e r r o r s  of Appendix 1.
The b e s t  q u a l i t y  a i rgun  da ta  come from th e  S , J u ra -N .K in ty re
l ine ,*  sho t  d u r in g  Phase 2 (F ig .  2.46).  They a l l  r e p r e s e n t  c l e a r  
a r r i v a l s  and so do th e  e x p lo s iv e  da ta  from both phases  and t h e  
G e o f le x  d a ta  from Phase 1. D esp i te  t h a t ,  the  a r r i v a l  t im e s  of 
t h e  s h o t s  1, 2 and 3 appear  to  be e a r l i e r  (by about  0.08 sec) 
th an  th e  a i rg u n  d a ta  when re c o rd e d  a t  J u r a ,  and l a t e r  (by a 
s l i g h t l y  smaller  amount) when recorded a t  Kinty re. This kind of 
p a t t e r n  i m p l i e s  e i t h e r  a p o s i t i o n  f i x i n g  e r r o r  or an e r r o r  
d u r i n g  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  of the  s h o t - r e c e i v e r  ranges .  The e r r o r  
appears  to be common e i th e r  to  the l a rg e  explosive shots  of both 
p h a ses  or  to  th e  a i rg un  and G eof lex  d a ta  which aga in  were  
a c q u i r e d  a t  d i f f e r e n t  phases.  D e sp i te  a l l  e f f o r t s  no such an 
e r r o r  could be found i n  the  shot—receiver  range c a lc u la t io n  and 
t h e  r e m a in i n g  p o s i b i l i t y  i s  a shot  p o s i t i o n  f i x i n g  e r r o r  of 
about 400 m.
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A f te r  t h a t ,  in  o rde r  to  m in im iz e  th e  im pac t  of th e  v e l o c i t y  
model of t h i s  l i n e  on th e  r e s t  of the  WISE model d u r in g  t h e i r  
i n t e g r a t i o n  (C h ap te rs  3»4), i t  i s  dec id ed  t o  model th e  l i n e  
along the a i r  guns a r r iv a l  pa t te rn  but s h i f t e d  midway between i t s  
ac tua l  p o s i t io n  and the  corresponding explos ive  shots  a r r i v a l s .  
Such a compromise w i l l  main ly  i n f l u e n c e  the  t h i c k n e s s  of the  
near - su r face  low velocity  layer  by a few hundred m etres  and i t s
e f f e c t  w i l l  be n e g l ig ib le  i n  the cen t ra l  p a r t  of the l i n e  (5-20 
km) ,
Another discrepancy i s  due to the  a r r i v a l  times of G1 (Geoflex
1) sho t  and the 5W1 shot, the 5W1 time being compatible  with  the 
t im e  r e c o r d e d  a t  M.Jura (Fig,  2 ,46) ,  They w i l l  both be ig n o r e d  
d u r in g  th e  m o d e l l in g  of t h i s  l i n e  a s  they bear  no s i g n i f i c a n t  
e f f e c t  i n  the  models.
The small d i f f e ren ces  between Geoflex and airgun a r r i v a l  t imes 
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2 ,5  #3* P ro b a b le  c au se s  o f  th e  m i s f i t s  be tw een  t h e  a i rg u n  
and th e  e x p lo s iv e  d a ta
The d i f fe ren c e s  between the  airgun data and the  explosive  data 
d i s c u s s e d  i n  the p re v io u s  s e c t i o n  can, a t  l e a s t  p a r t l y ,  be 
e x p l a i n e d  by a number of f a c t o r s .  The most  obvious  one a r e  
e r r o r s  i n  the e x p lo s iv e  da ta  due to p ic k in g ,  p o s i t i o n i n g  and 
t im ing  of  the shots (Appendix 1).
But th e  sys tem at ic  na tu re  of the d i f fe ren ces  ( ap a r t  from the 
Ju ra -K in ty re  l in e ,  see previous section), suggests  an underlying 
cause common to  a l l  airgun data. This could be i n c o r re c t  t im ing  
of the  s h o t s ,  but  the  J u r a - K i n t y r e  l i n e  (F ig .  2.46) shows good 
a g re em e n t  between t h e  a i rg un  and Geof lex  s h o t s  th u s  r e n d e r i n g
the above p o s s ib i l i ty  remote, fo r  that  p a r t i c u l a r  l i n e .  In sp i te  
of tha t ,  the systematic  delay of 0.02 sec, which the airgun data 
show in  compar ison  to  the  G eof lex  da ta ,  p r o v id e s  the  f i r s t  
i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  i t  m i g h t  be c a u s e d  by d i f f e r e n t  s h o t
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  Indeed,  the s h o c k -p u l se  r i s e - t i m e  f o r  a 1000 
cu. in . B o l t  PAR a i rg u n  o p e r a t i n g  a t  2000 psi  i s  about  0.01 sec,
w i t h  the  p u l s e  w id th  be ing  a b o u t  0.03 sec a t  i t s  f a r - f i e l d  
s ig n a tu re  (Bolt  PAR airgun manual). In contras t ,  the pulse r i s e ­
t ime f o r  a dynamite explosion i s  a few hundreds of microseconds 
thus r e s u l t i n g  i n  much g rea ter  high frequency content and a much 
n a r ro w e r  p u l s e  w id th  a t  s i m i l a r  d i s t a n c e s  of the  f a r  f i e l d  
s i g n a t u r e  (Kramer e t  a l  1 96 8). That, in  conduc t ion  w i t h  a 5-7 
t im e s  g r e a t e r  energy o u t p u t  of t h e  l a r g e r  G e o f l e x  s h o t s  
(Appendix 1, Table  A.4; a 1000 cu . in .  a i rgun  i s  e q u i v a l e n t  i n
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energy output to  0.7 lb  of 60% dynamite /R ay le ig h -W il l i s  curves, 
Kramer e t  a l  1 968, S h e r i f f  and G e l d a r t  1982) and d e s p i t e  h ig h
f re q u e n c y  a b s o r p t io n ,  can c r e a t e  a s t e e p e r  o n se t  s i g n a l  which 
w i l l  c a u s e  e a r l i e r  p i c k s .  The l o c a l  g e o lo g y ,  w i t h  t h e  
m e t a m o r p h o s e d  D a l r a d i a n  r o c k s  (low a t t e n u a t i o n  of  h ig h  
f requenc ie s  /  Dobrin 1976) and the probable absence of Mesozoic 
or e a r l i e r  ro cks ,  should  have c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  t h a t  r e s u l t .  The 
d i f f e r e n c e  w i l l  be doubled i f  the t iming of the shots co inc ides  
w i th  the onset  of s u f f i c i e n t  f i r i n g  cu r ren t  to  the  airgun valve,  
the delay being typ ica l ly  about 0.015 sec. Moreover, low f i r i n g  
v o l t a g e  can cause f i r i n g  d e l a y s  of  up to  0.03 s e c  (BOLT Tech. 
Corp.,  pe rs .  comm.).
The above d e s c r i b e d  e f f e c t  should  be more prom inen t  f o r  the  
big explos ive  shots in  the area  which d e l iv e r  60-130 t imes more 
energy than t h a t  of the airguns.
Other e f f e c t s  were also considered, such as th e  i n t e r a c t i o n
between pr imary  and r e f l e c t e d  p u l se  from the sea s u r f a c e ,  and 
t h e  i n f l u e n c e  of the  secondary pu lse .  The f i r s t  one m ig h t  have 
e x e r te d  some inf luence ,  e spec ia l ly  during automatic  picking, by 
magnifying the  amplitude of the negative p a r t  of the pulse and 
t h u s  a f f e c t i n g  the  maximum c r o s s - c o r r e l a t i o n  p o s i t i o n  (see 
be low ).  The second one i s  u n l ik e ly  to  have p layed  any r o l e  a t  
a l l ,  a s  the secondary pulse  has about 3 t imes smaller  amplitude 
than th e  primary one and occurs, for a 1000 cu.in. airgun, about 
0.15 sec l a t e r  (Bolt  a irguns manual, Rayleigh-Will i s  curves).
M o re o v e r ,  t h e  i n c r e a s e  of t h e  a i r g u n - e x p l o s i v e  s h o t s
d i f f e r e n c e  w i th  inc reas ing  d is tance  from a p a r t i c u l a r  recorder  
(Fig .  2.43 to  2 .46) ,  can be e x p la in e d  by a p a r t i a l  f a i l u r e  of
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t h e  c r o s s - c o r r e l a t i o n  p ro c e s s  under c o n d i t i o n s  of  high no ise  
( s e c t*  2*4*2) w i th  the  maximum v a lu e s  of the c o r r e l a t i o n  
c o e f f i c i e n t  r e s u l t i n g  a t  m id - o n s e t  p o s i t i o n s  (Summers 1 982,
Chap* 3)* A s i m i l a r  e f f e c t  t ak e s  p lace ,  i n  the p resen ce  of h ig h
noise ,  during manual picking when the  se lec ted  picks come l a t e r  
than the ones se lec ted  from high s igna l  /  noise r a t io .
From th e  above, i t  can be seen t h a t  a c o r r e c t i o n  of -0 .02  sec
f o r  th e  a i rg u n  d a ta  i s  w e l l  j u s t i f i e d  and n e c e ssa ry .  S i m i l a r  
d i f f e r e n c e s  h a v e  a l s o  been  o b s e r v e d  i n  o t h e r  r e f r a c t i o n
experiments  (G. Westbrook, per s. communication). A f u r th e r  s h i f t  
of -0 .0 2  sec  due to  no ise  e f f e c t s  e t c .  ( n o t  a p p l i c a b l e  to  J u r a -  
K i n t y r e  l i n e )  w i l l  make up f o r  most  of the o b se rv e d  a v e rag e  
d i f f e r e n c e ,
2 . 6 .  COMPUTER PROGRAMS USED FOR THE PRESENTATION 
OF THE DATA
All th e  red u ced  T-X g raphs  f o r  both the  e x p lo s iv e  and t h e  
a i rg u n  d a ta  were p l o t t e d  us ing  programs TXWISE and TXAIRGUN 
(Appendix 2). The programs were developed s p e c i f i c a l l y  for the 
p re s e n ta t io n  needs of t h i s  p ro jec t  and using GHOST ro u t in es  can 
allow for  a number of p lo t t in g  opt ions  (reduced /  unreduced T-X 
g rap h s ,  e r r o r  p l o t t i n g ,  s u p e r p o s i t i o n  of d i f f e r e n t  da ta  s e t s ,  
e t c . )  a l l  of which a re  w e l l  e x p la in e d  w i t h i n  t h e  program
l i s t i n g s .
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CHAPTER 3
INTERPRETATION TECHNIQUES AND PROCEDURE
3 . 1 .  INTRODUCTION
T his  c h a p te r  examines t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  t e c h n i q u e s  used,
t h e i r  l i m i t a t i o n s  and g en e ra l  p rocedure  fo l lowed* In  o rder  to  
a p p r e c i a t e  th e  u s e f u l n e s s  of the  main te c h n iq u e  used i n  t h e
c u r r e n t  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  the  r a y - t r a c i n g  method, a c r i t i c a l  
r ev ie w  of th e  p rev io u s  t e c h n iq u e s  employed by Summers (1982, 
Chapter 6) and r e s u l t s  produced w i l l  f i r s t l y  be offered .
3.2. PREVIOUS INTERPRETATION TECHNIQUES AND RESULTS
The p r e v i o u s  t e c h n iq u e s  used f o r  the  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of the  
exp los ive  data were the t ime-term and the  pi us-minus methods.
The t ime-term method (Scheidegger and Willmore 1957» Willmore 
and B a n c r o f t  1 960, Berry and West 1 966, O'Brien 1 968, Bamford 
1973), i s  based on the concept of delay times, f i r s t  in troduced 
by Gardner  ( 1 939) and l i k e  o th e r  methods based on t h e  same 
co n cep t  (e.g. Wyrobek 1 956, Gardner  1 967* B a r ry  1 967)» i t  
i n v o l v e s  t h e  s e p a r a t i o n  of a wave t r a v e l - t i m e  i n t o  t h r e e  
components. The f i r s t  component i s  the hypothet ical  time fo r  the 
wave to  t r a v e l  the  o f f s e t  d i s t a n c e  a long  a r e f r a c t o r , and t h e  
o t h e r  two ( s h o t  and s t a t i o n  delay t im es)  a r e  the  h y p o t h e t i c a l  
t im es  which are  requ ired  to  be added to  the f i r s t  component due 
t o  the d e p th s  of the  r e f r a c t o r  below the shot  p o i n t  and the 
geophone re sp ec t iv e ly  (e.g. Berry and West 1966, Bamford 1973). 
The s e p a r a t i o n  problem i n  the  t im e - t e rm  method i s  so lved
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s t a t i s t i c a l l y  in  a way th a t  would bes t  f i t  the observed t r a v e l  
t im e s  since t h e i r  number i s  usually much g rea te r  than the  number
of  the  t i m e - t e r m s .  The t i m e - t e r m s  are  u s u a l ly  assumed to be 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  sho t  or geophone. The l e a s t  
squares c r i t e r i o n  i s  applied  to  minimize (with re s p e c t  to  each 
t im e-te rm) the  sum of the squares of the r e s i d u a l s  between the  
o b s e r v e d  and the c a l c u l a t e d  t r a v e l  t i m e s ,  and  t h e  f i n a l  
c a l c u l a t i o n  of the  t i m e - t e r m s  and r e f r a c t o r  ve loc i ty  involves
th e  i n v e r s i o n  of a s e t  of  s i m u l t a n e o u s  l i n e a r  a l g e b r a i c
equat ions  i n  matr ix  form usually achieved by a computer (Berry 
and West 1 966).
The main advan tage  of the  method i s  i t s  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  i n
handling  l a r g e  amounts of data derived from shots  and reco rd e rs  
w i t h  an a r e a l  sp read  ( i . e .  not  on th e  l i n e ) .
Bu t  th e  method f a i l s  (Berry and West 1 966, O'Brien 1 968, 
Bamford 1973), i f  the assumptions behind the  delay time concept 
a re  v io la ted .  The assumptions commonly v io la t e d  a re :
1) the  ve loc i ty  of the overburden v a r i e s  only with depth 
w i t h i n  the c r i t i c a l l y  r e f r a c t e d  ray cone under the  
shot  or s ta t ion ,
2) th e  r e f r a c to r  ve loc i ty  i s  constant ,  and
3) the slope and curvature of the r e f r a c t o r  are small,  
( s l o p e  < 10o ),4
Along th e  WISE p ro f i le ,  the e x is t in g  evidence and the  p a t te rn
of the apparent  v e lo c i t i e s  (from explosive and airgun data, see 
Chapter 2) suggest  t h a t  a l l  the above assumptions a re  v io la ted .
The ov%Wurden v e l o c i t y  to  the  r e f r a c t o r  v a r i e s  l a t e r a l l y
(Mesozoic  to  T o r r id o n ia n  t r a n s i t i o n ,  in t ra -D ai  radian ve loc i ty
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c o n t r a s t s ) ;  the r e f r a c t o r  ve loc i ty  i s  not cons tan t  and probably 
v a r i e s  both l a t e r a l l y  (low velocity  Great  Glen f a u l t  zone) and
w i t h  depth  due to compact ion  e f f e c t s  and v a r i a b l e  degree  of 
metamorphism (H al l  1 978a, Hall and Simmons 1 979, Hall  and Al-
Haddad 1 979) .  F i n a l l y ,  the  s l o p e  of t h e  r e f r a c t o r  m i g h t
o c c a s i o n a l l y  be c o n s id e r a b ly  g r e a t e r  than 10° ( i n n e r  H e b r id e s  
basin,  Lewisian-Dalradian in te r fa c e ) .
The above poin ts  w i l l  be c l a r i f i e d  in  Chapters 4 and 5, but i t
was f e l t  by Summers t h a t  i t  was due to  th o se  l i m i t a t i o n s  
t o g e t h e r  w i th  the  l a c k  o f  c o n t r o l  on t h e  sha l low  v e l o c i t y
v a r i a t i o n s  and the absence of more data  from important  s t a t io n s ,  
l i k e  th ose  of T i r e e  and Kinty re ,  t h a t  the  c a l c u l a t e d  t r a v e l  
t im e s  d e v ia t e d  c o n s id e r a b ly  from the o b se rv ed  ones d u r in g  a 
f i n a l  check w i th  a r a y - t r a c i n g  program (Summers 1 982, Chap. 6
and 7), The f i n a l  model i n c l u d e d  the  r e s u l t s  of an e f f o r t  to  
determine l a t e r a l  ve loc i ty  v a r ia t io n s  in  th e  basement by using
the  p lu s - m in u s  method (Hagedoorn 1 959). Though some broad 
v a r i a t i o n s  were e s tab l ish ed  by th a t  method, i t  was obvious t h a t  
the  model had overs im pl i f ied  both the geophysical and geological
a sp e c t s  of  the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  (Summers 1982, Chap. 7).
I t  i s  f i n a l l y  thought, t h a t  the l e a s t - s q u a r e s  c r i t e r i o n  (or L2 
norm) used i n  the  time term method i s  probably inappropr ia te  for
d a ta  c o n t a i n i n g  a number of s u s p e c t e d  e r r a t i c  p icks  (Chap. 2), 
a s  t h e  l a r g e  w e ig h t  of th e  sq u a re s  o f  those  p icks  d u r in g  t h e  
minimizat ion process in conjuction with the data gaps from key 
s t a t i o n s ,  w i l l  p r o b a b l y  u n b a l a n c e  t h e  f i n a l  s o l u t i o n
considerably .
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A more a p p r o p r i a t e  norm would have been th e  L1 norm i e .  th e  
m in im iza t ion  of the sums of the absolu te  va lues  of the r e s i d u a l s  
( ’’r o b u s t "  m o d e l l in g  e.g. C la e rb o u t  and Muir 1 973, Menke 1 984), 
which w i l l  be e f f e c t i v e ly  used during th e  present  modell ing,
3.3.  CURRENT INTERPRETATION TECHNIQUE
3.3.1 Method and Program -  I n t r o d u c t i o n
A r a y - t r a c i n g  program based on the  method of Cerveny e t  al  
(1974) was used fo r  the invers ion  of the  WISE data.
B r i e f l y ,  th e  method i n v o l v e s  the c o m p u ta t io n  of th e  ray  
d iagram and t h e  g e o m e t r i c  s p r e a d i n g  of  s e i s m ic  body waves i n  
l a t e r a l l y  inhomogeneous 2-D media w i th  curved  i n t e r f a c e s .  The 
r a y s  and t h e  g e o m e tr ic  s p r e a d in g  a r e  d e s c r i b e d  by a system of 
o r d i n a r y  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s  w h ic h  can be i n t e g r a t e d  
numerical ly  through the i n te r f a c e s ,  by success ively  c a lc u la t in g  
the i n i t i a l  condit ions  necessary for  determining the d i s c o n t i ­
nuous changes i n  the  r e f r a c t e d  and/or r e f l e c t e d  rays  a f t e r  t h e i r
encounter  with  an in te r f a c e .
Two v e r s i o n s  of  a program employing t h e  above method were  
used.  The f i r s t  one (RAY), was used only f o r  p r e l i m i n a r y  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  b e fo re  th e  a c q u i s i t i o n  of the  second program. 
M o d e l l in g  w i t h  i t  proved to be very cumbersome and t im e  
consuming mainly because the  program was not designed for  work
on com p l i  ca t e  d mo del s l i  ke those  o f  WISE, and a bundle of rays  
emerging a t  poin ts  around the  rece ive r ,  had to  be generated for  
the t r av e l  time to be success fu l ly  in te rp o la t e d  ( i n i t i a l  value
r a y - t r a c i n g ) .  Continuous v e l o c i t y  v a r i a t i o n  w i t h i n  each l a y e r
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was a ch ie v e d  by l i n e a r  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  o f  v e l o c i t y  v a l u e s  
sp e c i f i e d  a t  the corners of a rec tangu la r  g r id  system.
The second program (SEIS81) employed the same a lg o r i th m  and
i n t e g r a t i o n  rou t ines ,  but general r e - s t r u c t u r i n g  and a number of 
new rou t in e s  g rea t ly  improved i t s  f l e x i b i l i t y .  The model can be
l a t e r a l l y  in h o m og en eo u s  w i t h  c u r v e d  i n t e r f a c e s ,  b l o c k
s t r u c tu r e s ,  i s o l a t e d  bodies and vanishing i n te r f a c e s .  The source 
can be s i t u a t e d  anywhere in  the  medium and the  r e c e iv e r s  can be
i r r e g u l a r l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  a long  the  s u r f a c e .  A t i m e - s a v i n g  
improvement  was t h e  i t e r a t i v e  g e n e r a t i o n  of r a y s  w i th  t h e i r  
emergence points  g e t t i n g  p r o g r e s s i v e l y  c l o s e r  to  the  r e c e i v e r  
p o s i t io n  ( two-point  or so u rce - to - rece ive r  r a y - t r a c in g ) .  Special
c a r e  i s  a l so  g iven  to  the c a l c u l a t i o n  of r a y s  in  c e r t a i n  
s in g u la r  regions of the wave f i e l d ,  such as the  c r i t i c a l  region
and the boundaries of shadow zones.
Since the  program SEIS81 was mainly used for  modelling, t h a t  
program w i l l  be implied in  any re l e v a n t  reference.
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3 .3* 2  V e l o c i ty  i n t e r p o l a t i o n
The v e l o c i t y  f u n c t i o n  f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  l a y e r  was o r i g i n a l l y  
i n t e r p o l a t e d  by f i t t i n g  b i c u b i c  s p l i n e s  a t  the  nodes  of the  
r e c t a n g u l a r  v e l o c i t y  g r i d  corresponding  to  t h a t  l a y e r  ( rou t ine  
VELOC), but i t  was soon r e a l i s e d  th a t  the  i n t e r p o la t i o n  method,
though general ly  ideal for producing a smooth ve lo c i ty  funct ion  
f o r  qu ick  ray - t rac in g ,  was r espons ib le  fo r  the widely d i f f e r e n t  
r e s u l t s  (ca lcu la te d  a r r i v a l  times) compared to  those obtained by 
using l i n e a r  in te r p o la t io n  (RAY program).
The main reason fo r  t h a t  l i e s  i n  the  high ve loc i ty  grad ien ts ,  
n e c e s sa ry  f o r  the  m o d e l l in g  of f e a t u r e s  l i k e  the  G r e a t  Glen
f a u l t  zone and i  n t r  a-Dal r ad i  an c o n t r a s t s ,  which th e  s p l i n e s
i n h e r e n t l y  c a n n o t  cope  w i t h ;  i n s t e a d  they  p r o d u c e  w i l d  
o s c i l l a t i o n s  between t h e  g r i d  p o i n t s  so c r e a t i n g  n o n s e n s i c a l  
v e l o c i t y  v a lu e s  (F ig .  3*1).
Since a l a rge  number of c losely spaced gr id  p o in ts  would have 
been needed to c o n t r o l  the  o s c i l l a t i o n s  of the s p l i n e s ,  thus  
r e n d e r i n g  t h e  m o d e l l i n g  v e ry  cum bersom e,  a b i - l i n e a r l y
i n t e r p o l a t i n g  ro u t in e  was f i t t e d  (VEL0C1) and the SEIS81 program 
was m o d i f i e d  t o  p e rm i t  s e l e c t i v e  use of the  two i n t e r p o l a t i n g
r o u t in e s  f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  laye r  through ro u t in e  VCHECK.
The only problem with the b i - l i n e a r  i n te r p o la t io n  (2-D Taylor 
e x p a n s io n  of f i r s t  o rd e r ) ,  i s  t h a t  i t  c r e a t e s  second o rder  
i n t e r f a c e s  ac ross  the  gr id  l i n e s  i f  the ve loc i ty  g rad ien t  i s  not 
c o n s t a n t  (F ig .  3.2,  3.3). For t h a t  r e a so n ,  r a y s  j u s t  e n t e r i n g  a 
r e c t a n g l e  can h a v e  t h e  d i r e c t i o n s  o f  t h e i r  p r o p a g a t i o n






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































T his  e f f e c t  can be g r e a t l y  r educed  by s p r e a d i n g  the g r a d i e n t  
over a wider area  and/or by in c reas in g  th e  number of g r id  p o in t s  
( u s u a l l y  much l e s s  th an  th e  i n c r e a s e  needed to c o n t r o l  s p l i n e  
i n t e r p o l a t i o n ) ,  but i t  s t i l l  does n o t  make t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  of 
ampli tudes p a r t i c u l a r l y  a t t r a c t i v e  ( s e c t i o n  3 .3.4) .
An op t iona l  by-product of the v e lo c i ty  i n t e r p o la t io n  r o u t in e s
i s  the  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  of the  P-wave v e l o c i t y  m a t r i x  to shea r  
v e lo c i ty  or densi ty  m a t r ice s  by using pub l ished  or loca l ly -known
r e l a t i o n s h i p s .
3 . 3 . 3  Other  a s p e c t s  o r  e x t e n s i o n s  o f  t h e  program package
A novel f e a tu r e  of the program was the use of su b ro u t in es  fo r
the  manual, sem i-au tom atic  or au tom at ic  genera t ion  of numerical
codes r e l a t i n g  to complex r e f r a c t i o n - r e f l e c t i o n  sequences. Thus, 
l a t e r  a r r i v a l s  can  be m o d e l l e d  w i t h  r a y - t r a c i n g  and t h e
c o n t r ib u t io n s  of d i f f e r e n t  w a v e f i e l d s  can be e x p l i c i t l y  shown 
d u r in g  s y n t h e t i c  se ism ogram  p r o d u c t i o n  i n  order  to a p p re c ia te  
t h e i r  j o i n t  e f f e c t s .
A s e r i o u s  drawback o f  th e  program was found  t o  be i t s  
i n a b i l i t y  to d e f i n e  i n t e r f a c e s  w i t h  m ore  t h a n  one d e p th  
corresponding to  the  same range e.g. recumbent or sa l t -dome l i k e  
i n t e r f a c e s ,  th u s  n e c e s s i t a t i n g  the  use of c o n t i n u o u s  v e l o c i t y  
change as  th e  a l t e r n a t i v e  a v a i l a b l e  means of  r ep re se n ta t io n .
Amongst the useful  e x te n s io n s  and changes to  the program, was 
t h e  use of th e  v e l o c i t y  i n t e r p o l a t i n g  r o u t i n e s  (VELOC and
VEL0C1) and th e  m o d i f i e d  s u b r o u t i n e  MODEL i n  o rd e r  to  produce 
v e lo c i ty  m a t r ice s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  la rge  fo r  the  c o r re c t  r e p r e s e n ta ­
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t io n  of the models. The close approximation of the i n t e r f a c e s ,  
i n  r e l a t i o n  to  the model's physical size,  p r im ar i ly  d i c t a t e d  the  
s i z e  of th e  v e l o c i t y  m a t r i c e s  ( i e .  the  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  s t e p )  
u s u a l l y  be ing  200-400 in  range  (X) and 100-200 in  depth (Y). 
F i n a l l y ,  a s u b r o u t i n e  c o n t a i n i n g  GIN0SURF r o u t i n e s  was 
c o n s t r u c t e d  f o r  t h e  c o n t o u r i n g  o f  t h e  v e l o c i t y  s e c t i o n s  
(subrou t ine  GRIDC0NT), the in t e r f a c e s  being defined by the s tep­
l ik e  accumulation of contours (Fig. 3.1 to 3.3).
TVpical CPU contouring times (using an ICL 2980 computer) f o r  
the above ve loc i ty  matrix  dimensions, were in  th e  range 150-500 
sec,  and h igh  r e s o l u t i o n  i n t e r f a c e  imaging  needed m a t r ix  
dimensions of 1000 X 500 and about 1800 sec CPU time (Fig. 3.3).
The ray diagrams were produced by program RAYPL0T o r ig in a l ly  
w r i t t e n  by B. Doody and l a t e r  c o r r e c t e d  and enhanced by the  
au thor .
Program SEIS81 c o n t a i n i n g  (amongst o t h e r s )  t h e  above qu o ted  
sub ro u t in es  MODEL, VEL0C, VEL0C1, GRIDC0NT, VCHECK i s  l i s t e d  in 
Appendix 2.
3 * 3 .4  O v e ra l l  e v a l u a t i o n  of  th e  method
The main  advan tage  of the  r a y - t r a c i n g  method a g a i n s t  o th e r  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  techniques used i n  r e f r a c t i o n  seismology, i s  i t s  
a b i l i t y  to s im u la t e  " r e a l  e a r t h ” c o n d i t i o n s ,  i e .  c o m p l i c a te d  
l a y e r e d  s t r u c t u r e s  w i th  both v e r t i c a l  and l a t e r a l  v e l o c i t y  
g ra d ie n t s  w i th in  each layer .  Moreover the method perm its  the use 
of  geologica l  or geophysical information, acquired through other 
g e o p h y s ic a l  methods,  to c o n s t r a i n  and red u ce  the  range of the
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f i n a l  models.
The main assumptions behind the  ray method a re  the  iso t ropy  of 
t h e  model and the  absence  of phenomena l i k e  d i f f r a c t i o n s  and 
edge waves. The l a t e r  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  imposes a sm oothness  
requirem ent  fo r  the propagating medium a c c o r d i n g  t o  which the 
dimensions of a l l  inhomogeneit ies a re  considerably g rea te r  than 
th e  w a v e le n g th  of the dominant  f r e q u e n c y  (eg. Cerveny 1 985). 
That requirement,  together with the inheren t  low accuracy of the 
ray method d u r in g  the c a l c u l a t i o n  of a m p l i tu d e s  i n  s i n g u l a r  
r e g i o n s  ( c a u s t i c  r e g io n ,  c r i t i c a l  reg ion ,  edges o f  shadow 
reg ions) ,  and the s e n s i t i v i t y  of the ray amplitudes to  the small 
d e t a i l s  of the ve loc i ty  model ( sec t io n  3.3.3), r e s t r i c t  the  use 
of the  ray method to  tha t  p a r t i c u la r  c la s s  of models.
Though new methods and program s have been developed  i n  t h e  
l a s t  few years  ( fo r  a review see Cerveny 1983), they a re  mainly 
concerned with more accurate  evaluat ions  of the w av e- f ie ld  for  
sy n th e t i c  seismogram construct ion ,  by tack l in g  the above c i ted  
weaknesses of the ray method.
n o
3.4, INTERPRETATIONAL ASSUMPTIONS AND PROCEDURE
A par t  from the  g e n e ra l  a ssu m p t io n s  c o n ce rn in g  r a y - t r a c i n g  
s t a t e d  above, the  most  o bv ious  one i s  the  v a l i d i t y  of th e  2-  
d im e n s io n a l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .  That  a s su m p t io n  i s  b e l i e v e d  t o  be 
v a l i d  h e re ,  because of the nea r ly  l i n e a r  l a y o u t  of s h o t s  and 
r e c e iv e r s  and the  approximately perpendicular  d i r e c t io n  of the 
p r o f i l e  in  r e l a t i o n  to  the main known s t ru c tu re s .  The only p a r t  
o f  th e  p r o f i l e  where  3-D e f f e c t s  become s i g n i f i c a n t ,  i s  t h e  
Io n a -M u l l  a r e a  where the  i n c r e a s e d  o f f s e t  of the Mull s t a t i o n  
from th e  r e s t  of the  p r o f i l e  i s  accompanied by a s l i g h t  change 
i n  the  d i r e c t i o n  of the p r o f i l e  f o r  sh o ts  between Mull and 
Colonsay (Fig .  2 .1 ,  Chap. 2) .
Generally, since not a l l  s t a t i o n s  l i e  exactly on the  same l i n e  
or the  same l i n e  segments,  f o r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n a l  p u rposes ,  a 
s t r a i g h t  l i n e  p r o f i l e  was "constructed" by preserving th e  shot-  
s t a t i o n  d i s t a n c e s  f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  s t a t i o n  and a d j u s t i n g  the  
s t a t i o n - s t a t i o n  d is tances  in  a way th a t  would place the  s t a t io n  
and th e  r e c o r d e d  s h o t s  i n  the  r i g h t  p o s i t i o n  i n  r e s p e c t  to  the 
known l i t h o l o g i c a l  b o u n d a r ie s  i n  t h e  a rea .  This  method s t i l l  
r e s u l t s  i n  maximum res id u a l  o f f s e t s  along the l i n e  of the order  
of 100 m, due to  p ro jec t ion  of a 3-D s h o t - s t a t i o n  conf igura t ion  
t o  two d im ens ions ,  c o r re sp o n d in g  to  t ime d i f f e r e n c e s  of about  
0.02 sec, which were ind iv idua l ly  correc ted  during modelling.
In  the  same way, the Mull s t a t i o n  was e f f e c t i v e l y  o f f s e t  
towards Iona by v a r iab le  d is tances  of few km, depending on the  
p a r t i c u l a r  sh o t  or group of sh o ts ,  which a re  b e l i e v e d  to  have
i l l
i n t r o d u c e d  sm all  e r r o r s  (0.01-0.02 sec) due to sm all  l a t e r a l  
v e lo c i ty  c o n t r a s t s  in  the  Ross of Mull g ran i te  and v a r i a b l e  near 
s u r f a c e  d e la y s .  The s k e t c h  map of F ig u re  3*4 i l u s t r a t e s  th e  
above described s i tu a t io n .
Modelling s t a r t e d  as  usual (e.g. Miller  and Gebrande 1976), by 
t e s t i n g  c rude  models d e r iv ed  by d i r e c t  i n v e r s i o n  t e c h n iq u e s .  
Crude basement ve loc i ty -dep th  func t ions  fo r  a number of po in ts  
a long  the  WISE p r o f i l e  were de r ived  by a p p ly in g  W iech e r t  
i n v e r s i o n  (Summers 1 982, Chap.6). C a l c u l a t i o n  of th e  a r r i v a l
t im e s  and i t e r a t i v e  f i t  to  the o bse rv ed  e x p lo s iv e  s h o t  t im e s  
s t a r t e d  from the  f o r e l a n d  a r e a  (Sea of the  H e b r id e s ) ,  and
progress ive ly  propagated along the r e s t  of the p ro f i l e .  Though 
an optimum i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  procedure (as f a r  as modell ing t im e  i s  
concerned)  should g e n e r a l l y  s t a r t  a t  t h a t  p a r t  of the p r o f i l e  
w here  t h e  most of the  c o n s t r a i n t s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e ,  t h a t  u s u a l ly  
being the middle part ,  a t  the time modell ing s t a r t e d  i t  was f e l t  
t h a t  t h e  f o r e l a n d  a re a  o f f e r e d  a good s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  f o r  the  
acquaintance of the author  with the r a y - t r a c in g  method and the 
l o c a l  geology, the known geology being simpler  than t h a t  of the 
r e s t  of the  l i n e  (Chap. 1).
As modell ing propagated along the  l i n e  i t  was r e a l i s e d ,  as i t
had been by Summers (Chap. 7), t h a t  knowledge of the sha l low  
s t r u c t u r e  was i n d i  sp e n s ib l  e f o r  th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of the  
basement  s t r u c t u r e ,  t h e r e f o r e  the  a i rgun  da ta  t o g e t h e r  w i th  
g rav i ty  and o ther  geophysical and geological  data were used in  
an e f f o r t  to cons t ra in  the models.
S ince  t h e  d i s t a n c e s  between s t a t i o n s  and t h e  n e a r e s t  s h o t s  
were of the order of 5-10 km and no information  on the th ickness
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C O L O N S A Y
Fig .  3.4 : Sketch map of the Mull-Colonsay area with the
3-D conf igura t ion  of shots  and s ta t io n s .  During model l ing 
( i n  two d im ens ions)  t h e  Mull and Iona s t a t i o n s  were  
e f f e c t i v e l y  d i s p l a c e d  a long  a r c s  of r a d i i  equal  t o  the  
c o r r e s p o n d in g  s h o t - s t a t i o n  r a n g e s ,  thus c r e a t i n g  t h e  
M o d e l l i n g  l i n e "  of the p r o f i l e  where d i s t a n c e s  between 
success ive  s t a t i o n s  a re  v a r i a b le  in  order to  preserve the  
a c tu a l  p o s i t io n s  of the shots ( sec t ion  3.4).
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of the  bottom se d im e n ts  or the upper basement s t r u c t u r e  could 
then be e x t r a c te d  from the data, a l l  the a v a i la b le  in fo rm at ion  
was used on the  v e lo c i  t y - d e p t h  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of the  f i r s t  few 
hundred  m e t r e s  under s h o t s  or s t a t i o n s .  Sometimes r e a s o n a b l e  
assumptions had to be made.
No s im p le  r u l e s  were  found i n  o rd e r  to  reduce  t h e  number of 
model i t e r a t i o n s .  Natura l ly ,  the number of i t e r a t i o n s  in c re a s e s  
w i th  the complexity of the model and a v a i l a b i l i t y  of data and i t
was u s u a l ly  found t h a t  sm al l  changes d u r in g  an i t e r a t i o n ,  
produce the  qu ickes t  r e s u l t s .
3 . 5 .  MODEL ACCURACY CONSIDERATIONS
All the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  methods employed i n  r e f r a c t i o n  seismo­
lo g y ,  i n c l u d i n g  r a y - t r a c i n g ,  a re  bound by th e  1 imi ta t i o n s  and 
am bigu i t ies  inheren t  to  r e f r a c t i o n  shooting.
A p a r t  from problems and u n c e r t a i n t i e s  due to  th e  q u a l i t y  o f  
t h e  d a ta ,  a l r e ad y  d i s c u s s e d  i n  Chapter 2 fo r  th e  WISE p r o f i l e ,  
th e  l i m i t a t i o n s  of the  method i n v o lv e  i n c o r r e c t  a s s u m p t io n s  
r e l a t e d  to  low-veloc i ty  layers ,  hidden l a y e r s  and the  problem of 
d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  between v e l o c i t y  l a y e r s  and  h i g h  v e l o c i t y  
g ra d ie n t s  (e.g. Northwood 1967). To some extent , these problems 
can be solved by modelling the amplitudes of p a r t i c u l a r  phases 
s y n t h e t i c  seismograro p ro d u c t io n ,  the  m odels  u s u a l ly  
invo lv ing  f a i r l y  high ve loc i ty  c o n t r a s t s  amongst h o r izo n ta l  or 
s u b - h o r i z o n t a l  c r u s t a l  l a y e r s  and be ing  d e r i v e d  from c lo s e l y  
spaced  (2 -3  km) h ig h  q u a l i t y  r e c o r d i n g s ,  r e c o r d e d  a t  both ends
o f  t h e  l i n e  (e.g. Muller and Fuchs 1976).
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I n  t h e  W IS E p r o f i l e ,  t h e  l a y o u t  o f  s h o t s  a n d  s t a t i o n s
was d e s i g n e d  f o r  u pp e r  c r u s t a l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
o p t im ised  fo r  the cen t ra l  p a r t  of the p r o f i l e  ( ty p ic a l ly  Iona to 
Kintyre) , where the a v a i l a b i l i t y  of data and other c o n s t r a in t s  
was h igh es t  (Chapters 2 and 4). Due to  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  layout  of 
s h o t s  and s t a t i o n s ,  w i th  t h e i r  c o r re sp o n d in g  ray p a th s  - o r  
F r e s n e l  z o n e s -  fo rm ing  a dense mesh, the  m o d e l l in g  c o u ld  be 
t r e a t e d  a s  a tom ograph ic  problem and the e x i s t e n c e  of r e g i o n s  
w i t h in  th e  basement, with higher  or lower than average v e lo c i ty ,  
c o u ld  then be i n v e s t i g a t e d .  The " a c c u r a c y ” of p a r t i c u l a r  
geophysical  models (or p a r t s  of models) could then be judged in  
a semi-empir ica l  basis , by deciding whether the number of ray- 
nodes i n  a p a r t i c u l a r  reg io n ,  the  v e l o c i t y  c o n t r a s t  o b ta in e d ,  
the  s i z e  of the  r e g i o n  and the c e r t a i n t y  of o th e r  c o n s t r a i n t s ,  
ou tw e igh  the  u n c e r t a i n t i e s  i n  t h e  da ta  q u a l i t y ,  s e d im en ta ry  
d e l a y s  and v e l o c i t y  av e rag in g  e f f e c t s  d u r ing  ray r e f r a c t i o n  
propagation.  I f  t h a t  does not happen for  some regions  w i th in  the  
v e l o c i t y - d e p t h  s e c t i o n ,  t h e n - s t r i c t l y  sp e ak in g -  the problem 
becomes under determined in  a s t a t i s t i c a l  sense and assumptions 
have  to  be made i n  o rder  to g e t  a s o l u t i o n .  Obviously ,  l e a s t -  
squares  techniques cannot be used i n  under determined problems, 
and t h i s  a p p l i e s  to  the WISE explosive data se t  towards the ends 
of the  p r o f i l e  (Sea of the Hebrides, Arran basin).
T h e r e fo r e ,  the  f a i l u r e  of the  t im e - t e r m  a n a l y s i s  done by 
Summers (1982, Chap. 6) should have been expected.
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3.6 GRAVITY INTERPRETATION
When considerab le  densi ty c o n t r a s t s  occurred amongst d i f f e r e n t  
rock  un i ts ,  gravi ty  modell ing was used in conjunction with  the 
se ism ic  models i n  order to fu r th e r  c o n s t ra in  the  geophysical and 
geo loc ica l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .
S in ce  t h e  program used was a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  2 - d im e n s io n a l  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  the g r a v i t y  p r o f i l e s  had to be chosen a s  
p e r p e n d i c u l a r  as p o s s i b l e  to  th e  g r a v i t y  c o n to u r s  i n  o rd e r  to  
i n c r e a s e  th e  v a l i d i t y  of th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  and th u s  s l i g h t  
o f f s e t s  from the seismic l i n e  were allowed.
The program used (G2DPL0T) employs the  method of Talwani e t  a l  
( 1 959) f o r  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  of  t h e  g r a v i t y  e f f e c t  o f  2 -  
dimensional bodies with sp e c i f ied  density con tra s t s .  A l i n e a r  
reg iona l  f i e l d  can be sub trac ted  from the observed gravi ty  f i e l d  
and the  shapes  and d e n s i ty  c o n t r a s t s  of the bod ies  can be 
changed in t e r a c t i v e ly  in order to get a b e t t e r  f i t  between the  
o b s e rv e d  and c a l c u l a t e d  g r a v i t y  f i e l d .  F i n a l l y  a p l o t  of the  
l a s t  model can be produced on a VDU in  o rde r  to  i n s p e c t  t h e  
g o o d n e s s - o f - f i t  and the  whole procedure  can s t a r t  from the  
beginning w i th in  the  same program running sess ion.
The program was o r ig in a l ly  developed a t  Leeds Univers i ty  and 
was only s l i g h t ly  modified in  order to increase  the  q u a l i ty  of 
i t s  graphical  output.
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CHAPTER 4
GEOPHYSICAL AND GEOLOGICAL INTERPRETATION: SHALLOW STRUCTURE
4.1 INTRODUCTION
This  c h a p t e r  c o n s i s t s  o f  th e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  and d i s c u s s i o n  of 
the geophysical models of the shallow s t ru c tu re  ( ty p ic a l ly  down 
to 2-3 km depth) cons t ruc ted  during th e  present  work and t h e i r  
geologica l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .
The m odels  f o r  the  sha l low s t r u c t u r e  a r e  main ly  d e r iv e d  by
m o d e l l i n g  the  a i rgun  d a ta  w h i l e  the  models  f o r  the deep 
s t r u c tu r e  (Chapter 5) were derived by using the  explosive data.
I t  i s  emphasized t h a t  the s e p a r a t i o n  to sha l low and to deep 
s t r u c t u r e  i s  somewhat a r b r i t r a r y  and i s  only made i n  o rd e r  to  
f a c i l i t a t e  the p resen ta t ion  and discuss ion  of the r e s u l t s .
A r-eview of the e x is t in g  knowledge on the  physical p ro p e r t i e s  
of th e  r o c k s  i n  the  a r e a  w i l l  f i r s t l y  be o f f e r e d  ( s e c t i o n  4.2).
4.2 PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF THE ROCKS
4.2.1 I n t r o d u c t i o n
P u b l i s h e d  f i g u r e s  f o r  s e i s m ic  v e l o c i t i e s ,  d e n s i t i e s  and 
m agne t iza t ions  of the main known rock un i ts  p resen t  in  the area 
were used during modelling and in t e r p r e t a t i o n .
U s u a l ly ,  th e  v a lu e s  f o r  a s p e c i f i c  p ro p e r ty  of a ro ck  show
c o n s i d e r a b l e  sp read  and a r e a s o n a b l e  e s t i m a t e  f o r  th e  adop ted  
v a l u e  had to be made, but  o c c a s i o n a l l y ,  the p ro x im i ty  of the
sampled  a r e a s  t o  th e  WISE p r o f i l e  added more w e ig h t  to  th e  
r e l a t e d  v a lu e s .
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4*2*2 S e i s m ic  V e l o c i t i e s
a) Lewi s i  an
The e x t e n s i v e  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  and v a r i a b i l i t y  in  t h e  
metamorphic grade of the Lewisian rocks of nor th-wes t  Scotland 
and the  Outer Hebrides (Chapter 1) have r e s u l t e d  in  a wide range 
of v e l o c i t i e s  as  measured using f i r s t > a r r i v a l  data or labo ra to ry  
( u l t r a s o n i c )  techniques.
V e lo c i t i e s  ranging fo r  5.75 to 6,15 km/sec have been measured 
from u n re v e r se d  r e f r a c t i o n  p r o f i l e s  i n  the  a r e a  w e s t  of 
S h e t la n d  ( B r o w i t t  1 972), w h i l e  f i r s t - a r r i v a l  da ta  from a
commercial r e f l e c t i o n  l i n e  in  the west  of the Hebrides produced 
v e l o c i t i e s  r a n g in g  up to  6.2 km /sec  ( B lu n d e l l ,  1981). In t h e  
same area,  about  10 km west  of Barra a reversed  r e f r a c t i o n  l i n e  
of  a few km length  produced ve loc i ty  of 5.5 km/sec whereas o ther  
s h o r t  p r o f i l e s  i n  an a rea  between the O u te r  H e b r id e s  and the  
c o n t i n e n t a l  s lope  produced v e l o c i t i e s  ranging from 5.5 to 6.35 
km/sec which were considered c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of L e w is ia n  ro c k s  
s u b j e c t e d  t o  v a r i a b l e  degree  of w e a th e r in g  and m etam orphic  
reworking (Scourian to  Laxfordian; Jones 1978, 1981).
The (basement) velocity  d i f fe rences  between the  Laxfordian and
th e  S c o u r i a n  L ew is ia n  r o c k s  have  been  more c o n c l u s i v e l y  
e s t a b l  i s h e d  w i t h  the  NASP (Smith and B o t t  1 975) and LUST (Hall
1978a) se ismic r e f r a c t i o n  p ro f i le s .  The Laxfordian rocks were 
a t t r i b u t e d  v e l o c i t i e s  o f  6.0 to 6.1 km /sec  and t h e  S c o u r ia n  
r o c k s  v e l o c i t i e s  o f  6.4 to  6.5 km/sec ( a t  d ep th s  of b u r i a l  of 
abou t  1 km or more). Moreover, th e  v e l o c i t y  i n c r e a s e  w i th
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depth, fo r  both Laxfordian and Scourian rocks, due to compaction 
e f f e c t s  and t h e  c l o s u r e  of m ic ro c ra c k s  i n  t h e  rocks  were
e s t a b l i s h e d  from both the  LUST p r o f i l e  and m easu rem en ts  of 
u l t r a s o n i c  v e l o c i t i e s  in  hand specimens under p ressures  up to  8 
kbars (Hall and Simmons 1979).
S ince  t h e  r e f r a c t i o n  v e l o c i t i e s  f o r  n e a r - s u r f a c e  L e w is ia n  
r o c k s  of a b o u t  5.5 km/sec qu o ted  e a r l i e r  a r e  in  good ag reem en t  
w i t h  th e  u l t r a s o n i c  v e l o c i t y  m easurements  from L a x fo rd ia n  
sam ples  (under  low p r e s s u r e s ) ,  s i m i l a r  v e l o c i t i e s  w i l l  be 
considered p o ss ib le  for  Laxfordian rocks.
b) T o r r i d o n i a n
T o r r i d o n i a n  rocks  o v e r l y i n g  t h e  L ew is ia n  f o r e l a n d  w es t  of 
S h e t l a n d  have been i n v e s t i g a t e d  by u n r e v e r s e d  r e f r a c t i o n  
p r o f i l e s  and  v e l o c i t i e s  o f  4.6 to  4.8 k m /s e c  h a v e  been
c a lcu la ted  (Browit t  1972).
S im i la r  v e l o c i t i e s  have been measured for  the rocks underlying 
the Permo-Triassic  succesions in  the Sea of the Hebrides, which
were  i n t e r p r e t e d  by most au thors  as Torridonian. V e lo c i t i e s  of 
4.8 km /sec  from IGS r e f r a c t i o n  l i n e s  ( r e v e r s e d )  sh o t  w e s t  of 
Skye have  been r e p o r t e d  by Smythe e t  a l  ( 1972), and a v e l o c i t y  
o f  5.0 km/sec by Armour (1977) for  the par t  of the HMSP p r o f i l e  
shot between the  I s l e  of Lewis and the  S c o t t i sh  mainland.
c )  Dal r a d i a n
D e s p i t e  t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  of t h e  D a l r a d i a n  b a s i n  i n  t h e  
Caledonian orogeny (Chapter 1) l i t t l e  seismic  work has been done 
i n  o r d e r  to  i n v e s t i g a t e  i t s  i n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e  or d e f in e  th e
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s e i s m i c  p r o p e r t i e s  of D a l ra d ia n  rocks  b e lo n g in g  to d i f f e r e n t  
groups.
A number of shor t  r e f r a c t i o n  p r o f i l e s  (a few hundred m etres  in  
l e n g t h )  on the D a l ra d ian  s c h i s t s  of South K in ty re ,  produced 
v e l o c i t i e s  i n  t h e  range 4.5 to 5.5 km /sec  (Wilson 1 978). The 
low er  va lues charac te r ized  highly weathered or f r a c tu re d  rocks 
and they w i l l  not probably be r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  of the v e l o c i t i e s  
a t  deeper l ev e ls .
A s i t e  of Dalradian s c h i s t s  in  west Arran (about 4 km east  of 
K in ty re  and WISE p r o f i l e )  was i n v e s t i g a t e d  by H a l l  (1 969) 
employing hammer l i n e s  of a few tens of metres long. A v e loc i ty  
o f  4.0 km/sec was ca lcula ted ,  but fo r  Carboniferous rocks where 
comparison was possible , hammer derived v e l o c i t i e s  were about 1
km /sec  lo w e r  than r e f r a c t i o n  v e l o c i t i e s  d e r iv e d  from sm a l l  
e xp los ive  shots over d is tances  of few kilometres .  Despite the 
p o s s i b i l i t y  th a t  the ve loc i ty -dep th  g rad ien t  might be higher fo r  
t h e  C a rb o n i fe ro u s  rocks  th an  f o r  the  metamorphosed D a l ra d ia n  
r o c k s  i t  i s  q u i t e  p ro b ab le  t h a t  a d i f f e r e n c e  i n  v e l o c i t y  of 
s i m i l a r  magnitude w i l l  also be v a l id  for  r e f r a c t i o n  v e l o c i t i e s
of Dalradian s c h i s t s .
F i n a l l y ,  i t  i s  worth  m en t io n in g  t h a t  i n t e r v a l  v e l o c i t i e s  of  
about  5.1 km/sec ( a t  a depth of 2 km) were e s t a b l i s h e d  from the 
WINCH p r o f i l e  which crosses  the  southwestward extension of the 
D a l  r  a di a n o ut c rop s  of I s i  ay and J u r a  a t  a d i s t a n c e  o f  10 km SW
of  I s l a y  (H al l  e t  a l  1 984).
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d) Perm ian  to  p r e s e n t
V e l o c i t i e s  f o r  P e r m o - T r i a s s i c  and younger Mesozoic rocks  
usual ly  l i e  in  the range 2.5 -  3.5 km/sec.
B r o w i t t  (1972) c a l c u l a t e d  v a lu e s  o f  2.7 -  3.6 km /sec  from 
unreversed p r o f i l e s  west  of Shetlands. Two IGS r e f r a c t i o n  l i n e s  
sho t  west of Skye (Smythe e t  al  1972) produced v e l o c i t i e s  of 3.0
km /sec  and 3.9 km/sec which  were  i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  Permian /  
Mesozoic.  S i m i l a r  v e l o c i t i e s  come from the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of
f i r s t - a r r i v a l  d a ta  from the  WINCH p r o f i l e  (H a l l  e t  a l  1984) a s  
i t  c r o s s e s  t h e  p r e v io u s ly  e s t a b l i s h e d  Mesozoic b a s in s  t o  th e  
south of I s lay  and Kintyre.
T e r t i a r y  se d im e n ts  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by v e lo c i t i e s  ( in te rv a l  
or r e f r a c t i o n )  i n  the  range o f  2.0 -  2.5 km/sec and Q ua te rna ry  
by 1.5 -  2.0 km /sec  (e.g. Smythe and Kenolty 1 975, Hall  e t  a l
1984).
T er t ia ry  b a s a l t i c  lav as  a t  the south of Skye show r e f r a c t i o n  
v e l o c i t i e s  o f  4.0 -  4 .5  k m /sec  (Lunn 1 984) and  i n t e r v a l  
v e l o c i t i e s  o f  about 4.2 km /sec  from w i t h i n  t h e  Colonsay b a s in  
have been in t e r p r e t e d  as  Tert ia ry  lavas  (Hall e t  a l  1984).
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4.2 .3  D e n s i t i e s  and m a g n e t i z a t i o n s
a) L e w is ia n
The Lewisian rocks comprise the most dense s t r u c tu r a l  u n i t s  in  
the  a re a .
The most  w id e sp re a d  L e w is ia n  type of rock  a lo n g  t h e  WISE 
p r o f i l e ,  the grey g n e i s s  ( a m p h i b o l i t e  f a c i e s ) ,  shows a f a i r l y  
un i fo rm  d e n s i ty  of about 2.80 My wf \  M cQui l l in  and Watson
(1 97 3) have  measured 2.77 fAgvvi  ^ from the O u te r  H e b r id es ,  
Durrance  (1976) 2.7 9 M^vn^from the  L ew is ia n  of I s l a y  and B o t t  
and Tuson (1973) measured 2.80 MgwT3 during a gravi ty  survey of 
the  Skye, Mull and Ardamurchan T er t ia ry  igneous centres .
No d e n s i t i e s  have been measured  from T iree  or Iona but  
p e t ro lo g ic a l ly  the gneiss th e re  i s  s im i l a r  to t h a t  a t  Is lay  and 
Outer- Hebrides (e.g. Westbrook 1972).
Rocks i n  the  Outer Hebrides containing remnants of g ra n u l i t e  
f a c i e s  m in e ra l  a ssem b la g es  show d e n s i t i e s  of a b o u t  3.0
(M c Q u i l l in  and Watson 1 973). In c o n t r a s t ,  B o t t  e t  a l  ( 1972)
■“3and H a l l  (1 978a) have re  ported 'Men s i  ty o f  2.69 Mg ^  - f  or the 
b i o t i t e  g n e i s s e s  and about  2.80 MgwT^for th e  g r a n u l i t e s  near  
the  Ben Stack l i n e  in  Sutherland.
Magnetization co n t ra s t s  a re  q u i te  high amongst Lewisian rocks 
a round  the  Sea of the  Hebr ides  g iv in g  r i s e  to  l a r g e  v a r i a t i o n s  
i n  t h e  m a g n e t ic  f i e l d  (e.g. Aeromagnetic  Map of  G r e a t  B r i t a i n ,  
IGS, 1968). C o n t r a s t s  o f  5 -  10 t im es  between g r a n u l i t e s  and 
am phi boM tes  a re  q ui te  comm on (Pow e l l  1 97 0, 1 97 8).
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b) T o r r i d o n i a n
From an a r e a  to  th e  e a s t  of Skye, N e t t l e t o n  r e g r e s s i o n
d e n s i t i e s  averaging 2.72 have been reported  by Hipkin and
H u s sa in  (1983).
S im i la r  d e n s i t i e s  have been found for  the Torridonian of Is lay
(D urrance  1 976). S ands tones  produced mean d e n s i t i e s  o f  2.70 
and p h y l l i t e s  of 2.72 uT3.
The T o r r i d o n i a n  r o c k s  a re  g e n e r a l l y  very weakly m ag n e t iz e d  
(Pow el l  1970).
c )  D a l r a d i a n
Dalradian rocks e x h ib i t  a wide range of d e n s i t i e s  depending on 
t h e i r  l i th o lo g y  and the sampled area.
D e n s i t i e s  o f  2.82 ^  f o r  D a l ra d ian  s l a t e s  and 2.73 'm3
fo r  g r i t s  and p h y l l i t e s  in Cowall have been reported  by Qureshi 
( 1 9 7 0 ) ,  w h i l e  Tuson ( 1 959) m e a su re d  l o w e r  d e n s i t i e s  f o r  
p h y l l i t e s  (2.70 vw 3) and sch is to se  g r i t s  (2.66 in  North
Arran.
Durrance (1976),  from h i s  g r a v i ty  survey of I s l a y ,  has 
r e p o r te d  d e n s i t i e s  of 2.61 \m3 f o r  l im es tones ,  2.66 Mg ^  3 fo r
t h e  q u a r t z  i t e s  and 2.72 Mg ux'3 f o r  the  p h y l l i t e s  w h i l e  150 
sam p les  from the s c h i s t s  of South K in ty re  produced a mean 
densi ty  of 2.65 Mg uaT^ (Wilson 1978).
In  c o n t r a s t ,  N e t t l e t o n  r e g r e s s i o n  d e n s i t i e s  from K in ty re  
a v e r a g e d  2.78 g r / c c  (Hipkin and Hussa in  1 983) a va lu e  which i s  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  g r e a t e r  than the sample d e n s i t i e s  q u o ted  so f a r  
f o r  D a l ra d ia n  s c h i s t s ,  and a l s o  g r e a t e r  than  t h e  d e n s i t i e s  of
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2.70 rA Sj va - (Bul l  erw e l l  1961) and 2.74 I ^  vav* (Cook and Murphy 
1952) rep o r ted  for  the Dalradian of Northmlreland.
The D a l r a d i a n  ro c k s  a re  u s u a l ly  weakly m ag ne t ized  (Pow el l  
1 970) a p a r t  from the  T a y v a l l i c h  v o l c a n ic s  (e.g. Westbrook and 
B o r rad a i le  1 978).
d) P e r m o - T r i a s s i c  and younger  Mesozoic
D e n s i t i e s  o f  2.33 (V\j\M^for P e r m o - T r i a s s i c  r o c k s  have been 
measured i n  I re land  (Cook and Murphy 1 952) and s i m i l a r  d e n s i t i e s  
a v e ra g in g  2.30 been measured  i n  so u th e rn  S c o t l a n d
(Bott and Mason Smith 1 960) and Ayrshire  (McLean and Wren 1978).
Also, Tuson (1 959) determined a density of 2.30 im3 fo r  the 
T r i a s s i c  rocks of east  Arran and a density of 2.43 fo r  the
s im i l a r  rocks of west  Arran,
In  c o n t r a s t ,  deep-bor ehol e d e n s i ty  i n f o r m a t i o n  from a g r e a t  
number of North Sea commercial w e l l s  produced average  d e n s i ty  
f o r  T r i a s s i c  rocks  of  2.53 ( l^w ^a n d  d e n s i ty  of 2.40 M^iu3 f o r  
J u r a s s i c  and Cretaceous rocks (Zervos 1986) with high standard 
d e v i a t i o n s  of  about 0.1 w~3 or more* The h i Sh s t a n d a r d
d e v i a t i o n s  mainly  r e f l e c t  the  e f f e c t  of d i f f e r e n t  d e p th s  of 
b u r i a l  on t h e  p o r o s i t i e s  (and hence t h e  d e n s i t i e s ) .  Thus 
s u r f a c e  sam ples  of sed im enta ry  ro ck s  a re  bound to p rov ide
u n d e r e s t i m a t e s  o f  the  average  f o r m a t io n  d e n s i ty .  That  i s  
p robab ly  the  r e a s o n  why m ost  w orkers  choose s l i g h t l y  h ig h e r  
d e n s i t i e s  (2.35 -  2.45  ^  W3 ) for the Permo-Triassic and younger
Mesozoic rocks.
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4.3 BARRA TO MULL
4.3 .1  B a r r a  t o  T i r e e
No a i r g u n  data  were r e c o rd e d  a t  t h i s  p a r t  of  th e  p r o f i l e  and 
the explosive shots 19 to 23, having an average spacing of more
th an  10 km, cannot  provide  any i n f o r m a t i o n  on t h e  v e l o c i t y  
s t r u c t u r e  of the  Sea of the  Hebr ides  b a s in  or the depth  to  the  
L e w is ia n  basement. For t h a t  rea son ,  a b r i e f  summary w i l l  be 
o f fe red  of the e x i s t i n g  geophysical con tro ls  in  the a rea  which 
w ere  used to  c o n s t r a i n  t h e  model of a l l  e x p lo s iv e  sh o t s  from 
WISE.
The work of  Binns e t  a l  ( 1973) in  t h e  Sea of th e  H e b r id es  has
helped define  the major geological s t ru c tu re s  (Fig. 4.1), mainly
by c o l l e c t in g  gravity data, shallow seismic,  deep seismic data 
and  c o re  s a m p le s .  F e a t u r e s  of the  Minch f a u l t  and  th e  
Camasunary -  Skerryvore f a u l t  were c lear ly  imaged and the  areal  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of Mesozoic, T o r r id o n ia n  and L e w is ia n  ro c k s  was
adequately  mapped.
The c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l  shape of the  Mesozoic b a s in  was a l s o  
determined along c e r ta in  r e f l e c t io n  p ro f i le s ,  one of them being 
p r o f i l e  CC* (Fig. 4.1) which i s  s i t u a t e d  very near  to  th e  WISE 
p r o f i l e  and c lear ly  shows the Permian /  Mesozoic s t r a t a  reaching 
a maximum thickness of about 2.1 km (Fig. 4.3, assuming uniform 
P - v e l o c i t y  o f  3.0 km/sec). The e x t e n s i o n a l  o r i g i n  of the
Mesozoic bas in ,  showing a f  aul t -bounded ha l  f - g r a b e n  shape, i s  
f u r t h e r  su p po r ted  by the e x i s t e n c e  of two small  e x t e n s i o n a l
Mesozoic basins (of a few hundred metres depth) s i t u a t e d  near to 
th e  m arg in  of the  Sea of the  Hebrides  b a s in  and o v e r l y i n g
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4 .1 : General geology of the Hebridean region
and p o s i t i o n  of the  WISE p r o f i l e  ( a f t e r  Binns  e t  a l
1 9 7 5 ) .
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F ig .  4*2: G rav i ty  f i e l d  map f o r  the  WISE a re a  and
l o c a t i o n s  of the p r o f i l e s  used f o r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  ( a f t e r  
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Fig ,  4 .3:  S e c t io n  C -  C1 a c r o s s  t h e  Sea of th e  H eb r id e s
Basin from deep and shallow seismic p ro f i le s .  For lo c a t io n  see 
Fig. 4.1 ( a f t e r  B inns  e t  a l  1 975).
Torridonian and Lewisian rocks (Fig. 4.4, Uruski 1982).
F u r th e r  deep s e i s m ic  work i n  t h e  a re a  and t h e  e x e c u t io n  of a 
se ismic  r e f l e c t i o n  p r o f i l e  along the WISE p r o f i l e  (Hobbs 1985), 
t e n t a t i v e l y  concluded t h a t  the maximum th ickness  of the  Mesozoic 
r o c k s  was a b o u t  2.5 km ( a t  the c e n t r e  of the b a s in )  and the 
maximum t h i c k n e s s  of  the  T o r r id o n ia n  rocks  (about  4 km) too k  
place below the southern margin of the basin, as  the Outer I s l e s  
T h r u s t  was i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  being  a r e a c t i v a t e d  f a u l t  s u r f a c e  
between Torridonian and Scourian rocks (Fig. 4.5).
The gravi ty  and magnetic f i e l d s  usual ly c o r r e l a t e  q u i te  well  
(F ig .  4 .2 ,  4.6), the  major  d i s c r e p a n c i e s  be ing  due to  i r r e g u l a r  
high amplitude /  sh o r t  wavelength magnetic anomalies from the 
T er t ia ry  l a v a s  or the Tert ia ry  igneous centres  (Fig. 4.1).
The p o s i t i v e ,  high am pl i tude  /  long w ave leng th  m ag n e t ic  
anomaly e x te n d in g  over a l o n g  s t r i p  to  the  e a s t  o f  B a r ra  i s  
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Fig . 4 .5 :  Reflect ion  p r o f i l e  along the  WISE p r o f i l e  and
in te r p r e t a t i o n  ( a f t e r  Hobbs 1985).
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F i g .  4 . 6 :  A e r o m a g n e t i c  map o f  t h e  H e b r i d e a n  r e g i o n .
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o c c u r i n g  a t  sha l low depth  and above the Outer  I s l e s  T h ru s t  
(Powell 1 970), though g ra n u l i t e s  a re  also lo c a l ly  present  to  the  
west  of the Thrust and th e i r  high pyroxene content gives r i s e  to 
the high gravi ty  values over nor theas te rn  Barra (McQuillin and 
Watson 1973). The Minch f a u l t  then probably marks the eas te rn  
l i m i t  of the shallow g ra n u l i t e s  (Powell 1970, Binns 1 973).
The only p o s i t i v e  i n f o r m a t i o n  th a t  comes from the e x p l o s i v e  
sho ts  i n  the  area concerns the  average basement ve loc i ty  under 
the  bas in .  The t r a v e l  t im e s  of s h o t s  19 and 23 ( r e c o r d e d  a t  
Barra  and T iree  respec t ive ly )  imply an average ve loc i ty  of 5.95 
km/sec. Thus, Scourian g ran u l i te s  cannot form a major component 
of  the Lewisian basement under the basin.
4,3 .2 T i r e e  to Mull
The- airgun data in  t h i s  p a r t  of the p r o f i l e  w i l l  be used only 
t e n t a t i v e l y  due to t h e i r  la rge  d iscrepancies  with the explosive  
sh o t  da ta  ( s e c t i o n  2 .5 .2) .
A p r e l i m i n a r y  i n s p e c t i o n  of the  p a t t e r n  of the  ap p aren t  
v e l o c i t i e s  of the data recorded a t  Tiree shows two segments with
v e l o c i t i e s  about  4.3 and 3.75 km/sec  (Fig. 4 .7) .
These apparent  v e lo c i t i e s  can be simply in t e r p r e t e d  in  terms 
of the known geology. The updated s o l id  geology map of the Sea
of the Hebrides ( B r i t i s h  Geological Survey, 1984) provided by D. 
Evans, which combined t h e  da ta  used by Binns e t  a l  ( 1973) with  
r e c e n t l y  a c q u i r e d  data  by BGS and U n i v e r s i t y  of Aberys tw yth  
w o rk e r s ,  shows, in  c o n t r a s t  w i th  the  map of  Binns e t  a l ,  the  
C am asunary-Skerryvore  f a u l t  p a s s in g  very near  (2 -3  km) to  the  















































































































































































a p p ro x im a t io n ,  the  above a p p a r e n t  v e l o c i t i e s  could  r e p r e s e n t  
v e l o c i t i e s  from the  Lewi s i  an rocks  o f  th e  T i r e e  p la t fo rm  
overla id  by Mesozoic sediments of inc reas in g  thickness.
Using the  known formula:
Vd$(u-) = V1/sin(0+o) (4,1)
where: Vd,(u) = observed downdip (or updip) v e lo c i ty
V1 = top laye r  ve loc i ty
0 = c r i t i c a l  angle of head-wave r e f r a c t i o n
o = angle of dip
and assuming v e l o c i t i e s  of 6,0 km/sec fo r  the Lewisian rocks and
3.0 km/sec  f o r  the Mesozoic se d im e n ts  we get  d ip s  f o r  t h e i r  
i n t e r f a c e  of 15° and 23° f o r  segments  A and B r e s p e c t i v e l y  
(F ig .  4.7).
These dips w i l l  then represen t  e i th e r  a continuous in te r f a c e  
or (more probably) a s t e p - l i k e  in t e r f a c e  a r i s in g  from a number 
of f a u l t  s p l a y s  a t  t h a t  p a r t  of the  Camasunary f a u l t ,  and t h e  
above q u o ted  d ip s  w i l l  r e f l e c t  the  average d ip s  a c r o s s  the  
i n t e r f a c e  as the  step-edge diffractions and the  s tacking process 
of the automatic  signal de tec t ion  for  the a i r  gun data  w i l l  tend 
to smooth out the  r e f r a c te d  a r r i v a l s ,  Consequently, the actual  
f a u l t  p l a n e s  w i l l  be much s t e e p e r  than the c a l c u l a t e d  d ip s
imply.
The e x i s t e n c e  of the  f a u l t  s p la y s  i s  su p p o r te d  by th e  s o l i d  
geology map of the a rea  (Fig.  4.8) and by the  l i n e a r  shape of 
th e  negat ive  magnetic anomaly a t  a distance of about 3 km SE of
Ruaig  s t a t i o n  a t  E as t  T iree  (FigV 4.6). Though the geology map 
only shows Mesozoic sedimdfit'S" ihi1t&iflat-’area-,- the  examination of
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F i g .  4 . 8 :  S ke tch  map of the s o l i d  geology (and
sam ple  i n f o r m a t i o n )  o f  th e  a re a  between T i r e e  and 
Colonsay a s  i n t e r p r e t e d  from s u r v e y s  of th e  B r i t i s h  
G e o lo g ic a l  Survey and t h e  U n iv e r s i ty  of Aberystwyth  
( information provided by IX Evans. BGS).
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the prel iminary map with the shallow se ismics  in formation  showed 
no s ign  of  any p e n e t r a t i o n  and s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  of the  s t r a t a ,  
which was typ ical  of the b a s a l t i c  cover of the basin to  the NE. 
Also, recovered sample No 490 was a basal t .
The i n t r o d u c t i o n  of the b a s a l t  then, the  SE m arg in  o f  which,  
a s  shown by th e  m ag n e t ic  anomaly, roughly c o in c id e s  w i th  the  
change i n  the p a t te rn  of the apparent  v e lo c i t i e s  (5 -  6 km from 
T iree ) ,  together with the f a c t  t h a t  the apparent ve loc i ty  of 4.3 
km /sec  f o r  segment A f a l l s  w i t h i n  the e x p e c te d  range o f  
v e l o c i t i e s  f o r  l a v a s  ( s e c t i o n  4 .2 .2) ,  w i l l  imply t h a t  th e  sho t  
waves propagated l a t e r a l l y  through v e r t i c a l  p i le  of  l a v a s  and 
th e  f a u l t  p lane to  th e  L ew is ian  rocks  of  T iree .  Some Mesozoic
rocks are probably preserved under the l av as  whose th ick  ness i s  
s i m i l a r  to t h a t  of the lavas  a t  the SE of Coll as the  magnitudes 
of the a sso c ia ted  magnetic anomalies suggest.
The a i rg un  da ta  r e c o rd ed  a t  Mull and Iona show a g ene ra l  
p a t t e r n  of a p p a r e n t  v e l o c i t i e s  which i s  c o m p a t ib le  w i th  the  
known geology, though some important d iscrepancies  do occur for
the two data sets.
The Mull da ta  show apparen t  v e l o c i t i e s  f o r  segment C (8.5 to 
10 km from s t a t i o n )  o f  5.96 km/sec c o m p a t ib le  w i t h  L ew is ia n  
(L a x fo rd ia n )  v e l o c i t i e s .  U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  the  same group of  
a i r g u n s  produced a r r i v a l s  a t  Iona (Group F) w i th  a p p a r e n t
v e l o c i t y  of 4.05 km/sec  which i s  much lo w er  than any r e p o r t e d  
Lewisian v e lo c i ty  (sec t ion  4.2.2) and can only be a t t r i b u t e d  to
some e rro r  during the  prel iminary processing of the data.
A sudden delay of a bou t  0.10 sec i n  the  a r r i v a l  t im es  can be
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observed a t  a d is tance of 10 km from the Mull s t a t i o n  and a t  the 
corresponding d is tance  of 5*8 km from the Iona s ta t io n ,  implying 
a p robab le  d o w n - fa u l t e d  s t r u c t u r e  and the end of L ew is ian  
outcrops, in agreement with the so l id  geology map of Fig. 4.8.
S in ce  t h e r e  i s  no t  any s i g n i f i c a n t  change of the depth to  
bedrock  a t  t h i s  p o in t ,  the  g r e a t e s t  p a r t  of t h a t  delay (abou t  
0.07 sec) i s  i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  a r i s i n g  from a t h i c k  sed im en ta ry  
sequence o v e r l y i n g  t h e  L ew is ia n  rocks  of  th e  Iona P la t fo rm .  
S ince  the sample No 40 5 (Fig ,  4.8) was no t  an arjcose ( t y p i c a l  
of T o r r id o n ia n  s t r a t a )  t h e  sequence h as  been i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  
Mesozoic though Binns e t  a l  (1 973) had e n v is a g e d  T o r r id o n ia n  
s t r a t a  (Fig.  4.1) .
The apparent v e l o c i t i e s  of segments D and G, t h a t  correspond 
t o  the same group of sh o ts ,  a r e  4.3 km/sec and 3.6 km/sec 
r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  and t h e i r  d i f ference  can be expla ined considering 
the  s m a l l e r  d i s t a n c e  of the s h o t s  to  the Iona s t a t i o n  (which 
thus  s a vnpfes s h a l lo w e r  s t r u c t u r e  than  t h e  Mull s t a t i o n ) .  The 
a v e rag e  v a lu e  of th e s e  v e l o c i t i e s  (3.95 km/sec) i s  c o m p a t ib le  
w ith  Torridonian s t r a t a  (assumed P-wave ve loc i ty  of 3.0 km/sec) 
which s t a r t  w i th  a combined t h i c k n e s s  o f  0.6 km, d ip  towards  
T i r e e  a t  an a n g le  of about 20° and a t t a i n  t h i c k n e s s  o f  1.7 km 
a f t e r  3 km distance (a t  the point  where the rockhead lowers  to 
t h e  NW, Fig. 4 .8) .  This  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i s  no t  unique i f  
Mesozoic ro c k s  o v e r l i e  the  T o r r id o n ia n  and a n o th e r  p o s s i b l e  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i s  t h a t  the 3.6 km/sec segment rep resen t  Mesozoic 
rocks  overlying Torridonian rocks of v e lo c i ty  4.3 km/sec.
F i n a l l y ,  the  segment E w i th  apparen t  v e l o c i t y  of 5 km /sec  
probably  r e f l e c t s  an i n c r e a s i n g  t h i c k n e s s  of Mesozoic and
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T o r r i d o n i a n  rocks  ( o v e r l y i n g  Lew is ian  basement)  and /  or  
T e r t i a r y  rocks which were  p o s t u l a t e d  by Smythe and Kenolty 
(1975) but have not been sampled in  the area.
The above d e s c r ib e d  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i s  shown i n  Fig. 4.9 but  
the great  d i f fe rences  between a i r  gun and explosive data  make the 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  su sp ec t  mainly  as f a r  as a c t u a l  t h i c k n e s s e s  o f  
f o r m a t i o n s  a re  concerned,  or a t  b e s t  the p o s s i b l e  v e l o c i t y  






























































4 . 4  MULL TO COLONSAY
4 .4 .1  I n t r o d u c t i o n
T h is  a i r g u n  l i n e  was no t  r e v e r s e d  a t  Colonsay and s i n c e  t h e  
r e c o r d e r s  were  l o c a t e d  on b a se m e n t  no v e l o c i t i e s  can be 
c a l c u l a t e d  f rom t h e  d a ta  a l o n e  or any d e p t h - t o - b e  d r o c k  
information  can be obtained. For th a t  reason, the data  w i l l  be 
i n t e r p r e t e d  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  known geolog ica l  and geophysical 
information  produced by the surveys of Rashid (1977), Barber e t  
al (1979) and Wilson (1979).
Since t h e  d e n s i ty  of the  shal low s e i s m ic  l i n e s  was much 
g r e a t e r  in  the Glasgow Universi ty  survey in te rp re te d  by Wilson 
and Rashid ,  t h e i r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of the  s o l i d  geology w i l l  be 
p r e f e r r e d  a g a i n s t  t h a t  o f  B a r b e r  e t  a l  when o c c a s i o n a l  
d i s c r e p a n c ie s  occur.
4 .4 .2  S e i s m ic  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n
The s o l i d  geology of the  a re a  to g e th e r  w i th  th e  e x i s t i n g  
s a m p le  i n f o r m a t i o n  i n  t h e  BG S map ( F i g .  4 .8 ) ,  w h ic h  i s  
e f f e c t i v e l y  t h e  same as  t h a t  of B a r b e r  e t  a l  ( 1 979) ,  i s  
dom inated  by the  Ross of Mull g r a n i t e  and the  G r e a t  Glen f a u l t  
zone with  Moinian rocks i n  between covered in  p laces by Mesozoic 
s t r a t a .
The p a t t e r n  of the  apparen t  v e l o c i t i e s  (Fig. 4,11) shows 
cx v e lo c i ty  of about 5.30 km/sec for  segment A which corresponds to 
sho ts  on the  Ross of Mull granite .
i t s  h igh  delay ( r e l a t i v e l y  to  segment A) end of  the
Segment B with"apparent  ve loc i ty  of about 4.0 km/sec
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sur face  outcrop of the g ran i te  and an inc rease  in  the th ickness  
of  the sedimentary cover, which, supposing a P-wave ve loc i ty  of
3.0 km/sec,  should be d ipp in g  a t  a b ou t  15° tow ards  Colonsay 
(Formula 4.1) i f  the basement ve loc i ty  i s  5.5 km/sec.
In  the same way, the  v e l o c i t i e s  of segments  C and D (8.4 and
4.0 km/sec) can be i n t e r p r e t e d  asctrising from oppositely -tUuv^v^
low v e lo c i ty  rocks (3 km/sec) a t  angles of  13° towards Mull and
15o towards Colonsay respectively, £wUtcvv °vev4\e (>5
Lw/see")
The r e s t  of the airgun shots and the explosive shots  recorded 
a t  Colonsay a re  c o n s id e re d  i n  t h e  r a y - t r a c e d  model due to  th e  
many v a r i a b le s  en te r in g  the apparent  ve loc i ty  values.
R a y - t r a c i n g
The r a y - t r a c e d  model i s  shown i n  F ig u re  4.12 and i s  main ly  
constra ined  by the f  o i l  owing:
1) The depth-to-be dr ock information  along the  p r o f i l e  according 
t o  W ilson ,  m ode l led  a s  a l a y e r  of uniform  v e l o c i t y  o f  1.5 
km/sec.
2) The sho r t  r e f r a c t i o n  p r o f i l e s  of Wilson numbered 1,2,3,8,6,7 
and 9 (F ig .  4.10). P r o f i l e s  6 and 7 showed average basement 
v e l o c i t y  of 5.4 km/sec, i n d i c a t i n g  Moinian ro ck s ,  and s i m i l a r  
v e l o c i t i e s  were c a l c u l a t e d  from p r o f i l e s  1,2,3 and 8 (Table  
4 .1 ) .  P r o f i l e  9 was sho t  on t h e G r e a t G l e n f a u l t z o n e  (Col on say 
b a s in )  and showed the e x i s t e n c e  of  300 m o f  low v e l o c i t y  
s e d i m e n t s  (2.0 km/sec  probab ly  Qua ternary  in  age) and 270 m of 
Mesozoic s t r a t a  (ve loc i ty  3*55 km/sec).
The main f e a tu r e s  of the model are  the low velocity  layer with 
v e lo c i ty  of  3 .5  km/sec i n t e r p r e t e d  as  Mesozoic in  age, the Moine
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r o c k s  and the g r a n i t e  be ing  i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  from each o t h e r
and the  v e r t i c a l  low velocity  zone rep re sen t in g  the  Great  Glen 
f a u l t  crush zone.
The edge of the  bas in ,  a t  8,5 km from th e  Mull s t a t i o n ,  
exac t ly  corresponds to  the Mesozoic subcrop p ro jec ted  under the 
b a s a l t i c  cover a s  mapped by Wilson (Fig, 4 ,10),  The sudden
th ickening  of the sediments to about 500 m i s  ra th e r  unexpected 
s in c e  t h e  s h o r t  r e f r a c t i o n  l i n e s  t o  th e  NE and SW ( l i n e s  
1,2,3,8,6 and 7) only show Mesozoic s t r a t a  which are  th inner  by 
one order of magnitude.
But the  preserva t ion  of a considerable  th ickness  of Ter t ia ry  
l avas ,  probably of the order of 200-300 m, as  shown by Wilson's  
map and t h e  n e g a t iv e  ae ro m ag n e t ic  anomaly (Fig .  4 .6 ) ,  sugges t  
the ex is tence  of a basement hollow where an underlying sequence 
of low velocity  sediments can expla in  the  p a t te rn  of the f i r s t  
a r r i v a l s .  The lavas  do not probably have any considerable  e f fe c t  
on th e  th ickness  of the sediments since v e l o c i t i e s  as  low as 4.0 
km /sec  have been a t t r i b u t e d  to  them ( s e c t i o n  4.2),  but  t h e r e  
s t i l l  remains the  p o s s ib i l i ty  t h a t  a t  l e a s t  some of the delay i s
due to  a screening e f f e c t  of the basa l ts .
The p rev io u s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i m p l i e s  t h a t  a p rob ab le  f a u l t  
c o n t i n u e s  to  the  NNE from the sou thernm ost  border  of the  
g r a n i  t e  w i t h  the  Mesozoic rocks  o f  the  f  aul t  zone a lo n g  t h e  SE 
s u r f a c e  l i m i t  of the g r a n i t e  (F ig .  4.10). The f a u l t  downthrows 
M e s o z o ic  and  M o in ia n  r o c k s  t o  t h e  SE and i t  m i g h t  h a v e  
o r i g i n a t e d  due to  the Mesozoic t e n s i o n  the d i r e c t i o n  o f  which 
























































































































































































The basement  high then,  a t  10 -  1 4 km from the Mull s t a t i o n ,  
t h a t  corresponds to  the magnetic anomaly and helped exp la in  the  
apparen t  v e lo c i t i e s ,  probably has not such a r e l i e f  a s  in Figure 
4.13 and p a r t ly  r e f l e c t s  the  exis tence of the lavas.
The b a s a l t i c  cover probably e x te n d s  to  the  SE m arg in  of the  
GGF zone as  shown by the  d o l e r i t e  samples r e c o v e r e d  (Fig. 4.8) 
b u t  i t  m us t  be v e ry  t h i n  a s  i t  i s  u n d e t e c t a b l e  i n  the  
aeromagnetic  map.
The Dubh Artach f a u l t ,  a t  16 km d i s t a n c e  from th e  Mull 
s t a t io n ,  i s  c lea r ly  seen on the composite ba thymetric  and depth- 
t o - b e d r o c k  p r o f i l e  (Fig. 4.13) but  i t  does not  seem to form a 
s t e e p  boundary to  the Mesozoic b a s in  a s  happens a t  the  
southwestward extension of the f a u l t  (Evans e t  a l  1980, Hall e t  
a l  1984). This  might not  n e c e s s a r i l y  be t r u e  i f  the basement  
v e lo c i ty  has been underestimated. Some Lower Old Red Sandstone 
ro c k s  probably  u n d e r l i e  the bas in  (e.g. Barber  e t  a l  1 979, 
Seismic Array Line /  Table 4.1) but p r o f i l e  9 (Fig. 4.10) showed 
a wide range of v e l o c i t i e s  fo r  the basement rocks (Wilson 1 979), 
probably suggest ing t h a t  the lower v e l o c i t i e s  might a r i s e  from 
sha t te red  basement and the higher v e l o c i t i e s  from l e s s  sha t te red  
basement which could be Lewisian, Moinian, Torridonian or LORS. 
Also,  the  T e r t i a r y  sed im ents  b e l i e v e d  by Smythe and Kenolty  
(1975) and Hall e t  a l  (1984) to  o v e r l i e  the basin should be very 
t h i n  or a b s e n t  ( p r o f i l e  9). The t h i c k n e s s  of a b o u t  400 m o f  
Mesozoic s e d i m e n t s  then ,  shown i n  Fig# 4#13» i s  only a minimum 
es t im ate .
Despite the f a c t  t h a t  the v e r t i c a l  low velocity  zone probably 
shows u n d e r e s t i m a t e d  v e l o c i t i e s  down to  1.5 km depth or so, a
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r e a s o n a b l e  f i t  f o r  the e x p lo s iv e  da ta  r e c o r d e d  a t  nearby 
s t a t i o n s  r e q u i r e s  a delay of 0.15 -  0,20 sec  s i t u a t e d  rough ly
below th e  GGF zone which i s  then most s imply i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  
being confined between the  Dubh Artach and Colonsay f a u l t s  and 
r e p r e s e n t i n g  the c a t a c l a s t i c  ro ck s  of the c rush  b e l t  which on 
l and  appear to be confined to  a zone of 2 -  3 km wide (Eyles and 
McGregor 1 952), This problem w i l l  be i n v e s t i g a t e d  f u r t h e r  in  
Chapter 5, as i t  cannot be e n t i r e ly  separated from other  a spec ts  
of the com pos i te  model of a l l  the e x p lo s iv e  sh o ts  ( l i k e  the 
shape of the Dal radian basin, the near-surface  delays, etc.)
The goodness -o f - f i t  p lo t  fo r  the shots 7, 8 and 9 a t  Colonsay 
(Fig, 4.14), implies  very high v e lo c i t i e s  (6.5 -  6.7 km/sec) for 
t h e  L e w i s i a n  b a s e m e n t  of Co lonsay  w h ich  a r e  o b v i o u s l y  
u n r e a l i s t i c ,  since the  Torridonian th ickens to  the  NW as shown 
i n  the g r a v i t y  model of the next s e c t i o n ,  and the exposed 
Lewisian rocks of Islay appear to be more l i k e  Laxfordian than 
Scourian (e.g. Westbrook and Borradai le)  as  the high v e l o c i t i e s  
su gg es t .  Also, sho t  7 reco rd ed  a t  Mull was probably  p icked too 
ear ly  as  the Iona pick s a t i s f i e s  the model very c lose ly  (Chapter 
5 ) .
The g ra n i t e  /  Moine in te r f a c e  could not be imaged probably due 
t o  low v e l o c i t y  c o n t r a s t ,  r e l a t i v e l y  small  t h i c k n e s s  of the 
Moine ro ck s  and t h e  l a c k  of  more c o n t r o l s  on t h e  o th e r  a s p e c t s  
o f  t h e  m o d e l .  The g r a n i t e  /  L e w i s i a n  i n t e r f a c e  i s  a l s o  
s e i s m i c a l l y  i n d i s t i n g u i s a b l e  f  rom the  WISE da ta ,  as t h e  delay 
t im e s  f o r  e x p lo s iv e  s h o t s  r ec o rd e d  on Mull and Iona (e.g. Fig. 











































































































































s i g n i f i c a n t  ve loc i ty  change across  the Moine Thrust.
That  i s  supported by published f ig u re s  on g ran i te  v e l o c i t i e s  
(e.g. T e l f o r d  e t  a l  1 976, B o t t  1 982) and of Caledonian g r a n i t e s  
(D im i t r o p o u lo s  1981), a l l  showing v e l o c i t i e s  around 6.0 km/sec 
a t  d e p th s  o f  1 -  2 km.
4 .4 .3  G ra v i ty  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n
Some of the above u nce r ta in t ie s ,  as the  l a t e r a l  extent  of the 
g r a n i t e  and the shape of the g r a n i t e  /  L ew is ian  i n t e r f a c e ,  can 
be pa r t ly  resolved with the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of the gravity  f i e ld .
The f i n a l  model (F ig .  4.15), produced by program G2DPL0T, i s  
c o n s t r a i n e d  by the  known s u r f a c e  geology and d e n s i t i e s  o f  the  
r o c k s  and by the s e i s m ic  model. The most c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
f e a t u r e  of the gravity  f ie ld ,  which i s  reduced by a regional  of 
20 mgal (s ince  the ca lcu la t io n s  concern density con tras ts ) ,  i s  
t h a t  i t s  lowest  value does not mark the  Colonsay basin (16 -  20 
km from Mull s t a t i o n )  bu t  i n s t e a d  t ak e s  p lace  a t  a d i s t a n c e  of  
14 -  1 5 km from the  s t a t i o n .  That su g g e s t s  t h a t  low d e n s i ty  
r o c k s  w i th  s i m i l a r  t h i c k n e s s  a s  those a t  the Colonsay bas in ,  
e x i s t  to  the  NW of the Dubh Artach fau l t .
The Lewisian /  g ran i te  i n te r f a c e  can be seen dipping a t  200 -
25°  to  t h e  SE where  i t  f l a t t e n s  ou t  and th e  g r a n i t e  (d e n s i ty  
2.65 fAgiM3 ) a t t a i n s  i t s  maximum t h i c k n e s s  of a b ou t  3 km under
the sedimentary cover (density  2.44 Some Moinian rocks
( d e n s i t y  2.70 Mj Hipkin  and Hussa in  1983) a re  probably 
p r e s e r v e d  under the  b a s in  but t h e i r  low d e n s i ty  c o n t r a s t  w i th  
the g ra n i t e  renders  th e i r  thickness uncertain.
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Obradov ich  (1 973) who concluded t h a t  the  i n t r u s i o n  of the  
g r a n i t e  p o s td a te d  t h e  Moine t h r u s t i n g  and i t  was probably  
c o n t r o l l e d  a t  deep l e v e l s  by theGGF c ru sh  zone and a t  sh a l lo w  
l e v e l s  by the Moine Thrust zone.
The model a l so  shows t h e  GGF zone fo rm in g  t h e  SE boundary of 
the  g r a n i t e  and the  L e w is ia n  ro c k s  of the I s l a y  -  Colonsay 
p la t f o r m  r i s e  under the  T o r r id o n ia n  cover  to  a depth of l e s s  
than 0.5 km under Colonsay.
4 .4 .4  C onc lus ions
1) A p ro b a b le  Mesozoic b a s in  w i th  maximum t h i c k n e s s  o f  about 
500 m l i e s  to the NW of the Colonsay basin.
2) Lewisian (Laxfordian amphibol i tes ) ,  Moine and g ra n i te  rocks 
cannot be se ism ical ly  dis t inguished .
3) An ex tens ive  g ran i te  sheet  probably under l ies  the  area to 
the NW of the Great  Glen f a u l t  zone and wedges upwards a t  about 
200 under th e  Ross of  Mull to  form the  e s t e r n  boundary of the  
Moine Thrust.
4) The Lewisian basement a t  the SE r i s e s  under the Torridonian 
from a b o u t  1.5 km near the  f a u l t  zone to  l e s s  than  0.5 km under 
th e  Colonsay.
5) The f a u l t  zone c o in c id e s  w i th  a low v e l o c i t y  zone whose 
s t r u c tu r e  i s  uncer ta in  a t  shallow depth.
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4 .5  COLONSAY TO J UR A
4 .5 .1  I n t r o d u c t i o n
The q u a l i t y  of th ese  a i rgu n  data  was ambiguous and t h e  data  
re  cor de d a t  Nor th  J ur a w ere  p icked  u s in g  the a u to m a t i c  s ig n a l  
d e t e c t i o n  programs ( s e c t i o n  2.4,2) but  they w i l l  be used h e re  
due to  t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  ag reem ent ,  a f t e r  a f i x e d  c o r r e c t i o n  of
0.04 sec ( s e c t i o n  2.5.3)» with  the  e x p lo s iv e  da ta  of the  second 
Phase r e c o rd e d  a t  N. Ju ra  (F ig .  4.17).
4 .5 .2  S e ism ic  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n
The sed im en ta ry  cover i n  t h e  a rea  h a s  been a s s i g n e d  to  
Mesozoic age on the evidence of the apparent  v e l o c i t i e s  and the 
c l e a r  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  shown i n  t h e  sha l low s e i s m ic  p r o f i l e s  
(W ilson  1 979). The p a t t e r n  of the a p p a r e n t  v e l o c i t i e s  (Fig. 
4.17) can he part ly  explained by the known geology according to  
W ilson  and Rashid (F ig .  4.10).
Segment A for  the data recorded a t  Colonsay shows a ve loc i ty  
o f  4.5 km/sec which i s  c o m p a t ib le  w i th  T o r r id o n ia n  v e lo c i  t i e s  
( s e c t i o n  4.2) o v e r l y i n g  t h e  L ew is ia n  basement and (or)  th rough  
an i n c r e a s i n g  t h i c k n e s s  of D a l ra d ia n  ro ck s  o v e r l a i d  by some 
Mesozoic rocks .  The da ta  h e r e  appear  to  be s c a t t e r e d  and show 
rap id  changes in  th e i r  delays over d is tances  of few hundreds of 
m e t r e s  p r o b a b l y  due t o  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  i r r e g u l a r
Dalradian topography.
The data recorded a t  North Jura  usually show a much smoother 
a r r i v a l  p a t t e r n  due t o  t h e i r  a u to m a t i c  p ick in g ,  and d i s p la y  






























































km/sec. Since the Dalradian s t ru c tu re  in  the a rea  i s  probably 
s u b - v e r t i c a l  and th e s e  da ta  do n o t  c l e a r l y  c o r r  el  a t e  w i t h  the  
Colonsay data, they w i l l  be considered in  the r a y - t r a c in g  model.
R a y - t r a c i n g
The r a y - t r a c e d  model i s  shown i n  F ig u re  4 .18, and i s  main ly  
constra ined by the fol lowing:
1) The t h i c k n e s s  and v e l o c i t y  of th e  Mesozoic cover  and t h e  
basement as determined a t  the NE of the l i n e  by Wilsonfs (1979) 
r e f r a c t i o n  p r o f i l e s  5,6 and 10 (Fig .  4.10) which showed a 
t h i c k n e s s  f o r  the Mesozoic o f  200 -  400 m (Table  4.1) . Only 
p r o f i l e  10 can be used as  an abso lu te  control ,  as i t  crosses  the  
WISE p r o f i l e  a t  a d i s t a n c e  of a b o u t  5 km from the Colonsay 
s t a t i o n  and p r o f i l e s  5 and 6, which show a t h i c k e n i n g  o f  the  
Mesozoic cover tow ards  J u r a ,  s in c e  they a re  s i t u a t e d  3 -  5 km 
to  t h e  NE of the  l i n e  can only sugges t  t h e  o rde r  of magnitude 
fo r  the th ickness  of the Mesozoic rocks.
2) The pos i t ion  of the Loch Gru inar t  f a u l t  determined by Evans 
e t  a l  (1980) and Wilson (1 979) as be ing  a b o u t  2-3 km from the 
Colonsay s t a t i o n  and the  depth-to-be dr ock p r o f i l e  as determined 
by Wilson.
The most important  f e a tu r e  of the model i s  the  high ve loc i ty  
zone s i t u a t e d  under a t h in  Mesozoic cover between 6 and 10 km 
from the  Colonsay s t a t i o n .  I t  a lm o s t  e n t i r e l y  s tem s  from th e  
need to ob ta in  a reasonable  f i t  fo r  the delayed and early groups 
of a r r i v a l s  a t  the  N. Ju ra  s t a t i o n  a t  d i s t a n c e s  o f  about 10 km 
and 7 km r e s p e c t i v e l y  from the Colonsay s t a t i o n ,  even though 
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a t  Colonsay (F ig .  4.17).
The r a y - d i a g r a m  t h e n  (F ig .  4 ,19) can  show t h a t  r a y s  
p r o p a g a t in g  a long the a x i s  of the  h ig h  v e l o c i t y  zone g ive  r i s e  
a t  N, Jura to a r r i v a l  times much higher than those a r i s in g  from 
rays delayed by the low ve loc i ty  basement rocks on e i th e r  s ide  
of the  f e a tu r e  and by the Mesozoic cover of v a r i a b le  thickness. 
In con tra s t ,  rays towards the Colonsay s ta t io n  propagate through 
oblique zones of a l t e r n a t in g  high and low v e lo c i t i e s  and as  a 
r e s u l t  they display apparent  v e l o c i t i e s  of in te rm ed ia te  values.
The Mesozoic l a y e r  has  been a s s ig n e d  v e l o c i t y  of 3.5 km /sec  
(T ab le  4.1) and the sudden v a r i a t i o n  i n  t h ic k n e s s  between 9 km 
and 11 km, n ecessa ry  for  a b e t t e r  f i t  of the  da ta  t h e r e ,  i s  
probably the s ing le  most important unconstrained fea tu re  of the
model, apar t  from a r e l i a b l e  c a lcu la t io n  of the ve loc i ty  along 
the  s t r i k e  of the  h igh  v e l o c i t y  zone, due to  the d i s t a n c e  -
about 3 km -  of p r o f i l e s  5 and 6 a t  the NE (though the v a r i a t i o n  
i s  l o o s e l y  sup p o r ted  by the p r o f i l e s ) .  A l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  i f  the 
Mesozoic cover there  has s im i la r  thickness as  a t  the NW and SE, 
i n  o rd e r  to g e t  a r e a s o n a b l e  f i t  f o r  the da ta  r e c o rd e d  a t  N. 
Jura ,  the ve loc i ty  in the  high ve loc i ty  zone should increase  to 
about 6.4 -  6.5 km/sec a t  the centre of the zone.
At t h e  s o u t h e a s t e r n  end of the  l i n e  th e  Mesozoic /  basement
i n t e r f a c e  has been placed to  a depth of about 200 m in  order to 
produce a b e t t e r  f i t  f o r  the  da ta  t h e r e  re c o rd e d  a t  N. Ju ra ,
w h i l e  keep ing  q u a r t z i t e  v e l o c i t i e s  w i t h i n  r e a s o n a b l e  l i m i t s .  
That  would imply t h a t  the  f a u l t  o f f  the  NW c o a s t  of J u r a  
( in fe r r e d  by Wilson) closely fo l low s the coast  l i n e  in  a curved
ra the r  than l i n e a r  trend (Fig. 4.10), thus being i n te r p r e t e d  as
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the  seaward  e x t e n s i o n  of th e  Bonahaven f a u l t  which on I s l a y  
e x h ib i t s  a small downthrow to the  NW (Durranee 1976).
Ihe second in te r f a c e  s t a r t i n g  a t  3 km d is tance  from Colonsay 
and dipping a t  about 30° to the SE rep re se n ts  the  Loch G ru inar t  
f a u l t  which s e p a r a t e s  L ew is ia n  from D a l ra d ia n  rocks  (and the  
Bow more sandstones in  Islay) and i s  most probably j u s t  another 
splay of the Great  Glen f a u l t  of moderate s i n i s t r a l  displacement 
and a sm a l l  downthrow of Mesozoic rocks  t o  th e  SE and a much 
g r e a t e r  one (abou t  4 km) of D a l ra d ian  r o c k s  and Bowmore 
sandstones (e.g. Dobson e t  a l  1975, Durrance 1976, Westbrook and 
B o r r a d a i l e ,  1 979, Evans e t  a l  1 980 /  Fig .  4.8).
The Lewisian basement a t  Colonsay, overla id  by the Torridonian 
sediments, i s  f a i r l y  shallow (about 300 -  500 m, as  the onset  of 
s e g m e n t  B s u g g e s t s  i n  F ig .  4.17) and h a s  been  a s s i g n e d  
L a x f o r d i a n  v e l o c i t i e s  ( s e c t i o n  4.2.1) i n  ag reem en t  w i th  the 
gravi ty  models (Fig. 4.15 and 4.21), the magnetic i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
of  W estbrook and B o r r a d a i l e  and the e x i s t e n c e  of L ew is ian  
gne isses  a t  the NE t i p  of Colonsay.
The q u a r t z i t e  basement has been assigned a ve loc i ty  of about 
5.0 km/sec a t  the surface inc reas ing  to  about 5.5 km/sec a t  2 km 
dep th  i n  o rder  to  match the nearby a i rg u n  and e x p lo s iv e  sh o t  
t i m e s  and i n  accordance  w i th  the  basement v e l o c i t i e s  found by 
th e  r e l e v a n t  p r o f i l e s  of Table  4.1. Rashid (1979) measured  
u l t r a s o n i c  v e l o c i t i e s  o f  a bou t  5.3 k m /s e c  f o r  D a l r a d i a n  
q u a r t z i t e  and an average  v e l o c i t y  of a b o u t  5.3 -  5.5 km/sec i s  
a l s o  i m p l i e d  from the  t r a v e l  t im e s  of  s h o t s  9 and 10 (WISE1) 
recorded a t  the M. Jura and S. Jura  s ta t io n s .
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The h igh  v e l o c i t y  zone could  r e p r e s e n t  an u p l i f t e d  p ie c e  of 
L e w is ia n  basement bu t  the absence of any pronounced g r a v i t y  
(Fig* 4 .2)  o r  m a g n e t i c  anom aly  ( F i g .  4.6)  r e n d e r s  t h a t  
p o s s i b i l i t y  remote .  A l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  an e x t r a p o l a t i o n  of the  
known geology a t  I s l a y  to th e  no r th  a long t h e  s t r i k e  of the  
outcropping Dalradian fo r m a t io n s  would p lace  the e x t e n s i o n  of 
t h e  I s l a y  a n t i c l i n e  a t  about  t h e  r i g h t  d i s t a n c e  from Colonsay 
and then  th e  h ig h  v e l o c i t i e s  could be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  a zone 
w i th in  the  a n t i c l in e ,  most probably the Dolomitic group of the 
Dalradian, of the I s la y  Quar tz i te  group, which crops ou t  about 
10 km to th e  SW a t  the  n o r t h e a s t e r n  t i p  o f  I s l a y  (Fig .  4 .23).
The h ig h ly  m etamorphic  n a tu re  of t h e s e  ro c k s  would p robab ly  
j u s t i f y  the  h igh  v e l o c i t i e s  a t  t h a t  p a r t  of th e  model w h i l e  
v e lo c i ty  anisotropy e ffe c t s  due to  the p h y l l i t e  minerals  and the 
q u a r t z i t e  g r a i n s  w i t h i n  t h e  a n t i c l i n e  rocks  being  s t r o n g l y  
o r i e n t e d  a long  the a x i s  of the s t r u c t u r e  ( i n  r e spo n ce  to  the  
o r o g e n ic  s t r e s s  system, Chapter 1), might have i n c r e a s e d  
c o n s i d e r a b ly  th e  v e l o c i t i e s  " f e l t ” a t  the  J u r a  s t a t i o n  thus 
c re a t in g  the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  p a t t e rn  of the a r r iv a l  times.
The low v e l o c i t y  ro c k s  s i t t i n g  on the  Loch G r u i n a r t  f a u l t  
i n t e r f a c e  could  th en  r e p r e s e n t  the  north-eastward continuat ion  
of the  Bowmore sandstones which can be seen on I s l a y  (Fig. 4.23) 
ove r la in  by an undetermined th ickness  of q u a r t z i t e .  The downward 
ex tens ion  of t h i s  zone becomes obscure below a depth of about 2 
km due to  the ve loc i ty  averaging e f f e c t s  on the  r e f r a c t e d  rays. 
I t  i s  q u i t e  p o s s ib l e  though t h a t  i t  c o n t in u e s  t o  a b o u t  4 km 
depth  where,  as i n  I s l a y ,  th e  Loch G r u i n a r t  f a u l t  probably 
passes onto the Loch Skerro ls  Thrust.
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4.5 .3  • G ra v ity  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n
The g r a v i t y  model (F ig .  4.21) i n c l u d e s  a l s o  the  a re a  between 
J u r a  and K in ty re  which w i l l  be examined i n  s e c t i o n  4.6 . The 
p r o f i l e  i s  taken p e r p e n d ic u l a r  to  the g r a v i t y  t r e n d  under 
e x a m in a t io n ,  to  improve th e  v a l i d i t y  of th e  model, and th u s
s l i g h t l y  o f f s e t s  the WISE p ro f i le .
The main f e a t u r e  of the  model i s  t h e  g r a v i t y  low above th e  
J u r a  Q u a r t z i t e  w h ich  w as  a s s i g n e d  d e n s i t y  o f  2 .65  
(Durrance 1976). The l i m i t  of the formation towards k in ty re  i s  
c o n s t r a i n e d  by the s u r f a c e  geology w h i l e  the  l i m i t  to w a rd s  
Colonsay i s  t h e  SE s id e  of the  a n t i c l i n a l  s t r u c t u r e  imaged i n  
the se ismic  model. A density of 2.70 M ^w5 has been assumed fo r  
the  combined body of a n t i c l i n a l  p h y l l i t e s ,  dolomites, l imestone 
and the probable Bowmore Sandstones  (Durrance 1976, Westbrook 
and B o rrad a i le  1978). The model shows the  in c l in ed  contact  of
the  a n t i c l i n e  and the  J u r a  Q u a r t z i t e  and a l s o  t h a t  the  J u r a
Q u a r t z i t e  r e a c h e s  a maximum depth of about 6 km. I t s  shape i s  
t r i a n g u l a r  r a t h e r  than  t h a t  of an i n c l i n e d  wedge ( i f  c o n s t a n t  
d e n s i ty  i s  assumed f o r  the  fo rm a t io n )  which means t h a t  the  
s t r a t a  change th e i r  dip a t  a shallow depth from 25^ — 40^ to  the 
SE (Anderton 1977) to  about  20°  to  th e  NW. This  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  
t h e  J u r a  Q u a r t z i t e  c o n t a c t  w i th  the  Easdale  group rocks  (Fig.
1.6,  1.9,  4.23) a l s o  d i ps  t o  t he  NW.
A l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  i f  the shape of an i n c l i n e d  wedge i s  adop ted  
fo r  the  Q u a r tz i te  formation then a l a t e r a l  increase of density 




































































































































t r i a n g u l a r  shape of the  g r a v i ty  anomaly. That p o s s i b i l i t y  
e x i s t s  considering the abundance of dense and weakly magnetized 
e p i d i o r i t e  s i l l s  (Powell 1970, Durrance 1976) w i th in  the  Easdale 
group r o c k s  and J u r a  Q u a r t z i t e s  which a t  dep th  m igh t  f u r t h e r  
inc rease  t h e i r  volume as they intrude q u a r t z i t e  rocks but they 
do not  advance along the bedding planes up to  the surface  due to  
t h e i r  increased  i n c l in a t io n  near the surface and th e  exis tence 
of the  A r d r i s h a ig  p h y l l i t e s .  The p h y l l i t e s  p rov id e  a more 
c o n v en ien t  i n t r u s i o n  medium due to  t h e i r  v e r t i c a l  d i sp o s i t io n  
and higher s c h i s to s i ty .
The e p id i o r i t e  in t ru s io n s  were the r e s u l t  of NE -  SW tension 




a) The p a t t e r n  of the  a p p aren t  v e l o c i t i e s  o f  the  a i rg u n  da ta  
recorded a t  N, Jura can be best  expla ined with  the in t ro d u c t io n  
of a high ve loc i ty  zone (> 6 km/sec) in te rp re te d  a s  the  core of 
the I s lay  a n t i c l i n e ,  dipping p a ra l l e l  to  the Lewisian i n t e r f a c e  
a t  an a n g le  of about 30° -  50° a t  a d i s t a n c e  of about 6 -  10 km 
from the Colonsay s ta t ion .
b) The Bow more sa n d s ton es  of  I s l a y  most probably c o n t in u e  to  
th e  NE and form a s u b s t a n t i a l  p a r t  of the  low v e l o c i t y  ro c k s  
(5.0 -  5.5 km/sec)  t r a p p e d  between t h e  Loch G r u i n a r t  f a u l t  and 
the a n t i c l i n e  (overlaid  by some q u a r tz i t e s ) .
c) The Jura  Q uar tz i te  shows r e f r a c t i o n  v e l o c i t i e s  of  5.0 -  5.5 
km /sec  and a g e o lo g i c a l l y  p l a u s i b l e  2 -  d im ens iona l  g r a v i t y  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  shows t h a t  i t s  s o u th e a s te r n  p a r t  in c reases  i t s  
d e n s i t y  c o n s id e ra b ly  w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  depth,  probably due to 
Dalradian e p id i o r i t e  s i l l s .






















































4.6 JURA TO KINTYRE
4.6.1 I n tr o d u c t io n
The a irg u n  and Geof lex  d a ta  of t h i s  l i n e ,  though b e l i e v e d  t o  
be a ccu ra te  i n  th e i r  apparent v e lo c i t i e s  pa t tern ,  were correc ted  
i n  t h e  manner d e s c r ib e d  i n  s e c t i o n  2.5.2 in  o rd e r  to  m in im iz e  
t h e i r  d i f f  e ren ce  w i th  the good q u a l i t y  e x p lo s iv e  da ta  of both 
phases from t h i s  area.
4.6 .2  S e ism ic  In te r p r e ta t io n
The p a t te rn  of the apparent v e lo c i t i e s ,  uncorrected fo r  water 
dep th ,  i s  shown in  Fig.  4.2 4.
Segment A with apparent ve loc i ty  of 6.0 km/sec i s  considered 
t o  r e p r e s e n t  the P o r t  E l len  p h y l l i t e s  (Fig .  4.23) h e a v i ly  
in t ru ded  by the e p id io r i t e  s i l l s  (sect ion  4.5.3)
The w a te r  depth  i n c r e a s e s  between 5.5 and 6.5 km (from J u ra  
s t a t i o n )  from about 50 m to over 200 m and then i t  changes a s  i t  
i s  shown in  Fig .  4.26 (Layer  1), and most  of the da ta  d e la y s  
shown i n  t h a t  pa r t  of the l in e  a re  due to the water layer .
Ray Tracing
No d e ta i l e d  depth-to-be dr ock information was a v a i la b le  fo r  the 
p r o f i l e  bu t  the s o f t  s ed im en ts  were  found to be very t h i n  or 
absent  a p a r t  from the cen t ra l  trough where they reach a maximum 
th ickness  of about 100 m (McLean and Deegan 1978).
A f t e r  t h a t  i t  was dec ided  t o  vary th e  t h i c k n e s s  o f  th e  s o f t  
sediment l ay e r  between 0 and 100 m in  the cen t ra l  trough (6.5 -  
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c a lc u la te d  t imes with the observed ones, (Fig, 4.26, Layer 2).
The f i n a l  model i s  shown in  Fig, 4,25 and i t s  main f e a t u r e  i s  
a marked v e l o c i t y  c o n t r a s t  between h igh  v e l o c i t y  basement 
towards Jura  and a low ve loc i ty  basement towards Kintyre (5 -  25 
km). The v e l o c i t y  drops sha rp ly  from about 6 km /sec  to  about
5.2 km/sc a long a l a t e r a l  t r a n s i t i o n  ( a t  a depth o f  1 km) from 
the high to the low velocity zone.
This pa r t  of the model i s  mainly d ic ta ted  by the need to  model 
the data recorded a t  Kintyre whose delays between 4 and 10 km do 
no t  c o r r e l a t e  w i th  the b a th y m e t r i c  t ro u gh  (6.8 -  10 km) or the 
s i m i l a r  data of Jura (where delay of about 0.2 sec between data 
a t  5 and 10 km can be e x p la in e d  by the  i n t e r v e n t i o n  o f  200 m of 
water  and 100 m of s o f t  sediments of velocity  1.5 km/sec).
In p a r t i c u la r  the increase  in delay times (by about o.07 sec) 
be tween 4 km and 5.5 km i s  no t  j u s t i f i e d  by the  bathym etry  and 
can only be modelled i f  a low ve loc i ty  zone i s  assumed under the 
b a th y m e t r i c  t rough .  That  i s  suppor ted  by the  f a c t  t h a t  the  
h ighes t  delays take place a t  the NW edge of the trough and they 
decrease towards Kintyre for  the same water depth (6.5 -  10 km).
No o th e r  s i g n i f i c a n t  v e l o c i t y  c o n t r a s t s  can be su p p o r te d  by 
t h e  d a ta .  The v e l o c i t i e s  under the  b a th y m e t r i c  t ro ug h  a re  
b e l i e v e d  to  a r i s e  from the  h ig h ly  meignetic ro c k s  which a r e  
r e sp o n s ib le  for  the 300 nT aeromagnetic anomaly (Fig. 4.28) and 
have been i n t e r p r e t e d  (Westbrook and B o r r a d a i l e  1979) a s  the 
cont inua t ion  of the t h o l e i i t i c  Tayvall ich lav as  which crop out 
i n  a s e r i e s  of plunge d e p re s s io n s  a long the s t r i k e  of the  Loch 
Awe S y n d in e  through Argyl lsh ire  and Northern Ireland.
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Total Field Anomaly value* at 50 gemma intervale
y ~ y ) M ag n e tic  low  Universal Transverse Mercator Projection
Fig* 4 .28:  Aeromagnetic  map o f  th e  a re a  around
Kintyre ( a f te r  McLean and Deegan 1978).
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Dalradian rocks which show c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  i r r e g u l a r  morphology 
i n  the shallow seismics (McLean and Deegan 1978). No Lower Old 
Red Sandstone or New Red Sandstone rocks a r e  believed to  o v e r l i e  
the Dalradian rocks and t h a t  i s  supported by the  model,
4*6*3 G rav ity  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n
The g r a v i t y  model fo r  t h i s  a r e a  i s  shown i n  Fig. 4.21 and t h e  
p os i t io n  of the gravity p r o f i l e  i s  shown in Fig. 4.10. The l i n e  
c rosses  the  Knapdale area where i t  i s  known t h a t  a th ickness  of 
a b o u t  1.5 -  2 km of T a y v a l l i c h  v o l c a n i c  r o c k s  i s  p re s e rv e d  
(Borradai le  1973) and the  small gravi ty  anomaly a t  a d is tance  of 
55 -  60 km over th e  v o l c a n i c s  c l e a r l y  c o r r e l a t e s  w i t h  t h e s e  
rocks. The volcanics occupy the trough of the Loch Awe sy n d in e  
and they a re  surrounded  by the  l e s s  dense m a t e r i a l  of the 
Easdale group rocks with which they show a densi ty con tra s t  of 
a b o u t  0.06 The s l i g h t  f a l l  of the g r a v i t y  f i e l d  to  the
s o u t h e a s t  i s  th en  e x p l i c a b l e  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  c u r r e n t  i d e a s  on 
the  s t r u c t u r e s  i n  the  a re a ,  i . e .  th e  e ro s io n  of the Easdale  
group rocks and the  f l a t t e n i n g  to  the  southeast  of the Tay Nappe 
(F ig .  1 #7)*
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4.6 .4  Conclusions
a) A h igh  v e l o c i t y  c o n t r a s t  has  been shown w i t h  the  s e i s m ic  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  as  taking place between the Easdale p h y l l i t e s  /  
Crinan g r i t s  and the  Tayvall ich volcanics.  No other  s ig n i f i c a n t  
ve loc i ty  con tra s t  e x i s t s  w i th in  the Dalradian in  t h i s  area.
b) The ve loc i ty  con tra s t  i s  accompanied by high magnetic and 
c o n s i d e r a b le  g r a v i ty  c o n t r a s t s  and  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of  the  
p o te n t i a l  f i e ld s  has shown th e  Tayvallich volcanics  in c reas in g  
th e i r  th ickness  to  the southwest to probably about 5 km across 
the WISE l in e .


























































4.7 KINTYRE TO GIRVAN
4.7.1 I n t r o d u c t io n
No a i rg u n  data  were  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t h i s  p a r t  of th e  l i n e  and 
thus the present d iscussion w i l l  be confined to  a summary of the 
e x i s t i n g  information along the  p ro f i le ,  mainly as determined by 
McLean and Deegan (1978), th a t  allows fo r  reasonable e s t im a te s  
of  the shot sedimentary delays.
4.7.2 G eo lo g ica l  and G eophysical c o n tr o ls
Ihe p a t t e rn  of the sedimentary delays for  the shots 1,2,3 and 
4 r e c o r d e d  a t  Girvan (F ig .  2.22) and S. Ju ra  (F ig .  2.21) can be 
explained considering the  expected v a r i a t io n  in  the  th icknesses  
of the dominant rock formations in  the area i.e. the Lower and 
Upper Old Red Sandstone ,  C arbon ife rous  and New Red Sandstone 
s t r a t a .
The s h o t s  4 and 1 l i e  d i r e c t l y  on D a l r a d i a n  and Lower 
Palaeozoic basement respec t ive ly  and are a sso c ia ted  with small 
delays, while shots  3 and 2 l i e  on probahle T r ia s s ic  and Permian 
rocks respec t ive ly  and show la r g e r  delays.
Since no deep r e f l e c t i o n  p r o f i l e  e x i s t s  along the  WISE l in e ,  
the  e s t i m a t e s  on the sed im enta ry  cover t h i c k n e s s  a re  based on 
s t r u c t u r a l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  and on 3 -  d im en s io n a l  g r a v i ty  
s t r i p p i n g  to  the base P e r m o - T r ia s s i c  a f t e r  c o r r e c t i n g  f o r  th e  
e f f e c t  of  the  T e r t i a r y  igneous i n t r u s i o n  of th e  Arran /  A i l sa  
C ra ig  l i n e  ( i n  McLean and Deegan 1978, Fig .  12.6 and 12.7). The 
gravi ty  in te r p r e t a t i o n  (assumed density con tras t  of -0.3 ua**)





































































































































-  200 m under sho t  2.
The C a rbon ife rous  ro cks  a r e  probably  very a t t e n u a t e d  or 
missing while under shot 3 about 2.0 -  2.5 km of Lower ORS rocks 
a r e  probably  p re s e rv e d  and under sh o t  2, e a s t  of  the  P l a te a u  
f a u l t ,  a b o u t  2.5 -  3«5 km of s i m i l a r  ro c k s  a re  p re s e rv e d  
( s e c t i o n  1.7).
The Upper ORS s t r a t a  a r e  only a few hundred m e t r e s  t h i c k  on 
Arran (Richey e t  a l  1930) and the s e i s m ic  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of 
McLean and Deegan shows t h a t  t h e i r  th ickness  inc reases  to  about 
800 m a t  the SE of Mull of Kintyre (SW Arran trough).
These rocks probably o v e r l i e  the  Midland Valley upper c ru s ta l  
r e f r a c t o r  ( v e l o c i t y  6.0 -  6.2 km/sec, e.g. Davidson e t  a l  1984) 
a s  t h e  above quo ted  s t r a t a l  t h i c k n e s s e s  g ive  d e la y s  o f  about 
0.20 -  0.25 sec ( s h o t  3) and 0.07 -  0.10 sec ( s h o t  2) h ig h e r  
than  th o se  of s h o t s  1 and 4, which a re  c o m p a t ib le  w i th  the  
observed ones.
The c r o s s - s e c t i o n  w i th  the  above q u o ted  i n f o r m a t i o n  and 
e s t im a te s  t h a t  approximately s a t i s fy  the data  i s  shown in Figure 
4 .30. The assumed f o r m a t io n  v e l o c i t i e s  f o r  the  ORS s t r a t a  a r e  
based on Davidson e t  a l  (1984). A c lo se r  f i t  with the data w i l l  
be sought during the  modelling of the deep s t ruc tu re .
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CHAPTER 5
GEOPHYSICAL AND GEOLOGICAL INTERPRETATION: DEEP STRUCTURE
5.1  INTRODUCTION
The s h a l l o w  s t r u c t u r e ,  as  d e s c r i b e d  in  C h a p te r  4, was 
continued downwards by modell ing the  e x p lo s iv e  sho t  d a ta  from 
both Phases. The i n i t i a l  ve loc i ty  g rad ien ts  fo r  the basement, 
a t  a dep th  g r e a t e r  than about  3 km, which was the  l i m i t  o f  the  
a i r g u n  models,  were based on WHB in v e r s io n  r e s u l t s  (Summers 
1982).
5.2 GENERAL ASPECTS OF THE SEISMIC MODEL
The ray - t rac ing  diagrams for  Phases 1 and 2, and the v e lo c i ty -  
dep th  d i s t r i b u t i o n  a re  shown in F ig u re s  5.1, 5.2 and 5.3
respec t ive ly  (Back pocket) .
A general  increase of the ve loc i ty  with depth can be observed 
f o r  both  Lewis ian  and D a l rad ian  basements  o b v ious ly  due to 
d e c r e a s in g  w ea the r in g  and the  c lo s u r e  of  m ic ro c ra ck s  under 
i n c r e a s i n g  c o n f in in g  p r e s s u r e  (e.g. Kern 1978, Hal l  and Al- 
Haddad 1979, Hall and Simmons 1979).
The n e a r - s u r f a c e  b a se m e n t  d e l a y s  a r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  be 
accura te ly  quan t i f ied  in the Hebridean region due to sparse shot 
/  s t a t i o n  coverage in  t h a t  a re a ,  but  sho t  19 recorded  a t  T i ree  
(Vaul s t a t i o n )  and sh o t  16 recorded  a t  Iona,  su g g e s t  n e a r ­
surface  v e lo c i t i e s  of about 4.50 km/sec. This value i s  s im i la r  
to  t h a t  c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  th e  g n e i s s e s  to  the  n o r th  o f  the  Ben 
S tack  l i n e  in  S u th e r la n d  where the  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  the  LUST 
p r o f i l e  has shown th a t  the near-surface  delays could be as high
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as 0.15 sec.
Generally, the basement gradient  i s  con tro l led  by the need to 
a t t r i b u t e  co rrec t ly  the "true" s t a t io n  delays under the s t a t i o n s  
and th e  need to  o b ta in  r e f r a c t e d  a r r i v a l s  from the  s h o t s  t h a t  
s i t  on top of  the  Hebridean b a s in s .  The basement v e l o c i t y  
g r a d i e n t s  have to  be h igh  enough a t  a depth  o f  0.5 -  2.5 km in 
order  to get  re f rac ted  a r r i v a l s  a t  the s ta t io n s .
Moreover, some uncer ta in ty  remains on the ve loc i ty  s t ru c tu re  
under  the  Barra  s t a t i o n .  Though Lewis ian  g r a n u l i t e s  occur  to  
the e a s t  of the Outer Hebrides Thrust,  usually  ch a ra te r ised  by 
t h e i r  high density , m agne t iza t ion  and v e l o c i t y  (e.g. McQuil l in  
and Watson 1973* Powell 1976* sec t ion  4.2), i t  i s  q u i te  probable 
t h a t  t h e i r  v e l o c i t y  i s  r e d u c e d  as  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  
c a t a c l a s t i c a l l y  d e fo rm e d  rocks  observed around the  Outer 
H ebr ides  Thrus t  zone (e.g. Sibson 1977) su g g e s t s .  The Minch 
f a u l t  system might  have a l s o  c o n t r i b u te d  to  the  s t a t i o n  delay 
and as the Outer I s l e s  Thrust zone i t s  ve loc i ty  s t ru c tu re  i s  not 
con tro l led  with the experiment.
The Hebridean re g io n ,  o v e r a l l ,  shows basement v e l o c i t i e s  
ranging from 4.5 km/sec a t  the surface to about 6.20 km/sec a t  4 
-  6 km depth. The basement here underl ies  the Mesozoic (assumed 
v e lo c i t i e s  of 2.8 km/sec a t  the surface increasing l in e a r ly  to
3.3 km/sec a t  2 km depth) and Torridonian rocks (veloc i ty  of 4.8 
km/sec a t  the surface r i s in g  to 5.2 km/sec a t  4 km depth, Armour 
(1977) and s e c t i o n  4.2) whose lower  i n t e r f a c e s  have been 
s l i g h t l y  modified with in  the  c o n s t r a i n t s  d e sc r ib e d  in  s e c t i o n
4.3 to  improve the  f i t  between th e  observed and the  c a l c u l a t e d
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a r r i v a l s .  These g r a d i e n t s  average  to  3.1 km/sec ,  f o r  the  
Mesozoic and 5.0 km/sec for  the Torridonian rocks. Since f i r s t -  
a r r i v a l  d a ta  from o th e r  Mesozoic b a s in s  in th e  a re a  (e .g . Hal l  
e t  a l  1984 and sect ion 4.2.1) can be e f f e c t iv e ly  averaged to 2.8 
-  3.3 km/sec ,  the  assumed average  v e l o c i t y  o f  3.1 km/sec w i l l  
n o t  p r o b a b l y  c r e a t e  g r e a t e r  u n c e r t a i n t y  t h a n  0.06 sec  
( e q u i v a l e n t  to  about 200 m f o r  an i s o t r o p i c  l a y e r )  w h i le  the  
T o r r id o n ia n  l a y e r  should not  c r e a t e  g r e a t e r  u n c e r t a i n t y  than 
0.02 sec for  the above quoted range of v e lo c i t i e s .
The basement v e l o c i t i e s  around T i re e  appear  to  be h ig h e r  by 
0.1 -  0.2 km/sec than those around Iona suggesting higher grade 
metamorphism an d /o r  p robab le  i n c r e a s e d  p r o p o r t io n  of  b a s i c  
m a t e r i a l  fo r  the  former a rea  and /  or a t t e n u a t e d  basement 
s t r u c tu r e  for  the l a t t e r  area probably due to the Moine Thrust.  
V e l o c i t i e s  a t  Iona a re  thus  comparable  to  those  on the  Ross of  
Mull g r a n i t e  as the  agreement  between the  t r a v e l  t im e s  of  the  
WISE 2 shots recorded a t  these s t a t io n s  would suggest.
A de lay  of  about 0.20 sec f o r  ray pa th s  c r o s s in g  the  Great  
Glen f a u l t  zone has been a t t r ib u t e d  to the downward continuat ion 
of  the low ve loc i ty  crush zone which was te n ta t iv e ly  observed on 
the model of the shallow s t ru c tu re  (sect ion  4.4). The zone can 
be t r a c e d  w i th  a f a i r  degree  of  c e r t a i n t y  down to  about  5-6 km 
d ep th ,  mainly  by c o n s id e r in g  the  ray p a th s  o f  Phase 2 -  and 
t h e i r  t r a v e l  times -  recorded a t  Iona and Mull, as shown in Fig. 
5 .2 .  For  d e p t h s  g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h o s e ,  t h e  z o n e ' s  s e i s m i c  
s t r u c t u r e  becomes ambiguous due to  the  u n c e r t a i n t i e s  in  the  
se d im en ta ry  de la y s  (quoted above) f o r  rays  o r i g i n a t i n g  on the  
Hebridean b a s in s  and reco rded  a t  the  South Ju ra  and Mid Ju ra
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s t a t i o n s ,  but  mainly due to  the  l a r g e  d i s t a n c e s  and v e l o c i t y  
averaging e f f e c t s  involved in the propagation of these rays.
The su b s ta n t ia l  ve loc i ty  co n t ra s t  (about 0.5 km/sec), already 
shown between Lewis ian  and D a l ra d ian  rocks  (Colonsay -  Ju ra )  
d u r in g  the  m odel l ing  o f  the  sha l low  s t r u c t u r e  ( s e c t i o n  4.5), 
continues to a depth of a t  l e a s t  6 km and probably 8 -  9 km, the 
downward extension of the low ve loc i ty  rocks being obscured by 
ve loc i ty  averaging e f fe c t s .
Towards Colonsay, the  Lewis ian  /  D a l rad ian  i n t e r f a c e  i s  
o v e r l a i n  by the  high v e l o c i t y  D a l ra d ian  rocks ,  i n t e r p r e t e d  as 
the possible  core of the Is lay  Ant ic l ine  (Chapter 4), which are  
se i sm ica l ly  ind is t ingu ishab le  from the Lewisian rocks and can be 
seen dipping a t  about 20° to the SE.
The v e r t i c a l  high ve loc i ty  zone a t  155 -  160 km also continues 
downwards though i t s  t h i c k n e s s  becomes u n c e r t a i n  a t  depth  
g r e a t e r  than 4 km. This  zone has been i n t e r p r e t e d  as the  
f o r m a t io n  of  P o r t  E l len  p h y l l i t e s  and Crinan con g lom era tes  
heavily  intruded by e p id io r i t e  s i l l s .
F i n a l l y  the  low v e l o c i t y  basement rocks  between J u ra  and 
Kintyre continue to depths of about 5-6 km and terminate  agains t  
the higher ve loc i ty  basement of the Midland Valley. The exact 
shape of the boundary between the two basements there  cannot be 
model led  a c c u r a t e l y  due to  the  l a c k  o f  s u f f i c i e n t  number o f  
r e c o r d i n g s  in  the  a re a ,  and th us  the  c o n to u rs  in  the  v e l o c i t y -  
depth sect ion  there  only suggest one poss ible  i n te rp re ta t io n .
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5 . 3  HEBRIDEAN REGION: BARRA TO MULL
Modelling in t h i s  area proved to be ra th e r  problematic  mainly 
because  of  a l a c k  of  a c c u r a t e  i n f o r m a t io n  on the  v e l o c i t y  
s t r u c t u r e  of  the  b a s in s  and the  ambiguous q u a l i t y  of  the  da ta  
(Chap te r  2). A f u r t h e r  c o m p l i c a t io n  proved to  be t h a t  the  
i n i t i a l  model had been constructed using data from the Hebridean 
s t a t i o n s  and i t  was l a t e r  found to  be i r r e c o n c i l a b l e  w i th  the  
model o f  the  c e n t r a l  p a r t  o f  the  p r o f i l e  (Colonsay -  K in ty re )  
constructed by using the airgun and the WISE 2 explosive shots,  
producing la rge  m i s f i t s  fo r  the ca lcu la ted  t r av e l  t imes of the 
h igh  q u a l i t y  r e c o rd s  o f  Mid Ju ra  and South Ju ra  s t a t i o n s  
(WISED.
I t  then become c lea r  th a t  the explosive shot data recorded a t  
the Hebridean s t a t io n s  could not support a s tab le  model of t h e i r  
own, even a f t e r  the in troduct ion  of the general  c o n s t r a in t s  on 
the shallow and basement s t ru c tu re s .
Thus, the composite model of Fig. 5.3 does not s a t i s f y  a small 
p a r t  of the data. These are the a r r iv a l  times from shots 17 and 
18 recorded a t  Mull and Colonsay and shot 17 recorded a t  Iona.
A c a r e f u l  exam ina t ion  of  the  r e l e v a n t  t r a c e s  from the  Mull 
r e c o r d - s e c t i o n  shows t h a t  the  co r re spond ing  p icks  a re  q u i t e  
ambiguous due to  h igh n o ise  o r  very low frequency  c o n te n t  
( s e c t i o n  2.4.1). The r e s t  o f  the  da ta  reco rded  a t  the  Hebridean 
s t a t i o n s  are cons is ten t  with the model shown. The record sect ion  
of Tiree also appears to possess some problematic t rac es  (as the 
one of  sho t  16) p robably  due to  the  c o m p l ica ted  d ow n - fa u l te d  
s t ru c tu re  of the Inner Hebrides basin (Fig. 4.8).
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The r e s t  of  the  c a l c u l a t e d  a r r i v a l  t im e s  u s u a l ly  f i t  the  
observed  t im e s  (Fig.  5.4 to  5.17) to  w i t h in  0.05 sec ,  which i s  
c o n s id e re d  a c c e p ta b le  when t a k in g  i n t o  account  the  q u a l i t y  of  
the data  and the accuracy of the picks (Appendix 1, Table A.12), 
t h e i r  a r e a l  coverage  and the  u n c e r t a i n t i e s  in  th e  sha l low  
ve loc i ty  s t ru c tu re  quoted in the previous sect ion.
Moreover, t h i s  p a r t  of  the  model s a t i s f i e s  the  e a r l y  -  by 
about 0.20 sec -  a r r i v a l s  (with increasing range) a t  S. Jura and 
M. J u r a  s t a t i o n s  from the  Sea o f  the  Hebr ides .  This  can be 
achieved in, a t  l e a s t ,  two ways. Either  by the in troduc t ion  of 
h ig h e r  v e l o c i t i e s  a t  a depth  o f  6 - 7 km or by c u t t i n g  o f f  the  
low v e l o c i t y  GGF zone a t  depth  g r e a t e r  than 5 - 6  km. The ray 
diagram of Fig. 5.1 shows th a t  a ve loc i ty  co n t ra s t  of about 0.15 
km/sec a t  the former depth over a d is tance  of about 50 km (50 -  
100 km from Barra ) ,  produces the  r e q u i r e d  e f f e c t .  The form er  
case  i s  shown in F igu re  5.3 bu t  i t  must be emphasized t h a t  any 
in te rmedia te  model between those two extremes would s a t i s f y  the 
data .
Unfortunately,  the shots  between the GGF zone and Jura (115 - 
150 km) recorded  a t  Barra ,  whose r a y s ,  acco rd ing  to  Fig .  5.1, 
should sample the above quoted probable fea tu res  of the model, 
cannot help resolve the ambiguity since the t rac e s  of shots 14, 
13 and 12 -  a t  about 110, 116 and 122 km from Barra -  appear to 
be very noisy  and the  a t t e m p te d  p ick s  f o r  sh o ts  13 and 12 a re  
probably too l a t e  by about 0.20 secs according to the ca lcu la ted  
times (Fig. 5.4). The shots 11, 10 and 9 give ca lcu la ted  a r r i v a l  
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th e  e s t im a t e d  p ic k in g  e r r o r  (Appendix 1), bu t  the  subsequen t  
onset  of Moho a r r i v a l s  makes the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of the pick of 
shot 9 -  as a Pg or Pn a r r i v a l  -  ambiguous.
O v e r a l l ,  the  s t r u c t u r e  o f  the  upper c r u s t  in  the  Sea o f  the 
Hebr ides  shows no s i g n i f i c a n t  v e l o c i t y  c o n t r a s t s  a t  sha l low  
le v e l s  ( 4 - 5  km), of the order  of 0.30 km/sec or more as i t  was 
t e n t a t i v e l y  proposed by Summers (1982), who suggested shallow 
a m p h ib o l i t e  /  g r a n u l i t e  t r a n s i t i o n s  under Barra  and T i r e e  in 
order to explain  the  small time-terms there .
The above may be t r u e  o r  i t  may no t ,  and though the  g r a v i t y  
f i e l d  can be modelled in a way th a t  would support the exis tence  
of g ra n u l i te  r idges under Barra, Tiree and Iona (e.g. Shaw 1978; 
Fig. 5.18), the  r e s o l u t i o n  and accuracy  o f  the  model t h a t  the  
s e i s m i c  d a t a  can s u p p o r t  d oes  n o t  j u s t i f y  any d e f i n i t e  
c o n c l u s i o n s .  As t h e  j o i n t  u n c e r t a i n t y  due to  t h e  b a s i n s  
s t ru c tu re  (sect ion  5.2) and the accuracy of the picks ( l e t  alone 
sh o t  p o s i t i o n i n g  and t im in g  u n c e r t a i n t i e s ,  Appendix 1), i s  of  
the order  of 0.15 sec and a g ra n u l i t e  ridge under Tiree (assumed 
ve loc i ty  c o n tra s t  of  0.3 km/sec) of 15 -  20 km width would have 
a s i m i l a r  e f f e c t  on the  t r a v e l  t im e s ,  i t  i s  obvious t h a t  a 
g ra n u l i t e  basement model cannot be supported by shots f i r e d  on 
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5 . 4  GREAT GLEN FAULT AND THE DALRADIAN B A SIN
As quoted in  th e  p re v io u s  Chapter  and in  s e c t i o n  5.3 the  
v e l o c i t y  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  G r e a t  Glen F a u l t  zone becomes 
u n c e r t a i n  a t  dep th  g r e a t e r  than 5 - 6  km. The zone has been 
modelled as being v e r t i c a l  and possessing a constant  width of 4 
km a c r o s s  the  s e c t i o n .  Though i t  i s  r e a so n a b le  to  assume t h a t  
the  c ru sh  zone a t  sha l low  dep th  i s  mere ly  an e x t r a p o l a t i o n  of  
i t s  land  e x p re s s io n  (e.g . Eyles  and McGregor, 1952), d e s p i t e  
p ro b ab le  r a p id  v e l o c i t y  changes w i t h in  th e  zone t h a t  a re  
responsib le  for  some d iscrepancies  of the data recorded during 
the  second Phase a t  Mull and Iona (Fig. 2.40), i t s  s p e c i f i c  
s t r u c t u r e  a t  depth  g r e a t e r  than 3 km or so i s  no t  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
w e l l  c o n s t r a i n e d  by th e  s e i s m ic  r e f r a c t i o n  method and i t  was 
only adopted for  convenience.
Current ideas on the poss ib le  modes of downward continuat ion 
of major f a u l t  zones -  based mainly on observations of the rock 
tex tu res  within  t h r u s t  or f a u l t  zones, seismic r e f l e c t io n  data 
and labora tory  s tud ies  on the behaviour of quartz  bearing rocks 
to dev ia to r ic  s t r e s s  with increasing temperature -  show th a t  a 
number of poss ib le  s i t u a t i o n s  might e x i s t  (Sibson 1983).
These a re  shown in Fig. 5.19 and range ( f o r  a s t r i k e  s l i p  
f a u l t )  from downward continuat ion  of the r e l a t i v e ly  narrow f a u l t  
zone from the upper b r i t t l e  c ru s t  (charac ter ized  by f r i c t i o n a l  
regime) to  the  low er  d u c t i l e  c r u s t  ( c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by q u a s i ­
p l a s t i c  regime), through shear zones t h a t  widen with depth in to  





Fig, 5,19: Possible modes of downward extension of major
faul t  zones. Frictional  regime dotted, quasi-plastic shear- 
zones dashed (af te r  Sibson 1983)*
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decoupling shear zone. (e.g. P resco t t  and Nur 1981, Lachenbruch 
and Sass  1980, W atts  and W il l iam s  1979). The abundance of  
sha l low  e a r th qu ak e  sou rc e s  and the  p a u c i ty  o f  low er  c r u s t a l  
sources support the p o s s i b i l i t y  fo r  a lower q u a s i - p la s t i c  regime 
(Jackson and McKenzie 1983, Chen and Molnar 1983).
Though t r anscu r ren t  gneissose  shear zones up to 40 km wide and 
displacements of the order of 100 km or more have been described 
(Bak e t  a l ,  1975), no seismic  evidence on the poss ib le  presence 
of an extensive c ru s t a l  low ve loc i ty  zone in Ca l i fo rn ia  e x i s t s  
(Sibson 1983, H i l l  1978), though there  i s  some evidence for  the. 
Basin and Range Province (Smith, 1978).
I n t r a - c r y s t a l l i n e  qua r tzo - fe ld spa th ic  rocks should in general  
d e c re a se  t h e i r  sh e a r  r e s i s t a n c e  exponen t ia l ly  a t  temperatures 
h ig h e r  than about  300°C, (e.g. T u l l i s  and Yund 1977)> thus  
re s u l t in g  in p l a s t i c  behaviour and a somewhat abrupt widening of 
the f a u l t  zone, but i t  i s  poss ib le  th a t  the downward extension 
of la rge  earthquake ruptures  might d is ru p t  the cont inu i ty  of the 
zone w i t h in  the  upper r e a c h e s  of  the  q u a s i - p l a s t i c  regime 
(S ibson 1980).
Evidence of  unusua l  fo ld  i n t e r f e r e n c e  p a t t e r n s  (e.g. Watson
1984) assoc ia ted  with the Strathconon, K i l l in  and Tay f a u l t s  - 
which belong to the Great Glen f a u l t  s e t  - suggest th a t  the GGF 
se t  began to develop when rocks a t  the present  leve l  of erosion 
were s t i l l  m odera te ly  d u c t i l e .  The f i r s t  d i s p la c e m e n ts  were 
thus taken up by broad shear zones but as temperatures s ta r te d  
to  d e c l in e  (du r ing  the  u n roof ing  of  the  Highland metamorphic 
complexes produced by the  Grampian orogeny, Chapter  1), the  
movement p robab ly  became r e s t r i c t e d  to  d i s c r e t e  f a u l t  zones.
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The d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  m in e r a l  ages shows (Dewey and Pankhurs t  
1970) th a t  around 430 Ma blocking temperatures of  300-350°C had 
been reached over most of the Grampian Highland and thus by 400 
Ma the whole Highland region was below these temperatures.
As only a few k i lom etres  a t  most seem to have remained above 
th e  p r e s e n t  l e v e l  o f  e ro s io n  (Watson 1983), and th e  p r i n c i p a l  
movements o f  bo th  th e  G re a t  Glen f a u l t  and Highland Boundary 
f a u l t  have  been  d a t e d  b e tw e e n  e a r l y  D evon ian  and l a t e  
C a rb o n i fe ro u s  t im e s  (e.g. Smith and Watson 1983 and s e c t i o n
1.5), i t  seems r e a s o n a b le  to  assume -  supposing a th e rm a l  
g r a d i e n t  o f  20°C/km a t  th o se  t im e s ,  which r e s u l t s  in 300°C a t  
dep th  o f  15 km -  t h a t  a t  p r e s e n t  a t  l e a s t  10 km or so of  upper 
c ru s t  remain, where in tense  f r i c t i o n a l  regime (and c a ta c la s i s )  
have probably preva i led  during the main GGF movements.
The above i n d i c a t e  t h a t  the  g e o l o g i c a l  ev idence  so f a r  
s u p p o r t s  the  downward e x te n s io n  of  the  GGF by a l o c a l i z e d  low 
v e l o c i t y  zone (LVZ), down to  a dep th  o f  about  10 km below the  
present  l eve l  of erosion which i s  well  beyond the d e p th - l im i t  of 
the re so lu t io n  t h a t  the WISE data can o ffer .
At low er  c r u s t a l  d e p th s ,  th e  s t r u c t u r e  of  the  f a u l t  w i l l  
depend on th e  g eo th e rm a l  g r a d i e n t ,  c r u s t a l  com p o s i t io n ,  the  
p re sen c e  o f  f l u i d s  and the  t e c t o n i c  s t r a i n  r a t e .  B r i t t l e  
b e h av io u r  w i l l  p r e v a i l  a t  r e l a t i v e l y  b a s i c  (q u a r t z -p o o r )  dry 
c r u s t ,  and high tec ton ic  s t r a i n  r a t e .
No v e r t i c a l  LVZ was observed  by the  LISPB p r o f i l e  in  the  
n o r t h - e a s t e r n  e x te n s io n  o f  GGF to  the  Grampian Highlands 
(Bamford e t  a l  1977, Bamford e t  a l  1978) probably due to the low
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q u a l i t y  o f  th e  d a ta  t h e r e  and e x t e n s i v e  g r a n i t i z a t i o n  o f  the  
c ru s t  (Dimitropoulos 1981). Also, the WINCH p r o f i l e  shows th a t  
the  GGF zone does not continue s u b -v e r t i c a l ly  through the lower 
c r u s t  i n t o  the  upper m an t le  and i s  p robab ly  con f in e d  to  the  
upper c ru s t  (Hall 1986).
The D a l ra d ia n  b a s in  a re a  (up to  K in ty re )  i s  w e l l  c o n s t r a i n e d  
mainly due to the use of the airgun data during modelling of the 
sh a l lo w  s t r u c t u r e  (C hap te r  4), and due to  th e  good q u a l i t y  o f  
th e  WISE2 e x p lo s iv e  s h o t s .  The m e tased im en ts  u s u a l l y  show 
basement  v e l o c i t i e s  < 5.5 km/sec a p a r t  from the  h i g h - v e l o c i t y  
s t r u c t u r e s  i n t e r p r e t e d  as the  core  of  the  I s l a y  A n t i c l i n e  and 
th e  P o r t  E l l e n  p h y l l i t e s  /  Crinan co n g lo m era te s  ( i n t r u d e d  by 
numerous e p i d i o r i t e  s i l l s ) .
The l a t t e r  f e a t u r e  has been modelled  as being v e r t i c a l  bu t  
t h a t  was adopted  f o r  conven ience  and can be c o n s id e re d  as a 
compromise amongst a number of  s l i g h t l y  con trad ic t ing  pieces of 
evidence. These are ,  the  s t r u c tu r a l  evidence according to which 
the  J u r a  q u a r t z i t e  s t r a t a  d ip  to  the  SE a t  about  30° (Anderton 
1976), the  g r a v i t y  model o f  Fig. 4.21 r e q u i r i n g  an o p p o s i t e l y  
dipping high densi ty  zone, and the magnetic model of Westbrook 
and Borradai le  (1979) fo r  the Tayvall ich volcanics, requ ir ing  a 
s i m i l a r  d ip  o f  about  20° to  th e  NW. Because of  the  sm a l l  d ip s  
involved, considering the geometry of the  rays during r e f r a c t i o n  
p ro p o g a t io n  (F ig .  5.1, 5.2) th e  r e a l  dip of  the  zone a t  sha l low  
depths ( 0 - 2  km) cannot be constrained,  while a t  g r e a te r  depth 
the zone i s  considered to be v e r t i c a l  as the s t r u c tu r a l  evidence 
of sec t ion  1.6 suggests .
V e lo c i ty  c o n t r a s t s  w i t h i n  the  D a l rad ian  q u a r t z i t e s  probably
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p e r s i s t  to  a dep th  o f  a t  l e a s t  7 - 8  km, but  though the  g e n e r a l  
p i c tu re  of  the s t r u c tu r e s  i s  believed to be co r re c t ,  the  ac tua l  
t h i c k n e s s e s  o f  the  h igh  v e l o c i t y  zones a r e  no t  very w e l l  
constra ined  by t h i s  method and s t r u c tu r a l  cons idera t ions  of the 
known geology suggest t h a t  they might vary a l o t ,  both along the 
s t r i k e  (R ober ts  and Treagus 1977) and a c r o s s  th e  s t r i k e  (e.g. 
Anderton 1979, Soper and Anderton 1982).
The c u r r e n t  work i s  in  agreem ent  w i th  the  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of  
the magnetic f i e l d  in the area suggesting the general  shape of 
th e  L ew is ian  /  D a l r a d ia n  i n t e r f a c e  (Westbrook and B o r r a d a i l e  
1979) ,  t h o u g h  no d e f i n i t e  a n s w e r  can be g i v e n  t o  t h e i r  
s u g g e s t i o n  t h a t  h ig h ly  m agne t ic  Lew is ian  g r a n u l i t e s  u n d e r l i e  
Colonsay a t  a dep th  o f  about  5 km, mainly  due to  r e l a t i v e  
uncer ta in ty  on the exact  magnitude of  the GGF zone delay and on 
the exact  shape and v e lo c i ty  s t r u c tu r e  of the Dalradian basin a t  
t h i s  depth. The g rav i ty  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  in t h i s  area (Fig. 4.21) 
a l s o  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no need f o r  the  i n t r o d u c t i o n  of  a 
dense body, ( i n t e r p r e t e d  as th e  p ro b ab le  core  o f  the  I s l a y  
A n t i c l i n e )  deep in  th e  basement  between Colonsay and J u r a ,  as 
was found to  be n e c e s s a ry  by Westbrook and B o r r a d a i l e  (1979) 
under  I s lay .
The s t r u c t u r e  under th e  K in ty re  peninsula remains uncer ta in ,  
m ain ly  due to  the  l a c k  o f  a r e c o r d in g  s t a t i o n  a t  the  South 
Kintyre (along the WISE p ro f i le )  and more shots in the area,  but 
Dalradian basement v e lo c i t i e s  do not seem to vary much towards 
Kintyre.
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5 . 5  KINTYRE TO GIRVAN: THE MIDLAND VALLEY
As no d e ta i l e d  information  on the basin s t r u c tu r e  across  the 
basin was a v a i lab le ,  the  shown in te r f a c e s  and v e lo c i t i e s ,  though 
b e l i e v e d  to  be b ro ad ly  a c c u r a t e  ( s e c t i o n  4.7) , have been 
s l i g h t l y  modified in order to produce the required basin delays 
t h a t  would seem to f i t  the data best .  Since the  Girvan s t a t i o n s  
have a c o n s i d e r a b l e  a r e a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and th e  geology o f  the  
a re a  i s  very c o m p l ic a te d  in  3 d im ens io n s ,  only the  L e t t e r p i n  
s t a t i o n  data were used.
Though the s t r u c tu r e  of the Highland border remains e lus ive ,  
and th e  s im p le  shape o f  th e  LORS /  basement  i n t e r f a c e  to w ard s  
K in ty r e  might  c o n s i s t  o f  a s e r i e s  o f  nen echelon"  f a u l t s  which 
e f f e c t iv e ly  d isp lace  the Highland Boundary Faul t  to the  SE (Hall 
e t  a l  19&4), th e  g e n e r a l  shape of  the  b a s in  i s  b e l i e v e d  to  be 
c o r r e c t  as  the  ag reem ent  between c a l c u l a t e d  /  observed  TT's 
sugg^ts.
The i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  s h o t s  in  the  a r e a ,  r ec o rd ed  a t  
L e t t e r p i n  and a t  a few o t h e r  s t a t i o n s ,  shows t h a t  t h e  
c r y s t a l l i n e  basement r e f r a c t o r  of  the Midland Valley (ve loc i ty  
about 6.1 km/sec) probably under l ies  d i r e c t l y  the LORS s t r a t a  of 
the Arran basin and i s  very shallow under Girvan (1-2 km).
Under sh o t  4 ( j u s t  o f f  K in ty re )  the  h igh  v e l o c i t y  basement 
r i s e s  c o n s i d e r a b ly  as Fig.  5.3 shows and thus  g iv e s  r i s e  to  a 
lo ca l  increase  of  the g rav i ty  f i e l d  of about 5 mGal (Fig. 4.2).
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5 . 6  MOHO ARRIVALS
Due to  the  low q u a l i t y  o f  th e  WISE 1 d a ta  only s h o t s  1 to  8 
recorded a t  Barra s t a t i o n  (Fig. 2.4) and shot  23 recorded a t  the 
J u r a  s t a t i o n  (F ig .  2.7, 2.8) produced r e l i a b l e  Moho a r r i v a l s .  
As those a r r i v a l s  are considered too few to cons t ra in  the depth 
to  th e  Moho in a c r u s t a l  model a long the  p r o f i l e ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
a f t e r  the  c o m p l ic a te d  s t r u c t u r e  o f  the  low er  c r u s t  and upper 
m an t le  in  th e  a re a  shown by the  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  WINCH 
p r o f i l e  (H a l l  e t  a l  1984), m od e l l in g  o f  t h e s e  a r r i v a l s  was no t  
attempted.
5 .7  THE COMPOSITE GEOLOGICAL SECTION
A ll  th e  above quoted  f e a t u r e s  o f  the  model ( s e c t i o n s  5.2 -
5.5)' can be seen in th e  com pos i te  g e o l o g i c a l  s e c t i o n  o f  Fig. 
5.20 (Back p o c k e t ) .  In  a d d i t i o n  the  F ig u re  shows a l l  the  
e x i s t i n g  i n f o r m a t i o n  (m ain ly  on sha l low  s t r u c t u r e )  a long the  
p r o f i l e  as e x p la in e d  or r e f e r r e d  to  in C hap te rs  4 and 5. That 
i n f o r m a t i o n  was used to  c o n s t r a i n  the  models o f  the  sha l low  
s t r u c tu r e  (both seismic  and g r a v i t i c ;  sec t ions  4.4, 4.5 and 4.6) 
which are  a lso shown in the  Figure.
The basin in te r f a c e s  in the Sea of the Hebrides l i e  with in  the 
general  l i m i t s  of  the con tro ls  quoted in sec t ion  4.3, while the 
sha l lo w  s t r u c t u r e  between Mull and Girvan i s  c o n s t r a i n e d  as 
d e s c r i b e d  in  s e c t i o n s  4.4 -  4 .7 .  W i t h i n  t h e  b a s e m e n t ,  
i n t e r f a c e s  have r e p l a c e d  the  h igh  l a t e r a l  v e l o c i t y  g r a d i e n t s  
b e tw e e n  L e w i s i a n  /  D a l r a d i a n  and D a l r a d i a n  /  D a l r a d i a n  
f o r m a t io n s ,  though as dep th  i n c r e a s e s  the  i n t e r f a c e s  can only
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d en o te  th e  ap p ro x im a te  p o s i t i o n  o f  l i t h o l o g i c a l  t r a n s i t i o n s .  
That  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  p o s s i b l e  f o r  the  fo r m a t io n  o f  P o r t  E l l e n  
p h y l l i t e s  to  the SE of Jura ,  where a dense /  high ve loc i ty  body 
does not probably coincide with the geological  boundaries but i s  
formed due to  the  i n t r u s i o n  of  D a l ra d ia n  s i l l s  i n t o  the  
p h y l l i t e s  and, to a l e s s e r  ex ten t ,  in to  the Jura q u a r t z i t e s .
5 .8  GENERAL DISCUSSION AND COMPARISON WITH ADJACENT AREAS
The i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  along the p r o f i l e  has been impeded by data 
of va r iab le  q u a l i ty  and a v a i l a b i l i t y .
In the Sea of  the Hebrides, ray - t r ac in g  has not d is t ingu ished  
any s t r o n g  l a t e r a l  v e l o c i t y  v a r i a t i o n s  w i t h in  th e  basement  as 
env isaged  by Summers (1982) when t r y i n g  to  e x p la in  th e  sm a l l  
magnitude of the t im e-te rms under Barra and Tiree.  A number of 
p r o b a b l e  l a t e  p i c k s  (due  t o  h i g h  n o i s e  o r  low f r e q u e n c y  
c o n te n t ) ,  c o r r e sp o n d in g  to  s h o t s  in  th e  I n n e r  Hebr ides  b a s in ,  
have p robab ly  imbalanced  the  t im e - t e r m  s o l u t i o n  by o v e r ­
es t im at ing  the basin shot delays and thus under-es t imat ing  the 
t i m e - t e r m s  under  T i r e e  (and to  a l e s s e r  e x t e n t  under B a r ra ) ,  
c a lcu la ted  using the l e a s t - sq u a re s  c r i t e r i o n .  The e f f e c t  on the 
Iona -  Mull t im e - t e r m  was minimal  due to  the  e x t r a  c o n t r o l  
p rov ided  by th e  b e t t e r  q u a l i t y  WISE2 sh o t s .  An example of  the  
s e n s i t i v i t y  of the t ime-term so lu t ion  to in co r rec t  assumptions 
i s  given by Bamford (1973).
C u rren t  id e a s  on th e  s t r u c t u r e  of  the  r eg io n  c o n s i d e r  the  
r e a c t iv a t io n  of Caledonian th r u s t s  as normal f a u l t s  during the 
Mesozoic extension, as the dominant mode of basin formation (eg.
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Smythe e t  a l  1983, Brewer and Smythe 1984, H a l l  e t  a l  1984). As 
t i l t i n g  of c r u s t a l  blocks i s  implied during normal f a u l t in g ,  one 
would expect low ve loc i ty  basement to under l ie  deep basins  and 
t h a t  should have been confirmed with an upper c r u s t a l  experiment 
i f  the  v e l o c i t y  g r a d i e n t  p r i o r  to  r i f t i n g  was h igh  enough f o r  
se ismic  de tec t ion .  A ve loc i ty  c o n t r a s t  of about 0.25 km/sec a t  a 
depth of  3-4 km under exposed basement r idges  and basins would 
have been s u f f i c i e n t  fo r  a p o s i t iv e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  by the WISE 
e x p e r im e n t .  But a c c o rd in g  to  Armour (1977), who could  no t  
d i s t i n g u i s h  any m i d - c r u s t a l  r e f r a c t i o n s  in  th e  HMSP d a t a ,  the  
a verage  v e l o c i t y  f o r  th e  g r e a t e s t  p a r t  of  the  c r u s t  in  the  
Hebr idean  c r a t o n  i s  only about  6.2 km/sec .  This  s u g g e s t s  t h a t ,  
i f  we a c c e p t  a fu n dam en ta l  s i m i l a r i t y  between th e  c r u s t a l  
s t r u c t u r e  beyond th e  Outer  Hebr ides  and the  one in  th e  Sea of  
th e  H ebr ides  e.g. WINCH p r o f i l e ,  H a l l  e t  a l  1984, the  upper 
c r u s t  does no t  e x h i b i t  any c o n s i d e r a b l e  l a r g e - s c a l e  v e l o c i t y  
c o n t r a s t  and the small t ime-terms under the Hebridean basement 
r i d g e s  come p a r t l y  from an o v e r e s t i m a t i o n  of  b a s in  d e la y s  and 
p a r t ly  from ve loc i ty  c o n t r a s t s  in the lower c ru s t .
In the Dalradian area,  the low basement v e lo c i t i e s  have been 
shown to p e r s i s t  a t  g rea t  depth, probably 8-10 km in accordance 
with  the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of the upper c ru s t  of the WINCH p r o f i l e  
(H a l l  e t  a l  1984). Though i t  i s  p ro b ab le  t h a t  th e  c r u s t a l  
s t r u c tu r e s  under the WISE and WINCH p r o f i l e s  are s im i l a r  (Hall
1985), ex trapo la t ion  to  the NE i s  much more t e n t a t i v e  due to the 
sh a l lo w in g  of  the  D a l ra d ia n  b a s in  and p robab le  e x te n s iv e  
g r a n i t i z a t i o n  of the upper c ru s t  (e.g. Hipkin and Hussain 1981)
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to  th e  n o r th  of  the  Cruachan Lineament.  The h igh  d i v e r s i t y  
a long  the  D a l ra d ian  i s  shown in g e o p h y s ic a l  (H a l l  1985), 
geochemical, metamorphic and s t r a t i g r a p h i c a l  p a t t e rn s  which have 
been i n t e r p r e t e d  as r e f l e c t i n g  the  f o rm a t io n  of  p u l l - a p a r t  
b a s i n s  du r ing  the  e x t e n s i o n a l  phase of  the  orogeny, bound by 
t r a n s c u r r e n t  f a u l t s  of  s t r i k e  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  to  the  Caledonoid  
one (Fe t tes  e t  a l  1986, Graham and Borradaile  1984).
Compared with the i n te r p r e t a t i o n  of the LISPB p r o f i l e  in the 
a r e a  where i t  c r o s s e s  the  D a l ra d ian  o u tc ro p  ( v e l o c i t y  o f  5.8 
km/sec a t  surface  r i s in g  slowly to 6.05 km/sec a t  10 km depth), 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  v e l o c i t i e s  and ve loc i ty  c o n t r a s t s  have 
been revealed by the WISE p r o f i l e  in the SW Highlands. The best  
e s t a b l i s h e d  c o n t r a s t s  a re  due to  the  J u r a  Q u a r t z i t e ,  bu t  some 
c o n t r a s t  a lso  occurs between the Dalradian of  Jura /  Kintyre and 
th o se  under LISPB e s p e c i a l l y  a t  sha l low dep ths .  Though i t  i s  
t e m p t in g  to  a t t r i b u t e  t h a t  c o n t r a s t  to  the  d i f f e r e n t  grade  o f  
metamorphism (of g reensch is t  f ac ie s  in the SW Highlands /  mainly 
o f  a m p h ib o l i t e  f a c i e s  in  the  C e n t ra l  H ighlands ,  F e t t e s  e t  a l
1986), i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  i t  s tems from the  l a c k  of  adequa te  
con tro l  under the uppermost 3 km or so along the LISPB p ro f i l e .
The D a l ra d ia n  a re a  appea rs  to  be i s o s t a t i c a l l y  a d ju s t e d  
f o l l o w in g  the  p o s t - o r o g e n i c  p e r io d ,  and Hall  e t  a l  (1984) have 
e nv isaged  a z ig - z a g  s o r t  o f  obduc t ion  dur ing  which th e  upper 
p a r t  o f  the  D a l ra d ian  was c leaved  o f f  the  lower  p a r t  by the  
Lewisian basement, probably along the Loch Skerrols  th ru s t .
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CHAPTER 6
C onc lus ions
The e x t e n s i v e  u s e  o f  r a y  t r a c i n g  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  t o  h a v e  
s u c c e e d e d  i n  p r o d u c i n g  much c l e a r e r  m o d e l s  than t h o s e  produced  
by d i r e c t  i n v e r s i o n  t e c h n i q u e s  ( T i me - t e r m  /  P l u s - m i n u s ) ,  t hough  
a s e r i o u s  d r a w b a c k  w a s  f o u n d  t o  be  t h e  l o n g  e x e c u t i o n  t i m e  o f  
t h e  ray  t r a c i n g  program.
Apart  f rom t h e  d e t a i l e d  c o n c l u s i o n s  on t h e  s h a l l o w  s t r u c t u r e  
( s e c t i o n s  4 . 4 . 4 ,  4 . 5 . 4  a n d  4 . 6 . 4 )  t h e  m a i n  c o n c l u s i o n s  o f  
C h a p t e r s  4 and 5 can be summarized i n t o  t h e  f o l l o w i n g :
1. I n  t h e  S e a  o f  t h e  H e b r i d e s ,  no c o n c r e t e  e v i d e n c e  e x i s t s  i n  
t h e  d a t a  f o r  a s h a l l o w  t r a n s i t i o n  (1 -  5 km d e p t h )  f r o m  
a m p h i b o l i t e  t o  g r a n u l i t e  f a c i e s  r o c k s .
2 .  The  G r e a t  G l e n  F a u l t  c o i n c i d e s  w i t h  a l o w  v e l o c i t y  z o n e  
w h i c h  can be c o n f i d e n t l y  t r a c e d  t o  a de pt h  o f  5 -  6 km and whose  
s t r u c t u r e  a t  g r e a t e r  d e pt h  c a n n o t  be q u a n t i f i e d  by t h e  d a t a .
3.  A M e s o z o i c  s e d i m e n t a r y  c o v e r  o f  a maximum t h i c k n e s s  o f  
a b o u t  5 00  m l i e s  on D a l r a d i a n  b a s e m e n t  r o c k s  b e t w e e n  C o l o n s a y  
and J u r a  w h i l e  no s u c h  c o v e r  e x i s t s  on t h e  D a l r a d i a n  r o c k s  
b e t w e e n  Jur a  and K i n t y r e .
4.  The L e w i s i a n  /  D a l r a d i a n  i n t e r f a c e  and t h e  i n t e r - D a l r a d i a n  
v e l o c i t y  c o n t r a s t s  p e r s i s t  t o  a d e p t h  o f  about  7 -  9 km and t h e y  
s how a g e n e r a l  s h a p e  and d i s p o s i t i o n  c o m p a t i b l e  w i t h  e x i s t i n g  
i d e a s  on t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  a r e a .
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TABLE A.1: L O C A T I O N  OF  S T A T I O N S  I N  V I I S E
Station Latitude (North) Longitude (West)
Barra (G + D) 56° 5 8 . 1 1 ’ 7° 2 6 . 3 9 '
Ruaig 56° 3 1 .9 2 ' 6° 4 5 . 6 6 '
Vaul 56° 3 2 .3 5 ' 6° 4 8 . 4 8 ’
Mull (G) 56° 1 9 .1 4 ' 6° 1 9 . 5 9 ’
Mull (D) 56° 1 7 .5 0 ' 6° 1 5 . 5 1 '
Mull (W2) 56° 19.19' 6° 1 9 . 6 6 '
Iona (Wl) 56° 20.02' 6° 2 4 . 1 3 '
Iona (W2) 56° 2 0 . 0 8 ’ 6° 2 3 . 7 9 ’
Colonsay (Wl + W2) 56° 0 4 . 9 2 ' 6° 1 0 . 0 9 '
N. Jura (Wl + W2) 55° 5 7 . 0 1 ' 5° 5 8 . 9 2 '
M. Jura  (1) 55° 5 3 . 5 7 ' 5° 5 5 . 1 9 '
M. Jura (2) 55° 5 3 . 4 9 ' 5° 5 4 . 8 3 '
S. Jura (Wl + W2) 55° 5 2 . 5 3 ' 5° 5 3 . 8 7 '
N. K in t y r e  (Wl + W2) 55° 41.95* 5° 3 7 . 4 3 '
S. K in t y r e  (Wl + W2) 55° 3 4 . 7 7 ' 5° 2 7 . 8 4 '
Arran 55° 30 .49* 5° 2 1 . 1 9 '
Girvan S t n s .
L e t t e r p i n 55° 1 1 .4 1 ' 4° 5 0 . 2 8 '
L e n d a l f o o t 55° 1 0 .5 5 ' 4 ° 5 5 . 6 7 ’
Cundry Mains 55° 1 0 .6 8 ' 4° 5 4 . 1 5 ’
Knockbrain 55° 1 0 .1 4 ' 4° 5 3 . 2 8 '
Breaker H i l l 35° 09.77' 4° 5 1 . 6 7 ’
Bargain H i l l 55° 0 9 . 4 1 ' 4° 5 0 . 4 7 '
M i l l e n d e r d a l e 55° 1 0 . 7 0 ' 4° 5 1 . 7 0 '
Cu rrar ie 55° 1 0 .8 7 ' 4° 5 0 . 2 8 ’
G G eos tore  Recorder





WESTERN ISLES SEISMIC EXPERIMENT 
Positions and times of detonation of large explosive shots
NO Weight L a t i t u d e L o n g i t u d e WaterDepth Date
Time  
+ . 0 3 s
1 125 Kg 5 5 ° 1 0 . 0 ' 0 4 ° 5 8 . 4 ' 2 0 . 1 m 1 2 . 1 1 . 7 9 1532 0 5 . 7 9
2 125 5 5 ° 1 8 . 1 ' 0 5 ° 0 8 . 0 ' 4 6 . 6 IQ 1 2 . 1 1 . 7 9 1332 2 0 . 3 3
3 125 5 5 ° 2 6 . 4 5 ' O S ^ B . l * 1 8 . 3 m 1 2 . 1 1 . 7 9 1132 0 1 . 3 9
4 125 5 5 ° 3 4 . 0 8 ' 0 5 ° 2 7 . 2 5 ' 3 8 . 4 m 1 2 . 1 1 . 7 9 0939 4 0 . 5 7
5 8 7 . 5 5 5 ° 4 2 .5 4 ' 0 5 ° 3 8 .2 1 * 1 1 . 9 m 1 3 . 1 1 . 7 9 0818 1 2 . 4 0
6 8 7 . 5 5 5 ° 4 6 . 0 5 ' 0 5 ° 4 3 . 7 9 ' 7 3 . 2 m 1 3 . 1 1 . 7 9 0911 2 9 . 4 7
7 8 7 . 5 5 5 ° 4 7 . 0 4 ' 0 5 ° 5 0 . 75' 1 8 1 . 1 a 1 8 . 1 1 . 7 9 1142 4 8 . 8 6
8 8 7 . 5 5 5 ° 5 1 . 8 4 ' 0 5 ° 5 3 . 54' 3 1 . 1 m 1 8 . 1 1 . 7 9 1047 1 0 . 1 4
9 3 7 . 5 5 5 ° 5 7 . 5' 0 6 ° 0 0 . 0 0 ' 2 1 . 0 m 1 3 . 1 1 . 7 9 1316 4 7 . 9 0
10 3 7 . 5 5 6 ° 0 0 . 0 ' 0 6 ° 0 3 . 5' 1 7 . 4 m 1 3 . 1 1 . 7 9 1346 56 .  62
11 3 7 . 5 5 6 ° 0 2 .9 * 0 6 ° 0 7 . 9 ' 3 6 . 6 m 1 3 . 1 1 . 7 9 1416 3 5 . 1 9
12 3 7 . 5 5 6 ° 0 6 . 9 ' 0 6 ° 1 1 . 7 * 3 0 .2 m 1 3 . 1 1 . 7 9 1531 4 0 . 8 3
13 3 7 . 5 5 6 ° 0 9 . 6' 0 6 ° 1 4 . 95 * 8 1 . 4 m 1 3 . 1 1 . 7 9 1611 4 9 . 8 5
14 3 7 .5 5 6 ° 1 2 . 5 ' 0 6 ° 1 6 . 3 5 ' 7 3 . 2 m 1 3 . 1 1 . 7 9 1641 5 1 . 4 6
15 125 S 6 ° 1 S . T 0 6 ° 1 8 . 5 ' 2 9 . 3 m 1 9 . 1 1 . 7 9 0948 5 1 . 0 2
16 8 7 . 5 5 6 ° 1 9 . 2 ' 0 6 ° 2 7 . 7 ' 2 5 . 6 m 1 9 . 1 1 . 7 9 1117 0 8 . 2 6
17 8 7 . 5 56°2  3 . 3 8 ’ 0 6 ° 3 2 . 9 6 ' 1 0 0 . 6 m 1 9 . H . 7 9 1211 4 9 . 2 7
18 8 7 . 5 5 6 ° 2 7 . 4 8 ' 0 6 ° 3 9 . 0 2  * 8 2 . 3 m 1 9 . 1 1 . 7 9 1311 5 2 . 4 8
19 125 5 6 ° 3 2 . 9 ' 0 6 ° 4 9 . 3' 23.0 m 1 5 . 1 1 . 7 9 0 9 1 1 5 1 . 1 6
2o 125 5 6 ° 4 1 . 1 5 1 0 7 ° 0 l . 55' 1 5 7 . 3 m 1 5 . 1 1 . 7 9 1048 4 3 . 3 8
21 50 5 6 ° 4 4 . 77' 0 7 ° 0 7 . 38' 1 9 7 . 5 ra 1 5 . 1 1 . 7 9 1126 5 0 . 8 1
22 125 5 6 ° 4 9 . 0 9 ' 0 7 ° 1 4 t. 10 ' 1 5 5 . 4 m 1 5 . 1 1 . 7 9 1216 5 9 . 2 6
23 125 5 6 ° 5 6 . 65' 0 7 ° 2 6 .2 5 * 2 1 . 0 m 1 5 . 1 1 . 7 9 1347 1 6 . 3 7
2 3 2
TABLE A.3
1000 c u . i n .  AIRGUN PROFILE -  PHASE 1
S t a t i o n  P a i r S t a r t End
Colonsay-Mull 1 1 .0 6 1 4 . 1 1 . 7 9 1 8 .3 9 1 4 . 1 1 . 7 9
M u l l - T i r e e 1 8 .4 2 1 4 . 1 1 . 7 9 2 3 .0 3 1 4 . 1 1 . 7 9
B a r r a - T ir e e 2 2 .1 8 1 5 . 1 1 . 7 9 0 1 .4 4 1 6 . 1 1 . 7 9
B a r r a - T ir e e  (2 ) 2 1 .1 5 1 6 . 1 1 . 7 9 0 8 . 4 8 1 7 . 1 1 . 7 9
J u r a - K in t y r e 1 3 .2 1 1 8 . 1 1 . 7 9 1 6 .5 4 1 8 . 1 1 . 7 9
K in ty r e -G ir v a n 2 1 .2 4 2 0 . 1 1 . 7 9 1 1 .2 1 2 1 . 1 1 . 7 9
K in t y r e - J u r a  (2) 0 9 . 2 1 2 3 . 1 1 . 7 9 1 2 .5 4 2 3 . 1 1 . 7 9
Ju r a -C o lon say 1 5 . 3 0 2 3 . 1 1 . 7 9 1 8 .0 0 2 3 . 1 1 . 7 9
Shot 21 -  T i r e e 1 7 .3 9 2 6 . 1 1 . 7 9 2 2 .0 6 2 6 . 1 1 . 7 9
Shot  F Lring — 3 minute i n t e r v a l s
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TABLE A .4
WESTERN IS L E S  EXPERIMENT 1 
PO SITIO N S AND TIMES OF DETONATION OF GEOFLEX SHOTS
NO. Length Latitude Longitude ShotDepth
Water
Depth Date Time
G1 20 m 55°42.51 5°38.2' b 8 m 20.11.79 0830 29.416
G2 20 m 55°42.05' 5°38.7 51 b 9 m 20.11.79 0844 37.587
G3 20 m 55°43.22• 5°39.30’ b 10 m 20.11.79 0850 57.833
G4 30 m 55°43.63‘ 5°39.92' b 23 m 20.11,79 0857 44.397
G5 30 m 55°43.98' 5°40.411 b 31 m 20.11.79 0903 32.440
06 30 m 55°44.381 5°4l.00' b 27 m 20.11.79 0910 23.467
G? 30 m 55°44.801 5°42..00' 10 m 17 m 20.11.79 0949 48.407
G8 30 m 55°45.38' 5°42.98' 10 m 27 m 20.11.79 0956 00.051
G9 40 m 55°46.11' 5°44.28' 12 m 60 m 20.11.79 1002 45.135
G10 50 m 55°46.88' 5°45.32' 17 m 70 m 20.11.79 1010 30.549
G12 50 m 55°4Q.421 5°47.60* 17 m 157 m 20.11.79 1025 05.703
10 ra of Geoflex contains 0.41 Kg. of explosive. 
FOr Shot G12 two 50 m lengths were exploded.
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TABLE A.5
WESTERN ISL E S SE ISM IC  EXPERIMENT PHASE 2
P o s i t i o n s  and d e t o n a t i o n  t i m e s  o f  e x p l o s i v e  s h o t s  -  3 1 . 8 . 8 1
No. LATITUDE LONGITUDE WATER DEPTH TIME - 0 . 0 3
10 56° 1 4 . 1 6 ’ 6° 1 7 . 5 5 ’ 4 9 . 5 m 0915 2 2 . 0 3
9 56° 1 1 . 3 2 ’ 6° 1 5 . 2 5 ' 7 5 . 8 m 0948 1 0 .3 5
8 56° 9 . 8 0 ’ 6° 1 3 . 9 4 ’ 7 5 . 9 m 1018 1 7 .0 2
7 56° 7 .6 5 * 6° 1 2 . 2 7 ' 3 1 . 1 m 1043 4 0 . 8 9
6 56° 4 . 4 2 ' 6° 9 . 3 5 ’ 2 0 . 1 m 1138 5 1 .4 2
5 56° 1 .4 5* 6° 5 . 2 3 ’ 3 1 . 3 m 1220 0 0 . 5 9
4 55° 5 8 . 3 7 ' 6° 1 . 3 8 ' 2 2 . 5 m 1245 4 5 .6 4
3 55° 5 0 . 5 2 ’ 5° 5 0 . 2 2 ' 5 6 . 4 m 1515 4 8 . 8 3
2 55° 4 9 . 0 0 ' 5° 4 8 . 3 1 ’ 1 8 0 . 8 m 1544 1 0 .8 0
1 55° 4 7 . 5 6 ' 5° 4 6 . 0 4 ' 6 9 . 6 m 1616 4 3 . 0 9
A l l  s h o t s  50 kg w e ig h t
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TAB LE  A.6
2 x 1000 c u . i n .  AIRGUN PROFILE -  PHASE 2 
( 1 . 9 . 8 1 )
S t a t i o n  P a i r S t a r t End
K in t y r e - J u r a  
Juran-C olonsay  
CoIonsay-Mu11
Shot  F
1 0 .0 0
1 5 .1 2
1 9 .3 0
i r i n g  -  2 minute i n t e r v a l s
1 1 .3 6  
1 7 .5 4  
2 0 .0 6
TABLE A .7
TRAVEL T I M E S  AND RANGES FOR SHOTS REC E IV ED  -  PHASE 1
S t a t i o n Shot Trave l  Time ( s e c ) Range (km)
Barra 1 3 6 .5 1 2 5 2 .6 5
2 3A.52 23A.52
3 3 2 .3 2 2 1 5 .7 2
A 3 0 .0 5 1 9 8 .6 2
5 2 7 .6 2 1 7 9 .1 6
6 26 .67 170.A3
8 2A.82 1 5 5 .7 1
9 2 3 .7 1 1A3.28
10 2 2 .9 9 1 3 7 .3 8
11 2 1 . 6A 1 3 0 .3 3
1'2 2 0 .6 6 1 2 2 .0 5
13 19 .79 11 6 .0 3
15 17 .5 1 10A.98
16 1 5 .6 5 9 3 .8 9
17 1A.27 8A.A6
18 1 2 .7 6 7A.63
19 1 0 . 1 0 6 0 .1 6
20 7 .0 7 AO.37
21 5 . 9 0 3 1 . A1
22 A . 10 2 0 .8 8
Ruaig 2 2 6 .8 6 1 7 0 . 6A
15 7 .1 1 A1.08
16 5 . 3 5 2 9 .9 8
17 3 .7 7 2 0 .5 3
18 2 . 3 2 1 0 .6 9
21 6 . 0 3 3 2 .5 9
22 7 . 7 8 A3.12
23 1 0 .5 1 6 1 .8 1
Vaul 6 1 8 . A2 1 0 8 .9 6
19 0 . 2 8 1 .3 2
18. 3 . 0 2 13 .2 7
Mull 2 2 2 .9 3 1 3 5 . 7A
3 20.A3 1 1 6 .9 3
A 1 6 .9 2 9 9 .8 1
1A 2 .3 3 12 .7 7
15 1 . 2 0 6.A8
16 1 .5 9 8 . 3 6
17 3.0A 1 5 .8 6
18 5 . 0 0 2 5 .2 9
19 6.8A 3 9 .8 2
20 1 0 . 1A 5 9 .3 6
21 1 1 .8 3 6 8 . 3 0
22 13 .66 7 8 .7 9
23 1 6 .2 0 9 7 . AA
2 3 7
St.a t i on Shot Travel  Time ( s e c ) Range (km)
Iona 15 1 . 8 0 9 . 9 0
16 0 . 9 5 3 .9 8
17 2 .2 4 11 .03
18 3 . 9 3 2 0 .6 5
19 6 . 1 3 3 5 .2 3
20 9 . 4 6 5 4 .8 8
22 1 2 . 8 0 74 .3 7
23 1 5 .5 5 9 3 .0 4
Colonsay 1 2 1 .2 3 12 6 .6 9
4 1 2 .4 8 7 2 .6 5
9 3 . 3 2 17 .3 1
10 2 . 1 8 1 1 .4 1
11 0 . 8 6 4 . 3 9
17 7 . 5 0 4 1 .6 2
18 9 . 3 6 5 1 .4 3
22 1 8 .0 8 1 0 5 .1 0
M. Jura 1 1 7 . 0 0 1 0 0 .2 0
2 1 4 .2 6 8 2 .0 6
3 1 1 .2 7 6 3 .2 6
4 8 . 1 0 46 .1 7
5 4 . 9 4 26 .73
6 3 . 3 4 17 .99
8 0 . 5 7 3 .3 5
9 1 . 7 8 9 .1 9
10 3 . 0 4 1 5 .0 8
11 4 . 1 7 2 2 .1 3
12 5 . 5 1 3 0 .4 5
13 6 . 5 1 3 6 .4 8
14 7 . 5 6 4 1 .7 6
15 8 . 4 5 4 7 .9 8
16 1 0 . 2 8 5 8 .6 4
17 1 1 .8 3 6 8 .1 0
18 1 3 .5 9 7 7 .9 2
19 1 5 .4 8 92 .3 1
20 1 8 .7 6 1 1 2 .0 9
21 2 0 . 5 0 1 21 .05
22 2 2 . 1 0 131 .59
23 2 3 .9 5 150 .27
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S t a t i o n Shot T rave l  Time ( s e c ) Range (km)
S. Jura 1 1 6 .6 2 98 .17
2 1 3 .9 0 80 .0 3
3 1 0 .9 0 61 .2 4
4 7 .7 2 4 4 .1 5
5 4 .5 7 2 4 .7 3
6 2 .9 7 15 .9 9
8 0 . 1 8 1 .33
11 4 . 5 2 24 .16
12 5 .8 7 32 .4 8
13 6 .9 2 3 8 .5 2
14 7 .8 9 4 3 .8 0
15 8 . 8 0 5 0 .0 2
16 1 0 .6 5 60 .67
17 1 2 .1 8 7 0 .1 3
18 1 3 . ? | 7 9 .9 5
1? is-84 94 .3 3
20 1 9 .1 5 1 14 .11
21 2 0 .8 7 123 .07
22 2 2 .4 6 13 3 .6 1
23 2 4 .3 1 152 .29
L e t t e r p i n 1 1 .7 7 9 .0 1
2 4 . 3 4 22 .51
3 7 . 3 5 4 0 .5 6
4 9 . 6 3 5 7 . 4 0
• 5 1 3 .0 6 7 6 .7 6
6 1 4 .5 4 8 5 .5 1
8 1 6 .9 3 1 0 0 .3 0
15 2 4 .4 1 1 5 0 .8 8
16 2 6 .1 1 1 61 .91
20 3 3 .6 1 21 5 .4 4
Cundry Mains 1 1 . 0 0 3 .0 7
2 3 . 9 9 19 .16
3 7 . 0 5 37 .87
4 9 . 4 0 5 4 .9 5
5 1 2 .8 9 74 .4 1
6 1 4 .3 2 83 .13
8 1 6 .6 2 97 .88
Knockbain 1 1 . 0 8 4 .6 9
2 4 . 2 1 2 0 .1 3
3 7 . 3 0 38 .7 1
5 1 3 .0 3 7 5 .2 0
6 1 4 .5 2 8 3 .9 3
Currar ie 1 1 .3 6 6 .11
2 4 .0 7 20 .9 3
3 7 .1 1 39 .37
4 9 . 5 6 5 6 .3 5
6 1 4 . 4 0 84 .5 2
2 3 9
Station Shot Travel Time (sec) Range (km)
Breaker Hill 1 1.37 7 .1 6
2 A.A2 23 .2 1
3 7. A 6 A1.72
A 9.78 5 8 .7 3
5 13.29 7 8 .1 5
6 1A.70 8 6 .8 9
Bargain Hill 1 1 .61 8 . 5 0
2 A . 62 2A.61
3 7.A6 A3.07
A 9 .9 6 6 0 .0 5
6 1A.88 8 8 .2 1
Lendalfoot 1 0.6A 3 . 0 7
2 3 . 7 8 1 9 .1 6
3 6 . 9 2 3 7 . 8 7
A 9 . 2 0 5A.95
6 1A.16 8 3 . 1 3
8 1 6 .5 1 9 7 . 8 8
LOWNET STNS
Achinoon 8 2 5 . 8 0 1 5 2 .6 7
1A 29 .8 6 1 8 0 .2 9
17 3 2 . A7 2 0 1 .8 2
18 33 .67 2 1 0 . 0 0
20 3 6 .8 3 2A0.26
Aberfoyle 19 2 5 .7 3 1 5 8 .5 2
20 2 8 .3 6 17A.70
21 29 .5 1 1 8 2 . AA
22 3 0 .6 3 1 9 1 .5 7
23 3 1 .6 8 2 0 8 .1 9
Black Hill 8 3 1 .1 2 1 9 7 . A7
9 2 6 .9 9 1 5 8 .3 8
12 2 7 . 7 0 1 6 7 .5 1
17 3 0 . 5 0 1 8 8 . 8A
18 3 1 . AO 1 9 5 .6 5
20 3 3 .7 8 2 2 0 .2 2
Broadlaw 5 2 7 . 6 0 1 3 6 .0 2
6 2 7 . 7A 1 6 8 .5 8
17 3 6 . 1 0 2 2 8 .7 7
20 AO.OA 2 6 7 .0 2
Dundee 2 3 0 .3 0 1 9 1 .7 9
A 29 .0 3 1 8 7 .0 7




TRAVEL T I M E S  AND RANGES FOR SHOTS R E C E IV ED  -  PHASE 2
Station Shot Travel Time (sec) Range (km)
H ull 1 11 .9 3 6 8 .2 9
2 11 .29 6 4 .7 9
3 10 .5 8 6 1 .3 5
4 7 .6 4 4 3 .0 3
5 6 .5 3 3 6 .1 5
6 5 .2 7 29 .4 1
7 4 .0 7 2 2 .7 4
8 3 .6 2 1 8 .4 0
9 2 .9 1 1 5 . 3 0
10 1 .8 4 9 .5 9
Iona 1 1 2 .5 3 7 1 .9 6
2 1 1 .8 4 6 8 .4 3
3 1 1 .2 8 6 4 .9 8
4 8 . 2 9 4 6 . 5 0
5 7 . 1 1 3 9 . 5 5
6 5 . 8 0 3 2 . 6 8
7 4 . 7 3 2 5 .9 6
8 4 . 5 1 2 1 .6 2
9 3 . 4 1 1 8 . 5 0
10 2 .4 3 1 2 .7 4
Colonsay 1 7 .2 9 4 0 .8 1
2 6 . 5 4 3 7 .2 4
3 5 . 9 5 3 3 .7 9
4 2 .7 7 1 5 .1 6
5 1 . 6 1 8 . 1 8
7 0 . 9 9 5 . 5 5
8 1 . 7 8 9 . 9 0
9 2 .3 5 1 3 .0 2
10 3 . 5 5 1 8 .8 1
N. Jura 1 4 . 1 4 2 2 .0 9
2 3 . 4 8 1 8 .5 3
3 2 .7 6 15 .0 8
4 0 . 8 3 3 . 6 0
5 2 . 0 6 10 .5 3
6 3 . 3 4 1 7 .5 1
7 4 . 3 3 2 4 .1 3
8 5 . 2 5 2 8 . 4 0
9 5 . 8 2 3 1 . 5 0
10 6 . 7 6 3 7 . 2 3
S. Jura 1 2 . 3 0 1 2 .4 1
2 1 . 6 6 8 . 8 4
3 0 . 9 2 5 . 4 1
4 2 .6 8 1 3 .2 8
5 3 . 7 8 2 0 .2 5
6 4 .9 7 2 7 .2 3
7 6 .0 8 3 3 .8 7
8 6 .87 3 8 .1 5
9 7 .47 4 1 .2 5
2 4 1
Stat ion Sho t Travel Time (sec) Range (km)
N. Ki ntyre 1 2.65 13.77
2 3.33 17 .3 4
3 3 .9 4 2 0 .7 8
4 7 .2 7 3 9 .4 2
5 8 .2 4 4 6 .3 8
6 9 .4 8 5 3 .3 6
7 1 0 .3 8 5 9 .9 4
8 1 1 .2 6 64 .1 7
9 1 1 .7 9 6 7 .2 4
10 1 2 .7 0 7 2 .9 1
2 4 2
A P P E N D I X  A . 9
Mull t o  T i r e e  Airgun Line
Mull s t a t i o n
T ra v e l  t im e  ( s e c )
1 . 6 7
1 . 7 0  
1 . 7 5
1 . 7 7  
1 . 8 0  
1.81 
1 . 8 4  
1.86 
1 . 8 7  
1 . 9 0
1 . 9 5  
2.01 
2 . 0 6  
2 . 1 2  
2 . 2 0  
2 . 2 4  
2 . 2 9  
2 . 3 5
2 . 4 2  
2 . 4 6  
2 . 5 0  
2 . 5 7  
2 . 6 2
2 . 6 7  
2 . 7 3
2 . 7 7  
2 . 8 2
2 . 8 9
2 . 9 5
3 . 6 5  
3 . 7 2  
3 . 8 0
3 . 9 0  
3 . 9 3  
4 . 0 0  
4 . 0 5  
4 . 1 3  
4 . 2 0  
4 . 2 6  
4 . 3 4
4 . 4 3  
4 . 5 0  
4 . 6 0
4 . 6 5
4 . 7 0  
4 . 8 6
Range (km)
8 . 5 4  
8 . 7 6  
8 . 9 8  
9 . 1 3  
9 . 2 7  
9 . 4 0
9 . 5 4  
9 . 6 6  
9 . 7 0  
9 . 9 1
1 0 . 0 4
10.20
1 0 . 3 6
1 0 . 5 4  
1 0 .7 2
1 0 . 9 2  
1 1 . 12  
1 1 . 3 3
1 1 . 5 4
1 1 . 7 7
1 1 . 9 9
12.22
1 2 . 4 4
1 2 . 6 9
1 2 . 9 5  
1 3 . 2 1
1 3 . 4 7
1 3 . 7 2
1 3 . 9 6
1 7 . 1 7  
1 7 . 5 3  
17.81
1 8 . 0 9
1 8 . 4 4
1 8 . 7 8
1 9 . 1 2
1 9 . 4 5
1 9 . 8 1  
2 0 . 1 6  
2 0 . 5 1  
2 0 . 8 6  
2 1 . 2 4
2 1 . 6 1
2 1 . 9 8  
2 2 . 3 5
2 3 . 1 3
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Iona  s ta t io n





1 . 02  
1.05 
1 . 08  
























T ire e  s ta t io n
T ra ve l tim e (sec)
0.53 
0 .80  

































6 .28  
6 .49 
6 .70  
6 .92  
7 .15






























Mull t o  Colonsay Airgun Line
Mull s t a t i o n
T r a v e l  t im e C o r re c te d  TT C a lc u la t e d  TT Range
( se c ) ( sec ) ( s e c ) (km)
1.50 1.46 1.46 7 .80
1.52 1.48 1.49 7.94
1.56 1.52 1.53 8.15
1.61 1.57 1.58 8.39
1.65 1.61 1.63 8.61
1.71 1.67 1.68 8.81
1.79 1.75 1.74 8.92
1.85 1.81 1.79 9.13
1.90 1.86 1.87 9.37
1.96 1.92 1.91 9.59
2.03 1.99 1.97 9.89
2.08 2.04 2.02 10.14
2 .13 2.09 2.05 10.32
2 .20 2.16 2 .09 10.48
2 .23 2.19 2.16 10.70
2.26 2.22 2.22 10.93
2 .30 2.26 2 .25 11.11
2.32 2.28 2.28 11.35
2.35 2.31 2.31 11.61
2.37 2.33 2 .34 11.81
2 .40 2.36 2.37 11.01
2 .43 2.39 2.40 12.25
2 .46 2.42 2.41 12.51
2.49 2.45 2.46 12.74
2.51 2.47 2.49 13.00
2.57 2.53 2.53 13.23
2.63 2 .59 2.58 13.48
2.68 2.64 2.62 13.70
2.73 2.69 2.68 13.98
2.78 2.74 2.72 14.17
2.84 2 .80 2.77 14.42
2.87 2.83 2.82 14.66
2.92 2.88 2.87 14.95
2.94 2.90 2.92 15.21
3.00 2.96 2.96 15.38
3.10 3.06 3 .08 15.91
3.18 3.14 3.14 16.13
3.27 3.23 3.21 16.37
3.35 3.31 3.27 16.64
3.38 3.34 3.32 16.88
3.41 3.37 3.36 17.12
3.47 3.43 3.42 17.36
3.54 3.50 3.46 17.60
3.57 3.53 3.51 17.85
3.59 3.55 3.54 18.05
3.67 3.63 3.59 18.24
3.73 3.69 3.63 18.52
3.73 3.69 3.69 18.80
3.75 3.71 3.72 19.07
3.95 3.91 3.89 20.24
4.05 4.01 3.95 20.52
4.07 4.03 3.99 20.79
4.11 4.07 4.03 20.97
2 4 5
4.13 4.09 4.06 21.16
4.21 4.17 4.11 21.34
4 .24 4.20 4.13 21.65
4.32 4 ,28 4.22 22.02
4.36 4.32 4.23 22.16
Colonsay t o  North J u r a  Airgun Line
N orth  J u r a  s t a t i o n
T ra v e l  t im e C o r re c te d  TT C a lc u la t e d  TT Range
( s e c ) ( sec ) ( s e c ) (km)
0.72 0.68 0.67 3.07
0 .78 0.74 0 .7  2 3.33
0.82 0.78 0.78 3.60
0.87 0.83 0.84 3.87
0.93 0.89 0.90 4.15
1.00 0.96 0.96 4.45
1.02 0.98 1.02 4.70
1.10 1.06 1.07 4.95
1.14 1.10 1.12 5.19
1.19 1.15 1.17 5.42
1.26 1.22 1.22 5.65
1.31 1.27 1.28 5.90
1.35 1.31 1.33 6.15
1.43 1.39 1.38 6.37
1.50 1.46 1.44 6.64
1.54 1.50 1.49 6.85
1.60 1.56 1.55 7 .10
1.65 1.61 1.60 7 .34
1.71 1.67 1.66 7.60
1.77 1.73 1.72 7.65
1.86 1.82 1.79 8.10
1.90 1.86 1.84 8.35
1.95 1.91 1.88 8.60
1.97 1.93 1.91 8.85
1.98 1.94 1.92 9.10
2.00 1.96 1.94 9.35
2.02 1.98 1.97 9.60
2.05 2.01 1.99 9.84
2.08 2 .04 2.04 10.07
2.11 2.07 2.06 10.35
2.14 2 .10 2.09 10.56
2.16 2.12 2.12 10.85
2.17 2.13 2.14 11.07
2.22 2.18 2.18 11.34
2.26 2 .22 2 .23 11.58
2.30 2.26 2.27 11.85
2.36 2.32 2.32 12.10
2.43 2.39 2.37 12.35
2 .50 2.46 2.43 12.60
2 .54 2.50 2.49 12.85
2 .60 2.56 2.55 13.10
2.65 2.61 2.59 13.35
2 .70 2.66 2.64 13.60
2.75 2.71 2.69 13.65
2.81 2.77 2.74 14.05
2.88 2.84 2.80 14.33
2 .9  2 2.88 2.83 14.55
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2.96 2.92 2.86 14.80
3.01 2.97 2.91 15.05
3.08 3.04 2.96 15.30
3.11 3.07 3.00 15.53
3.15 3.11 3.05 15.75
3 .19 3.15 3.10 16.00
Colonsay s t a t i o n
T ra v e l  t im e  C o r re c te d  TT C a lc u la t e d  TT Range
( s e c ) ( sec ) ( sec) (km)
0.25 0.21 0.22 1.00
0.30 0.26 0.28 1.23
0.34 0.30 0.33 1.47
0.42 0.38 0.40 1.73
0 .47 0.43 0.46 2.00
0.50 0.46 0.49 2.21
0.57 0.53 0.55 2.50
0.66 0.62 0.61 2.75
0.70 0.66 0.66 3.00
0.72 0.68 0.70 3.21
0.76 0.72 0.75 3.48
0.81 0.77 0.79 3.70
0,85 0.81 0.84 3.92
0.88 0.84 0.89 4.20
0.94 0.90 0.94 4.42
0.98 0.94 0.99 4.70
1.03 0.99 1.02 4.90
1.08 1.04 1.07 5.15
1.12 1.08 1.12 5.40
1.19 1.15 1.17 5.65
1.25 1.21 1.22 5.90
1.30 1.26 1.27 6.15
1.33 1.29 1.30 6.40
1.34 1.30 1.34 6.65
1.38 1.34 1.37 6.90
1.44 1.40 1.41 7.17
1.49 1.45 1.44 7.41
1.52 1.48 1.48 7.68
1.56 1.52 1.52 7.90
1.62 1.58 1.58 8.19
1.68 1.64 1.62 8.40
1.73 1.69 1.69 8.68
1.76 1.72 1.71 8.91
1.79 1.75 1.76 9.15
1.86 1.82 1.81 9.40
1.90 1.86 1.85 9.65
1.95 1.91 1.90 9.90
2.01 1.97 1.96 10.15
2.06 2.02 2.00 10.40
2.10 2.06 2.06 10.65
2.18 2.14 2.10 10.90
2.25 2.21 2.16 11.15
2.28 2.24 2.20 11.40
2.31 2.27 2.25 11.65
2.33 2.29 2.30 11.90
2.37 2.33 2.33 12.11
2.40 2.36 2.37 12.38
2 4 7
2.46 2.42 2.41 12.60
2.50 2.46 2.46 12.85
2 .52 2 .48 2.50 13.10
2.55 2.51 2.53 13.33
2.59 2.55 2.58 13.56
2.62 2.58 2.61 13.80
2.64 2 .60 2.63 14.05
2.68 2.64 2.68 14.30
2.74 2 .70 2 .74 14.60
2.80 2.76 2.80 14.88
2.86 2 .82 2.85 15.15
2.93 2.89 2 .90 15.42
2 .99 2.95 2.95 15.68
South  J u r a  to North K in ty re Airgun Line
S. J u r a  s t a t i o n  
T ra v e l  t im e  C o r re c te d  TT C a lc u la t e d  TT Range
( s e c ) ( s e c ) ( sec ) (km)
0.53 0.49 0.51 2 .30
0.61 0.57 0.57 2.63
0.62 0.58 0.59 2.77
0.64 0 .60 0.61 2.95
0.68 0.64 0.65 3.10
0.72 0 .68 0.67 3.25
0.75 0.71 0.69 3.40
0.77 0.73 0.73 3.60
0.79 0.75 0.76 3.75
0 .82 0 .78 0.78 3.90
0.84 0.80 0.80 4.05
0.87 0.83 0.82 4.15
0.89 0.85 0.86 4.35
0.92 0.88 0.89 4.55
0.95 0.91 0.93 4.75
1.00 0.96 0.97 4.95
1.00 0.96 1.00 5.15
1.05 1.01 1.04 5.32
1.07 1.03 1.06 5.45
1.13 1.09 1.10 5.62
1.18 1.14 1.13 5.74
1.22 1.18 1.19 5.95
1.29 1.25 1.25 6.15
1.32 1.28 1.29 6.35
1.35 1.31 1.33 6.55
1.42 1.38 1.39 6.80
1.45 1.41 1.45 7.05
1.52 1.48 1.49 7.25
1.55 1.51 1.52 7.40
1.57 1.53 1.55 7.55
1.67 1.63 1.64 7.91
1.70 1.66 1.67 8.12
1.76 1.72 1.73 8.40
1.79 1.75 1.76 8.60
1.82 1.78 1.80 8.82
1.87 1.83 1.84 9.00
1.91 1.87 1.88 9.20
1.94 1.90 1.91 9.37
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1.95 1.91 1.94 9.56
2 .00 1.96 1.97 9.73
2.03 1.99 2.00 9.90
2 .07 2.03 2.04 10.14
2 .10 2.06 2.07 10.30
2.11 2.07 2.10 10.52
2.15 2.11 2.13 10.71
2.19 2.15 2.17 10.91
2.21 2.17 2.20 11.12
2.26 2.22 2.23 11.33
2 .28 2.24 2.26 11.54
2 .32 2.28 2.29 11.70
2.33 2.29 2.34 11.95
2.36 2.32 2.39 12.20
2.41 2.37 2.42 12.43
2.47 2.43 2.46 12.65
2 .52 2 .48 2.49 12.85
2.55 2.51 2.52 13.05
2.57 2 .53 2.55 13.27
2.62 2.58 2.59 13.50
2.65 2.61 2.63 13.75
2.70 2 .66 2.67 14.00
2.74 2 .70 2.72 14.25
2.78 2 .74 2.76 14.50
2.81 2.77 2 .78 14.65
2.85 2.81 2.81 14.83
2 .90 2.86 2.84 15.00
2.94 2 .90 2.87 15.20
2.96 2 .9  2 2.91 15.40
3 .*01 2.97 2.94 15.55
3.06 3.02 2.99 15.82
3.10 3.06 3.04 16.05
3.12 3.08 3.06 16.31
3.13 3.09 3.10 16.55
3.16 3.12 3.14 16.80
3.19 3.15 3.16 16.95
N. K in ty r e  s t a t i o n
T ra v e l  t im e  

















r r e c t e d  TT C a lc u la t e d  TT Range










2 .26 2.26 11.34
2.31 2.30 11.51
2.34 2.33 11.69





2.50 2.54 2.54 12.84
2 .54 2.58 2.59 13.07
2 .59 2.63 2.63 13.29
2.63 2.67 2.67 13.49
2.66 2.70 2.71 13.69
2.70 2.74 2.75 13.91
2.74 2.78 2.79 14.14
2.77 2.81 2.84 14.39
2.81 2.85 2.89 14.64
2 .87 2.91 2.92 14.80
2 .89 2.93 2.96 15.01
2.95 2.99 3.01 15.22
2.97 3.01 3.05 15.43
3.03 3.07 3.07 15.63
3 .06 3.10 3.10 15.82
3.10 3.14 3.16 16.04
3.16 3.20 3.20 16.20
3.18 3.22 3.24 16.44
3.22 3.26 3.27 16.61
3.27 3.31 3.30 16.78
3.31 3.35 3.34 16.97
3.34 3.39 3.37 17.14
3.38 3.42 3.41 17.34
3.39 3.43 3.44 17.52
3.44 3.48 3.48 17.74
3.47 3.51 3.52 17.94
3.52 3.56 3.57 18.22
3.54 3.60 3.61 18.43
3.63 3.67 3.67 18.59
3.65 3.69 3.70 18.94
3.69 3.73 3.72 19.09
3.73 3.77 3.75 19.29
3.79 3.83 3.79 19.54
3.81 3.85 3.82 19.79
3.82 3.86 3.85 19.99
3.85 3.89 3.88 20.19
3.87 3.91 3.91 20.39
3.88 3.92 3.93 20.'60
3.91 3.95 3.94 20.72
3.91 3.95 3.95 20.89
3.92 3.96 3.97 21 .02














4.09 4.13 4.13 22.29
4.10 4.14 4.16 22.44


















I •  t»  w
4.25 4.29 4.29 23.39














A P P E N D I X  1 0
JURA GEOFLEX SHOTS 
S. J u r a  s t a t i o n
Shot  T ra v e l  Time C o r re c te d  TT C a lc u l a t e d  TT Range
No ( s e c ) ( s e c ) ( sec ) (km)
1 4 .48 4 .44 4.46 24 .80
2 4 .40 4 .36 4.33 23.93
3 4 .25 4.21 4 .18 23.03
4 4.07 4 .03 4.01 22 .03
5 3.91 3 .87 3.86 21.21
6 3 .74 3 .70 3 .70 20.24
9 2 .99 2 .95 2 .96 15.58
10 2 .65 2.61 2 .58 13.78
12 2 .02 1.98 1.94 10.06
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APPENDIX 11
PICKING ERRORS, TOTAL MAXIMUM ERRORS OBSERVED TRAVEL TIMES AND 
CALCULATED TRAVEL TIMES OF THE EXPLOSIVE SHOTS.
Errors  (absolute)  were ca lcu la ted  according to  the formulae:
Total e r ro r  = Picking e r ro r  + shot timing e r ro r  + shot pos. e r ro r
0.03 (0.03 Barra -  Mull
0.02 Mull -  Kintyre 
0.01 Kintyre-Girvan)
Observed t r a v e l  t imes are the t r a v e l  t imes of the explosive shots  
o f  Tab les  A.7 and A.8.
Barra s t a t i o n  
Shot  No. P ic k in g  e r r o r  
(sec)
T o ta l  e r r o r  
(sec)

































0 . 1 0
1.10
0.15





















































Tiree  (Ruaig) s t a t i o n
Shot No, Picking e r r o r  Total e r r o r  Observ. TT Calcul.  TT




    10.51 10.45
0.05 0.11 7.78 7.63
0.05 0.11 6.03 6.03
ig 0.05 0.11 2.32 2.29
17 0.05 0.11 3.77 3.74
16 0.03 0.09 5.35 5.28
15 0.07 0.11 7.11 7.08
2 0.10 0.14 26.86 ------
2 5 2
Iona s t a t i o n  (WISED
Shot No. Observ. TT Calcul.  TT
(sec) (sec)
15 1 . 8 0 1.82
16 6.95 0 . 9 6




22 12.80 1 2 .8 8
23 15.55 15.57
Mull s t a t i o n  (WISE D
Shot No. Picking e r r o r  Total  e r r o r  Observ. TT Calcul .  TT
(sec) (sec) (sec) (sec)
23 0 . 0 7  0.13 1 6 .2 0  16.22
22 0.03 0.09 13.66 13.69
21 0 . 0 3  0.09 11.83 1 1 .8 6
20 0.03 0.09 10.14 1 0 .1 8
19 0.03 0.09 6.84 6.84
18 0.07 0.13 5 . 0 0  4.81
17 0.03 0.09 3.04 2.91
16 0.03 0.09 1.59 1.58
15 0 . 0 3  0 . 0 8  1 .2 0  1 . 2 0
14 0.05 0 . 1 0  2.33 2.29
4 0 . 0 7  0 .1 1  1 6 .9 2  16.97
3 0.07 0 .1 1  20.43 20.05
2 0 . 1 0  0.14 22.93 • 22.96
Colonsay s t a t i o n  (WISE,I)
Shot No. Observ. TT Calcul.  TT
(sec) (sec) (sec)
1 21.23 2 1 . 1 8
4 12.48 12.52
9 3.32 3.27
10 2 . 1 8  2.17
11 0 . 8 6  0.85
17 7.50 7.29
18 9.36 9.13
22 1 8 . 0 8  18.04
2 5 3
M id J u r a  s t a t i o n  (WISE 1 )
ot  No. P ic k in g  e r r o r Total  e r r o r Observ.
(sec) (sec) (sec)
23 0.05 0.11 23.95
22 0.05 0.11 22.10
21 0.05 0.11 20.50
20 0.05 0.11 18.76
19 0.05 0.11 15.48
18 0.03 0.09 13.59
17 0.03 0.09 11.83
16 0.03 0.09 10.28
15 0.03 0.08 8.45
14 0.03 0.08 7.56
13 0.03 0.08 6.51
12 0.03 0.08 5.51
11 0.05 0.10 4.17
10 0.05 0.10 3.04
9 0.05 0.10 1.78
8 0.05 0.10 0.57
6 0.05 0.10 3.34
5 0.05 0.10 4.94
4 0.05 0.09 8.10
3 0.05 0.09 11.27
2 . 0.05 0.09 14.26
1 0.05 0.09 17.00
Jura s t a t i o n  (WISE 1)
3t No. Picking e r r o r Total  e r r o r Observ.






















































































L e t te rp in  s t a t i o n
Shot No. Picking e r r o r Total  e r r o r Observ. TT
(sec) (sec) (sec)
1 0.03 0.07 1.77
2 0.03 0.07 4.34
3 0.03 0.07 7.35
4 9.63
5 0703 o7o8 13.06
6 0.03 0.08 14.54
8 0.03 0.08 16.93
15 0.10 0.15 24.41
16 0.07 0.12 26.11
20 0.07 0.12 33.61
A P P E NDI X 12
Mull s t a t i o n (WISE 2)
Shot No. Picking e r r o r Total  e r ro r Observ. TT
(sec) (sec) (sec)
10 0.03 0.08 1.84
9 0.03 0.08 2.91
8 0.03 0.08 3.62
7 0.08 0.13 4.07
6 0.03 0.08 5.27
5 0.03 0.08 6.53
4 0.05 0.10 7.64
3 0.03 0.08 10.58
2 0.07 0.12 11.29
1 0.03 0.08 11.93
Iona s t a t i o n (WISE 2)



















































Calcul.  TT 
(sec)
1.86






















Colonsay s t a t i o n  (WISE 2)
Shot No, Picking e r r o r Total  e r r o r Observ. TT Calcul.  TT
(sec) (sec) (sec) (sec)
10 0.03 0.08 3.55 3.55
9 0.03 0.08 2.35 2.45
8 0.03 0.08 1.78 1.70
7 0.03 0.08 0.99 1.08
5 0.03 0.08 1.61 1.59
4 0.03 0.08 2.77 2.80
3 0.03 0.08 5.95 5.98
2 0.03 0.08 6.54 6.59
1 0.05 0.10 7.29 7.28
North Jura s t a t i o n  (WISE 2)
Shot No. Picking e r r o r Total  e r r o r Observ. TT Calcul.  TT
(sec) (sec) (sec) (sec)
10 0.03 0.08 6.76 6.79
9 0.03 0.08 5.82 5.84
8 0.03 0.08 5.25 5.26
7 0.05 0.10 4.33 4.37
6 0.05 0.10 3.34 3.34
5 0.03 0.08 2.06 2.05
4 0.03 0.08 0.83 0.83
3 0.03 0.08 2.76 2.81
2 0.03 0.08 3.48 3.52
1 0.03 0.08 4.14 4.16
South Jura s t a t i o n  (WISE2)












North Kintyre s t a t i o n  (WISE2)
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P R O G R A M  S E I S S 1 A
C
C * * * * * * >:• * * * * * * *
C
C P R O G R A M  SEIS81 IS D E S I G N E D  FOR A TWO P O I N T  RAY T R A C I N G  AND
C R A Y  S Y N T H E T I C  S E I S M O G R A M  C O M P U T A T I O N  IN A 2--D L A T E R A L L Y
C I N H O M O G E N E O U S  M E D I A  W I T H  C U R V E D  I N T E R F A C E S  AND B L O C K  S T R U C T U R E S «
C
C W R I T T E N  BY C E R V E M Y , 1981 / E X T E N D E D  BY P .T S O U M A K O S  1984-85






C H A R A C T E R ' S  I PLOT 
INT E G E R  C ODE
D I M E N S  I ON MTEX T (17) ,V E L (8) , Y (3) ,D S T 1(100)
C O M M O N  / DI ST / DST ( 100) , N D S T  , ID I. ST , AST ART , A S T E R  , A FIN , R E P S  
C 0 M M 0 N /C 0 D / C O D E (50) ,KR E F ,KC
C O M M O N / I N T R F / A 1 ( 1 0 0 , 2 0 ) , B 1 ( 1 0 0 , 2 0 ) , C 1 ( 1 0 0 , 2 0 ) , D 1 (100,20),
1 XI (100,20) ,B R D (2) ,I I I (100,20) ,N P N T (20) ,NINT 
C O M M O N / R A Y / A Y ( 1 0 , 4 0 0 0 ) , D S ( 9 , 5 0 ) , K I N T ( 5 0 ) ,R O S ,M R E G ,N ,I R E F ,I N D , I N D 1 
C O M M O N  / AU X I / INTR , I NT 1 , I OUT, IREFR , LAY , I T Y P E  , NDER , I PR I NT , MF'R I NT , NTR , 
1 I V E L (19)
C O M M O N /D E N / R H O l (19),R H 0 2 (19),N RHO 
C O M M O N / M O D I / I R E V ,X R E V , I E R R ,E A N G 1 ,ZERO!
C 0 MM O N / 9 M 0 D / B MIN , B rl A X 
C O M M O N / P P I / P I
C O M M O N / D R C O N / K O K O
C
DO 11 3> 1,4000 
DO 11 J - 1 , 1 0  
11 AY ( 3 , I ) :-0 , O 
I R U N - 0  
L .U3; ■■7 
O N E - 1,000 
PI - AT AN (ONE) *4., 00 
C A L L  I C L 9 H E M A S K  (64,1R E S )
C A L L  I C L 9 H E M A S K  ( 1 2 8 , IRES)
IRUN-0
IPLOT C H O O S E S  P L O T T I N G  D E V I C E  FOR C O N T O U R I N G  S E C T I O N  
- R O U T I N E  "GRIDCONT"
M T E X T  W I L L  A P P E A R  AS A T I T L E  ON THE TOP OF THE P L O T  «
1 R E A D ( 5 , 1 1 0 ) L U 1,L U 2 ,MPRI N T ,I P L O T ,M T E X T  
W R I T E (6, 1 1 0 ) L U 1,L U 2 ,M P R I N T ,I P L O T ,M T E X T  
RE!AD (5 , 1 G O ) I REV , j. E R R , .i.VX , 1VZ , KuKO 
W R I I E (6,101) I R E V ,I E R R ,IV X ,IV Z ,KOKO 
R E A D (5,103) X R E V ,E A N G 1 , ZEROl 
W R 1T E (6,103) X R E V ,E A N G 1 , Z E R O 1 
IF ( I RUN „ E G . 0. AND „ LU 1.N E .0) REW I ND LU 1 















I R U N — 1 
R E W I N D  LU2
S P E C I F I C A T I O N  OF THE M O D E L
C A L L  M O D E L (M T E X T ,L U 3 ,I V X ,I V Z ,I P L O T )
IF ( I VX.LT.l) GO TO 212 
W R I T E (L U 3 ,222)
S P E C I F I C A T I O N  OF THE S Y N T H E T I C  S E I S M O G R A M S
212 N A U X - 0
2 R E A D  <5,100) I C O N T ,M E P ,M O O T ,M D I M ,M E T H O D ,I B P ,I B S ,I D P ,I D S ,I R E A D ,M P E G , 
I M P S O U R ,M S S O U R ,I T M A X ,M L A Y
I F (NAUX . E Q . 0) WR I TE (6,101)1 C ONT , MEP , MOIJT , MD IM , M E T H O D  , I BP , IBS , I DP , 
1 I D S ,I R E A D ,M R E G ,M P S Q U R ,M S S O U R ,I T M A X ,NLA Y  
I F ( N A U X , E Q . 1) W R I T E ( 6 , 1 0 2 ) I C O N T ,M E P ,M O U T ,M D I M ,M E T H O D ,IBP,IBS,IDP, 
1 I D S ,I R E A D ,M R E G ,M P S O U R ,M S S O U R ,I T M A X ,N L A Y  
I F (I C O N T „E Q . < -1 ))GO TO 1
IF <L U 1.N E .0.A N D . I C O N T .E Q „0> W R I T E (L U 1,100) ICONT 
I F (I C O N T „E Q . 0 ) GO TO ??
I F (N R H O .E Q »1)M R E G ™ 1 
N A U X " 1
I F (I T M A X .E Q . 0 ) I T M A X "20 
I R E D - 1 
I U P - 0  
IUS-0
N L A Y E R = N I N T - N L A Y
M R E G - 0
NDR ™ 7
N D E R :"0
IF (MD I M , NE . 0) NI)ER= 1 
I F ( M D I M ,N E „O )N D R - 10
I F ( M E P , G T . 0 ) GO TO 3 
ND S'T" --MEP
R E A D ( 5 , 1 0 4 ) ( D S T (I ) , I ~ 1,N D S T )
WR I TE (6 , 104) (DST ( I ) ,]>=!, N D S T )
NEXT, S O M E  OF B E N 'S E F F O R T  F O R  A U T O  R E V E R S E  OF THE LINE 
DO 7 1 = 1 , N DST
IF < I R E V . N E . 0) DST 1(1) --DST ( I )
IF (I R E V . NE „ 0) DST ( I ) *=XREV-DST1 ( I )
7 C O N T I N U E
I F (I R E V . N E . 0) W R I T E (6,104) (D S T (I ) ,I” 1,N D S T )
IF O N L Y  O N E  RECEIVEF: , NO STEF"’ CAN BE D E F I N E D  AND THE P R O G R A M  
F A I L S  DUE TO THE N EXT LINE.
R S T E P "  (DST (NDST) --DST ( 1 ) ) /FLOAT ( N D S T - 1 )
GO TO 4
3 N D S T = M E P
R E A D ( 5 , 1 0 4 ) R M I N ,R S TEP 
W R I T E ( 6 ,104)R M I N ,RST E P  
A " R M I N
DO 13 1 = 1 , MEP 
D S T (I )"A 
13 A " A + R S T E P
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4  4  4  4  4 4 -  4 4 - 4  4 - 4 - 4 4  4 4 - 4 -  - I - 4  4  4  - 4 4  4 -  -!•• 4 -  4 - 4 -  4 4  4  4 -  4 - 4 4 - 4  4 4  4  4  4  4  4 -  4 -  4  4
4 R E A D  <5 , 104) XSOUR , 21- OUR „ T S O U R  , R E P S  , ASP 
WR I TE (6,104) XSO U R  , I 4 i! !| ■ , T S O U R  , R EPS , ASP 
I Fr < I R E V  n WE „ 0) XSOUR 1 = * -i MJR 
IF ( I R E V  „ NE „ 0) XSOUR • R I. V - X S O U R  1
IF ( I R E V  „ NE ;t O ) WR I TE (6,104) X S OUR „ Z S O U R , T S O U R  , R E P S  , ASP 
IF ( I READ,. EQ. 0)
1 R E A D ( 5 , 1 0 4 ) D T ,A N I N I ,A S T E P 1,AMAX 1 , A M I N 2 , A S T E P 2 ,A M A X 2 ,AC 
IF ( I READ,, EQ. 0)
1W R I T E ( 6 , 1 0 4 ) D T ,A N I N 1,A S T E P 1,AMAX 1,A N I N 2 ,A S T E P 2 ,A N A X 2 ,AC 
I F (I R E A D . N E . 0) R E A D (5, 1 0 4 ) D T ,A N I N 1,AC 
I F (I R E A D „N E .0 > W R I T E (6,1 0 4 ) D T ,A M I N 1,AC 
C A L L  S O U R C E (0,1,M P S O U R ,A N G L E ,A M S O U R ,P H S O U R )
CALL S O U R C E (0,2,M S S O U R ,A N G L E ,A M S O U R ,P H S O U R )
IF (D T . L T , 0. 0 0 0 O 0 0 1) D T ”-1.
IF (AC „ L T 0 u 0 O 0 0 0 0 1 ) A C - 0 , 0001 
T M A X - 10000,
I F (A S P ,L T „ „ 0 0 0 0 1 ) A S P - 2 „
I F (R E P S ,L T , „ 0 0 0 0 1 ) R E P S - „05 
I N D -  1
CALL R A Y 2 (X S O U R ,Z S O U R ,T S O U R ,A M I N 1 , X ,Z ,T ,F I ,T M A X,DT,AC>
I F (I N D ,E Q ,10) W R I T E ( 6 , 1 1 1 ) 1 ND
I F (I N D . E Q . 10)GO TO 99
L A Y - I N D
I S O U R - I N D
Y d )  - XSOUR
Y (2)- Z S O U R
Y (3)- A M I N 1
C ALL V C H E C K ( Y , V E L )
R O S - R H O  1 ( IND) -I-RH02 ( I N D ) 4 VEL ( i )
G E N E R A T E  F I L E  LU2 FOR P L O T T I N G  OF S Y N T H E T I C  S E I S M O G R A M S
I F (L U 2 „ E Q .O )GO TO 25 
W R I T E ( L U 2 , 1 1 5 ) MTE XT 
W R I T E (L U 2 , 1 00)NDST
WR I TE (L..U2 ,104) XSOUR , Z S O U R  , TSO U R  , R S T E P  
W R I T E (L U 2 ,104 ) ( D S T (I ) , 1 - 1 , N D S T )
25 C O N T I N U E
L O O P  F O R  E L E M E N T A R Y  W A V E S
N A W X - 0
I F (M O U T „E Q .0 > W R I T E (6,105)
20 C ALL G E N E R ( N A W X ,I D P , I D S , I B P , I B S , I U P , I U S , I R E A D , I S O U R , I R E C ,M L A Y E R ,
1 IF"IN , NCODE)
NAW X-1
I F (I FIN.EQ, 1)GO TO 49 
I F (M O U T .N E .0) W R I T E (6,107)
W R I T E ( 6,106)N C O D E ,K C ,K R E F ,(C O D E (I ) , 1 = 1 , K R E F )
IF (M O U T , N E 0) WR I TE (6,108)
I F (I FIN,EQ, ( 1) )GO TO 20











C A M P L I T U D E S
C
I F ( L U 1 »E G , 0 ) GO TO 21 
W R I T E (L U 1 , 1 0 0 ) 1 CON T
WR I TE (LU 1 , 100) NI NT , (NR NT (I ) , I -1 , NI N T )
DO 22 I I J = 1 ,NINT 
NI - N P N T  (11J ) -1
22 W R I T E (L U 1,116) (A 1 (J „ 1 I J ) , B 1 ( J , I I J ) ,C 1 (J , 1 1 J ) , D1 <J , 1 1 J ) , 
1 X 1 ( J , I I J ) ,111 ( J , I I J ) , J - 1 „ N I )
W R I T E (L U 1 , 1 1 6 ) X S O U R „ZSOUR 
21 C O N T I N U E
IF ( I READ., NE, 0)
1 R E A D  (5, 104) AN I Ml , A S T E R  1 , AM AX .1 ,A M I N 2 , A S T E P 2 ,A M A X 2  
IF (I R E A D , N E , 0)
1 W R I T E (6,104) A M I N 1 ,A S T E P 1,A M A X 1 ,A M I N 2 ,A S T E P 2 ,A M A X 2  
A S T A R T - A M I N 1 
A S T E R N A S T E P 1 
A F I N - A N A X I
I F (K C ,L T ,0)A S T A R T - A N I N 2  
I F ( K C , L T , 0 ) A S T E P - A S T E P 2  
I F (K C ,L T „O )A F I N - A M A  X 2
CALL T R A M P (X S O U R ,Z S O U R ,T S O U R ,D T ,A C ,T M A X ,A S P ,I T M A X ,M O U T ,
1 MD IM , MF'SOUR , M S S O U R  , N C O D E  , LU 1 , LU2 , M E T H O D )
GO TO 20
END OF L O O P  FOR E L E M E N T A R Y  W A V E S
49 JJ- 0  
A-0,
IF (L..U2 „ N E , O ) WR I TE (L..U2 , 1 12) J J , J J , A , A , A , A , A
GO TO 2
1 GO F O R M A T (2613)
101 F O R M A T ( 2 X ,2613)
102 F O R M A T  <1H i ,////,2 X , 2 6 13)
103 F O R M A T ( F 1 0 , 5 , 2 F 1 2 , I S )
104 F O R M A T  O F  10. 5)
100 F O R M A T < / / 2 X , 'LISTING OF W A V E  C O D E S '// 2 X , ' I N T ,C O D E ',5 X ,'E 
1 A L C O D E ' )
106 F O R M A T (1 10,5 X , 3 1 I 3 / 1 8 X ,3013)
107 F O R M A T (/ / 2 X , 'I N T . C O D E ' , 5 X , ' E  X T E R N A L C O D E ' )
108 F O R M A T (//)
110 F O R M A T (312,A 6 ,17A4)
111 F O R M A T ( X 2 X ,  'IND-' ,15,/)
112 F O R M A T ( 2 1 5 , 1 F 1 0 . 5 , 2 E 1 5 , 9 , 2F10.b)
115 FO R M A T ( 1 7 A 4 )
116 F O R M A T ( 5 F 10,5,13)
222 F O R M A T ('999,')
99 S TOP 
END







S U B R O U T I N E  T R A M P ( X S O U R ,Z S O U R ,T S O U R ,D T ,A C ,T M A X ,A S T O P ,I T M A X ,MOUT 
i M D I M ,M P S O U R ,M S S O U R ,N C O D E ,L U 1,L U 2 ,M E T H O D )
C
C T W O - P O I N T  RAY T R A C I N G
C
I N T E G E R  C ODE
D I M E N S  I ON T I M E (4000) ,X C O O R (4000) ,A M P X (4000) ,A M P Z (4000) ,I N D I (4000} , 
1Z C O O R (4000) ,I N D 1 1 (4000)
C O M M O N / R A Y / A Y (10,4000) ,D S (9,50) ,KI N T (50) ,R O S ,M R E G ,N ,I R E F ,I N D ,I N D 1 
C O M M O N / D I S T / D S T (100),N D S T ,I D 1ST , A S T A R T , A S T E P ,A F I N ,R E P S  
C O M M O N / C O D /C O D E (50) ,K R E F ,KC
C
A A - A S T A R T - A S T E P  
I N DEX-0 
I N U M - 0  
INDS-0
O
L O O P  IN RAY P A R A M E T E R S  A A , F R O M  A S T A R T  TO A F I N , W ITH THE STEP 
A S T E P
A A — AA+ASi EP
IF (A S T E P . 0T „ 0 .  AND „ A A . G T . AF I N ) GO TO 99 
I F (A S T E P „L T . 0..A N D .A A .L T „A F I N ) G O  TO 99 
IND - I N D S
C ALL R A Y 2 (X S O U R ,Z S O U R ,T S O U R ,A A ,X ,Z ,T ,F I ,T M A X ,D T ,A C )
I F (M O U T .E Q „2) W R I T E ( 6 , 1 0 0 ) 1 N D ,I N D 1 , X ,T ,AA 
I F (I N U M . N E . 0 ) GO TO 2 
A O L D - A A  




P A R A M E T E R S  FOR THE P R E C E D I N G  RAYs AA-AGLD, X-XOLD, IND-IGLD 
P A R A M E  i i-.F ^  FOR THE NEW RAYs A A - A N E W , X-XNEW,, IND-INEW
I NE W - I N D
A N E W - A A
XNEW-X
I F (I N E W .E Q « 3 . A N D . I O L D .E Q .3)GO TO 40 
I F (I N E W .E Q » 3 ) GO TO 50 
IF (I O L D « E Q 3) GO TO 55 
IF ( I N E W . E Q . 9, A N D . I O L D . N E . 9) GO TO 30 
I F (I N E W .N E .9„A N D . I O L D »E Q .9)60 TO 35
NO ITERATIONS, TAKE A NEW RAY IN THE L O O P
I O L D - 1 M E W  
X O L D - X N E W  






C REGULAR CASE: I G L D - 3 , INEN -3
40 X X N E W - X N E W  
X X O L D - X O L D  
A A N E W - A N E W  
A A O L D - A O L D  
4:(. IF < X X N E W . G T . X X O L D ) GO TO 46
f •
C R E G U L A R  CASE: X X N E W . L E . X X O L D ,  I T R E N D - - 1 (REVERSE BRANCH)
I T R E N D - - 1 
DO 42 I- 1 , N D S T  
N D D - N D S T - I +1
IF <D S T (N D D ) .G T .X X O L D )GO TO 42 




42 C O N T I N U E  
GO TO 3
R E G U L A R  CASEs X X N E W . G T . X X O L D ,  I T R E N D - 1 (REGULAR BRANCH)
46 I TREND-1
DO 44 I= 1 , NDST 
I F (D S T (I ).L T .X X O L D )GO TO 44 
I F (DST <I ).G T .X X N E W )GO TO 3 
D D - D S T (I )
I I - 1
GO TO 43 
44 C O N T I N U E  
GO TO 3
43 P l - A A O L D  
p 2 - A A N E W  
X.1 - X X O L D  
X2 = XXNEW
I T E R A T I O N S
60 ITER-0 
I S I G N = 1
61 I T E R - I T E R + 1 
I S I G N — I SIGN 
PNEW--0. 5 * (P1+P2)
IF ( I S I G N . G T . 0. A N D . M E T H O D . E Q . 1 ) P N E W - P 1 + (DD--X 1 ) * (P 2 - P 1 ) /
1 ( X 2 - X 1 )
I F ( M E T H O D . E Q . 0 ) P N E W - P 1+(D D - X 1 ) * ( P 2 - P 1 ) / ( X 2 - X 1 )
I F (I T E R „G T „ ITM A X )GO TO 80 
I N D-INDS
CALL R A ¥ 2 ( X S O U R ,Z S O U R ,T S O U R ,P N E W , X , Z , T , F I , T M A X ,D T ,A C )
I F (M O U T .E Q .2) N R I T E ( 6 , 1 0 1 ) I N D ,I N D 1 , I T E R ,D D ,X ,T ,P N E W
I F (I N D „N E .3)P 2 = PNEW 
IF ( IND. NE. 3).GO TO 61 
I F (A B S (X - D D ).L T .R E P S )GO TO 65 







I F (X I . GT'„ X2„ AND. DD„ LT. X ) GO TO 63
P2-PNEW
X2~X
GO TO 61 
63 P 1-PNEW 




IF (MOUTEQ .2) NR I TE (6 ,102) IND,I ND 1 , I TER ,11 ,  INDEX , DD , X , T , PNEW 
I F (MOUT„EQ. 2 . AND. MDIM. EQ,0) WRITE(6,114)
1F (MOUT. EQ. 1 , AND. MDIM. EQ.0  > WRITE(6,113 > DD, X, Z, T , PNEW, IND,
1. I ND 1 , ITER, 11 , I NEW 
IF (LU 1 NE J )  WR I TE (LU 1 , 1 16) N , I ND
ARRAY AY ( I ,, J ) OUTPUT WITH J = 1 ,7 ONLY SINCE SOMETIMES 
THE ELEMENTS AY( 8 , I ) , AY( 9 , I ) , AY( 1 0 , I ) BECOME VERY BIG NUMBERS 
AND THE W-PART OF THE FORMAT IS INCREASED WHITCH CREATES 
PROBLEMS WITH THE PLOTTING. SEE ALSO COMENTS IN LINES 490 -  49<
IF (LU 1 . N E . 0) WR I TE (L.U 1,117) ( (AY (J , I ) , J ~ 1,7) , 1 = 1 , N )
T I M E (I N D E X ) - T  
X C G O R (INDEX)=X 
Z C O O R (INDEX)=Z 
I N D I (I N D E X ) - I N D  
IMD1 I ( INDEX) •-1 ND 1 
IF (MDl'M. NE. 0) G O T O  9 
AMPZ < INDEX) ==0. O 
A n P X (I N D E X )=0.0 
GO TO SO
I F (M D I M „E Q . 1)S P R " 1„
IF (MD1M., EQ. 1 ) GO TO 10
N=-0
Q0-;~0 ..
P 0 ~ 1 ./AY (5,1)
CAL L  J RAF.; (Q.0 , P0 , SPR , P , 0)
10 C A L L  A M P L ( S P R ,A X ,A 2 ,P H X ,P H Z )
M W A V E ” 1
IF (C O D E  (1 ) . L T . 0) M W A V E = 2  
M T Y P E - M P S O U R
I F ( C O D E (1).L T . 0 ) M T Y P E - M S S O U R
C A L L  S O U R C E (1,M W A V E ,M T Y P E ,P N E W ,A M S O U R ,P H S O U R )
A X = A X * A M S O U R
A Z - A Z * A M S 0 1. J R
P H X = P H X + P H S O U R
P H Z - P H Z + P H S O U R
I F ( M D I M . L T . 3 ) G O  TO 12
AUX-"0.
DO 11 I=2,N
TO IF=AY ( 1 , I ) A Y ( 1 , I 1)
V A V E R - 0 . 5 * ( A Y (5,1)+ A Y ( 5 , I ~ 1 ))
V A V E R 2 = V A V E R * v A v E R 
1. 1 AU X = AU X + v A V E R 2 * T DIF
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IF (AUX „ L.T« 0* 000001) AUX=0. 001 
AUX--SQRT <AY (5, 1) /AUX)
S P R S P E / A LI X 
A X = A X * A U X  
A Z = A Z * A U X  
12 C O N T I N U E
IF (CODE ( 1 ) . LT. 0) AX--AX*ASTGP 
I F ( C O D E (1) .LTD 0 ) A Z = A Z * A S T O P  
AiiPZ ( I N D EX)-AZ 
AMEX ( INDEX) == AX
I F (M O U T , E Q .1„A N D .M D I M .N E .0) W E I T E (6,105)D D ,X ,Z ,T ,P N E W , S P R , A X , 
:L PHX , AZ , PHZ , I ND , I ND 1 , I TEE ,11,1 NEW 
IF (M O U T  * EQ .2) WE I TE (6 , 1 1Q) AX , F'HX , AZ , PHZ , SEE 
IF (L.U2. NE » 0) WE I TE (LU2 ,115) N C O D E  ,II,T,AX,AZ, PHX , PHZ
80 P 1- P N E W  
X 1 -~x
I F (I TEE a G T » I T M A X )P 1- A A O L D  
I F (I T E E » G T „ I T M A X )X 1" X X O L D  
P 2 - A A N E W  
X2 = X X N E W
IF ( ITEEND = EQ „ (--!)) GO TO 85 
1 1 = 1 I-I-1
IF ( I I GT, NDST) GO TO 3 
DD=D3T(II)
I F ( D D . G T . X X N E W ) G O  TO 3 
GO TO 60
85 I I = I I 1
IF ( I I LTa 1 ) GO TO 3 
D D - D S T  (II)
I F ( D D .LT.X X N E W ) G O  TO 3
UU !U 60
E N D G F I T E R A I I Q N S
B O U N D A R Y  RAYS. CASE I0LD.NE.3, INEW=3
50 X X N E W - X N E W  
A A N E W = A N E W  
P 1= A O L D
P 2 -ANEW 
54 IRES=0 
I T E R :"Q
51 P N E W = 0 . 5 * ( P 1 + P 2 )
I T E R - 1 T E R + 1
I N D :" INDS
C A L L  R A Y 2 ( X S O U R ,Z S O U R ,T S O U R ,P N E W , X , Z , T , F I ,TMAX,JDT,A C ) 
I F (M O U  T„E Q „2) WE I T E (6,103) I N D ,I N D 1 , I T E R ,X ,T ,PNEW 
IF ( I ND a EQ a 3) (30 TO 52 





AA O L D - F ’NEW 
F’2 = P N E W
53 I F (I T E R .G E „ ITMAX . A N D » I R E S .E Q « 1> GO TO 41 
IF (I T E E . GE . I TIT A X ) GO TO 3
GO TO 51
C
C B O U N D A R Y  RAYS. C ASE I0LD=3, I N E W .N E .3
c:
55 X XOLD--XOLD 
A A O L D - A O L D  
P 1 — A O L D  
P2--ANEW
59 IRES=0 
X T E R - 0
56 P N E W = 0 . 5 * (P1+P2)
I TER - ITEE +-1 
IND--INDS
CAL L  R A Y 2 (X S O U R ,Z S O U R ,T S O U R ,P N E W ,X ,Z ,T ,F I ,T M A X ,D T ,AC)
I F ( M O U T . E Q . 2) W R I T E ( 6 , 1 0 3 ) I N D , I N D 1 ,I T E R ,X ,T ,P N E W
I F (M O U T .E Q . 1.A N D . I T E R .E Q .20) W R I T E ( 6 , 1 0 7 ) X ,Z ,T ,P N E W ,I N D ,I N D 1 , ITER 
I F (I N D . E Q . 3 ) GO TO 57 
P2--PNEW 
GO TO 58
57 I R E S ™ 1 
XXN E W - X  
A A N E W = P N E W  
P 1- P N E W
58 I F (I T E R .G E . I T M A X .A N D . I R E S .E Q .1)60 TO 41 
IF (I T E R « GE. ITiv!AX ) G 0 T 0 3
GO TO 56
C C RIT ICAL R A Y S . C A S E  I O L D . N E . 9, I OLD .NE.9, I NEW--9
30 ITER-0 
P 1 - A G E D  
P 2 = A N E W  
IRES-0
31 F*NEW=0.5*(P1+P2)
I T E R - I T E R + 1
IND“ INDS
CALL R A Y 2 (X S O U R ,Z S O U R ,T S O U R ,P N E W ,X ,Z ,T ,F I ,T M A X ,D T ,A C >
I F (M O U T .E Q .2) W R I T E ( 6 , 1 0 4 ) I N D ,I N D 1 , I T E R ,X ,T ,PNEW
I F ( M O U T . E Q . 1.A N D . I T E R . E Q . 20) W R I T E ( 6 , 1 1 1 ) X ,Z , T , P N E W , I N D , : ,1,ITER
I F (IN D .E Q .9. 0 R - I N D .G T . 1 00)G 0 TO 32 
I F (I N D . E Q . 3 ) GO TO 33 
P 1 --PNEW 
GO TO 34
32 P 2 ~ P N E W  
GO TO 34
33 I RES--1 
P 1- P N E W
34 IF (I T E R . G E . I T'MA X . A N D . I R E S . EQ. 0) GO TO 3 
IF ( IT E R . L T . IT M A X ) G 0 T 0 31
P 2--P N E W
267
X XNEW = X  
AANEW-F’2 
P 1 “ A O L D  
GO TO 54
C
C C R I T I C A L  RAYS. C A S E  I0LD=9, I N E W .N E .9, I N E W .N E .3.
C (THIS V E R S I O N  NOT YET WRITTEN)
C O N T I N U E  
GO TO 3
100 F O R M A T (213 , 2 F 1 0 . 5 , F 15,10)
101 F O R M A T ( I X ,  ' I T E R A T I Q M S  , 5 X , 3 13 , .3F 1 0 . 5 , F 1 5 . 1 0 >
102 F O R M A T (/,1X ,'S U C C E S S F U L  I T E R A T I O N ',3 X ,5I3 , 3 F 10.
103 F O R M A T (2 X ,'B O U N D A R Y  R A Y ',5 X , 3 I3 , 2 F 1 0 . 5 , F 1 5 . 10)
1 04 F O R M A T (2X , 'C R I T I C A L  R A Y ' ,5X , 3 13 ,2 F 1 0 .5,F 15.10)
105 F O R M A T  (4 F 1 0 5  , F 1 5. 10 , F 15. 5 , 4 F 10 .5,513)
1 06 F O R M A T (215,5 E 15,10)
107 F O R M A T (1 O X ,3 F 10.5 , F 1 5 . 1 0 , 3 I 3 , 5 X ,'B O U N D A R Y  R A Y ')
1 10 F O R M A T (25X ,4 F 1 0 . 5 , F 15 „ 5,/)
1 1 1 F O R M A T (10 X ,3 F 1 0 . 5 , F 1 5 . 1 0 , 3 I3,5X , 'CRITICAL RAY')
1 13 F O R M A  T (4 F 1 0 . 5 , F15. 10,513)
1 1 4 F O R M A T (/)
1 1 5 F O R M A  T' (215 , 1F 1 0. 5 , 2 E 15. 9 , 2F 10.5 )
1 16 F O R M A T (2613)
1 1 7 FORMA"!'' (7F’ 10.5)





C I F (L U 1„N E ,S ) W R I T E (L U 1 , 1 1 6 ) N ,NAUX
C I i:;' (L U 1 . N E . 0) WR I TE (L U  1,116)1 N D E  X
I F (INDE X .E Q .O )R E T U R N
C
C I h a v e  L EFT OUT THE AMPZ (I ) AT THE END OF THE NEXT •'WRITS"
C S T A T E M E N T  S I N C E  S O M E T I M E S  IS A VERY BIG N U M B E R  -THE F I 2,9 FORMAT
C OF THE F I 2.5 F O R M A T  IS I N C R E A S E D  TO A M I N I M U M  BY THE C O M P U T E R.
C - W H I T C H  C A N N O T  BE R E A D  F R O M  THE F I X E D  F O R M A T  OF THE " PA/ FT.. 0 T "
C C R E A T I N G  AN E R R O R  ME S A G E  „ SE.E A LSO C O M E N  T 8 IN L I N E S  312   31/
C
C IF < L U 1 . NE. 0) WR I TE (LU 1,118) (I ND I ( I ) , I ND 1 I (I) , XCOOR ( I ) ., ZCOQR (I ) ,
C 1 T I M E (I ) ,A M P X ( I ) ,1 = 1 , INDEX)
R E T U R N
END
C
0  ii- -ft • jf- ft- ft- *  ¥.■ *  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  -ft ft- -ft f t  -ft- -ft- -ft- f t  ¥.■ *  -ft- -ft- *  -ft- *  f t  *  f t  ¥ r  f t  *  *  f t  ■# f t  -ft- *  f t  *  *  f t  f t  *  f t  ft- *  *  f t  -ft- f t  -ft- ft -ft- -ft- -ft f t
C
C B U B 2
S U B R O U T I N E  G E N E R (N ,I D P ,I D S ,I B P ,I B S ,I U P ,I U S ,I R E A D ,I S ,I R ,NS , I F I N ,
1NCODE)
C
C THE R O U T I N E  G E N E R  IS D E S I G N E D  TO G E N E R A T E  N U M E R I C A L  C O D E S  OF
C E L E M E N T A R Y  S E I S M I C  B O D Y  W A V E S
C
D I M E N S I O N  J C A (50)
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C O M M O N / C O D / J C ( 5 0 ) , K C A , KC
IFIN~~0
I F (W .G T . 0 ) GO TO 1 
NCODE™.1.
INEW-l 
INDEX ™ 1 
GO TO 51 
1 N C O D E - N C O D E + 1
IF(INDEX.GE. 11)GO TO 80 
IF ( I NEW,. EQ. 1 ) GO TO 50 
J A U X — 0
DO 20 1 = 1 „ KCA
I F ( J C A (I ) .EQ. J A U X ) G O  TO 21
IAUX-I
20 JAUX--JCA (I )
21 I F ( I N D E X . L E . 6 . A N D . J A U X . G E . ( N S ~ 1 ) ) G O  TO 50 
I F <I N D E X . G T . 6 . A N D . J A U X . E G . 1)GO TO 50
I AUX K E  A U X 4-1 
I A U X 2 = I A U X +2 
DO 22 I - I A U X I , K C A  
I I “ KCA+1 AUX 1 ■-1 
J C (I 1 + 2 ) -JC(II)
22 JCA ( I 1+2) --JCA ( I I )
K C A = K C A + 2
IF ( INDEX.. GE. 7) GO TO 31 
J C (I A U X 1)- J A U X +1 
J C (I A U X 2 ) -JAUX+l 
JCA ( I A U X 1 ) - J C (I A U X 1)
JCA ( I A U X 2  ) -~JC ( IAUX2)
IF ( INDEX . GE . 5) JC< I AUX 1 ) — -JC (I AUX 1 )
IF ( I NDEX . E Q . 4 . O R . I NDEX . E Q 5) JC (IAUX2) « ~ J C  CIAUX2) 
R E T U R N  
31 J C (I A U X 15- J A U X - 1 
JC ( I A U X 2 ) -JAUX-1 
J C A (I A U X 1)~ J C (I A U X 1)
J C A (I A U X 2 ) = J C (IAUX2)
I F (INDE X .G E .9)J C ( I A U X 1)— • J C (IAU X 1)
I F (I N D E X .E Q . Q . O R . I N D E X . E Q .9)J C (IAU X 2 ) =  J C (IAU X 2)
R E T U R N
50 I N D E X — I N D E X + 1 
I N E W ™ 1
I F (I N D E X .G E . 1 1 ) GO TO 80
51 I F <I N D E X . E Q . 1.A N D . I D P . E Q . 0 ) GO TO 50 
I F (I N D E X . E Q . 2 . A N D . I D S . E Q . 0 ) GO TO 50 
IF (I N D E  X „ E Q . 3 „ A N D . I BP E Q . 0) GO TO 50 
I F (I N D E X . E Q . 4 . A N D . I B P . N E . 2 ) GO TO 50 
I F (I N D E X . E Q . 5 . A N D . I B S . E Q . 0 ) GO TO 50 
IF ( I N D E  X „ E Q 6. A N D I B S . N E . 2 > GO TO 50 
IF ( I NDE X . E Q . 7. A N D . I U P . E Q . 0) GO TO 50 
IF ( I NDE X EQ . S . A N D . I UP . M E . 2) GO TO 50 
IF (I NDE X , EQ „ 9« A N D » I U S . E Q . 0) GO TO 50
I F ( I NDE X . E Q . 1 0 AND . I US ME . 2) GO TO 50
2 6 9









I M I N ™ I S  
I M A X ™  T.R
I F ( I S . G T . I R ) I M I N - I R  
IF < I S G T I R ) I M A X - 1S 
I S U M ” IMA X -- IMIN+2 
I F (I N D E X .L E .2>GO TO 70 
INEW-0
IF (INDEX,, GT. 6) GO TO 60 
ISM-I MAX-- IS+i 
DO 5b 1 = 1 , ISM 
JCA ( I ) -IS+I--1 
J C (I )- J C A (I )
I F (I N D E X .G T , 4 ) J C (I ) — - J C A (I )
I S M 2 - 1 S M  + 1 
DO 56 I - ISM2 , I SUM 
J C A (I >- I M A X + I S M 2 - I  
J C (I )- J C A (I )
IF ( INDEX . EQ. 4. OR. INDEX . EQ. 5) JC < I ) —  J C A  < I )
K C A - I S U M  
K C - 1 
R E T U R N
I S M - I S - I M I N + 1 
DO 65 I-I., ISM 
JCA ( I ) --18+1 --1 
J C (I )- J C A (I )
I F (INDE X .G T .8)J C (I )= ~ J C A (I)
ISM2-- I SM-i-1 
DO 66 I I S M 2 , I SUM 
JCA ( 1 ) •= IMIN+1 — ISM2 
J C (I )- J C A (I )
I F(INDE X .E Q .8.O R . INDE X .E Q .9)J C ( I ) = - J CA <I )
KCA-I SUM 
K C — 1 
INEW-0 
R E T U R N
KCA-1 MAX-1 MI N+l.
KC=1
IF (IS. BE. IR) K C —  1 
DO 71 1 = 1 , KCA 
J C (I )= IS+i-l
I F (I S .G T . I R )J C (I ) = I S - I +1 
J C A (I )- J C (I )
I F (I N D E X . E Q . 2 ) J C (I )— J C (I )
C O N T I N U E
R E T U R N
I F (I R E A D . E Q . 0 ) GO TO 101
R E A D (5, 1 0 0 ) K C ,K C A ,(J C (I ) , 1 = 1 , K C A ) , K C A A U X  
I F (K C A A U X .G T .0)G O T O  101 
DO 81 I= 1 , KCA 
J C A (I )= IABS <J C (I ) )
I F ( K C A . G T . 5 0 ) GO TO 99 
J A U X - J C A (1)
I F (J A U X .N E . IS.OR. I S . L E . 0 . O R . I S . G T . N S J G G  TU 99 
I RAUX — IR
IF (KCA. EQ. 1 > I FT — IS
2 7 0
IF (J CA (K C A  > . N E . I R . OR .IR. L E . 0 - O R . I R . GT N S ) BO TO 99 
IR- I R A U X
I F ( K C A . E Q . 1)R E T U R N  
ID™ 1
IF (KC. LT. 0) ID— -1 
DO 103 I --2 , KCA 
J J ■" J C A (I )
I F (J J .L E .0„O R „J j „G E .N S )GO TO 99 
IF (J J , E Q . J AIJ X ) G 0 T 0 10 5 
I F U D . E Q .  i.AND. JJ.EQ. (JAUX + l) >GO TO 103 
IF (1D . E Q . (1.) „ A N D . J J .EQ. (J AU X -1 ) ) GO TO 103 
GO TO 99 
105 ID—  ID 
103 J A U X =00 
R E T U R N
99 IF I N -  1
R E T U R N  
101 IFIN-1 
R E T U R N  





C S U B R 0 U T I N E R A V 2
C
C * * * * * * *  *** * *  * * * * *  * * * ***** * * * * * * * * * * * *
C
C S U B 3
S U B R O U T I N E  R A V 2 ( X 0 , Z 0 , T 0 , F I 0 , X , Z , T , F I ,T M A X ,D T ,A C >
C RAY TRACING BY THE RUNGE--KUTTA ' S M E T H O D
I N TEGER CODE
DI M E N S  I ON Y (3) , DERY (3) , DI N (3) , FIRM (5) , AUX (S , 3)
C O M M O N  / I N TRF/A1 ( 100,20) ,B1 <100,20) , C 1 ( 100 , 20) ,01 ( 100 , 20)
1 XI (100,20) , B E D (2) , 1 1 1 (10©,20> ,N P N T (20) ,NI NT 
C O M M O N / A U X  I / I NTR , INTI , I OUT , IREFR , LAY , I T Y P E  , N D E E  , I PR I NT , MPR £ N T , NTR ,
1 I V E L (19)
C O M M O N / C O D / C O D E (50),K R E F ,KC
C O M M O N  / RAY / AY (10, 4000) , DS (9,50) , KI NT (50) , ROS , MR LG , N , I FIEF , I ND , 1 ND 1 




Y (2) — Z 0 
Y (3)- F I 0 
IREFR-0 
IRF R C T - 0  
N--0
I REF== 1 
I O U T - 0











n F O E  I N D —  1 : D E T E R M I N A T I O N  OF THE N U M B E R  OF THE LAVER, IN WHICH 
T HE I N I T I A L  P O I N T  <X0,Z0) IS S I T U A T E D
I F <Y (1).L T . B E D (1).O R . Y (1).G T . B R D (2)) GO TO 4 
I N T 1=0 
I N T H = 1
1 N L - N P N T (I N T R ) -1 
DO 2 I — 1 , ML
J- I
I F (V (1) „L T . X 1 <I + 1 „I N T R ) ) GO TO 3
2 C O N T I N U E
3 A 2 - A  1 (J , I N T R )
B 2 - B  1 (J , I NTR)
C 2 - C 1 (J ,INTR)
D 2 = D 1 (J , INTR)
X 2 - X 1 ( J ,INTR)
AU -Y ( I ) --X2
Z1 N T ” ( (D 2 * A U  + C 2 ) * A U  + B 2 ) * A U  +A2 
I F < Y (2)„L T . Z I N T . A N D - I N T R . E Q . 1) GO TO 4 
IF <A B S (Y (2)-Z I N T ) .LT. . 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 ) I N T 1” INTR 
I F ( Y (2).LT.ZINT) G O T O  5 
I S O U R ” INTR
IF (ABS >Y (2)-ZINT) . LT. . 0 3 00001 AND,, INTR. EQ. MINT) GO TO 5 
I F ( I N T R . E Q . N I N T ) G O  TO 4 
1N T R ” I N T E + 1 
GO TO 1
4 I ND=: 10 
R E T U R N
D E T E R M I N A T I O N  OF THE INI T I A L  C O N D I T I O N S  FOR THE R U N G E - K U T T A  
P R O C E D U R E
5 I I N i l - I N T I  
IF(IND„GE.0) GO TO 6 
IND-I S OUR
R E T U R N
6 L A Y — ISOUR
I N T 1 = 1 INTI
I F (I S O U R .N E . I A B S (C O D E ( 1 ) ) ) I M D - 14 
I F (I S O U R . N E . I A B S ( C O D E  <1) ) )R E T U R N  
I N D=0
I T Y P E  - 1 S I G N  ( 1 C ODE (1 ) )
P R M (1)-T0 
PRM < 2 ) — TMAX 
P R M (3)-DT 
P R M (4)-AC 
T - P R M (1)
D I N (1)-.33 
D I N (2)-.33 
DIN (3)-.34 
9 DO 10 1-1,3 
13 D E R Y (I )- D I N (I )











IF < IHLF» EQ „il) IND-5 
IF (I HLF. EU. 12) IND"" 6 
IF<IHLF.EQ.13)IND-7 
IF(IND.GE„5.AND„IND.LE.7)RETURN 
IF(ABS (PRM £ 5 > ) „GT, „0001) GO TO 11
INTEGRATION FROM THE POINT OF REFLECTION/TRANSMISSION WITH 
A SPECIFIED REGULAR TINE STEP
T-AY £ 1 „ N )
DELTT-PRM£ 3)
IF£T, GE.TMAX)GO TO 15 
GO TO 14
11 IF< ABS £ PRM(5)-1.1).GT..0001) GO TO 13
LOOP FOR THE ITERATIVE DETERMINATION OF THE POINT OF 
INCIDENCE (NOT USED IN THIS VERSION)
PRM £ 1)-AY(1,N)
PRM £ 3) -PRM £ 3) / £ 2 * *  £ IHLF+1 ) )
DO 12 1=1,3




13 X—Y £ 1 )
Z-Y £2)
T-AY £ 1,N )
IF £ ABS £ PRM £ 5) - 2 . > .GT„ .0001.AND„ IREFR.EQ.1)IND1=~1ND1 
IF £ABS£PRM£5)-2. ) .GT. .0001)GO TO 20
INTEGRATION FROM THE POINT OF REFLECT ION/TRANSMISSION TO THE 
CLOSEST POINT OF THE RAY CORRESPONDING TO THE REGULAR TIME 
C STEP ALONG THE RAY
PRM£ 1)-AY £ 1,N>
I - 1 NT ( £ PRM £ 1) --T0) / DT)










IF £ IREFR.EQ. 1)IND1 — • IND1





C ******** * *********** if ***** * * * * * * * * •*- * * * ■*• * * ****** * * * * * * * * * K •£• ■* * * * * *
c
CSUB4
SUBEGUT INE GUTP(X „Y ,DERY,IHLF,MDIM,PENT)
C
C EXTEENAL EOUTINE IN THE RUNGE-KUTTA'S EAY TEAGING.
C PEEFOEMS VARIOUS COMPUTATIONS AT EACH POINT OF THE EAY.
C
INTEGER CODE
DI MENS I ON Y (3) , DEEY ( 3) , PE IT!" (5) , YOLD (2) , YI NT (2) , VEL (8) , Y 1 (2)
C 0MM0N/C0D/C 0 D E (50) ,KREF,KC
COMMON/INTEF/A1(100,20),B1(100,20),C l (100,20),D1(100,20),
1X1 (100,20) , BED (2) , III (100,20) ,NF'NT(20) , NI NT 










N=N + 1 
NRR=N 
NTR - 1
IF(N .GT.4000)GO TO 50
INTERLAY
C
C CHECK THE POSITION OF THE POINT OF THE EAY
C
NL.r::NPN“i" ( I MTE) -1 
DO 2 I 1 , NL 
J-.E
IF(Y (1).LT.X1(I+1,INTR)) GOTO 3
2 CONTINUE
3 IF(IREF.EQ.1)GO TO 27






ALJX--Y (1 ) --X2
Z INT= ( (D2*AUX-i-C2) * AU X +B2) * AU X + A2













AUX-Y ( 1 ) -X2
ZINT-((D2*AUX+C2)*AUX+B2>*AUX+A2 
IF (Y <2) . GT. ZINT) GO TO 9 
21. IF < Y < 1 ) . LT . BED (1).OR„Y (1). GT. BRD (2) ) GO TO 7
G
C THE RAY DID NOT CROSS AN INTERFACE
C
9 9 IF(IRFRCT„EQ.2) IRFRCT-0 
IF ( IR F R C T E  Q . 1) IR F R C T ■•= 2 
AY C1,N )-X 
DO 6 1-1,3
6 A Y ( H-1,N )-Y (I)
IF(IERR,EQ. 1. AND.EANGi.LT.AY(4,1)) WRITE(6,100) (AYd,N> ,1 = 1,4) 
YAN=Y(3)
Y (3) = 101 .




C THE RAY CROSSED ONE OF THE VERTICAL BOUNDARIES
C
7 IF (Y d  ) .LT.BRD <1) ) IND-1 
IF < Y <1) .GT„BRD(2) ) IND=2
33 AU X (BRD ( I ND) - AY (2 , N~ 1 ) ) / (Y ( 1 ) - AY ( 2 , N-1) )
AY ( 1 TN) -AY ( 1 ,N~-i ) +AUX*(X-AY (1 ,N--1) )
DO S 1-2,3




V (L!) A V ( 3 , N )
Y (3)-AY (4,N )
PRMT(5)=3.




C THE RAY MIGHT HAVE CROSSED AN INTERFACE.
C





IFdERR.EQ. I. AND.EANGI.LT. AY (4,1) ) WRITE (6, 100) YOLD (1 ) , - OLD (2) 
CALL ROOT(YOLD,Y ,YINT,ANYX,ANYZ,RC ,J ,IROOT)
IF ( I ERR. EQ. 1 . AND. EANG 1 . LT . AY (4, 1) ) WR I TE (6 , 100) YI NT ( 1 ) , r N I" (2) 
100 FORMAT(8F10.5)
IF(IRFRCT.EQ.0) GO TO 98
IF(YI NT ( 1) .LT.A Y (2,N-1)+ZERO1) GO TO 99 
98 CONTINUE








RAY CROSSED INTERFACE 
IRFRCT - 1
IF(IND.EQ.1.OR„IND.EQ,2)GO 70 33 
IND1-INTR
IF(IROOT.EQ.100)GO TO 30
THE LOOP FOR THE ITERATIVE DETERMINATION OF THE POINT 
OF INCIDENCE (NOT USED IN THIS VERSION)
IF (I OUT,. NE„ 0) GO TO 11 
10 N-N-l
Y 1 ( 1 ) - YI NT ( 1)
Y 1(2)-YINT(2)
PRMT (5) - 1 . 1 
IOUT-1 
RETURN 
:i. 1 I AC-1 AC+1
IF(I AC.EQ. 10)GO TO 30 
AUX1-Y1 ( 1 ) •••-YINT (1)
AUX2-Y1(2)-YINT(2)
AUX-AUX 1 -k-AUX 1+ AUX 2* AUX 2 
IF(AUX.GT. - 00001) GO TO 10
DETERMINATION OF PARAMETERS OF INCIDENT NAVE AT THE POINT
OF INCIDENCE
30 I AC-0 
IOUT-0
A Y (2,N)-YINT(1)
AY (3 , N ) -YINT (2)
XDIF-Y(l) A Y (2,N-1)
YD IF-Y ( 2) -AY (3 , N-1 )
IF(ABS(XDIF) -LT.0.001)GO TO SO 
AUX- (AY <2,N )-AY <2,N~1>)/XDIF 
GO TO 62





A Y (1,N) -AY (1 ,N-1 ) +AUX* (X-AY (1 ,N--1 ) )
AY(4,N)-AY(4,N-l)+AUX*(Y (3)-AY <4,N-l))
IF(IERR.EQ.1.AND.EANG1„LT.A Y (4,1)) NRITE(6,100) (AY(I,N) ,I-1 ,4) 
X-AY(1,N)
DO 12 I-1,3 
12 Y ( I )-AY ( I-i-l ,N)
IF(IERR.EQ.1.AND.EANG1.LT.A Y (4,1)) WRITE(6,101> IREF 
101 FORMAT(I 10)
NTR-3
IF(I REF.EQ. 1,AND„KC» EQ. 1„AND.LAY.EQ. INTR)GO TO 26 
NTR—4
I F ( I REF ,ES. 1 AND. KC. EQ. (™ 1 ) . AND. LAY. NE. I NTR ? GO T0 26 
IF ( I REF,. EQ,. 1 ) GO TO 49 





IF(ABS(AY(2,NNN)-YINT(l) } .GT.0.0001.OR. INTR.NE. J NT j )GOTO 49 
I RR~ IRR--1 
NTR—5
IF(AINDEX. GT. 1)GO TO 28 
NTR=6 
GO TO 26
49 I TYPE J. I T YPE 
I TYPE' - 1
CALL vCHECK(Y ,VEL)
DS (4, I REF”) --'VEL ( 1. )















A UX-ANYX*P X +ANYZ * PZ
TANG— -1 . 57079632
IF (--ANYX*ANYZ. GT. 0) TANG— -TANG
IF(ABS CANYZ).GT.0.00000001*ABS(ANYX))TANG-ATAN(-ANYX / ANYZ) 
TANG-A TAN(-ANYX/ANYZ)








IF(AA.GT.3.14159265)D S (2,1REF)-AA-6.2831852 
IF(KREF.LE.1)GO TO 31
C
C MULTIPLY REFLECTED WAVE
C
NTR-7
IF ( (IREF+1) .GT.KREF) GO TO 24 
NCD-CODE(IREF+1>-CODE(IREF)
NTR-8
IF(INTR.EQ. I NT I.AND.NOD.NE.0)GO TO 26






DS (2,1 REF) -DS (2,1 REF'--1 )
DS < 4 , I REF) -DS < 4 , I REF - :L )
D S (5,IREF)"DS(5,1 REF-1)
D S (8,I REF)-DS<8,1REF-i)
DO 53 1-1,9
53 DS ( I , I REF 1 ) — 0»
NCD-CODE(IREF+1)-CODE(IREF)
NTR-9
I F ( (I REF-+-1 } u GT . KREF) GO TO 24 
46 INT 1-INTR 
NTR™10
IF(IREF.EQ. 1.AMD.KC. EQ. (-1) .AND. INTR.NE.LAY) GO TO 26 
NTR-1 1
IF(I REF.EQ. 1„AND.KC.EQ. 1,AND.INTR.EQ.LAY) GO TO 26 
J J. 1 - J
I 11-INTR 
L 1t-LAY 1
I. F (NCD. NE. 0) GO TO 22 
REFLECTION OF UNCONVERTED NAVE
II I I- I 11(J ,INTR)
NTR - 1 2
IF(I I I I.EQ. (-2) )GO TO 48
Y (3) - 10 1
CALL vCHECK( Y ,VEL)
Y (3) — YAN
AUX2-PZ-2.*AUX*ANYZ 
AUX1-PX-2.*AUX*ANYX
I REF-1 R E F 1 






IF(INTR.EQ.LAY.AMD.LAY.EQ.1) GO TO 24 
NTR=14
IF(INTR.GT.LAY.AND.INTR.EQ-NINT) GO TO 24 
NCD-1 
GO TO 14
REFRACTION OR REFLECTION OF CONVERTED WAVE
22 NCD-IABS(CODE(IREF+1))-IABS(CODE(IREF)>
II I 1 = 1 11(J,INTR)
NTR-15
IF(NCD.EQ.0„AND. I 111.EQ. (-2) ) GO TO 48 
IC2-CODE(IREF+1)
14 Y (3) -101 .
CALL VCHECK(Y,VEL)
Y (3)-YAN 
V 1 — VEX.. (1 )
278
4 5  I R E F - I R E F  + 1
CHECK FOR TRANSMISSION AT AN INTERFACE WHICH COINCI 
WITH ANOTHER INTERFACE
IF(KREF„GT.1)ITYPE” ISIGN(1„CODE(IREF))
IF(NCD.EQ.0)GO TO 1.6 
IF(INTR.EQ.LAY)GO TO 15 
NTR” 16
IF(NCD.LT.0)GO TO 26 
NTR- 1. 7
IF(INTR.E 0.NINT) G0 T0 26 
LAY-LAY-i-1 
80 TO 29 
15 NTR™18
IF <NCD.GT.0.AND.KREF.GT.1)80 TO 26 






IF(INTR.EQ.LAYI)G0 T0 36 
NC-NPNT ( INTR+1 )
DO 34 I - 1 , NC 
J J 1 - I
III— III(1,1NTR+1>






36 I I 1 --* I I I C J , INTR)
IF ( I I 1 „ LE. 0) GO TO 16 
INTR-INTR-l 
J - 111
TRANSMISSION AT AN INTERFACE WHICH COINCIDES WITH 
ANOTHER INTERFACE
7 NTR-20





KINT ( I REF) —  1.
DO 47 1-1,9 










I F < NCD ^ EQ. 0. AND. I I I (J , I NT R ) ,. GT. 0 > GO TO 23 
IF (KREF. GT,. 1) IC2-CGDE ( IREF+1 )
GO TO 45





AUX 1 ~ 1 . -A I NDEX*AINDEX* (1 . -AUX*AUX )
IF (AIJX1.GT. 0, ) GO TO 1.7
NTR~23
GO TO 28
17 IF (NCD,. EQ. 0) AUX 1"AINDEX*AUX-SQRT (AUX 1)
IF (NCD,. NE . 0) AUX 1=AINDEX*AUX+SQRT (AUX 1)
AU X 2- AI NDE X *P 2 - AUX 1 #AN YZ
AUX1~AINDE X *PX-AUX1+ANYX 
I NSF'L—©
IS IF(ABS(AUX1).GT..000001) GO TO 19
Y (3) - 1 57079632*S IGN(1. , PZ )
IF (KRE F . L E . 1 . OR. NCD .NE.©) GO TO 20




20 PRMT (5) -2,.
I NT (IRR) -NRR 
D S (1,1RR)-EC 
AUX~3. 14 159265-TANG+Y (3)
DS(3;IRR)=AUX
IF (AUX . GT ..3.141 59265) DS (3 , I RR) - AUX-6. 2831852
C
C DETERMINATION OF PARAMETERS OF GENERATED WAVES AT A
C POINT OF INCIDENCE
IF(NCD.NE.0)GO TO 52
C





IF(INTRA.EQ.LI 1)GO TO 43
40 LAY2-LAY2+1 
NTR-24
IF ( I NTR A „ EQ. NI NT. AND). NDER. NE. 0) GO TO 51 
IF(INTRA.EQ.NINT)RETURN 
NC-NPNT(INTRA+1)
DO 41 I 1 , NC
JJ1-I
111=111(1,INTRA+1)








I I 1 = 11 I (JA,INTRA)
IF(I I 1.LE.0}GO TO 44 
INTRA-INTEA-1 
J A — I I 1 
GO TO 43
44 IF(LAY2.NE.0)GO TO 52 
.03(6, IRR> —0.
D S (7,IRR)=0.
DS (9, IRE) -0,.
RETURN 
52 I TYPE 1 — ITYPE 
J! TYPE - 1 












C TERMINATION OF COMPUTATION
48 IND-16 







24 I ND-1 NTE-i-100
IF(INTR.EQ.1)IND-3 
IF(INTR.EQ.NIMT)IND=4 





IF(IND.EQ.3„OR.IND.EQ.4)GO TO 32 
D S (1,IRR)-RC 
AA-3.14159265-TANG+Y(3)
D S (2,IRR)-AA
























DERY (2)-VEL(1)*SIN(Y (3) )







SUBROUTINE ROOT(YOLD,YNEW,YINT„ANYX H ANYZ,RC,J ,IROOT)
C
C DETERMINATION OF THE POINT OF INCIDENCE AT AN INTERFACE
C (INTERSECTION OF THE RAY WITH THE INTERFACE).
C
DIMENSI ON YOLD(2) ,YNEW(3) , YI N T (2)
COMMON/INTRF/A1(100,20),81(100,20),C1(100,20),D1(100,20),
1 X1 (I G O ,20) ,BRD(2) ,I I I (100,20) ,NPNT(20) , NINT 
COMMON / AU X I / I NTR , I NT 1 , I OUT , I REFR , L.AY , I TYPE , NDER , I PR I NT , MPR I NT , NTR , 
1 IVEL(19)
C0MM0N/RA Y/AY (10, 4000) , DS (9 , 50) , KI NT (50) , ROS , MREG , N , I REF , l ND , I ND 1 
COMMON/MOD1/IREV,XREV,1ERR,EANG1,ZERO 1
S H (X9)= (EXP(X9)-EXP(-X9))/2.
CH ( X9) — (EXF' ( X9) +EXP ( -X9 ) ) /2.
ARCCOS(X9)-ATAN(SORT(l.-X9*X9)/X9)
ARCCH(X9)-ALOG(X9+SQRT(X9*X9-1 . ) )





C DETERMINAT10N OF THE ELEMENT OF THE INTERFACE WITH ThiE r i r
C OF INCIDENCE
C
IF(IERR.EQ■1.AND.EANG1.LT.A Y (4,1)) WRITE(6,101)






X 2-X1 < J ,,INTR)
A2~-A 1 ( J  , INTR)
IF < A B S (AU X)„GT.„000001)GO TO 1 
Y I N 'T' ( 1 ) -YOLD < 1 )
GO TO 2 
:i. P = ( Y N E W ( 2 ) - 'Y 01.. D ( 2 ) ) / A U X 
Q=YOLD(2)-P*XA 
IF (AUX LT„ 0. ) GO TO 21 
IF(XA„GE„X2)GO TO 2 
X3;= X 1 (J•+• 1 , INTR)
A3~AJ. ( ,  INTR)
Y2”=P*X2 + Q 
Y3==P*X3+Q
20 AUX1 =<Y3 A3)*(Y2-A2)
IF (AUX 1 „LE„ 0,. ) GO TO 2 





IF ( X A G E X  2) GO TO 2
Y 3 - Y 2
Y2==P*X2+Q
GO TO 20
2 1  X 3 - X  1  ( J - i - 1  ,  I N T R )
IF(XA.LE.X3)GO TO 2 
A3--A1 <J+J. , INTR)
Y2:~P-#X2+0
Y3~P*X3+G3
22 AUX 1 = < Y3---A3) * < Y2-A2)
IF (AUX 1 L.E.0. >GO TO 2
j =j  + i
X2-X3
X3:::X 1 (J + l , INTR)
A2-A3
IF(XA.LE.X3)GO TO 2 






D2--D1 (J , INTR)
IF < ABS (AUX ) . LE. 0» 0001) GO T0 17 




0 DETERMINATION OF COEFFICIENTS OF CUBIC EQUATION D*X**3+C*X**2+B*X+
0 ROOTS ARE LOOKED FOR IN INTERVAL (0,1)
C
D=D2*AUX*AUX*AUX
C = C 2 * A U X * A U X
2 8 3
B= (B2--P) *AUX 
A-A2~P*XA-Q
IF CABS CD). L T. . 0 0 0 0 0 1 ) GO TO 10
C TRANSFORMATION OF CUBIC EQUATION INTO FORM Y**3+3*P*Y+0
C SUBSTITUTING Y«X+C/<3*D>
C




IF CQ.EQ.0. ) GO TO 8
IFCP.EQ.0.> GO TO 7
R=SIGN Cl. ,Q )*SQRTC ABS CP))
AX—Q/ <R*R*R>








XR2-2. *R*COS C 1 . 047198-f-D) -AUX 1 
20 NRT-3
IFCXR.GE.0. .AND.XR.LE.1. )GO TO 18
NRT-NRT-1 
XR=XR2
IS IF C XR1.GE« 0..AND.XRi.LE. 1.)GO TO 19 
NRT-NRT-1 
XR1=XR2
19 IF<XR2.3E.0..AND.XR2.LE.1.)GO TO 4 
NRT-NRT-1
4 IF(NRT.EQ.1)G0 TO 15 
KR::-X A X A — '?' Gl... U
I FCABS (RR) .LT. .001)RR=1000000.
R R 1—X A+X R 1*AU X-YOLDC1)
IF C ABS CRR1).LT..001> RRi-1000000.
IF CABS C RR1) .LT.ABS C RR) )XR=XR1 
IF(ABS <RR1)-LT.ABS CRR))RR-RR1 
IFCNRT.EQ.2)GO TO 15 
RR1=XA+XR2*AUX-Y0LDC1)
IF C ABS < RR 1) - LT. - 001) RR 1 -1000000 -
IF C ABS C RR 1 ) • LT. ABS C RR) ) XR= XR2
60 TO 15
c
C P . LT. 0. . AND. DI SKR. GT. 0.
C
















3 0  TO 1 5
P . E Q . 0 .
7 XR--S IGN (1 . , Q ) *EXP (AL.OG (2.*ABS(Q ) ) /5 „ ) - AU X i
GO TO 15
Q. EQ.,0
y xr=” AUXl 
IF(P)9,15,15
Q„EQ.0..AND.P.LT.0.
9 XR1—SQRT (—3. *P) - AUX 1 
XR2=-XR1-2.*AUX1
60 TO 25 
C
C REDUCTION OF CUBIC EQUATION TO QUADRATIC EQUATION
C
10 IF-ABS(C>.LT..000001) GO TO 14 
DISKR=B*B—4.*C*A
P--B/ <2,*C)









IF (X R .BE.0..AND.XR.LE-1. > 00 TO 23 
NRT"NRT-1
XR-XR1
23 IF(XR1.3E.0..AND.XR1.LE.1.)60 TO 24 
NRT-NRT--1
24 IF(NRT.EQ.1)BO TO 15 
RR—XA+XR*ftUX—YOLD( 1)
IF (ABS(RR).LT..001)RR-1000000.





C REDUCTION OF CUBIC EQUATION TO LINEAR EQUATION
C
14 XR—--A/B
1.5 YINT < 1 ) —XA-i-XR* < XB—XA)
IF(YINT(1).LT.BRD(1>)IND=1 
IF(YINT(1).GT.BRD(2))IND-2 
I F ( I MI)„EQ.1.OR.IND.EQ.2)RETURN 
1 7 AUX —VI NT (1 > --X2







VI NT (2) = ( (D2*AUX+C2) *AUX+B2> *AUX+A2 
AUXi~ (3. *D2*AUX-f-2, *C2) *AUX +B2 
AUX2=1./(AUX1*AUX1+1„)
AUX2=SQRT <AUX2)
A N Y X = -- A U X 1 * A U X. 2
ANYZ =AUX2
R C 6 . * D 2 * A U X -i- 2, * C 2










THIS ROUTINE PERFORMS THE DETERMINATION OF COEFFICIENTS OF . 
THE BICUBIC SPLINE INTERPOLATION
DIMENS I ON X ( 150) ,F X (150)
COMMON/MEDIM/V <30000) ,SX(499) , B Y ( 4 9 9 )  .NX(20) ,NY<20) ,NVS(19) ,
ip t o s (19)
COMMON/vCOEF/A02(2000),A20(2000),A22(2000)
c
DO 1 J=1,MX 
L ■•■"MX 1+J-l
1 X (J ) :~SX ()
DO 3 I 1 , MY 
DO 2 J=1,MX
K=M X Y 1 (J -1 ) *M Y+1 ~ 1
2 F a \ J )  V (K )
CALL SPLIN(X,FX,1,MX)
DO 3 J=1,MX
K=MX V 1 + (J 1) *M Y + 1 ~ 1
3 A20 (l<) --FX (J)
DO 4 1=1,MY 
L=MYi+I-l
4 X (I)=SY (L )
DO 6 J=1,MX 
DO 5 1=1,MY
K=MX Y 1 + (J~1)*MY+1 -1
5 F X (I)=V(K)
CALL SPLIN(X,FX ,1,MY)




DO 7 J=1,MX 
L.=MX1+J-1
7 X (J ) ~:SX (L)
DO 9 1=1,MY
2 3  S
DO B J=1,MX
!<=M X Y 1 + (J -1 ) *M Y+ I - i
8 FX(J)=A02(K>
CALL SF'L IN ( X , F X , 1 , M X )
DO 8 ,7 = 1, MX
K=M X Y 1 + ( J -1) *M Y +1 -1










C DETERMINATION OF VELOCITY AND ITS DERIVATIVES
C FOR BICUBIC POLYNOMIAL. APPROXIMATION
C
DIMENSI ON Y (3) ,VEL(B )
COMMON/MEDIM/V (3000O) ,SX (499) , SY (499) ,NX (20) , NY (20) ,NVS (19) ",
1PTOS(19)
COMMON/VCOEF/A02(2000),A20<2000)„A22<2©00>
COMMON/RAY/AY <10,4000) ,DS(9,50) ,KINT<50) ,ROS,MREG,N ,IREF,IND,IND1 
COMMON/AUXX/MMX <20) ,MMY<20> ,MMXY(20> ,MAUX
COMMON/AUXI/INTR,INTI,I OUT,IREFR,LAY,ITYPE,NDER,IPRINT,MFRINT,NTR, 
1 I VEL. (19)
COMMON /DEN/RHO1(19),RH02(19),NRHO
C





IF (Y ( 1 ) . LT. SX (!<) ) GO TO 2
1 CONTINUE
2 I 1 =K
DO 3 I=2,MY
K=MMY(LAY)+1-1
IF(Y (2).LT.S Y (K )> GO TO 4
3 CONTINUE
4 J 1 =K
IF(MAUX.EQ.0)GU TO 5 





























HX=SX (ID -XX 
HY=SY(J1)-YY 
X A=3.*HX 












B13= (I) :i. 2-B1 2 ) / YA 
323=(D22-322)/YA 
333"-- >■ 032—332 ) / YA
B01= ( D00-B00) /HY--YB* (D02+2. *802)
B 1 1 = (D 10 B 10 ) /HY YB* (D12H2. *8 12)
321 = (D20--B28) / HY- YB* (D22+2» *B22>
B31 = (030•-B30) /HY-YB*(D32+2, *8323 
M AUX =1
6 AX=Y(1)—XX 
AZ“-Y (2) — YY
AUX1=(<B33*AZ+B32> *AZ+B31>*AZ+B30
AUX 2= ( (B 2 3 * A Z •+• B 2 2) *AZ+B21) *AZ+B20
AUX3=((B13*AZ+B12>*AZ+B11)*AZ+B10
AUX4= ( (B03*AZ+B02> *AZ+B01) *AZ+B00
VEL(1) = ( (AUX1*AX+AUX2>*AX+AUX3> *AX+AUX4
VEL (23 =- (3 - *AUX 1 *AX+2„ *AUX23 *AX+AUX3
IF(NDER.EQ.0)GO TO 7
VEL(4 3 =6.*AUX1*AX+2.*AUX2
7 AUX 1= (3. *B33*AZ+2. *B32) *AZ+B3i 
AUX2= (3 - *B23*AZ+2.*B22) *AZ+B21 
AUX3=(3.*B13*AZ+2«*B12)*AZ+B11 
AUX 4=(3,*BI33*AZ+2.*B02)*AZ+B01
VEL(3) = ( (AUX1*AX+AUX2)*AX+AUX3> *AX+AUX4 
IF(NDER.EQ,0)GO TO 8
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AUX4=3.* B8 3 * A Z +B 02
VEL (6) =2. * ( ( (AUX 1 *AX-i-AUX2) *AX+AUX3) *AX+AUX4)
8 IF < I TYPE. GT , 0. AND. NVS (LAY ) „ EQ. 0) VEL. < 7) =VEL ( 1) /PTOS (LAY )
I F ( I TYPE „ GT. 0 „ AMD. NVS (LAY ) . EG. 0) VEL (£3) =RHO 1 (LAY3 +RHG2 (LAY ) * VEL. ( 1 )
IF(I TYPE.GT„0„AND„NVS(LAY3 .EQ.03 GO TO 10
IF(I TYPE„LT.O „AND.NVS(LAY 3 .EQ„ 13 GO TO 10
IF<I TYPE.GT.0„AND„NVS(LAY3 .EQ. 13 GO TO 9
IF(PTOS(LAY 3.GE.100.3 GO TO 12
VEL ( 1 3 ---VEL ( 13 /PTOS (LAY3
VEL (2 3 =VEL. (2 3 /PTOS (I....AY)
VEL. (3 3 =VEL ( 3 3 /PTOS (LAY 3 
IF(NDER.EQ.03 GO TO 10 
VEL (4 3 =VEL. (4 3 /PTOS (LAY3 
VEL. (5) =VEL (53 /PTOS (LAY3 
VEL (6 3 --VEL (6 3 /PTOS (LAY 3 








VEL. ( 7 3 =0. 0 
VEL. (S3 =0.0 
60 TO 10 
9 VEL. ( 1 3 =VEL ( 1 3 s-PTOS (LAY)
VEL(2 3 =VEL(2 3 *PTOS(LAY)
VEL (3 3 = VEL. (3 3 *F’TOS (LAY 3 
IF(NDER.EQ.03 GO TO 10 
VE:....(4 3 = VE!.. ( 4 3 *PTOS (LAY 3 
VEL ( 53 = VEL (53 s-PTOS (LAY)
VEL (6 3 = VEL. (6 3 *PTOS (LAY 3 
10 IF(Y (3) „LT„ 100.3 RETURN 
A Y (5,N 3 =VEL(13 
AY(6,N>=VEL(2)
A Y (7,N 3=VEL(3 3 
IF(NDER.EQ.0 3 RETURN 
A Y (S ,N 3=VEL(4)
A Y (9,N 3=VEL(5 3 








C DE1"ERMINATI 0N 0F' VE !....0CITY AND IT'S DER.!. VA1 IVES
C F O R L. IN E A R IN T E R P 0 L A T10 N
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VEL ( 1 ) =V ( X , Y ) VE L 0 CIT Y A T RAY - POIN T ( X , Y) F 0 U N D VIA R 0 U TU N E “RAY
V E L (2) = FIRST DERIVATIVE OF V(X,Y) IN REOPEKT TO X
V E L (3)= " " " " “ " to y
VEL (4) ^ SECOND 1 “ “ " ” TQ x AND Y
V E L (5), VEL(6) FICTICIOUS VALUES FOR THE OTHER TWO 2ND
DERIVA !" 3! VES S 1NCE THEY WERE USED ONLY I N THE SPLINE AiPR0 X IMA
DIMENSION Y (3),VEL(8)
COMMON/MED IM/V (30000) ,SX (499) „SY(499> ,NX (20) , NY (2®) NVS (19) .
1PTOS(19)
COMMON/VCOEF/A02(2000),A20(2000),A22(200O)
COMMON/RAY/AY ( 10 , 4000) ,DS(9,50) ,!<INT<50) , ROS , MREG, N , I REF, IND, INI) I 
COMMON/AUXX/MMX(20),MMY(20),MMXY(20>,MAUX
COMMON/AU X I/INTR,INT1,IOUT,,IREFR, L A Y ,I TYPE,NDER,IPRINT,MPRINT,NTR, 
1 IVEL(IP- 
COMMON /DEiM/RHOi (19) , RH02 ( 19) , NR HO





IF < Y ( 1 > « LT. S X (K ) ) GO TO 2
1 CONTINUE
2 I 1 ~K
DO 3 1=2,MY
iOMMY (LAY) I — 1
IF(Y (2).LT„S Y (K ))GO TO 4
3 CONTINUE
4 J1=K
IF (MAUX „ EG,. O) GO TO 5 






YY=SY(J 1 — 1>
FIND VELOCITIES AND THEIR DERIVATIVES 
MM“MM X Y(LAY)-1 














MAUX — 1 
6 PET7-Y(1)-XX 
PET8-Y (2) -YY
VEL ( 1 > - VA+F'ET9-K-PET7+PET10*PET8+ pET1 1 *pET 7*PET8
vEI... (2)= PET9 + pET1 1 •*PET8
v E L (3) - E T 1 0 + p E T 1 1 * F' E T 7
IF(NDER.EQ,0)GO TO 7
VEL. (4) -PET 1 1
IF(NDER.EQ.0)GO TO 8
VEL(5)=4.O
VEL. (6 ) = 5 0
8 IF < I TYPE. GT . 0. AMD. NVS (LAY) .EQ„0> VEL <7) -VEL (1 ) /PT08 (LAY>
I F ( I TYPE, GT „ 0. AND. NVS (LAY) . EQ. 0) VEL (3) -RHO1 (LAY) +RH02 (LAY) * VEL. < 1) 
IF(I TYPE„GT.0.AND.NVS(LAY).EQ.0)GO TO 10 
IF ( I TYPE ., LT „ O A N D  „ NVS (LAY 5.EQ.1) GO TO 10 
IF < I TYPE „ GT. 0. AND. NVS (LAY) . EG). 1 ) GO TO 9 
IF(PTOS(LAY).GE«100-)GO TO 12 
VEL(1)-VEL(1)/PTOS(LAY>
VEL. (2) - VEL. (2) /PTOS (LAY)
VE!.. (3) -VEL (3) /PTOS (LAY)
IF (NDER. EQ.. 0) GO' TO 1.0 
VEL. ( 4 ) - VEL. (4 ) /PTOS (LAY)
VEL... (3) - VEL (5) /PTOS (LAY)
VEL. (6 0-VEL (6) /PTOS (LAY)
GO TO 10 
12 VEL.. (i)-0„
VEL. (2) -0  
VEL. (30-0.
IF(NDER-EQ.0)GO TO 10 
VEL(4 ) - 0 .
VEL. (3) — 0..
V EL(6)-0*
V E L (7)=0,0 
VEL. (S ) -"0, 0 
00 TO 10 
9 VEL(1)-VEL(1)*PTGS(LAY)
VEL(2)-VEL(2)*PTOS(LAY)
VEL (3) - VEL (3) *F!TOS (L AY)
IF (N D E R E Q  „ 0) GO T0 10 
VEL(4)-VEL(4)*F’TOS(LAY)
V EL(5)-VEL(5)*PTOS(LAY)
V EL(6 ) -VEL(6 )*PTOS(LAY)
10 IF(Y (3).LT.100->RETURN 
AY(5,N)-VEL(1)
AY (6, N)'-VEL (2)








C S U B 1 0
SUBROUTINE SPLIN(X „F X ,NMIN-NMAX)
C
C CUBIC SPLINE INTERPOLATION WI TH ZERO CURvATi JRFS AT
C THE END POINTS
n
DIMENS I ON A (150) ,B(150) ,H<150> ,F <150) ,X(150) ,FX(150)
I F ( iNMh X-NMIN).EQ.1)GO TO 4 
NMIN 1 “MM I PH-1 
NMAX i»NMAX--l
H (NM INI ) - X (NMIN1>-X < NMIN)
02=-- ( FX (NMJNi ) —FX (NMIN) ) /H (NMIN1)
DO 1 I“NMIN1„NMAX1 
H ( 1 + 1 ) =X ( 1 + 1 ) - X ( I)
D). :;'D2
D2- ( FX ( I +1 ) --FX CI) > /H < I +1)
B ( I ) -H ( I ) +H ( 1 + 1 )
FX ( I) =3. *'<D2-D1) /B (I)
A (I) “H-CI 5 /B (I)
1 B ( I ) -H ( I "PIT /B< I )
4 FX (NM:['N>-0.
FX (NMAX)-0.





H U ) -  B ( I) / XF'GM
2 F (I)-(F X (I)- A (I)*F (1 - T))/X POM 
DO 3 I=NMIN,NMAX1
J—NMAX I-(I NMIN)









C- COMPUTATION OF AMPLITUDES
C
INTEGER"CODE
COMMOMPCGDXCODE ( 50) 5 KREF", KC




out.-  t:.F: '
v-U.
At. — 1 „
13 II-KINT(IREF)'
IF ( I 1 ,LE «-0) I REF - I REF - 1
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IF ( I 1.LE.0)GO TO 13 
DST-AY(2,11)-AY(2,1)
IREF1-IREF-1 
IF ( IR E F 1 . E Q . 0 > G 0 T 0 10
C
C LOOP FOR INTERFACES
C
DO 5 I - 1 , I REF 1 
J! 1 -!< I NT ( I)




VP1- D S (4,I)
VS1- D S (5,1)






IF(KREF.LE.1)GO TO 11 
IC1-CODE(I)
I I -1
I 2 I I == I I + 1
IF(KI NT(II).LE.0)00 TO 12 
I02-CODE (II)
IF((IABS(I02) IABS(IC1>).EQ.0)GO TO 2
II IF(ICl.LT.0)GO TO 1 
P-ABS (P/VP1)
AV—RO 1 * VF' 1
IF ( 10 2 GT. O ) NC-3
IF ( IC2. G T O ) AV- (R02#VP2) / AV





IF ( I C 2 G T « 0) NC=7
IF(102. GT.0)AV=(R02#VP2)/AV
IF(I02.LT.0)NC-8
IF ( 102. LT. 0) AV“ (R02*VS2) / AV
GO TO 4
2 IF(ABS (VP2) .LT. .©0001)RO2-0.
IF ( 101 . LT. 0) GO TO 3
P - A B S (P / V P 1 )
IF ( 102. GT. 0) NO-.1.
IF ( 102.. GT. 0) AV-1 .
IF(102.LT.0)NC=2 














CALL C0EF8 (P . VP X , VS 1 , RO 1 , VP2 , VS2 , R02 , NO, ND, R , F'HS) 
Q--=Q*R ' ' '
PH=PH+RHS 
SN 1 --SIN (SN1)
SN2=SIN(SN2) 






RO 1 — DS I8 , I REF)













P H Z - P H  
RETURN 
20 CONTINUE
IF(IND.NE.3)GO TO 8 ;
IF<MREG.EQ.1)GO TO S 
VP1™ D S <4,IREF)






IF ( SN 1.. GT. 1 . 57079632. AND. DST . LT. 0. ) ND-1
IF (102.LT.0)GO TO 6 
P-ABSiP/VPi)
CALL COEFS(P,VP1.VB1,RO1,VP2,VS2,R02,5,ND,RX,PHX) 
CALL. COEFS(P,VP1 ,VS1 ,R01 , VP2, VS2 , R02, 6, N D , RZ , PH7 >
GO TO 7 
6 P--=ABSlP/VSf>'
CALL COEFS<P ,VP1,VS1,RO1,VP2,VS2,R02,7,N D ,RX,PHX) 
CALL GGEFS: (P , VP 1 ,VSi , RO 1 , VP2, VS2 , R02 , 8 , ND ,RZ, PH Z )
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A X LJ * K X 
I” '; I. :::: U *  K Z 
PHX  ^PHX -rPH 
t i-i Z K ' !-! Z >~PH
g u r n ?
Y L I - b b P l G G  ,■ n r
; 1 *■' ; ■,' i : :t V 1- ,
, - i-i
- ■ -x
0  L, 3  R C U T I ; i E 1P Pi E * U 0  „ P  0  , G „ r , T P I !'■: '!" ; 
D r i P M  I. D .■■■!t-:j : : P A D l  "31.:?-
1 r i i i:::. ;.E::: :P L. J l . 1b.
3 [GENS' ; :  CM
C ' j P M P N  / P A V  ZAP >' I 0  , 4 0 0 0  } ,. 7 7  ■; Q , ':::P  ) , K I NT ‘ ■ 0 0  ) „ 7 0 S  , 7 P P 2  , i ' t , I P--7;: , 1 , 4) „ [ ND 1
ZCNNi i M '4  ■ P ACE  •: 0 0  - , i . R E P  , 7
PEE■■•;! . ;-::y ; /
IP : Pbb-PPI 
7 ;  7 7  T'0 2
’ i . . X „ r  ,  ' ; -i :
J. N „ Fiji , L. I N i S. Kb. 7  DU
D i  i  - 0  , 5 * D S ( 1 , I R E )
I F  ( K R E F .  L E .  :L ) GO TO o  
I C 1 - C 0 D E  < I F F )
AL.K A — D b  I 2 , L Kb  
L..' X; 1. — 0  U 7  ( A i b A )
0b:  1 — 0  1 N AL. b A )
B E T A - DS 7D , I R K  )
S N 2 - 0 I N ( B E T A ;
DEL. T A —I 5  7 0 7 7 d 7-2  - A r ■; 4 , 
<..: 0 -- D L j D \j I:.!... FA.)
E N - S  I N ( D F i E T A )
7  1 - A V  ( 2  , I 1 ;
7 X - A Y  >0 , I j :•
‘7  Y A Y' ( 7  ,, i  L )
A K A P A  I. *• 7 Y. ■PD::; -• ., i 0 ;'A .•





V2~~AY (5 , 12)
VX--AY (6 , 12) 
vY:-;:A Y ( 7, 12)
AKAPA2™<VX*CS-VY*SN)/V2
v S 2 ™ V X •* B N V Y * C S
S 1 :;:2 . * (AKAPA 1 *SN:!. “AKAPA2*SN2) *CS 1 /V1 
S 1 =S1 +2.. *D 11 * (SN 1 / V J. --SN2/V2)
S 1 =S 1 + (VS! --VS2) * (CS1 *CS 1 / ( V 1 *V 1 ) )
Y (2)™ (Y (2)*SN1 - Y (1)*S1/SN1)/SN2 
Y (1)“Y (I)*SN2/SN1 
7 IRF=IRF+1 
I 1 ™i< I NT < IRF)
IF < I 1 „ LE „ 0) GO TO 7 
IF(KREF.LE.1)GO TO 1 
IC2“C0DE(IRF)
IF(IABS(IC2)„ME. IABS(I Cl) )GO TO 1
Y ( 1 ) -•=“¥ ( 1 )
Y (2) (2)
GO TO :!.










C MODIFIED EULER'S METHOD TO SOLVE A SYSTEM OF OF ORDINARY
C DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS OF FIRST ORDER
(I)
DI MENSI ON Y (2) ,DERY(2) ,Y 1 (2) ,Y 2 (2)
COMMON/RAY/AY (10, 4000) , DS (9,50) ,!<INT(50) , ROS MREG , N , I REF', UNO, IND1
0
I F ( I  PRI NT.EQ.3 > WRITE(6,100>X,Y(1) ,Y (2)
I 1 ~l< I NT ( I RF)
N---N+ ;L
1 H---AY ( 1 , N+1) ~AY (1 , N )
X = X+H
CALL FCTA (Y ,DERY,2)
DO 2 1=1,2 
Y 1(1)= DERY (I )
2 Y2 ( I ) ;-" Y ( I) +H*Y1 ( I)
N=N+1.
CALL FCTA<Y2,DERY,2)
DO 3 I = 1 , 2
3 Y ( I ) =-;Y ( I ) + u 5*H* (Y 1 ( I ) +DERY CD)
IF ( I PR I NT. E Q 3) NR I TE < 6, 100 > X , Y (1) , Y (2)
10© FORMAT(2X,3F15.7)


































C CUMPU ! h f I ON OF THE RIGHT-HAND SIDES OF THE DYNAMIC RAY TPMs TNG
C SYSTEM
DI MENSI ON Y (NDIM) ,DERY(NDIM)










DERY ( j. ) =V*v*Y(2)




SUBROUTI NE COEFS (P , VP 1 , VS 1 , RO 1 , VP2, VS2 , R02 , NCODE , ND , RMOD „ RPH)
THE ROUTINE COEFS IS DESIGNED FOR THE COMPUTATION OF REFLECTION 
AN D TR A IN S MIS  S 10N C0E F’FICI El N TS A T A P L ANE 1N T ERF ACE BE i HE. t .F i . IN u 
HOMOGENEOUS SOL ID HALFSF’ACES OF’! A! A FREE SURFACE UP A H U M U U E F i E U U S 
SOLID HALFSPACE.
THE CODES OF INDIVIDUAL COEFFICIENTS ARE SPECIFIED BY THE 
FOLLOWING NUMBERS
A/ INTERFACE BETWEEN TWO SOLID HALFSPACES 
Pi PI . . . 1 PI Si ... 2 P i P2. . , 3 P i S2. . . 4
SIP 1 ... 5 SIS! . ... 6 S1P2. . . 7 S1S2. . . 8
R/ FREE SURFACE (FOR R02.LT.0.00001)
F'F,;. .  J........ RX......5 PX , F'Z . . . X- AND Z- COMPONENTS OF THE
psl" PZ ..... 6 COEF.OF CONVERSION, INCIDENT P WAVE
cp‘.............. sx......7 SX,SZ...X- AND Z- COMPONENTS OF THE
gg7 , “ , “,,” , " ,4 ; 32._____8 COEF.OF CONVERSION , INCI DEN i S WAVE
I- m  R ' IT T P A R A M E T E R S
P ... R A V F' A R A M E T E R
:FP1 , V S1 , 0 1  » . . PAR AMETERS OF THE FIF;ST HAL. F SP ACL 
"■ V  « ’'.-'FT . R1 '2.'. « PARAMETERS OF SECOND HALFSPACE, FOR ! HE FREE
T '  ^“  SURFACE TAKE R02.LT.0.00001,EG.RO2=0. , AND
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C ARBITRARY VALUES OF VP2 AND VS2
C NCODE...CODE OF THE COMPUTED COEFFICIENT
C ND„ „ -0 WHEN THE POSITIVE DIRECTION OF THE RAY
C AND THE X-AXIS MAKE AN ACUTE ANGLE
C =1 WHEN THE WAVE IMPINGES ON THE INTERFACE
C AGAINST THE POSITIVE DIEECTION OF THE X-AXIS
C
C 0 IJ T P U T P A R A M  E I E R S
C RMOD , RPH. „ ■ MO DUE AND ARGUMENT OF THE COEFFICIENT
C
C N 0 t e: s
C 1 /  POSITIVE P...IN THE DIRECTION OF PROPAGATION
C 2/ POSITIVE S ..„TO THE LEFT FROM P
C 3/ TIME FACTOR OF INCIDENT WAVE ... EXP<-I*0ME6A*T>
C 4/ FORMULAE ARE TAKEN FROM CERVENY ,MOLOTKOV, PSENCIK, RAY METHOD
C IN SEISMOLOGY, PAGES 30-35. DUE TO THE MOTE 2, THE SIGNS AT
C CERTAIN COEFFICIENTS ARE OPPOSITE
C
C WRITTEN BY V„CERVENY,1976
C
COMPLEX B (4) ,RR,C1,C2,C3,C4,H1,H2,H3,H4,H5,H6,H,HB,HC
DIMENSION PRMT<4),D(4), D D (4)





A 1 =VP 1 *VS 1
ft2=VP2*VS2
A3—vF: 1 s-RG 1
A 4 “ V p 2! K U 2
A5-VS i *RO:!.
A6=VS2*RG2
Q=2 . a- ( A 6 V 32 - A 5 * V S 1)












DD ( I ) =P*PRMT (I)
21 D (I) =SQRT (ABS (1. -D D  (I  > *DD < I  > > ) „ n  .. , . .. ,
IF (DD < 1) . LE. 1 . . AND. DD C2> .LE. 1 „ . AND. DD .LE. 1. .h ND.u D^L i . -
1 GO TO 100
j
C COMFT..EX COEFFICI ENTS
DO 22 1=1,4
IF(D D (I).GT.1.)GO TO 23
298
B ( I > -Ci'IPLX (D (I) ? 0„ )
(30 TO 22 




C3~;B ( 1 ) -*B (4 )
C4-EH2) *B (3)












2 RR«VP1*B (1) *HC* (Q*Y*C2+A2*X*Z)
IF (ND „ NE, O ) RR----RR
GO TO 26
3 RR«A3*B <1)#HB*<VS2*B <2> #X+VS1*B <4> *Y)
GO TO 26
4 R R=- A 3 *B (:!.)*■ H C * CQ* C 4 - v S 1 *V P 2 * Z )
IF < ND „ N E 3) RR«-RR
GO TO 26
5 RR=-VS1*B<2)*HC*<Q*Y*C2+A2*X*Z>
I F (ND„NE. O) RR= RR
GO TO 26
6 RR=*H* ( H2+H5+H6-H 1-H3-H4)
GO I U 26
7  RR~A5*B ( 2 ) *HC* <Q*C3-VP1*VS2*Z>
IF (ND „ NE. O) RR“~-RR
GO TO 26
3 RRssA5*B (2) *HB* ( VP 1 *B (3) *Y+VP2*B (1.) *X )
GO TO 26
REAL COEFFICIENTS 
.1.00 E1--D ( 1 ) *D (2)
E2=D(3)*D(4>
E3--D < 1 > *D <4>
E4=D( 2 ) ( 3 )





S 6 G 6 * E 1 E 2




•i .  0  1  R H  ' f r  ( - i -  - 4  "i " S  6  ~  6  1 6  D  )
GO TO 250
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102 R=VP1* D <1)*SC*<Q*Y*E2+A2*X*7 j 
I F (N D N E  „ 0) E=~-R
GO TO 250





105 R—--VS1 *D (2) #SC* (Q*Y*E2+A2*X*Z )










C EARTHS SURFACE,COMPLEX COEFFICIENTS AND COEFFICIENTS OF CONVERSION
150 A 1 ~VS 1 *P 
A2-A1*A1 
A3=2.*A2 





A 9 A 6 * A 6 
DD (1 ) =P*VP1 
DD (2) "P*VS 1 
DO 151 1=1,2
151 D I D  “SORT < ABS ( 1 . "DD <I) *DD < I > > >
IF(DD <1) „LE. 1. .AND.DD<2>.LE. 1 . >GO TO 200 
DO 154 1-41,2 
IF • DD < I ) . ST. 1« > GO 'T'0 155 
B < I) --CMPLX <D < I) ,0- )












163 F'R=A5*B (2) *H*A6*VS1/VP1 
IF (N D. N E. 0) R R=- R R
GO TO 26








167 RR-~ A7*B <2 > *H 
GO TO 26
16 8 R R=:s A 0 * V 81 » Ti 1 H / V F' 1
IF (ND,. NE„ 0> RR-- RR
26 Z2=REAL(RR>
X 3-~A I NAG (RR)
IF <Z2.EQ.0. .AND.Z3.EQ„0„ )GO TO 157 







C EARTHS SURFACE,REAL COEFFICIENTS AND COEFFICIENTS OF CONVERSION




201 R-~ (™A9-i-S2) *S 
GO TO 250
202 R--“A5*D ( 1 ) *S*A6
IF (ND. NE. ©) R=-R 
GO TO 250
203 R=A5*D (2) *S*A6*VSl/VF‘l 





IF (ND. NE.0)R=--R 
GO TO 250 
206 R=A7*D< 1 ) *S 
GO TO 250 
2©7 R=A7*D(2)*S 
GO TO 250 
208 R=-A5*VS1*S1*S/VP1 
IF(ND„NE.0)R=-R









SUBROUT I NE RKGS (PRMT , Y , DERY , ND IM , I HL..F , AUX )
301
DI MENSION Y (3) ,DERY(3 > , AUX(8,3) , A C 4 ) B (4 ) ,C (4 ) ,PR41(4)
COMMON/RAY/AY(10,4000) ,03(9,50} „KINT(50) ROS,MREG.N ,IREF,IND.IND1 
COMMON/MOD1/1REV,X REV,IERR,EANG1,2 ERQ i
STANDARD IBM SSP ROUTINE TO SOLVE A SYSTEM OF ORDINARY 
DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS OF THE FIRST ORDER BY THE RUN8E- 
KUTTA"S METHOD
DO i I~1,NDIM





CALL F C T (X ,Y ,DERY,NDIM)
IF(H * (XEND-X}}38,37 , 2 
2 A (1> =. 5
A < 2) =.2928932 
A (3)=1.707107 
A (4) , 1 0 6 6 6 6 /
B(i)=2.
B (2 ) -1 »
8 (3) = 1 .
D(4>-2„
i.I (1 ) -. 5
0(2)~ .2928932
C (3)=1,707107




A UX(3, I> =0*
3 AUX <6 ,I>“0.0 
I RE0-0 




IF( (X +H—X END)*H >7,6,5 
H™XEND-X 
IEND— 1
CALL OUTP(X ,Y ,DERY,IREC,NDIM,PRMT)
IF (I ERR» EQ „ 1» AND« EANG1. LT, AY' (4, :L) > WRI IE (6 , i OS)
100 FORMAT(' POINT 2A REACHED')
IF(PRMT(5)>40,8,40
8 ITEST-0
9 I STEP-1 STEP-*-1 
J-i
10 AJ—A (J )
BJ-B(J)
CJ~C(J>
DO 11 :i:-l,NDIM 
Rl“H*DERY(I>
R2-AJ#(R1-BJ*AUX(6,1) )
Y d )  < I ) +R2
302
R2=R2+R2+R2 
1 i AUX (6,1) - AUX (6,1) +-R2--CJ *R 1 
IF(J-4)12,15,15
12 J-d + 1
IF(J-3) 13,14,13
13 )>X + .5*H
14 CALL FCT ( X ,Y ,DERY,NDIM)
GO TO 10
15 IF(I TEST) 16,16,20 
6 DO 17 1-1 , ND I ii'




X = X—H 
H— „5*H
DO 19 1=1,NDIM 
Y (I)-AUX(1,1)
DERY(I)-AUX(2,I)




21 CALL FCT (X,Y,DERY,NDIM)
DO 22 I=1,NDIM





24 DELT-DELT+AUX(8,1)*ABS(AUX(4,1)-Y (I) >
IF(DELF-PRMT(4))28,28,25




X — X H
IEND-0 
GO TO IS 
23 CALL FCT(X,Y,DERY,NDIM)






CALL OUTP(X—H ,Y ,DERY,IHLF,NDIM,PRMT)
IF (I ERR. EQ. 1. AND . EANG1.. LT „ AY (4 , 1) ) WRI TE (6, 101) 
101 FORMAT’' POINT 2B REACHED')
IF(PRMT (5) )40,30,40










33 I MOD— 3! STEP/2
IF(I STEP-1 MOD-1MOD)4,34,4
34 I F (DELT-02*PRMT (4) >35, 35,4
33 IHLF— IHLF-1 
ISTEP-ISTEP/2 
H — !■-! ■!■• H 
60 -0 4





363 1 HLF - 13
39 CALL OUTP(X,Y,DERY,IHLF,NDIM,PRMT)
IF(IERR.EGL 1.AND.EANSI.LT. AY <4,1)) WRITE(6,102)





DIMENS ION IPPAR(4) ,PPAR(6) ,I SPAR(4) ,SPAR<&>,
1APSGUR(200) hPPSOUR(200),ASSOUR(200),P3SOUR<200>
RADIATION PATTERNS OF THE SOURCE
FOR NUM-0, READ THE INPUT DATA FOR RADIATION PATTERNS
IF(NUM.EQ-1)G0 TO 1 
IF(MTYPE.LE.0) RETURN 
















WR I TE (6,101) (ASSOUR (I) ,1 = 1-. NPP)
IF(I SPAR(1 > »EQ.0)RETURN
304





FOR NUM=1, COMPUTE THE RADIATION. PATTERNS
THE RADIATION PATTERN DOES NOT DEPEND ON THE RAY 
PARAMETER CMTYPE-0)
1 IF <MTYPE. L T. 0)RE TURN 
AMSOUR-1,
P H SO U R =■* 0.
IF <MTYPE.EO.0)RETURN
THE RADIATION PATTERNS OF THE SOURCE IS GIVEN BY ft TABLE 
<MTYPE-1)
PI-4. s-ATAN (1 . )
IF <ANGLE.LT. <-PI))ANGLE-ANGLE+2.*PI 
IF(ANGLE»GT.PI)ANGLE-ANGLE-2.*PI 
A L PH A= 180.*ANGLE/PI 
IF(MTYPE.GT.1)GO TO 10 
IF(MWAVE.EQ.2)GO TO 5
THE P NAVE RADIATION PATTERN
NPOM-IPPAR(2)




2 PARM-PPAR < 1 ) -‘--PPAR <2 > *FLOAT < NPGM--1 ) 






DO 4 1=1,NPOM 
PARM-PARM+PPAR<2>
IF (ALPHA.GT.PARM)GO TO 4  
PAR-PARM-PPAR(2)
AMSOUR-APSOUR<I ) + (ALPHA-PAR)* (APSOUR <1 + 1)-APSOUR(I> ) /
1PPAR <2)
IF(IPPAR <1),EQ.1)PHSOUR-PPSOUR <I) + (ALPHA-PAR)*(PPSOUR va  
1PPSOUR <I))/PPAR < 2)
4 CONTINUE 
RETURN
THE S WAVE RADIATION PATTERN
5  NPOM-ISPAR(2)
305




6 PARM--SPAR (1 ) +SPAR < 2) AFLOAT (NPGM-1)
IF (ALPHA.LT.PARM)GO TO 7 
AMSOUR-:ASSOUR (NPOM)
IF ( I SPAR ( 1 ) . FOIL 1 ) PHSGUR-PSSOUR (NPOM)
RETURN
7 PARM "-SPAR (I )
NPOM—NPOM— 1 
DO a 1 - 1 , NPOM
PARM=PARM+SPAR(2)
IF(ALPHA.GT.PARM)GO TO 8 
P A R P A R M ~ 3PAR (2)
AMSOUR-:ASSOUR (I) + <ALPHA-PAR) * (ASSOUR (1 + 1) -ASSOUR (I) )
i/SPAR(2)











THIS IS TO PLACE TO INCLUDE ANY ANALYTICALLY GIVEN 
RADIATION PATTERNS OF THE SOURCE.
NO ANALYTICAL FORMULAE ARE GIVEN IN THIS VERSION, BUT THE 








ROUTINE SIMPLY USES IVEL TO CALL LINEAR (VELOC1) OR PI CUR 7 /  SP! INE




IF(IVEL(LAY).EQ.0) CALL VELOC(Y ,VEL)










APPROXIMATION OF INTERFACES AND VELOCITY DISTRIBUTION 1
INDIVIDUAL LAYERS.
C H A R A C T E R * 6 IP L 0 T _ .




D I MENS ION S XA(100) ,CHI P R (101; ,APRI PR (II )
COMMON/ INTERPOL/PET (201, 101,3),ZVEL (201, 3) , PWAVE (201,, 101),
1 SWAVE(201,101),DENSITY(201,101),w(1111000)
COMMON/MEDIM/V(30000) ,SX <499) ,SV <499) ,NX <20) ,NY <70) ,NVS <19) .
1PTOS<19)
COMMON/INTRF/A1 (100,20) ,B1 (100,20) ,C1 (100,20) „D1 (100,20) , 
1X1(100,20), BRD(2),III(100,20),NPNT(20),NINT 
COMMON/DEN/RHO1(19),EH02(19),NRHO
COMMON / AU XI/I NTR , I NT 1 , I OUT , I REF-R , LAY , I TYPE , NDER , I PR I NT , MPR I NT „ NTR , 
1 I VEL... (19)
COMMON/AUX X/MMX(20) ,MMY(20) ,MMXY(20) ,MAUX 
COMMON/MODI/IREV,XREV,IERR,EANG1,ZEROl 
C 0MM0N /V MOD/BMIN,BMAX 
COMMON/DRCON/KOKO 
CHARACTER* 1 ARRI PR , CHIPR
DATA ARRIPR/1H 1,1H2,1H 3 ,1H4,1H5,1H6,1H7,1H8,1H9,1H0,1H*/
C DO 34 1=1,201
C ZVEL(I,2)=0.0
C 34 CONTINUE




C INPUT OF DATA - INTERFACES
r *■
READ(5,102)NINT,(NPNT(I),1=1,NINT)
WRITE(6,102)NINT, (NPNT <I) ,I = 1,NINT)
DO 11 I=1,NTNT 
NC=NPNT(I)
READ(5,104) < X (J ) ,F X (J ) ,J = 1,NC)
I F ( IR E V . E Q . 0) G 0 T 0 4 2 
DO 40 L=1,NC 
XI (L, I )-X (I.)
*1 O A 1 ( L , I ) -FX (L )
00 41 L=1,NC 
X () -XREV-X 1 (NC-L+1,1)
41 FX(L)=A1 (NC-L+1,I)
42 READ (5, 100) (III < J , I) , J = 1 , N O
WRITE(6,103) (X (J ) ,FX < J ) , I 11 <J , I> ?J - 1*NO)
C
C DETERMINATION OF COEFFICIENTS OF CUBIC Ph Kh BOLAS
APPROX IMATING INTERFACES
DO 1 J = 1,NC 
X1<J,I)=X<J)
1 A 1 (J ,I)=FX (J)
J 1 = 1 
NMIN=1
2 DO 3 J=J1,NC 
J2=J
IF ( I I I < J , I ) > 4 , 3 , 6
3 CONTINUE




K E Y - 0
GO TO 3




6 IF (NMIN,, EQ. J2)G0 TO 7 
FX (NMIM) ~A1 (MMIN,, I)





Ax (J 2 , I ) -Al (IN, I — 1)
B 1 <J2,I)=B1(IN,1-1)
C l (3 2 , I)-Cl(IN,1-1)
D 1 < 3 2 ,  I) =D1 ( IN, I--1 )




8 IF((J2-NMIN).EQ.1)GO TO 10 
J 3—82- !.
DO 9 J-NMIN,03
H-x/o-i-i) •• X (J)
D ~ (A 1 (J + l,I> ~A1 (J , I))/H 
D 1 (J ,,!>-( F' X (J 1 ) --F X (J) ) / (3. #H)
Cl (J %I > ==FX (J) !
9 B 1(J ,I)“D-.333333#H*(F X (J+1)+2.*FX(J ))
IF(KEY)5,5.7
10 D1(NMIN,I)-0.
C 1 (Nr! x N „ I) -0.




NC-NPNT ( x )
BRD(x)~X1 (1,1)
BRD(2)-XI(NO,1)





NC---N I NT - 1
C ARRAY IVEL CONTROLS:! THE KIND OF INTERPOLATION THRU VCHECK 
C
READ(5,102) (IVEL(I),1=1,NC)
WRITE(6,102) ( I VEL(I) ,I~1,NC)
DO 13 :!>1,NC 
M X1-MX2+1 '
MY 1 — MY2-i-1 





N Y (I)-MY 
MX2-MX 1 -HiX-~l
MY2-MY1 4-MY 1
:'lX Y2 M X Y 1 -rM X*MY- J.
READ(5,99)(SX(J>, J=MX1,MX2)
IF ( I REV . E Q 0) GO TO 52
DO 50 1 , MX
OX A (L) -SX (MX 1 i )
DO 51 L- 1,MX
SX (MX 1+L 1 ) -XEEV-SXA (MX—L+1 )
READ(5,98) (BY (J ) ,J-MY1„MY2)
NR ITE(6,104) (SX(J) ,J-MX1,M X 2)
NR ITE(6,104) (SY(J ) ,J-MY1,MY2 >
M 1 — MX Y 1
M2—MXY2
DO 12 L-l,MX
IF ( I REV/, EQ „ 0 > M2-M1+MY--1
IF(IREV -NE„ 0) Ml-M2-MY+1
READ(5,98) (V (J ) ,J-M1,M2)
NR ITE (6,134) (V (J ) ,J-M1 , M2 )
IF<IREV.EQ.0) M1--M2+1 
IF(I REV„NE.0) M2-M1 — 1
DETERMINATION OF COEFFICIENTS OF BICUBIC PARABOLAS 
APPRO X IMATINO VELOCITY DISIRIBUTION
CALL BIAP(MX 1,MX ,MY1,MY,MXY1 )




D E; - 18 J! TI E S A N D S V E L 0 CITI El 3
READ(5,102)NRO, (NVS(I) , i> 1,NC)
WRITE(6,132)NRO,(NVS(I),I-1,NC)
IF(NRO.EQ.0)GO TO 33




RHO 1 ( I RHO ) -.1. 7






IF (PTOS (I RHO) . L"!". SORT (2) ) PTOS (I RHO >=1. 732 




I F ( P T O S  ( 1)  „ GE.  1 0 0 .  ) NRHO—1
PRINTER PLOT OF THE VELOCITY DISTRI BUTION
READ(5,104)VMIN,VMAX,BNIN,BNAX 
NRITE <6,104)VMIN,VMAX,BNIN,BNAX 
IF (ABS (BN IN) . L..T. . 00001 ) BN IN-A 1(1,1)
IF (ABS ( BN AX ) „ LT. 30001 ) BMAX-A1 (1 , NI NT)
N U N E R IC A L i:;' 0 R M 0 F IN T E R F A C E S
14 AUX1-(B R D (2)-BRD(1) )/25.
IF<MPRI NT„GT.0) WRITE(6,101)MTEXT 
IF(NPRINT.GE.2) WRITE(6,135)NINT 
IF(MPRINT.GE.2) WRITE(6,107)
DO 19 I-1,NI NT 
NC-NPNT(I)-1
IF(NPRINT.GE.2) WRITE(6,112)
IF(MPRI NT.GE.2) WRITE(6,108)I 
DO 15 J-1,NC 
IF(MPRINT.GE.2)
1 WRITE(6,109)D1 (J , I) ,C 1(4,1) ,B 1 (J , I ) ,A 1(J ,I) ,X1 (J , I) ,XI (J+i,I) ,111 (









IF (AUX3.. GT. BRD (2) ) GO TO 17 
L-L.+ 1
AUX (L ) - AUX3
IF (I LT „ 1.2) GO TO 16
1 7 IF (MPR I N T . GE. 2) WR I TE (6,111) (AUX (M) , M== 1 , L )
i'T ••• 1
IS IF(AUX(K).GT.XI(J+l,I))J-J+l
IF(A U X (K ) .GT.X1(J +1,1))GO TO 1S 
AUX4=AUX(K)-Xl(J,I)





IF((AUX3+AUX1).GT.BRD(2))GO TO 19 
L-0
GO TO 16 
19 CONTINUE
NUMERICAL FORM OF VELOCITY DISTRIBUTION
LAY - 1 
ITYPE-1 
Y (3) -1 „
310
V M M—V i'i A X — V MIN 
VMMM-VMM/10.




K 1 - 1
AUX(1)-BRD(1)
DO 20 1-2,6 
20 A U X (I)-AUX(1-1)+DX
y p (ivjpp t „ 0E. 1 ) WR I IE (6 , 1 13) (AUX (I) ,1-1,6)
DX-(B R D (2)-BRD(1))/100„
IF ( IVX, EQ.. 0„ OR. IVX. EQ. 1 ) GOTO 66
C DY—0„503
DY=(BMAX-BMIN)/FLOAT(IVZ-1)
DX- (BRD (2) -BRD (1 ) ) /FLOAT ( IVX--1)
Y (2)-BMIN-DY
C THE SMALL NUMBER 3.0001 IN THE NEXT STATEMENT HELPS ROUNDING TO THE
C NEAREST INTEGER ,OTHERWISE 2.99999 BECOMES 3.00009 AND AFTER TRUNC
Tiew
C USING I FIX , WE GET 3 INSTEAD OF 2 .
C I Z I NC-1FI X ( (BMAX-BMIN) /DY+0„ 0001 ) -Kl




C IF IVXCl , SET DEFAULT VELOCITY MATRIX VALUES.
C
66 I ZINC-21 




C IF SPECIFIED THEN WRITE THE NUMBER OF X 6 Z GRID-LINES
C FOR THE V Z-R MATRIX OUTPUT TO LU3
C
IF(IVX.LT.1)GOTO 199 
C WRITE(LU3,102)I X INC,IZINC
199 DO 29 K=1,1 ZINC 
Y (2)= Y (2)+DY
C SINCE Y (2) CAN BE < 0 (SEE THE PREVIOUS 30 LINES), MAKE IT - 0.0 
IF(Y (2).LT.0.0) Y (2)-0.0 
Y (1)-BRD <1)-DX 
DO 28 L-1,I X INC 
Y ( 1 ) -Y ( 1 ) -KDX
IF(Y (1) .L T.0.0> Y (1)=0.0 
IF (LAY. G E N I  NT) GOTO 24
21 LAY!-LAY*1 
NC-NPNT(LAY!)-1 




23 A2—A ! (J ,LAY!)
22-81 (J ,LAY 1)
311




Z I N T * («D2*AUX1+C2)*AUX1+B2)*AUX1+A2 
IF (Y (2) - G E Z  I NT) LAY*LAY+1 
IF (L A Y . G E . NIN T ) G 0 T 0 27 
IF < V (2) GT „ Z I NT) GO TO 21 
IF (LAY,. LE,. 0) GO TO 27
24 NO-NPNT (LAY) 1
DO 25 1*1 ,NC 
•J*I
IF (Y (1 ) . LT. X 1 (I +1 , LAY) ) GO TO 26
25 CONTINUE





AUX 1 *Y ( 1 ) --X2
ZI N T * ( <02*AUX1+C2)*AUX1+B2)*AUX1+A2 
IF (Y ( 2) LT. Z I NT > LA Y*!...AY---1 
IF(LAY,LE.S)GO TO 27 
IF < Y < 2) .L T .ZINT)GO TO 24
27 I F C LAY . LE » 0. OR . LAY. GE■ NI NT) I F’R (L ) * 11 
IF (LAY . LE . 0.. OR „ LAY * GE. NI NT) GO TO 28
C
C CALCULATE Vp , vs AND DENSITY DISTRIBUTIONS ALKOoS MATRIX 
C
CALL VCHECK(Y, VEL.)
ZVEL. CL., 1) -='vEL (1)
ZVEL. <L , 2) *VEL (7)
ZvFi. C L „ 3) *VEL. (8) ........
c ARRAY ""p e t  ""t i l BE USED FOR CONTOUR INS 
PET <L,K , 1) *VEL (1 >
PET (L., K 2) *VEL. (7)
PFT (i »K - 3) *VEL (8) 
r * ; ’ ***************************************
AU X 1 * 10 u  * C VEL (1 ) -• VMIN) / VMM 
I PR < L ) * IFI X < AU X 1 ) . _„
IF (AUX 1. LT ., 0« . O R A U X  1 - GT„ 10.. ) I PR '■' 1J-
ITYPE*1
28 CONTINUE
DO 282 1*1,101 . _.... .
IF ( I PR (I) „ LT. 1 . OR. I PR < I ) Gl . V > ju i l. -c.
CHIPE(I)*ARRIPR <IPR(I> >
GOTO 282 IPR(I)*ARRIPR(i0>
281 X F (I PR (I > « EQ. 0)...  rHTPRd)-ARRIPR(ii)
IF < I PR ( I ) . LT. 0. UK. I PR a > ■ O 1 * f } ^
c S T . l S ’Sovr:: « < r  r m  z ;  .» BEPFES„ . « ™
c IF (K 1 . EQ. K . AND. MPR I NT. BE. i ) NR 1T  T  ’ M  T  CH '














n OUTPUT velocity/density MATRIX ON UJ3
WRITE(LU3,117) Y(2) , (Z VEL...(1,1) ,1 = 1.IX INC)
WRITECLU3,117) Y<2> , (ZVELL1,2) ,1-1,IX INC)
WRITE(LU3,117) Y<2) , C ZVEL(1,3) ,1 = 1 .IX INC *
29 CONTINUE '
* * * * * # - * * * **** * * * * * **********#**#******#*#***###.*
Extract R—wave, S~wave,Densities from array PE T far contcurmq
DO 129 KD=1,IZINC
DO 123 L.= l , IXINC
PWAvE(L,KD)=PET<L,IZINC+1-KD,1)
SLAVE(L,KD)=PET(L,IZINC+l-KD,2)
DENSITY(L H KD)-PET(L ,IZINC+1-KD,3)
123 CONTINUE
129 CONTINUE
PWAVE ( 1 , 101) =5,. 21
IF CKGKO. EQ. 1 . OR. KOKO. EQ. 2. OR, KOKO. EQ. 3)
1 CALL ORIDCGNT CMTEXT,IPLOT)
1 CALL SRIDCONTCIXINC,I ZINC , PWAVE , SWA VE, DENS I' Y ,MTEXT,IPLOT)
9 8  F O R M A T C 1 6 F 5 . 2 )
9 9  F O R M A T C 2 X , 1 0 F 7 . 3 )
1 0 0  F O R M A T ( 4 0 1 2 )
10 1  FORMATC ' 1 ' / 2 0 A 4 )
1 0 2  FORMAT C l 6 1 5 )
1 0 3  FORMAT C3  ( 2 F I Q . 5 , 1 5 ) )
1 0 4  F O R M A T ( O F 1 0 . 5 )
1 0 5  FORMAT 
LACES -  
1 0 7  FORMAT
1 I MATED
2 EM" WEEN
; / / / /1 x , ' M o
'■ 71 13)
X . / / / / / / I X ,  ' I  N T E 
BY  C U B I C  PARABOLAS 
X1 AND
D E L  O F  M E D I Li M ' /2X , ' NUMBER OF I NTERF
R F A I NT E R F AC E S  ARE AP - ’RGX2 S ‘ /  /  / 1 a |
Z=D* CX-X1) •'st-*3-L-C-x (X —X1 > ( X--X 1 ;> -A B
X2V1X, 'COEFFICIENTS OF PARABOLAS ARE DETERMINED
3BY CUBIC SPLINE INTERPOLATION'///)
103 FORMAT (/ 1 X , ' COEFFICIENTS OF PARABOLAS APPROXIMATING INTERFACE ' , 13/ 
1/15X , ' D ' , 14X , ' C ' , 14X , ' B ' , 14 X , A ' , 2X , 'IN INTERVAL ' ,5X , ' FROM XI',
2 7 X , 'TO X 2 ',5X , INDEX')
109 FORMAT < 1 X , 4E 15.5, 15X ,F10. 5,F12. 5,110> .......
110 FORMAT (////IX , 'NUMERICAL FORM OF INTERFACE '/IX,' UPPER RUN 
1DINATES OF POINTS OF INTERFACE, LOWER ROW - CORRESPONDINa 
2NATES OF POINTS OF INTERFACE'//)
H I  FORMAT < IX, 13F9. 4>
112 FORMAT (/)
114 FORMAT IX ^ "'VELOCITY/DISTRIBUTION' / IX , ' I SDL INES CONS'FOOTED FRO
1M ' ,F 10.5, ' TO ',F 10.5, ' WITH INCREMbNT',F10.5 / / t











SUBRGUT I NE GE I DC ON I (MTEX T , j: PLOT)
CHARACTERS IPLOT 
DI IT IT N 8 10 N I TI < 7) , MT E X T ( .! 7)
lAJMNCjN / .1. N i EEPGL / EE I (201,131, 3} , Z VEL (201 , 3) , PLiAVR (731 „ i 31 <
1 SWAVEC201,131) ,DENSITY(201,101) ,3(1111000) '   ’
LUMNUN / 1 NT EF / A 1 ( 100,20) ,B1 ( 130 , 23) , C 1 (1 00 „ 23) , D 1 (103 , 23) , 
1X1 (100,20) , BRD(2) ,I I I (100,20) ,NPNT(20) ,NINT 
C 0 IT M 0 i\i / V M 0 D/BN IN „ BN AX 
COMMON/DECON/KOKO 
D A T A IA N / 1 / , i: F U L L / 1 / , A NIN / 4 0. 0 / , IB E / 0 / , N P / 2 21 / „
1 XCE/2 . 0/ , YCE/3„ 5/ , IDF/ 1 / , NCGNT/25/ , IS/1/
MW=1 1 1 10(30
SET UP PLOT„
IF(IPLOT.EQ. 'T4010 ') CALL T4010
IF(I PLOT,EQ. 'T4014 ') CALL T4014
IF(IPLOT.EQ. 'ADM3A G ') CALL ADM3AG
IF(I PLOT.EQ. 'HP747 ") CALL HP 74 7
IF(I PLOT.EQ. " HF’2647 ' ) C ALL- HP2647
IF(I PLOT.EQ„ 'GP39 ') CALL GF’39
I F ( I PLOT . EQ 'GP39W ') CALL GP39W
IF(IPLOT„EQ„ 'ST5680') C ALL- ST5630
I F (IPLOT.EQ. 'BBC ' ) CALL BBC
IF(BED (2) .GT.200.0)CALL WINDO2<0.0,1300.0,10.0,300.0)
IF (BED (2 ) „ LT. 2000) CALL WIND02 (0.0, 280.0, 10.0, 150.0)





IF ( BED ( 2 ) GT .200.0) XCR~5, 0 
C A I.. I.. 8 E T 3 C A ( X C R , Y C R , ID F )
IF (KOKO. EQ. 1 ) .. .......
1 CALL DRAGON (201 ,  BRD ( 1 ) ,  BRD (2) ,131, -3MAX , BM1N ,  PWAVE ,  NUJN i ,  j. o  ,
2NW,W )
IF(KOKO.EQ.2)
1 CALL DEACON (201 , BED (1 ) , BRD (2 > , 101 , -EMAX , BMIN , 8NAVE , NuUN i , .i b , NW , w > 
IF(KOKO.EQ.3)















































IMPLICI T REAL*4 (A--H , 0- Z )
REAL MINI,MIN2,MAXI,MAX2
DIMENSION TOBS (99) , I MO DEL (99) , X (99) , T'XOBS (99) , IX MODEL (99) ,
1 A oMIj I (99) , NOSHO i (99) „ V (99 > , A A (99 > , BB (99) , X X (99) F8TFRR f 9<5
2 TX1 (99) ,7X2 (99) ' ' -n . . . , ,
C H A R A C T E! R * 10 S T NAM E (8)




SHITCHES (SWI , SW2 ) CONTROL THE NAY 
PLOTS FOR THE VARIOUS RECORDING STATIONS
0.0 AND SW2 =0.0 THEN WE GET DIFFERENT FRAME 
WITH THE SAME Y--SCALE (THE SCALE BEING DEFINED 
BY THE MIN. AND MAX. VALUE AMONGST ALL THE DATA SETS.
IF SWI NON 0.0 AND SW2 NON 0.0 THEN WE GET SEPARATE PLOTS WITi 
DIFFERENT SCALE FOR EACH (THE SCALE DEPENDING ON 
THE MIN. AND MAX. VALUE OF THE INDIVIDUAL DATA SET) .
IF SWI -0.0 AND SW2 -0.0 THEN WE GET EVERYTHING ON THE SAME 
PLOT WITH THE SAME SCALE AS IN CASE 1 .
IF SWi - 0.0 AND SW2 NON 0.0 THEN WEGET SAME PLOT AND - 
DIFFERENT SCALE l NOT REOOMENDED 3
DATA SW 1/0.0 ,SW2/0.O
FOLLOW DISTANCES OF SHQTS FROM BARRA STATION (SHOT 1 TO 23) 
AND CORRESPONDING SHOT NOS.
DATA XSHOT/252. 65,234. 52,215. 72, 193. 62, 179. 16, 170. 43, 163. 00,
1 1 53.71 „ 1 43 .28, 137 „ 38 , 1.30. 33, 122. 05, 116. 03, 110. 70, 104 „ 98 ,
2 93. 89,84. 86, 74. 63 ,60. 16 , 40. 37 , 31 . 4 i , 20 „ 88 , 2. 72/
DATA NOSHOT/ i. , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5, 6 , 7 , 8 , 9 , 10, 11 , 12, 13, .1.4, 15, 16,
1 17,18,19,20,21,22,23/
DAT'A X SHOT / 167. 26 , 163. 73 , 160. 28 ,141. 80 , 134. S3 , 127.. 98 , 1 2 1 . 26 ,
1 :i. 16, 92 , • 13.8, 108. 04/
D-VTA NOSHOT / 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,3,9,10/
STNPOS = DISTANCE OF STATION FROM 0.0 (X-COORD.) 1 . E „ 
K , L -LIMITS OF A SUBSET SHOT NUMBER ARRAY IU Bb 1-3 
INDEX - SWITCH CONTROLING PLOTTING OF STANDARD ERRORS 
OF MY PICKING OF THE TRAVEL TIMES 
INDEX - 1 , STAND. ERRORS READ IN FOR PLOTTING
TOGETHER WITH THE DBS. AND CALC. VALUES .
INDEX 2 , STAND. ERRORS READ IN FUR El-GMING
WITHOUT THE CBS. OR CALC. VALUES . ....... .






FOLLOW MORE DATA N = NUMBER OF OBSERVED TRVEL TIME 
(OR MODEL T.T.V.) TO BE PLOT':' 
NCHAR1 / NCHAR2 / NCHAR3^ARE CHARAC 







CALL F;:EADCS (STNAlv!E )
READ «5 , * „ END- 21) SIMP0B , K „ i , INDE X
READ(5,* > N ,MCHAR1,NCHA R 2,NCHAR3
READ < 5 , *) ( (JOBS (I ) , TMODEL (I) , X ( I) ) „ 1 =;[ , m )
1 i • v I NDb a „ EQ. 1. UR» INDEX . EQ. 2) READ (5 , *) (ESTFRR ( J ) t « j tV; ,
6 FORMAT(3(F7„3) ) " 1
DG 8 I--1,N
' 'J“f - <I) - JOBS < I ) -ABS ( X ( 1 ) ) /6. 0 
1 X!1- JD-EL ( I ) "--TMODEL (I ) -ABS C X ( I) ) /6. 0 
3 CONTINUE
C
C FIND THE MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM VALUES OF THE Y-COORDINATES
C QF ALL. THE DATA SETS
C ( I , E . THE REDUCED TRAVEL TIMES T-X/6) AND LEAVE SOME






I F (MIN1 GE. MIN2) YYMI N=M IN2-0. 20
j: F (M IN1 a LT. MIN2) YYM I N=M IN1 -0 „ 20 
IF(MAX 1,GE.MAX2) YYMAX=MAX1+0.20
IF(MAXI.LT.MAX2) YYMAX=MAX2+0.20
I P - 1P+ 1.
AA(IP)~YYMIN 





C NORMALY NEXT LINE SHOULD HAVE IP INSTEAD OF IP-1.
C WITH IP-1 THE LAST SET OF DATA (NOW LETTERPIN ST.)






I FRAME COUNTS THE FRAMES I.E. NO OF DATA SETS..
I FRAME-0 
» C A!.. i.. R El A D C S (S T NAME)
IF R A M E - IF' FI’ A M E +1 
READ (5 , * , END-27) STNPOS , i< , L , INDEX 
READ(5,*) N,NCHAR1,NCHAR2,NCHAR3 
READ (5 , *) ( < 'FOBS (I) , TMODEL (I) , X (I) ) ,1 = 1? N )
IF(INDEX.EQ.1»OR.INDEX.EQ.2) READ (5,*) (ESTERR(I),1-1
DO 18 I™1,N
TXOBS(I)-TOBS(I)-ABS(X (I)>/6. 0 
TX MODEL ( I) --TMODEL ( I) -ABS ( X (I) ) / S . 0
IS CONTINUE
IF < SW2 „ EQ., 0. 0) G0T0 31
316
c P IND The: MINI MUM a ND MAX IMUM V ALUES 0F THE Y~C0(3R
C '-I.E. i HE REDUCED FRAVEL. TIMES T--X/A) AND I FAUF
C ADDITIONAL SPACE UP & DOWN . ......
C
CALL YM IN V ( T XOBS , MINI „ N)
CALL YMAXV(TXOBS,MAXI,N>
CALL YMINV(TX M0DEL,MIN2,N )
CALL YMAXV(TXMODEL.,MAX2,N)
IF(MIN1.GE.MIN2)YMIN:~MIN2-0.12
IF (MIN1 „ L T M I N 2 ) YM I N=M IN1 -0.12 
IF(MAX 1.GE.MAX2) YMAX = MAX1+0.12
IF(MAX 1.LT.MAX2) YMAX=MAX2+0.12
C
C ******* GRAPHICS CALLS **********
C
31 CALL PAPER U)
C NEXT 2 LINES FOR LONG T-X DIAGRAMS
C CALL PSPACE(0.15,2.5,0.10,0.90)
C CALL CSPACE(0.0,3-0,0.0,1.0)











DO 45 I 45™1,N
XX ( 145) "STNF’QS—X (145)
45 CCNTINUE
IF (INDEX,, EG. 2) GOTO 11 
DO lO I 1 , N
CALL BLEEPEN
CALL PLOTMC(XX(I) ,TXOBS(I) ,NCHAR1)
C CALL REOPEN





CALL JOIN ( XX ( I ) ,TXOBS(I))
11 CONTINUE
C




TX.2 (I > =TXMODEL ( I) -ESTERR (I)






1 1 1 CDNTI NUE
CALL CTRSET(1)
CALL BLKPEN
CALL BOX(100,0„200- 0,YMAX-0. 15,YMAX)
CALL CTRMAG(14)
IF (SWI-EQ.0.0) GO TO 38 
I F ( IFR A M E G E  - 2) GO'T0 39 
CALL ITALIC(1)



















CALL TYPECS(' RANGE (KM) ',12)
CAllL. PUS ITN (268.0,0.05)
CALL CTRMAG(10)






CALL TYPECS < ' T--X/6 (SECS) ' , 13)
CALL CTRSET(1)




PLOT SHOT ARROWS INDICATING POSITIONS OF SHOTS 






NEXT LINE TO BE USED ONLY IN CONDUCTION WITH THE BARRADATA1 OR 
7 OR 9, TO ADJUST THE SCALE 
IF(I FRAME.GT.2) GO TO 66





C A L L T Y P E NI (N 0 S H 0 T (1 ) )
OR CALL PLOTNI(XSHOT(I),0.05,NOSHOT(I))









THE SUBROUTINE YNIN FINDS THE MININUN VALUE OF 
AN ARRAY A .
SUBROUT INE YMINV(A ,MIN,N )
REAL MIN,MINI 
DIMENSION AIN)
Li IN1 A I 1 )
DO 33 I =•-"• 1 , N
IF(A(I).LE.MINI) MINl-AII)
CONTINUE 
L! I N=M IN i 
RETURN 
END
THE SUBROUTINE YMAX FINDS THE MAXIMUM VALUE 












P R (J (3 R A M T X AI R (3 U N
PROGRAM FOR PLOTTING REDUCED OR UNREDUCED AIR GUN DATA p s h m  p---' u t q p
TOGETHER WITH THE RELEVANT EXPLOSIVE PHOT d a t a .... . ....
IMPLICIT REAL*4(A-H„0 Z )
REAL MIN1 ,MIM2,MAX 1,MAX2
D IMEN3 10N T0BS (99) , TM0DEL (99) , X (99) , TX0BS (99) „ TXM0DEL (99) „
:i. X SHU I (99) , NO SHOT (99) „Y (99 > , AA (99) , BB (99) . X X (99) , F3TFRP < —  '<
2 TX 1 ( 99 ) , TX2 (99)
C H A R A C T E R  * 1 0  S T N A M E ( 8 )
CHARACTER *4 NAME(99),PAM#4
T"HE ME XT THREE SWI TChiES (SW1 , SW2 , SW3) C0NTROL, THE WAY 
THE VARIOUS PLOTS FOR THE VARIOUS RECORDIMS STATIONS 
ARE PLOTTED
1 ! F SWI NOT 0.O AND SW2 =0.0 THEN WE GET DIFFERENT FRAME
WITH THE SAME Y-SCALE (THE SCALE BEING DEFINED 
BY THE MIN. AND MAX„ VALUE AMONGST ALL THE DATA SETS 
2 s IF SWI NOT 0.0 AND SW2 NOT 0.0 THEN WE GET SEPARATE PLOTS WITi
DIFFERENT SCALE FOR EACH (THE SCALE DEPENDING ON 
THE MIN. AND MAX. VALUE OF THE INDIVIDUAL DATA SET) 
=0.0 AND SW2 =0.0 THEN WE GET EVERYTHING ON THE SAME 
PLOT WITH THE SAME SCALE AS IN CASE 1 „
= 0.0 AND SW2 NOT 0.0 THEN WEGET SAME PLOT AND 
DIFFERENT SCALE l  NOT RECOMENDED 1 
= 0.0 WE GET THE PLOT OF UNREDUCED TRAVEL TIMES 
WITH THE SAME SCALE IE. SW2=0.0
/,SW2/0.O /,SW3/1.0/
3  s I F  SWI
4  :: I F  SWI
5  s I F  SW3
(ONLY
DATA S W I / G . O
S T N P Q S  = D I STANCE 0 F S T A T 10N FR0M 0 .  0  (X- C0 ORD. )
I NDEX = SWI TCH CONTROL IMG PL OT T I NG OF STANDARD ERRORS 
OF MY P I C K I N G  OF THE TRAVEL T I ME S  
I F  INDEX = 1 , STAND.  ERRORS READ IN FOR PLOTT IMG
TOGETHER WITH THE DBS.  AND CALC.  VALUES .
IF'  INDEX = 2 , STAND.  ERR0RS RE.AD IN F0R PL...0TT ING 
WITHOUT THE OBS.  OR CALC.  VALUES .
IF INDEX OTHER THAN 1 0R 2 , F*L0TS WITH0UT STAND. ER PL0TTINi
FOL L OW MORE DATA s N = NUMBER OF OBSERVED i RVEc  i i M E  v> ■ •£.£>
(OR MODEL T . T . V . )  TO BE P LOTTED . 
NCHAR1 /  NCHAR2 /  ARE CHARACTER NO)






READ (5,*) N ,  NCHAR1 , NCHAR2 <T. . T ,
IF «M .IT. 1. 0 > REAP (5 , 77 > ( < JOBS < I > , TMODEL (I) , X (I > , NAME U  ) I , 1 - i . M,
IFiN.GE. 10)READi5,*) ( (TOBS < I) , TMUDEL^ I ) , x 1 : N;
IF C INDEX .  EQ. I. OR. INDEX. EQ. 2) READ (a , *>  ‘ t = > i  L n R  J . ;  ,  i-i
F O R M A T ( 2 ( F 6 . 3 ) , F 7 . 3 , 1 X , A 4 )
.00 8  I - 1 , N
T X O B S ( I ) - T O B S ( I ) - A B S ( X ( I ) ) / 6 „  0  
T X MO D E L ( I ) - T M O D E L C I ) - A B S  < X ( T ) ) f h  0  
C O N T I N U E
F I N D  THE MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM VALUES OF THE T- COORD T N AT­
OP ALL THE DATA S E T S
I * E T H E  REDUCED OR UNREDUCED TRAVEL T I ME S  ) AND i FAVF 
A D D I T I O N A L  SPACE UP & DOWN .
1 F- ( W „ LCi „ U » 0 )  GOTO 1 4
C A i... L Y MIN V ( T X 0  B S ,, M J. N 1 , N )
CALL YMAXV( T X O B S , MAX 1 , N )
C A!... I... Y M J: N V ( T X M 0  D E L , MIN 2  „ N )
CALL YMAXV( TXMODEL, MAX2„ N)
I F  ( M I N 1 . G E M I N 2 ) YYM I N - M I N 2 - - 0 2 0
I F ( M I N I . L T . M I N 2 ) Y Y M I N - M I N 1 - 0 . 2 0  
I F ( M A X  I . G E „ MAX2) YYMAX-MAX1 + 0 . 2 0
I F ( M A X I . L T . M A X 2 ) YYMAX- MAX2+0. 2 0  
I F ( S W 3 . N E . 0 . 0 )  GOTO 9
CALL YM INV ( TOBS M I N 1 , N )
CALL YMAXV( T 0 B S , MAX 1 » N )
CA!.... L... YM I NV ( TM0 DEL , MI N2  , N )
CALL YMAXV( TMODEL, MAX2 , N )
I F  ( M I N 1 » G E . MI N2 )  YYM I N=MI N 2 - - 0 . 2 0
I F ( M I N 1 . L T . M I N 2 ) Y Y M I N » M I N I - 0 . 2 0  
I F ( M A X I . G E . M A X 2 )  YYMAX-MAX1 + 0 , 2 0
I F ( M A X I . L T . M A X 2 ) YYMAX-MAX2 + 0 . 2 0
COM']" I NUE
i P- j: p + i
:i A ( .1. H ) "■■' Y Y M .1. N
B B ( I F’) Y YMAX
GOTO 2G








READ (5,*) N,NCHAR1 , NCHAR2
IF (N „ L T 10) FT::.'AD (5 , 77) ( ( T OBS (I ) , TMODEL (I) , X I) , NhME ( .l ; , I - 1 ,
I F (N GF-'. •' 0) FJFAD (0 „ *) ( (TOBS (I) , TMODEL ( I ) , X I) ) , I -“I •, N )
IF(INDEX.EQ.l .OR.INDEX.EQ.2) READ (5,*) (ESTERR(I),I-1,N
DO 1 8 I == 1 , N
TXOBS(I)-TOBS(I)-ABS(X (I))/6. 0 
TXMODEL(I)-TMODEL(I)-ABS(X (I))/6. 0
CCN'T I NUE
I F ( S W 2 . E Q . 0 .  0 )  G O T 0  3 i
C
C F I N D  THE MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM VALUES OF THE Y--CGGEDINA FES
F ’v i . E .  ] HE REDUCED TRAVEL TI MES  T - X / 6 >  AND l FAVF :-C 'ivJF
C A D D I T I O N A L  SPACE u p  DOWN .
C
CAi....L YMINV ( TX 0 BS , M I N 1 ,, N )
CAL!.... YMAX V ( TX0 BS , MAX 1 ,, N )
CALL. YMI NV ( TXM0 DIEL , MI N2  , N )
CALL YMAXV ( TXMODEL , MAX2 N )
I F  ( M I N 1 . GE „ M I N 2 ) YM I N = M I N 2 - 0 . 12
I F  ( MIN :i. . L T . MI N2  ) Y MI N= M I N I -  0 1 2  
I F ( M A X I . GE . MAX2) Y M A X - M A X 1 + 0 . 12  
I F ( MAX 1 „ L T . M A X 2 )  YMAXHMAX2+0.  12
C
C * * * * * * *  GRAPH I C S  CALLS * * * * * * * * * *
C
31 CALL P A P E R * 1)
0 FOR A LONG P L O T  CHANGE 0 . 9 0  TO 3 . 0  AND 1 . 0  TO 3 . 0  BELLOW 
CALL P S P A C E ( 0 . 1 5 , 0 . 9 , 0 . 1 0 , 0 . 6 0 )
CALL C S P A C E ( 0 . 0 , 1 . 0 , S . 0 , 1 . 0 )
I F  ( S W 3 . E Q . 0 . 0 )  CALL M A P ( 0 . 0 - 4 . 0 , 2 9 . 0 , - 0 . 5 0 , YMAX + 0 .  4 0 )
I F ( S N 3 . E Q . 0 . 0 )  CALL B O X ( 0 „ 0 - 4 . 0 , 2 9 . 0 , - 0 . 5 0 , YMAX+0. 4 0 )
I F ( S W 3 . N E . e . G )  CALL M A P ( 0 . 0 - 4 . 0 0 , 2 9 . 0 , Y MI N , YMAX )
I F ( S W 3 N E  . 0 . 0 )  CALL BOX ( 0 .  0 - 4 .  0 0  , 2 9 .  0  , YMIN , YMAX )
CALL CTRMAG( 1 3 )
I F ( S W 3 „ N E . 0 . 0 )  CALL A X E S S I ( 5 . 0 , 0 . 0 5 )
I F ( S W 3 . E Q . 0 . 0 )  CALL A X E S S 1 ( 5 . 0 , 0 .  2 )
CALL C T R S E T ( 4 )
CALL CTRMAG( 5 )
I F ( N . L T . 1 0 )  CALL. CTRMAG ( 1 0 )
DO 4 5  I 4 5 ~ 1 , N  
XX ( 1 4 5 )  -•■■"STNPOS—X ( 1 4 5 )
4 5  CO N T I N U E
I F  ( I N D E X . E G . 2 )  GOTO 11 
DO 1 0  I = i , N
CALL C T R S E T ( 4 )
CALL BLUPEN
I F ( S W 3 . E Q . 0 . 0 ) GOTO 2 2  
CALL P L O T N C ( X X ( I ) , T X O B S ( I ) , NCHAR1>
CALL REDPEN
CALL P L O T N C ( XX ( I ) , TXMODEL( I > , NCHAR2)
GOTO 1 0  
2 2  C O N T I N U E
CALL PLOTNC ( X X ( I > , T O B S ( I )  , NCHAR1>
CALL REDPEN
CALL P L O T N C ( X X ( I > , TMODEL( I ) , NCHAR2)
1 0  CONTI NUE
11 CONTI NUE
I F ( N „ G E . 1 0 ) GOTO 9 0  
DO 9 0  I = 1 , N
CALL BLUPEN 
CALL CTRMAG( 7 )
CALL CTRS ET ( 1 )
I F ( S W 3 . E G . 0 . 0 > G O T O  2 3
3 2 2
P A M = N A M E ( I )
,,.,Tn CALL PLOTCS(xx” )-0.7,TXDBS(T)-' --0.a3,PAt'!,4
1:7 LJ i Li '7 B
23 CONTINUE
RAM”NAME(I)
CALL PLOTCS(XX ( I)-0„7,TOBS(I)-0. 12.PAM„a} 
90 CONTINUE ‘ "
CALL... BLKPEN
I F  ( I N D E X . ME. 1 . AND„ I N D E X . N E . 2  > GOTO 3 j 1 
CALL BLUPEN
DO 9 9  I ~ i , N
TX 1 ( I ) "“ TXMODEL ( I ) + EOT ERR ( I )
TX2 ( I ) -•-•TXMODEL ( I ) - E S T E R R  ( I )
CALL P O S I T N ( X X ( I ) , T X 1 ( I ) )
CALL J  QI N ( X X ( I )  T X 2  ( I > )
9 9  C O NT I NUE
111 C O N T I N U E
CALL C T R S E T ( 1 )
CALL BLKPEN
I F  < S W 3 „ E Q . 0 = 0 ) CALL BOX ( 0 . 0 , 3 0 . 0 , Y M A X - 0 . 1 , YMAX+0.  4 0 )
I F ( S W 3 . N E . 0 . 0 ) CALL B O X ( 0 . 0 , 3 0 . 0 , YMAX- 0 .  1 3 , YMAX)
CALL CTRMAG( 1 4 )
I F  ( S W 1 . E Q . 0 . 0 )  GO TO 3 8  
CALL... I T A L I C  (1 )
I F  ( S W 3 . E Q . 0 , 0 ) CALL P L O T C S ( 1 1 . 0 , YMAX+0,  1 0 , STNAME, 2 0 )
IF(SW3,ME,0,0)CALL PLOTCS(11.0,YMAX-0„040,STNAME,20)
CALL CTRMAG( 8 )
•CALL I T A L I C  CO)
3 8  C O N T I N U E
UP TO STATEMENT N O . 5 5  I S  DESERVED FOR T I T L E  AND DATA EXPLANATI ON 
FOR THE C A SE AL THE DATA ARE ON THE SAME FRAME/ SAME S C A L E ( SW1 - O , S W 2 - 0 )
I F ( SMI „ EQ .0.0. AND. SW2 EQ. 0. 0. AND. IPP . EQ, 0) GOTO 54 
GOTO 55 
54 IPP^UPP+l
CALL CTRSET ( 1)
IF(SW3.NE.0) GOTO 6 3  
CALL ITALIC(l)
CALL CTRMAG(14)
CALL PLOTCS(4.0,YMAX+0.20,'MULL TO COLGNSAY ',29 
CALL PLOTCS(3.0,YMAX+0,20,'COLONSAY TO N.JURA ',19) 
CALL PLOTCS(4.G ,YMAX+0.2 0 S,JURA TO N.KINTYRt',19) 
CALL PLOTCS(4.0,YMAX+0.20,' MULL TO TIREE',17) 
CALL ITALIC(0)
CALL CTRMAG (.10)
CA!..i.. T YPECS < ' -• AIR GUNS AND EXPL0S 1VE SHU1 S , 0 ) 
CALL. PLOTCS < 7. 0 , YMAX+0. 00 , ' OBSERVED- ' , 9)
CALL BLUPEN
CALL TYPECS(' BLUE',5)
CALL BLKPEN ..... . 4 ,
CALL PLOTCS (14,0,YMAX+0.00, 'CALCULAFED- , 1 1 ;
CALL REDPEN
CAI...L TYPECS (' RED',4)
323
GU i 1.3 6 4  
CONT I NUE 
CALL. I T A L I C  (1 )
CALL CTRMAG( 1 4 )
C A I... L P  L O T CS ( 4 .  0  , YMAX 0 , 0 5 , ,  ' M U L... L 1 0  C 0 1.... 0  H SAY ' 1 9
 CALI... PI....OTCS ( 3 , 0 ,  YMAX --0 „ 0 5  , ' COLONSAY TO N,  JURA ' , ! ? )
C A!.... L P !.... 0  T C S ( 4 ,  0 ,  YMAX- 0 .  0 5 ,  ' S .  J  U R A 7  0  N . KI N T YRE ' , 1 9 )  
CALL P L O T C S  < 4 . 0 , Y M A X - 0 . 0 5 ,  ' MULL TO T I R E E ' , 1 7 )  
CALL I T A L I  CKO)
CALL CTRMAG( 1 0 )
CALL T Y P E C S  ( ' -• A I R  GUNS AND E X P L O S I V E  S H O T S ' , 3 0 )  
CALL P L O T C S ( 7 , 0 , YMAX- 0 . 1 0 , ' O B S E R V E D - ' , 9 )
CALL BLUPEN
CALL T Y P E C S ( '  B L U E ' , 5 )
CALL BLKPEN
CALL P L O T C S  ( 1 4 . 0 ,  Y M A X - 0 . 1 0 , '  CALCULATED^ M l )
CALL REDPEN
CALL T Y P E C S ( '  R E D ' , 4 )
CO N T I N U E
CALL C T R S E T ( 4 )
CALL BLKPEN 
CALL P L O T N C ( 1 1 0 . 0 , Y M A X - 0 . 0 9 , NCHAR1)
CALL C T R S E T ( 1 )
CALL BLKPEN
CALL P L O T C S ( 1 1 7 , 0 , Y MA X - 0 . 0 9 , '  T I M ' S P I C K ' , 1 1 )  
CALL C T R S E T ( 4 )
CALL. REDPEN
CALL P L O T N C ( 1 1 0 , 0 , YMAX 0 . 1 3 0 , NCHAR2 )
CALL. CT RS E T  (1 )
CALL BLKPEN
CALL P L O T C S ( 1 1 5 . 0 , Y MAX- 0 „ 1 3 0 , '  MY P I C K  ' , 1 1 )  
CALL C T R S E T ( 1 )
I F ( S N 3 „ E Q . 0 , 0 ) CALL P O S I T N  C1 5 . 0 , 0 . 0 - 0 .  4 0 )
I F ( S WT „ N E , G . 0 ) CALL P O S I T N ( 1 3 . 0 , 0 . 0 - 0 . 0 9 )
CALL CTRMAG( 1 3 )
C A L !.... T Y P E C 3  ( ' RANGE ( K M) , i. 2 )
CALL CTRMAG( 1 3 )
C A L L P 0  S I T  N ( -  3 ,  0  , Y M A X /  3 .  >
CALL C T R O R I ( 1 . 0 )
I F ( S W 3 . N E . 0 . 0 )  CALL TYPECS < '  T - X / 6  ( S E C S )  ' , 1 3 )
I F ( S W 3 . E Q . 0 . 0 )  CALL T Y P E C S ( ' ARRIVAL TI ME ( S E C S ) ' , 1 9 )  
CALL C T R S E T ( 1 )
CALL P O S I T N ( S T N P O S , 0 , 0 )
CALL P L 0 T N C ( S T N P 0 3 , 0 .  0 , 4 4 )
CALL P L O T C S ( S T N P O S , 0 . 0 2 , STNAME, 5 )
CALL C T R O R I ( 0 . 0 )
I F ( SW1 „ E Q . 0 . 0 )  GOTO 2 8
CALL FRAME
CO N T I N U E
GO i n  2 6
CGiMT I NUE
CALL GREND 
S T O P  
END
3 2 4
THE S U B R O U T I N E  YMIN F I N D S  THE MINIMUM HALUP OF 
AN ARRAY A »
SUBROUT I N E  YMINV C A , M I N , N )
REAL M I N , M I N I  
D I M E N S I O N  A I N )  
i'i I N :!.::::: A ( :i. )
DO 3 3  I ™ i , N
I F ( A ( I ) „ L E . M I N I ) M I N 1 = A ( I )
C O N T I N U E  
M J N-M I N :!.
RETURN
END
THE S U B R O U T I N E  YMAX F I N D S  THE MAXIMUM VALUE 
OF ARRAY B .
SUBROUT I N E  YMAXV( B , MAX, N )
D I M E N S I O N  B I N )
REAL MAX, MAXI  
MAX 1 =B I 1)
DO 2 2  I = 1 , N
I F I B  I I ) . GE.MAX 1) MAX I = B I I )
CO N T I N U E  
MAX--MAX 1 
RETURN 
END
3 2 5
